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TO THE READER. 

THE splendid and unsurpnssed achievements of the American 

'Ia\'1 in the second Wtlr b"tween the Republic and the BritisR 

Empire, drew forth the undil"ided applause of AmericnDs, and 

excited the d~epest s,ilicitude of Englishmen. 

The author added hi. feeble note to the liarmonioU3 concwd of 

approbation, and rupture', produced by our naval triumphs. 

Having for the past )"t-:tr, directed his researches to the eallier 

periods of our na,-al power, and in succession to this period, he 

had gathered materiaJs {O~ a "bird's eye view" of the Navy, 

and more copious ones r~)r the Biography of STEPHE~ DECA

TUR. The work was commenced some time previous to the 

disastrous e\'ent which terminated the brilliant careerufthat un

surpassed ~a\'al Tactician, and gallant Ocean Warriour. 

As he commenced Jlis na,"allife with the commencement of the 

Xa,y, it became necessary to blend witb the memoir, the most 

signal e~ents of the Dayal warfare with the French Republic, al

though he then acted in a miDor '[;:,lion. 

In the expeditions to the ;\Iediterranean, and the great achieve

ments in that renowned sea, in the administration of :VIr. J EF

FERSOS, Decatur was constantly in the van (,f our squadrons; 

and gallantly led in almost every oaring and glorious achieve

ment. It therefore became n~.;e'.'dl) to be "Jffl'"what minute ill 

descrihing ~bem. Tbe materials from wj,j, h bi!; <Ie,·c1s and these 

achievements are detailed, are cbiefly derived from memoranda 
• 1 <W-
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gathered by the writer for some years past, from the officers of 

the American Squadrolil, with some of whom, he has enjoyed the 

houour, the pleasure, and the instruction of some acquaintance. 

Of the authenticity of their modest, yet precise communications, 

&lot a moments doubt can be entertained. As no quotations are 

made from any pUblications extant, no references are made to 

them. 

The facts and incidents of Commodore Decatur's more recent 

life, were derived from personal intucourse with gentlemen of 

the Navy--corumunications from obliging correspondents, and 

those invaluable publications" NILES' WEEI{LY REGISTER" 

and the" ANALECTIG MAGAZINE," to which every American 

reader, and writer, are so essentially indebted, as repositories of 

the most important and interesting FACTS. 

The writer is sensible that the great leading events of Deca

tur's Life, and of the American Navy, are familiar with many 

readers; but if by blending with them incidents not generally 

known, he has rendered new things familiar, and by his manner 

of detail he has rendered familiar things neu', he will have ac

complished the object of this volume. 

The volume is offered to the reader, not" with frigid indiffer

~nce" as to commendation or censure; and if the same indul_ 

gence is extended to this, as to the other hasty production of the 

writer, his glatification will be augmented. 

THE AUTHOR. 
HARTFORD, JANU.A.RY 8, 1821. 
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LIFE AND CHARACTER 

OF 

STEPHEN DEC.L4.TUR, &C. 

CHAPTER I. 
[rXTRODUCTOR y.) 

Naval Hl'I'OH identified with :'laval Glory-Commercial enter
prise of ,\.mericans-Briti"b jealousy against American Colo
nies- f'jf'dt dawning of" a ,'al Glory amongst Americans-Con
stellation of Ocean-IV amours-STEPH E.'i DECATUR. 

STEPHEN DECATUR'S name and glory are so 
inseparably identitied with that of the AMERICAN NAVY, 
t~t it i~ almost impossible to contemplate the high re
nown of the la~t, without a.~!!ociating with the exhilira
ting reflection, the "plendid and unsurpdssed achieve
ments of the first. Decatur and the navy (if the figure 
is allowable) went on from infancy, hand in hand, su p
ported and supporfing-" growing with each other;; 
growth, and ~trengthening with each other~ strength," 
until they both, acquired the dignified and noble attitude 
of manhood. 

Until the auspicious era of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, Americans'themselves scarcely knew tbat 
the Republic had a naval force, 'and in that memorable 

! 
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year, STEPHEN DECATUII. commp.nced his naval career. 

In the naval warfare with France, and it was nothing 

else but naval warfare, the glory of the infaut Ameri

can n,IVY b'Jrst upon the lVorld like the sun-beam through 

a dark and lowering cloud. This constituted the first 
period ofthe navy and of Decatur's naval lIfe. 

The warfare with the Barbary powers, especiallJt 

with Tr£poli, again called into action the decreasing en

ergy of the American navy, and the increasing ardour 
of ollr naval officers and seamen. The glory of our navy, 

and the acbievements of our officersresounded through 

the three great continents bordering upon the Mediter
ranean, the greatest and most renowned of seas.- This 

constituted the second period of the navy . It com

menced lVith the nineteenth century, and was the bril

liant commencement of Decatur's renown. 

The second lVar behveen th", American Republic and 

the British Empire, formed the third period of our na

vy, amI the rapid and splendid progression of Decatur's 

fame. 

The short naval warfare with Algiers which imme
diately followed the conclusion of the war with Britain, 
presented Decatur to tbe world in the tlVo-fold capacity 

of Conquerour alld Negociator. It augmented the re

nown of the American navy-it was the complete con. 
summation of his glory. As Navy Commissioner, he 

displ<lyed the knowledge he had acquired in active ser~ 
VICp. 

This rapid glance 'from the commencement to the 

terminatIOn of these imperfect Sketches, is made, to 
elucidate the reasons for the manner in which the work 

will be attempted. If a biographical memoir may be 

compared to a perspecti'lle painting, it will be the .Ie· 
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si:;il oftbe writer to keep Sn:rHEN lh:cATUR upon the 

/ort"g"oulld, and in the ,'Cli~t. to prl'~(>llt s\i~ht 1';rws of 
the .. o/-I"i)/, p,·olj,·tlSS Iud achil'T'l'lIIl'lIls oj rite .i1I11e,.i

can IIa,Y." Whether the Jd/IIWI;(lI/S will be corn'ct, 

;llhl the lio:hlS UIlt! sh.trlrs j'ldicilltlS. mu<t of course be 
left to the plain, unoslt'nLlli,)t\s oh:'l'f\·,'r. and to ,he 

acute. 1:I"ti(liol\~, and !ICrimOllilHIS COIlIIn/SSW/". Howev

er grateful apIH"I)b;lIion might be to the ",dter. he is 
fully determined [wl to be carried to any hi;.:h Gegree 

of elevation by commen.l,l.tioll, nor sunk to the least 

degree of dejection by cen~l\re. As he i;; conticlent he 

cannot give entire sati-l~ction to him;;elt~ he has little 

hope of imparting it to the reader. 

The thir-t for ;\"AV.\L GLORY, unconnected with the 

rapi:! accumulution (If wealth, could hardly be said to 

con,titllte a prominent feature of the American charac
ter, until ~ystem and order was introclut;ed into the 

- American navy. during the administrations of the vene
rable JOHN AD,HIS ar:cl THOMAS JEFFERSON. A spirit 

of commercial enterprise, without a parallel amongst 
ancient or modern nations, had indeed, for a long pe

riod before, rendered .-\merica the second nation in the 

world, in point of commercial importance. But this 
was the result of indi-.:idual exerti01£ and not of national 

palr:"hJgt. The ocean, the great natural highway of na
ti.Jne, invited _-\mericans to wbiten its bosom with their 
canvass. Even bet~)re the Briti;n crown began to en

croach upon the right~ of its American colonies, the 

tbo'Joands of American merchant !\hips were navigating 
every sea. The productions of every clime, from 

China to California, were pOll red into the lap of the ri

sing colonies. The hardy and intrepid ileameD of 

America were seen in every ocean. They were seen 
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amidst the terrifyitlg waves of the North, encountering 
the tremendous whale, whose evolutions and spolltings 
would seem to appal the stoutest heart. Kven a dis
tinguished British admiral, who, for amusement, had 
joined an American whaling party, was lost in astonish
ment at the adventurous spirit of American seamen, and 
lost his fortitude in the threatening danger that surroun
ded hirn. 

AmC'rican seamen were also seen, .enduring the blast
ing rays of an equinoctial SlIn, and bearing borne to their 
country all the varied productions of the tropiGal re
gions. VVberever a ship could navigate oceans, our 
energetic and dauntless navigators led the van in nav
igating enterpri~e. It is readily acknowledged that at 
this early period of the history of our country in its 
rapid progress to national glory, our merchants and 
seamen thought of little else than the rapid accumula
tion of wealth. But let it never be forgotten, that our 
countrymen, by these pursuits, were adding pract-ical 

knowledge, to the theory of nav£gation-fearless intre
pidity, to scientific acquiremel1ts. 

The British nation, for a long period before its dead
ly jealousy commenced a systematic oppression 0 

its American children, was the almost undisputed mis
tress of the ocean. She claimed that she had wrested 
the trident of Neptune from his hands, and that the 
four continents ought to be tributary to her wealth and 
power. That government, ever watchful of national 
glory, and as its handmaid, ever insatiable in amassing 
national wealth, looked with a suspicious eye upon the 
American colonies, although they constituted the most 
brilliant gem ill the British diadem. When the infat-
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u~led policy of Britnin drovl' them into n contest with 
the mother-country, eVl'ry thinl/: cOl'l8idl'l'e.', the most 
powerful nation in th~ \\'01'1,1, tl:l' CO,!I"t.!trcll,:" s(ules hnt! 

not asingi(' armed \'!,~8('1 thllltinp: Ill'llll the ocean. But 
they had the mo~t accompli"hl',1 !lal I;.:nlnrs, and the mOlt 
intrepid seamen. It was bo\\'I'\'(>I'. no time to commence 1 

the establishment of a fI(/~'(Il f'rce. The country Rnd ' 

its resources. were liter.tll." in pos~es5ioo of iI~ impla

cable enemy. when that treOlendou~ ~nd awfully une

q'lal cootest commenced whidl terminated in the most 

glorious revolution oftne eighteenth century. 

But, during tbe sanguinary progress of the revolu

tionary 5truggle, the latent sparks of tbat blaze of g!o
ry which 1'101\' em-dopes the A)[ERICAI'i' NAVY, elicited 
them5eh'cs with the 0l05t c:h>ering brilliancy. It was 

not that 8ystematic, regulated courage, "hich for the 

In,t qnarter of a century has led our naval heroes to 

cer!aill victory. It was Dot the m,je"lic course which 

nol\' marks our ships and our fleets, as the orbit, point 

out the co~rse of the plaoets-it was rather like the 

comet. lrhose eccentric course and flaming face defy 
calculation, excite wonder and raise f.-''lr. 

Wl)ulJ the limit, and tbe deFign of this work permit, 

I might carry the reacl.,r along throflgh the ,dlOle 

ghOOly period "fthe r~\'Obl'-iontry "trll~:!;le, and <holY, 

that "itl, ID"ilOS apIl'lrre"tly wholly indJi,;ipnl. th{~ na

Tal IIP,rit of A,nprif·:It1~. r-\'i',~"d il-,·Ir in 'I manner cal

culated to px(ite the 11'd)rJlllI,t.d admlr"tioll of their 

frielld", and the fearl;,1 al'l.l'eh~n"io·.,; of I h(~iJ E'n(·n.i('~. 

But -It Inti·! lint here be oll)ilte.! (11 ,t the .. Old C,'n
gr~"."" to"l, 1ll-.I"lrn , as <'ilrly:t, 177n, to, ,t ,'>Ii·!. a 

na1Jal force, when the r(SOllrces of the country were 
n:l< 
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n~xt to nothing. With" a few little ships, which grew 
up, as if ky magic, and which seemed like rude intru

ders upon the ocean, a Barry, a Manly, a Biddle, a 
Junes, and a Preble, spread con~ternation amongst the 

enemy, and for themsel ves acquired fame, Listing as 
immortality. Particulars must here be omitted; but 
the inquisitive reader may readily find them in the 

puhlication~ of that period. . 
We approach now to,,-ard that auspicious epoch in 

the history of the American Republ,ic, when the Grand 

Coune-il of the nation literally began the navy of the 
Republic-for there was not, twenty-five years aJ;o, a 
single vestige remaining of the naval force commenced 

in the war of the Revolution. It was in this navy, that 
the brilli>lnt con;;tel!ation of gallant oe-ean heroes arose 

with a splendour that illumines the modern history of 
the R"public. 

In the midst of this constel\ation, STEPHEN DECA
TUR shines with resplendant glory ,-a st.u of the first 

magnitude. To delineate his life and chara.cter, it is 
readily admitted req'lires the hand of a master. The 
writp.r approaches the ta,k with a trembling solicitude, 
m,!st sensibly felt, but wholly indescribable. Relying, 
however, upon that indulgence and cannour, which has 
given to his" MEMOIRS<" of one ofthe first ornaments of 

the ARMY of the Republic*' a favourable reception, he 
will endeavour to present his countrymen a faithful and 

accurate portr'lit of one who was the first ornament of 
the American N .. Vy. 

'!' Gen. Andrew Jackson. 
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CHAPTER II. 

Decatur's birth~Birth-l'bcc~-Ditl,'rence hetween btJritming 
and e7ulitlg great names-Brief n_otiec of Decatur's ancestors 
-His lather, ODe of the original P'1St-Captains in the American 
Navy-Dedication ofbis sons 10 the Il.opublic-The inestima
ble value of the Legury. 

STEPHE~ DECATUR, who, from the humble 
birth of a Midshipman, ro~e to the hig;hf'~t gr,lde of 
office yet e~tablished in the Navy of the American Re
publiC', wa~ horn upon the Ea~tern Shore of Maryland, 
'VorcE'ster county, upon the 5th day of January, A. 
D.1779. 

Although to the e;eneral scholar, tbe preci~e time, 
and the certain place II'here a dl.;ti[lgui~hed man was 
born, or edllcated, or where he fir .. t exemplified indi
cations of his future greatne,:,., seem to he of bllt little 
importance, yet these poiflt~ have been conte~ted with 
such an un),i"ldillg "tubbornness by the ancient and 
modl'm literati, tnat they a-"lIme a factitious con~e· 

q1lence, which, intrinsically seems not to belong to 

them. 
A place that derive~ all its con"equence from the 

birth of one great man, who fi!'-t inhaled ai'r in it, 
may wl'll contend for that frail d lim to local honour
frail it w('lI ·pay be called; for surely it canllot be .. 
perceived how the birth of a great man, whn has secu-
red a tille to la~ting fame by hi" own ~cience, gp.nillS, 
or heroism, can impart fame to the place of his nativity, 
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any more than the glory of a man's aneestors. can im

mortalize hi~ descendants. Bnt every _ traveller must 

visit the place of a great maq,'s birth, however obscure 

it may be. 
No country upon earth, within the perind.of the two 

last centnries, which limits the age of civilized Ameri. 

ca, can b"ast of a more extended catalogue of gre-at men 
in the State, the Church, the Army, the Navy, and in 

the walks of Literature and Science, than ours. But 

when we come to trace their places of birth; the se· 

minaries where they obtained the rufliments of knovrl~ 
edge, or complpted their education, and the ancestors 
to whom they trace their origin, it will be found that a 

v.ery great proportion of the most disting'lished men of 
our Rep1lblic, came into existence in some of the most 
obscure villages of our new country-were educated in 
the most humble schools, and can trace their gene
alogy to some of the most obscure citizens of ollr Re
public. 

It is Ilsual with the writers of Biography to give, 
sometimes a brief, and nftentimes a prolix ,ketch of th~ 
ancestors of the g'lhject of his memoirs. This may 
serve to eke out a v(')lume; and, for want of interesting 
incidents in the life of the subject of It, he may inter~ 
lard it with mattpr wI. oily extraneons. It may serve 

another pnrpoi'e-it may grati(y the pride of {tmily 
ari~toc .. acy, who exhibit the archi ves oftlwir f\1C,'~tors 

as eviden<::e oft1wir 0 "0 mrrit, and by the aid of her
aldry, d:spl.ty splendid coats of arms i~ fie family hall. 
It is ;llmo~t <,oollgh to excite the <llLniration of an Eng

lish reader to be told that some of the blood of the Tu-
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COTS or S/wu·ts>¥- is couNing sluggiahly throl1~h the 
veins of the modern bero of a memoir; nnd although 
the l'resent legitimllle prillC'fs of the British empire 
have but little leg/lil/llltt: blood aUlong~t th"ir ~uhiects. 
it would undoubtedly be highly gl'atil)ing to Icarn thnt 
he can claim consanguinity. or even :lOllle affinity with 
the A01ur of Bru/lswick, t 

Tbe American rcmler, however much be may desire 
it, can seldom be gratified, in tracin;; a lengthened gene. 
alogy of his distin;nished countrymen. It llIay well be 
doubted whether at'y of the original Europeall inhabi· 
tants of .Maryland, the native, and Pennsylvania, the 
adopted !'tate of Decatur, or iudeed of any other of the 
ancient colonies. even thought of brin~ing acros~ the 
Atlantic, any family archives. or any evidence of filmily 
ance.try. .\rdent in the pursuit of cil'il and religioul 
liberty, they little cared about proving their descent from 
an arbitrary royal f.'lmily, or a degenerated nobility who 
had deprived them of both. Indeed, it may be doubt· 
ed wbether our ancestors had any noble blood, ~xcept
ing that noble blood which rouses all true A-nericanli, 
and ~Dglj~lJmeD too, to revolt at civil and ecclesia~tical 
tyranny. Our ancestors were not amongst the f:lVour· 
ites of the court;; of the CTWrleses, the In/p.eses or the 
Georges ;-tbey generally consisted of the highest and 
best informed class of the sturdy yeomanry, who chose 
rather to enconnter the dangers of the ocean, and all 
the appalling horrour~ of Indian warfare, than to submit 
to the abused prerogative of a crOWD, or the arrogance 

-'Ancient reigning rami,lies in England. 
t The present reigning family in the British Empire. 
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of an insolent high church priesthood. They, came 
here to begin a Republic, and to begin their own names: 
and surely it is far more gratifying to see a new-born 
republic, rising in strong majesty, than to behold an
cient empires and ~ingdoms tottering to their fall, It 
is also infinitely more gratifying to behold the pre~ent 
generation of Americans beginning names for them: 
selves, than to see them ending those that were render
ed illustrious by their ancestors. 

These hasty remarks are not made with a view of 

extirpating from the breast that noble sentiment which 
induces the descendants of great Statesmen, Heroes, 
and Scholars, to cherish, venerate and defend the, fame 
of their ancestors j but to impress the idea thu@ forci

bly expressed by one of the master painters of human 
nature j-

l< The deeds of long descended ancestors, 
Are but by grace of imputation outs." 

The re:l<'ler 'Ivy be Ie,) to S\1ppOSC from the preced-, 
ing remark", th,]t Dec.itllr was of the humble8t origin, 
and that the obscurity of his family is about to be men
ti;)ne<l io order b increase the lu-tre of his own achieve
ments. N ,[ <),-the object was to impress upon the 
miarl of the yo',t'IIU! reader, a sentiment which ought 

to be unce ",j,".:,1y reiterated throtlgh the Republic, 
th~t the pl'ir::.~i ,;h of family aristocracy, pro,trates the 
v~ry (!;eni'l~ of our constitution. The rising youth Of 
America should scorn to repose in listless inadivity,-. 
riot in the wealth, or bask in the Dime of their ances
tors. Nothing but personal merit, and deeds of actual 
renown, entitIes a man to be enrolled with worthies, or 
bold a niche in the temple of fame. 
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How ignoble would STEPHEN and J,I~ms DECATUR 
have appeared, if, in~tead (If devoting themselvps to 
their country; nnd achit'l'ing deeds of glory a~ the foun
dation of their Oft/A fame, they had ~upinely reposed up
on the high rank and reputation of their gallant father 1 

The family of Decatur was of French extraction in 
the paternal line-upon the maternal side, it WIIS of 
Irish extraction. Could it be indulged in a biograph
ical memoir, what a capacious field is here opened to 
"expatiate free" upon the prominent characteristics 
of Frenchmen and Irishmen? We might paint the chiv
alrous gallantry of the one, and the ardent and roman
tic courage en tbe otber-we can only say, they both 
were most bappiJy and gloriously united in Stephen 
Decatnr-under the nrune of an American. 

His grandfather was a native of La Rochelle, in 
France, celebrated for the refinement and taste which 
prevails in the large cities of that captivating and charm
ing country. Although amongst the early emigrante 
from European nations, Frenchmen included but a 
small proportion, many of tbe most distinguished men 
of the middle and soutbern states can trace their ori
gin to that people. Tbe same cause that drove English
men, Scotsmen, IrishmeD, Germans, &c. to the New 
World-civil and e~clesja"tical oppression, also com
pelled some of the persecuted ;r. Hugonots in France, 
to seek ani asylum in America, which has most em
phaticaHy been denominated" The asylum of oppre88ed 

humanity." What were the motives of Decatur's an-

• .Vide, the pathetic accounts of the aanguinary persecution of 
the HUgODots by the Papal power. 
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cestors to emigrate, is lost in the ohliviousshade that is 
spread over that interesting period of our history. He 

'landed in Rhode l"land, a state which ewes its eXIstence 
to aa high sense of religious liberty. 

Having 8000 discovered the excellence of agover~~ , 
ment where freedom of thought, freedom of speech 
and freedom of the pre~s had dissipated the monkish 
gloom and sullen te~ror which enveloped and chained 
the human mind in the regions where a subti!~'aspiring, 
corrupt, and detestable priesthood held dominion, he 
relinquished all idpa of returning to his native land
married a lady of Rhode IshIDd, an'ds.ettled at Newport, 
situated upon the most charming island bordering upon 
the American continent. 

It was here that Stephen Decatur, the father of our 
hero was born. What were the pecuniary circum3tan
ces of this family, at this period is unknown to the wri
ter, and is of but little consequence to the reader. 
That adventurous spirit, which characterises the name 
of Decatur, induced him, in early life, to remove to 
the city of Philadelphia, the metropolis of the then 
American colonies. Having previously become ac
quainted, and enamoured with the ocean, he resorted 
to that element as the theatre of his exertions, his for
tune and his fame. 

From what has previou@ly been said, the reader will 
not here expect a-biographical notice of the distinguish" 
ed fatber of the subj.ect of these Sketches. His life 
deserves the record of a milch abler hand than that 
which is now attemptmg to portray that of his gallant' 
and illustrious son. A mere miniature will (ml)l. be 
attempted. He entered into the matrimonial state 
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early in life before the tine feeling of an nfiElf'tinnnt" 
heart hnd been cooled by intercourse with n deceitful, 
friendles~, and crnel world. Hill bosom cumpnnion 
was the tfan~hterofaD Irish gl'ntlemnn hy lhe name of 
Pine. Having been previollsly in~lt'uded in the lheo
ry of nuiglltion , hI' commenced hi~ nnuticH\ life in the 
merchants' service at Ihnt 8tl"picI<1lIS period when 
commprclal ef1tt'l'prize 1\".15 the 8ure pa5~port to surlden 
wealth. But its tilScinating charms had no nttractions 
for the elder Steph"n De.;atlJr, when put ill competi
tion with navul glory. No sOuner bad uur infant navy 
embraced the ocean, than his ardent spirit led him, 
amongst the very first of the naval heroes of 1798, to 
tender his servicps to hi" country. Let it be .remem. 
bered that at tba[ period, the Repul1lic had no comman
ders who had distingui5hed themselves-America was 
not even ranked with naval powers. It therefore re
quired a devotion to country which must border upon 
the romantic, to engage in a service apparently so preg
Dant with difficulty and hazard .• 

Notwithstanding the blaze of glory which now en
circles our naval officers, it is no more than justice to 
the first class of Daval commanders to say that they 
share equally in the glory acquired for the Republic 
by our nR\'al achievements. They were the first 
teachers of that admirable "ystem-that inimitable disci
pline,-thatunequalled police which has ever distin
guished the American navy. Ask the gallant ocean 
warriours of the second w;r between the Republic and 
the British Empire, where they acquired that unparal
leled nautiGal skill which is as necessary as dauntIe@! 
courage-and they will refer you to the.school of TAU x-

3 
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TON, the senior DECATUR, and his cotemporaries j and 
afterwards to PREBLE and his coadjutors. 

The elder Decatur was· first appointed to the com
mand of the Delaware sloop of war, and continued in 
the same command, until the patriotic merchant$ of 
Philadelphia presented to their country a noble frigate 
named after that noble city. It may almost b~ said that 
she was built for the Decaturs, for she was first com
manded by the father in the naval warfare with France j 

who lived to see her destroyed by the son, when in the 
hands of a Tripolitan Bashaw. He continued in the 
cummand of the Philadelphia, teaching his gallant. crew 
the path to certain victory, and protecting American 
commerce from F,rench depredations. At the conclu
sion of peace with France he resigned his command, 
and retired to the bosom of his beloved family near the 
city of Philadelphia. Here this veteran son of N ep
t '" . beheld from year lo,year the rising gloryofthe 
navy-and, what consummatedihis temporal felicity, the 
fame of his beloved SOAS, Stephen and James;. Sitting 
between them at a public naval dinner, a few years be
fore his death, he wa~ congratulated by some of the 
guests upon the happiness he enjoyed in his family. 
Turning hi~ animated eyes, alternately toward his two 
sons, and uttering forth the sentiments 6f his noble and 
patriotic heart he exclaimed,--" OUR CHILDREN
THEY ARE THE PROPERTY OF OUR COYNTRY,"--a sen
timent that would have dOlle honour to the Decii of 
Rome, and which led them to die for the Republic. 
The eyes of his f!'ons beamed with the ardour of filial 
affection-their hearts swelled with patriotism-the 
gueets were electrified with joy. The noble veteran 
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\'etired from a ~ceDe,almost tOel JOY\'D! to be clllluretl. 
He lived to lament the denth t,f his sun Jamea-emlt'(1 
hi:, active nnd patriotic Iah\Hlr~ in the )'ear 180n, and 

closet! a life which rcm\ert·.\ him lamt'nttld and hooour

"d in death. 
Thu'3 much,and thu~ only, can Ito'C be ~ai.l of the life 

oftbe fatber of Stephen Decatol'. He sleeps with the 
great and good men who have shed a lustre upon tha 
history of the Republic. His memory will be cherish
ed and held in fond remembrance by flur countrymen, 
as well for hi$ own exalted worth, as for the ine5timable 
leg-acy be left bis country ir. giving it two !'on3 wbo em
ulated bis virtues-pursued the path he pointed out to 
fame--clothed them5eln'~ with laurels of unfading 

splendour, aud essentially advanced the glory of the 

American Republic. 

The ~eader is now, asked for awhile to withdraw Lis 
attention from the beloved and cherished name of the 
Decators, and follow the writer while he attempts, im
perfectly, to give a brief view of the origin and pro
gress oftbe American ~a,'Y until tbat period when Su
PHSN DF.CATUR, tbe leading whject of these Sketche8, 
entered into the service of bis country as a Midshipman. 

From that period, to tbe day of his death, his biography 
must necessarily be blended with brief notices of the 

progress and achieveD1ents of our navy. His spirit 
seemed to be infu~ed ioto every breast that was led 
upon the mighty deep in our cdnquering 8hip~. He 
feemed to be the genius of Victory, hovering over our 

tloating bulwarks, and shedding its radiance even in thf' 
hour of disaster; 
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CHAPTER HI. 

Extinction of Naval Power and Nav .. l Spirit at the close of the . 
RevoJution-A Seventy-four presented to Louis XVI:-Con. 
jecture concerning her-AstOlmhing effects of NAVAL POWER 

-Encroachments upon American Commerce. and humiliation 
of Am.,rican ',earnen-Act of Congress 1794 for building "ix 
Frigates-Enthusiasm excited hy it-Frigate Constitution~ 

Achievements of Truxton, Little &c.-Anecdot~s of the eldef 
Decatur and Tryon-Midshipman Stephen Decatur. 

When the war of the Revolution ended ill the ac
knowledgment of American Independence, the civil 
fathers of the Republic had a duty no less arduous to 
perform in the Cabinet, than her gallant army ha~ 

achieved and just concluded in the field. It would be 
but repeating, what the writer attempted to remark 

upon this subject in another pUblication*-it is there
fore introduced in this place: 

"Destitute of a government of their own making; 
they had hefore them the lights of antiquity, and the 
practical knowledge of modern ages. With the scruti
nizing research of statesmen, and the calm d,Jibera
tion of philosophers, they proceeded to establish a con
stitution of Civil Government, 'liS the supreme h,\ of 
the land. The establishment of this Constitution IS, 

perhaps, without a parallel in the history of the CIvili
zed world. It was not the unresisted mandate of a 
successful usurper, nor was it a government imposed, 

* Vide Memoirs of J OlcksoD, p. 13, 5th editioll. 
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upon the people by n victorious army. It waS di~ est 
ed by profound statesmen, who aimed to secure all the 
rights of the people who had acquired them, by their 
toil, their courage, and their patriotism. They nimed 
also to give to the government. sumcient energy to 
comm3nd respect. 

To the JUople of the American Rf'public, II consti. 
tution was presented for their lleliberation, and f01" 

their adoption. It \\":1~ ad"pted, not with entire un:1-
aimity. but by a mnjority of the people, sufficiently re
spectable to gil'"e its operation a promising commence
ment. The people, having emancipatl'd themselves 
from the power of a British monarch-having 8UC(eSS
fully resisted Iii" lords and his commons, looked with 
jealousy upon those who were called to tbe exercise of 
the power wbich they had themselves delegated to 
their own countrymen. The excellency of the con
"titution was tested by the practical application of its 
principles j and the patriotism nnd integrity, of all the 
early officers who derived their power from it, were 
acknowl~dged by their admiring countrymen." 

These great statelOmen were call~J upon, not to di· 
rect tbe resources of the country, for resources she 
had none: they were called upon to create them, and 
then apply them to the proper Objects. So far as na
tional power, depends upon national wealth, the con
federated states wp.re a;; fcelile a~ a reed !lhaken by 
tbe wind. Involved in debt witbout a treasury-the 
veteran 80ldiers of the revolution yet hleeding, and 
their toils unrewartled-the commerce of the country 
almost swept from the ocean, by the rutbless carnage 
of a Vandal foe-our country depredated and cities 

3"" 
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burned, all, all presented to the eye and to the imagi
nation of ollr ancestors a dreary and outspread scene 
of de~olation. 

At the conclusion of the revolutionary struggle;the 
few little ships that had performed such romantic,and 
chivalrous deeds of noble daring, were converted into 
merchantmen. At this period, a single Seventy-four 
had been built and fitted for sea, designed for that prod
igy of a man, Paul Jones, previou~ly mentioned. A 
line of battle ship in the navy of France, ha\·ing been 
wrecked upon the American coa~t, our grateful fore-
fathers, as one acknowledgement to Louis XVI. the 
only crowned head in Europe who ever looked upon 
America except with an eye of jealousy or fear, pre
Eented this ship to that be,;t and most unfortunate ofthe
Bourbons. 

It is left to vague and undefined conjecture, what 
results would have been produced had this ship of the 
line been retained by our government. That nnsatisfi
ed cupidity, that insatiable thirst for wealth, which like -
the daughters of the horse-leach, continually cry, 
" give, give" and which pervaded so completely the 
bosoms of Americans at this period, might havesufi'er
ed her to moulder away in our waters, and never have 
hoi·ted the "star spangled banner" upon her mast. 
If the writer may be permitted to conjectnre for him
self, he wOllld exprees an opinion diametrically oppo
site. Some rising and flrdent Decatur of that period, 
would bave sought for the command of her-he would 
have made her tbe floating seminary fo.r <the instruction 

of American seamen, in naval tactic~.-frigates and 
Iloops of war would have groWIl up around her, as a 
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rallying point; Rnd the til5t spoliation upon our ,,"pidly 
increasing commerce would have Illet WIth n 1~I'Olllpt 
and vindictive cllltstisement. 

But American commerce wu,; It'ft to tht' fate, doomed 
to be inflicted upon it by the b..tIi~t'I'l'lIt powers of Eu
rope. Yes, the same powel"', which, towurd the close 
of the last quarter of the eighteenth century, preyed 
upon our merchants WIth fe"rle,s impunity, nolY, at 
nellrly the clo"e oftbe first quarter of the nillct"enth 
century, dare not pollute the deck of the humblest 

American craft that ploughs the ocern. 

But it was neCeSSilrY I~'r American statesmen in the 
dawn of our nation:!l greatne"s, as it is now, when it 
is rising toward its meridian iplendour, to conform their 
measure .. to tbe actual ~!ate of the country. It is 

wholly in vain to attempt to force a free and intelligent 

peopie into the adoption of mea~ures which they can

not at prove" ithout ~urrendering the physical power 
th;y possess, aod cannot {'xecute without a sacrifice of 

ther rea] or sOPllOsed intere~ts. When our aDceetors 
fir,t began to recover from the r.onvnlsive shock of the 
revolution, they little thollght of providing defence 
~-ainst futore inva-ioDs of our rights upon' our acknow
It-dged territory, or upon the ocean, the great highway 
of all nations. Having thoroughly learned the e vil~ of 
a large standing army, in time of peace, they reluctantly 
retained tI;e scanty pittance of a m;litary force, scarcely 
sufficient to @upply the few garrisons then bcattered 
over our immense country. 

But nrt'val power and naval men is what is embraced 

in the object of tbis work. It would be a theme upon 
which we might expatiate with all the rapture of in-
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creasing delight to trace the origin and progress oftbat 
tremendous and resistless power which ancient and 
modern nations have created for themseJves upon the 
ocean. From the ancient Carthage, to England~ whic~ 
has not inaptly been called the modern Carthage_, we 
might show how nations small in territory and p'opuIa
tion,-without the means of extending dominion, and 
scarcely able to protect themselves by land defences, 
have rolled on from conquest to conquest, and made im. 
mense empires bow and become tributary to the wood
en walls of naval prowe,s. How c~me Holland once,
and England now, to wield the sceptre of power in the 
East and in the West Indies, and fill their coffers with 
their trea~ure ?-by their n(J,va.l power. How came 
Spain, in the reign of Philip, to menace, and all but 
conquer England herself, in the reign of Elizabeth J

by her naval power, It was the elements that defeated 
the Spanish armada, on the coast o'r England, as N els()n, 
in a single day conquered France and Spain at Tralar~< 
gar.:\' How nas it come to pass that the best portions 
ef Asia have 105t their ancient dominion, and· are now 
colonies of European nations ?-By naval power. Pa
ges might be swelled with this" swelling theme." But, 
rapidly to anticipate what will hereafter be more mi~ 
nutely noticed. What preserved the immense territory 
of the West from the desolations ofa Yandal army which 

* A very humorous poem of this period makes Admiral Ville-
neuve thus express himself :_ 

" So how, mes sages sirs, we must give up de notion, 
And let England peaceably govern de ocean, 
As old NE'ptune wont grant us the rule of de sea, 
He may give his damn'd pitchfork to Nelson for me." 
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teemed to be irresistible, in the pecond war with Bri-

1ain? The naval power upon Lllke Erit'. "hilt pro
tected the wide nnd wealthy rl'"ions of the North, in 
the same war, from the rUl'il;';t's of an insatiable foe 7 

The na'Vol PO':l"'T lipan Lake Champl'lil'l. And to till 
the climax, to do justice to, which would require" a 

muse of fl'J't to ascend 'lie hightst ltedt1t'11 of illl'elltion," 

what made the cross of St. George and the Turkisb 
Crescent bow to American proweS>5 '!-The fHLval power. 

-The profound !;ngacity. alHI w,ny policy of American 
~tatesmen, who sat the intricate machine of govern
ment in operation under our Republican Con~titulion, 
well understood the oyerwhelming bankruptcy in whicb 
the British empire was 8inking, or rather sunk, by her 
immense naval force. They sought to be;:tow upon 
their belo\'ed Republic riclter blessings than the bles
sing of national debt. ~ 0 human sagacity, however, 
could, at that time, foresee that American commerce 

would ;:oon become the direct road to sudden national 

~ealth, fllthough they must have known that an exten
ded commerce could not long be protected, without a 
naval force, nor a naval force be supported without 
commerce. England, the imperious. and then undis
puted mistress of tbe ocean,wielding tbe trident of 
NepttJ~e ove~ every 5ea, beheld American ranva,s in 
every latitude. Her je.llousy was roused. Her arm

ed ships searched our vessel- for" contraband good-," 
impressed our seamen, and immured them in their 
"floating dungeons" Other petty naval powers, 
whose power on the ocean is now merged with' that of 

Britain, tbe naval dict;.tor of, because the most power

ful nationiD, Europe, folJowed ber example of !I~~ri6" 
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sion, as feeble whappets follow in the train of a ferociou! 
mastiff. The pride of Am~rican seamen, arising from 
the national glory of America acquired in the glorious 
revolution, was compelled to succumb to the mandat~ 
of every puny whipster who could shew a gun upon hi"S 
deck. It was not voluntary submission, but submissi(lJl 
"ex necessitate rei,"-the necessity of the case,-a 
most painful necessity. , 

The national resources had been almost exclusively_' 

derived from individual wealth-and that wealth had 
for years been committed to the ocean as the road to 
immediate wealth. Other nations, which were conten
ding for dominion upon land and upon water, for a con
siderable period, lost sight of the advancing wealth, 
and, as a conseqnence, national power of t:1e Ameri
can Republic. Contending ii',r crowns which sat loose
ly upon the fearful heads that ,suRtained their ponder
ous weight, and dreading to see them f:tll, these nations, 
a]t:-,o!1gh cootending with each other, seemed to unite 

in t~ying to bh.t the growing power of America. 
The Barbary power8, who'e corsairs hovered over 

that portion of the ocean where some part of our en
terpri~ing merchantmen were ptirwing their lucrative 
business, plundered their VPf'''e]" and made slaves of 
thpir crpl\'s. The greater commercial nations, with 
more power, and abo with IfJ:lre humanity, endeav
oUff~d to extirpat.e, American commerce" and check the 
rapid progreAs of American wealtil. Thf'y po;:~,es~ed 
naval parver, of which our Republic was then destitute. 
Our patriotic rlllers, as soon as they found our country 
in possession of the means adequate to the hard task of 
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lupporting our natural rights upon the ocean, began to 
devi@e" ways and means" to do it. 

It would require more pages than, the limits of this 
volume will admit"to epitomatize the diversified argu
ments resorted to by the mo~t eminent of American 
statesmen, in favor of, and agnin~t an efficient /laval 

power. Some of them looked upon the "thousand 
armed ships" of England and despaired. They' saw 
also the Russian, French, Spanish, and Danish fleets 
and dismissed all hopes of ever coping with any naval 
power. But W ASHINGTOX was still alive; aQd guiding 
the high destinies of our Republic in peace, as be had 
done in the war of the Revolution. His prescience 
readily suggested to bis great mind the indtspensible 
necessity of a naval force to protect our extensi ve and 
extending commerce. Negociation, to be sure, had 
obtained some indemnification for spoliations upon it ; 
but the most successful negociations have always been 
made at the mouth of the cannon. Our rulers could 
no longer endure the thought, that our citizen!f, who 
had seught an" home upon the deep," should become 
victims to every prince who could send out a few crui
sers, with a rapacious crew. They were determined 
that American citizens, pursuing a lawful commerce 
upon the ocean, should, as they ought, be protected 
there, as others pursuing lawful business on land. This 
wasnq,t the gasconading threat of a nurse who only 
brandishes the rod before the eyee of a truant child, 
without daring to strike; it was the decisive language 
of a parent, having a right to command, and power 81Jf
ficient to enforce his decrees. 

The year 1794, the auspicious period which laitl 
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the foundation of our navill power, ought to be com

memo rated with eq'lal enthusiasm aii that of 1776, 
which n.ade the declaration and laid the foundation for 
American Independence. The first hull of a frigate 
that was laid by our government, was the key-stone to 

the triumphant ilfch of American glory. If fancy' 
might be indulged upon a snbject which needs not its 
fictitious !lid, we might see Neptune approaching our, 
shores, and surrendering his trident to the banners of 
Columbia, when the first American frigate was launch
ed into the bosom of the deep. The writer, then a 
boy, may hope to be indulged for expressing now the 
enthusiasm hefelt, when he beheld the frigate <?ONSTI

TUTION launched from a Boston ship-yard. Thi~ untu
tored enthusiasm was occasioned, not by knowing then, 
the immeasurable power of a navy, but from the im
mense assemblage of animated citizens who witnessed 
the animating scene. They might have exclaimed~ 
" There is one of our protectors upon the ocean
while she swims, she will not only protect our indi
vidual wealth, but she will manfully sustain our ~tion
al rights upon the waves." What might ha,ethen been 
prophesy, is now history. 

Proceeding with that caution and judgment which 
must mark the course of our rulers, they authorised 
the building of only four frigates of forty-four guns, 
and two of thirty-six. The amount of the force, was 
infinitely of less importance than the recognition of the 
principle, that a naval force was necessary for the pro
tection of our territory and our commerce. Th~ el
der Stephen Decatur was amongst the first Po~t-Cap
tRins who were appointed to command our infant navy. 
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An opportunity wns otf.-rect in the short war which oe· 

currl'd in the a llllini<tratioli of ,\dam,;, betwpcn Allie
rka and France. to call into op~'rlltion 0\11' n:lv1\1 loreI.'. 
Inderd thllt war was Ilotlling but 11,11'011 \\,.11'1;11'1'. 

It is re.uiily IIdmittl'd thllt the achit'\'ements of ~in· 

gle ;;hips or Il,-ets, in the bl~)()dy l\Ud desperate contests 

wbirh invariably j;,Il"w !Ipon the meeting of larccs 

nearly "'1"al, ,dw,j,. a hl"trc upon the oOicer~ and se'a· 

men, lind I'\'en upon the Itel/lieS of the vt'""els engngf!d 
in them, which I,. ,.('it1.1Ul .marded to the !e,.s brilliant, 

81tholl~h DQ Ie,.,. \'illuil~I,' rrnteclion which is affnrded 

to merchant I't',.s"b by public armed ships. The ,\me

ricuD nary was commenced for the purpose of extend·' 

ing protec,ion to American commerce,' and not to en· 

croach upon connbercial rig1.tB upon tbe ocean. But 

when naval warfare became nece"sary to accomplish 

the great ohjects of our admini~tration in r"tablishing a 

navy, 'our early Po,t-Captai[;; did notshrinkJrom what 

was then deemed a doubtfol contest. 

The achievements of the gallant anll skilfil1 TRux

TOS and LITTLE ollght nePT to be forgotten, although 

their splendid virtnries in the war of 1798 with France 

ha,e almo"t been huried in oblivion, in the ~plcndour 

of the vielo:ies acquired by the pupils of the fir~t list 

of our naval commanders; yd, when Americans r('d"C 

to hold their early:d!'cd" in oor naval histol'y in fund re

membrance, they ",ill forget the first l'ictol'Y llpon the 

ocean, which;timulated American youth to search for 

fame opon that el.~ment. 'l'he e!lln:!:), ofTl'lJrcton is not 

so often to be fO'lfJd in the record>! of cnrporation din

ncr~-I'ol- , of thar,~"-present<ltion of $1I'''rd". allli the 

assemblages of an ud.niring populace, as thosc of hi,> 
4 
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gallant followers in naval warfare who so richly de
seh'ed every honour and reward which a grateful and 
protected country have bestowed upon,them. But 
Americans could not then duly. appreciate the value and
importance of naval pI'otection, and as to the ingrati

tude of Repu blics it has become proverbial. 
When Truxton in the Constellation compe~led the 

superior French frigate Insurgente to strike her flag,· 
thenuval power of the French empire almost vanishel, 
<lnd that of America commenced. When he maintained 
a conte~t with a line of battle ship, through a long night
hattIe, and compelled her to seek for safety by Hight, 
her commamler not then knowing his antagonist, de
clared, that" he 'must have been an American; for no 
other people on earth could load so rapidly,-fire so 
accurately,-and fight so desperately." 

The elder Decatur, in the mean time, with his gal
lant associates in the severalships under their command, 
were sweeping marauding picaroons from the ocean, 
and convoying our richly laden merchantmen to their 
destined porti!. Besides the immense amount of indi
vidual property thus saved to the owners,the reve
nue alone arising to the government from this source, 
amounted to a sum greater than the whole 'expense of 
building and supporting the navy, up to that period. If 
thi~ fact does not appeal to the lovers,of national glory, 
it surely must to the worshippers of individual and 
national wealth. 

However rapidly we wish to glide over this subject, 
and truce the younger Decatur in his career of naval _ 
~Iory, we ought again to pause and offer up a tribute of 
undissembled admiration to the old veteran ocean-war-
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rioufs, wh,) amidst peril$ Ih:llwo\lI,1 :ll'cm to appal the 

\'ery Genius of \'ictury her,l'lf, pointed out tho (I:llh 

to A'llIerica that gO shMtiy ha~ It·d htll' almo,;l to the 'I.(~. 

nith of nati,)nal gr't'aloe,s. 'fhn worl.1 at lhilt time was 

literally ~irdled with fio:ltinl! h,\lleril'~. and all ,4('ern\~ll 

to be pointed at our immt'n,:e C"l1lllh'!<'e and our hum· 

ble navy. Xelson ded,lred thnt in thi" littl., gl.lrm of 

naval power he llaw the future rival of Britain. Pride, 

and fear, and ,\\".trice, all cOIl~pired to.wish amI attempt 

an t'xtermim\tion of our gallant inl;llIl navy. Even at 

this perio,', although at pl':\ce with En~hll(l, and fight. 

ing our Wl)r~t enemy, an insuL;ut admiral. commanded 

the gallant and vigilant Trj'JU of Connecticut, and then 

()ommanding tbe ship Connecticut tv " come under his 

lee" as a token of ~ubmis5ion, or an acknowledgment 

of inferiority. He instantly cleared his ship for action, 

and ordered all hand5 to quarters. The admiral sent 

an officer on board to knolv whether the order was 

heard, and if so, why it was not obeyed. "It was 

heard" said Capt. Tryon, " and the reason wby it was 

not obeyed, you readily perceive, is, that all wy hands 

are at quarter", ready to defend this ship." Either 
fear or admiration prevented a repetition of the onler, 

and the little ship rode on the windward side. of the ad· 

miral with her.peak up, and her banners waving. 

- In the tlr"t cruise the ehler Decatur made in the fri

gate fhiladelphia, he found she did flOt sail so swift as 

he wished. A~ she was approaching toward her station, 

she was descried at a didaoce by Cnpt. Tryon bearing 

toward him. Owing to thick weather, or some other 

cause tbe Captain did not discover the character of his 

approaching visitor, and cleared ship for action. His 
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officers and crew were elated at the prospect of a te te 

Of, tete with some Monsieur Capltaine. They were de

pri ved of th'lt pleaslJre and enjoyed that of welcoming 

upon ele stltiOfl the noble Philadelphla frigate. After 

exchanging the usual civilities Commodore Decatur 

asked Captain Tryon" if his ship was a good sailer ?" 
-" S~le will sail with French picaroons" said Cnptain 

'I ryon, " but I rlo n0t know how she would sail with 

the frigate Philc/(Jelphia. "-" Are you di;;p'lsed to try 

it'i" asked the Commodore. "If you please, sir," 

W,lS the an'Hver. The s'liling-match wag had; and in 
the specified time, the little ship Connecticut run the 

Phil delphia " hull d')wn" twice. The next day Cap

tain TrY0n anel his offi~ers P Irtook ofasplendid dinner 

on bO'irel the Philaddphia, when Commodore, Decatur 

joco'iely said, " I'll erh lOge "hips with you Captain 

Tryon."-The y01]n~er DBcatur at this timC) was ser

ving as !\'flel"hipllan in the frigate Ul1ited States; and 

little thol]~hl he should one day destroy his father's 

ship in the h'lrbollr of TriiJoli. 

Inn\j~'?r,lble ill'ta<lr:es might he mentij)ned to show 

the vetera:1 fi;'U1rJeS8 of the A'neri('an po,.;t-caphiils and 
seamen oftrJat day. Th~nk he1lven the ~pil'its of these 
men ~ur\'ive in their SI]CCE',~,)f;;, and, in allll,ion to them 

we may eXr'llim,--" .!lmor palriw vires (jcquiret eun

do,"-The love of country augments its strength a~ 

it advahces. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Stephen Df'catur's (,Mh' "'!Ul'ati,'n-P",'uHI\T nd\'t\ntn~l'~ ,'n5ny,',1 
by 6im-~~nt~N ti,,' fris-ut,· l'llited :'t.1tcq lI' \lid,h;I"""1 17~11: 
-Pl'lm't,·,1 t·, Li··ul.''''"11-I'mi, .. , in thL' \Y,·~t f!ldi,'s n.r"in~t 
the rrt'l\l.'h-Eld\TS th" hril; \ \'rf~'lli fl.s 1st Li1'utl'nant 17~ltl

llail. t.) the "{'llIlish 'bin-Re-cnl1'r,. (ri~ak l'niktl f'btf's
Bar'mriso\ (if F'r~llch ~l~d ';:'p;:\lti ... " t,l \meric:.11l ~1·:IIUt'I\-· \' ic

,tori!'< of Trn'l(""'. Little, kc.-Humiliation of the frcnd~-.. 
Alt'1on;;h St"'phr- Decattlr r;Jm" info exi,"[p'lcP on 

the ol'ore" oflh,· el, ;;'lp",;\k,' in -'11'yl'! d, ~' t he can 
hllrdJy b ... s.li,] tn be a native of! "at sLlte. The resi

d"nr(> of his p:lrp nt;: t~'r y(>ars before hi" birth, had been 

in' the' ci~y of j>l;iladelphill-a-·,j th·,v only l·ft it ai 

many .li5'in':lli-hed citiz,'II:' had done in COn8E'q ' lPn<:e of 

_ the po;:;:""",ion of that importnt pJ.lje by the Bri!ish 

forcp- in the war of the revohlioo. Upon PI'"rqating 

it, D"'~'ltll r'" parent.s ~et<1rned to t~,eir former residence 

there u'h"n he was bllt three mOllt'l" old. 
I.o thi;; noble city, l\'hich 11"" '''ith IDII"h propriety 

been called the ., Alhen- of (,,,Iurnhia," Deratnr was 

re'lr .... l. educated, and prepare'\ for the imporlant and 

splendid scenes through which he wa- afterwards to 

pa-s, A mol'l' eligible ;:itl1alion to acqlJire an aCI',OID

plisbed e,lucation, and digninf''' d"portmc"t, and that 
.ardentspiritofemulation which "timLI,,!!·., noiJ~ minds 
to noble dc·cds, can har(lIy. be irna~ined than that enjoy

ed by young Decatur. His f.·lther held the first rank 
amongst experienced nav;gators, and his house of course 

4 * 
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would be the resort of men the most enterpri~ing and 

adventurous. The rearler can almost now through the 

" mind's eye" behold Stephen and James, suspending 

for awhile their literary studies, and rapturously lis

teningto the narrations of their father, as he occasion

ally returned from the bosom of the boisterous ocean 

to that of his tranquil family. It would natlirally direct 

th"i;: attention to that reading which described ancient 

and modern achievements upon the sea. In addition to 

the advantages afforded by the best libraries and accom

ptish:od instructors, these aspiring youths, who may be 

called the DecaUi, had often under their eyes, and of 

course llnder their admiration, many of the surviving 

veterans of the Revolution. After their" young ideas 

had been taught to shoot," and their expanded intellects 

beg'lD to dawn, th8Y were amidst that body of wonderful 

and profound statesmen who commenced the gigantic 
bbour of beginning the Republic under the Constitu

tion in 1789. They beheld the majestic form of 

WASHINGTON prlsiding with awful solemnity over the 

anxious councils of the nation. They witnessed the 

rewards and the honours then bestowed upon those 

whose wounds and scars were received in the great 

stru"gle for American Independence. They learned 

frl)m time to time the encroachments made upon our 

commerce; and they must have heard much of that 

d,;0<1t8, than which, a more important one never occu

pied the deliberations of our civil fathers :--" SHALL THE 

HLi'lrr.Lt,c H.IVE, OR SHALL SHE NOT HAVE A NAVY." 

They witn(,s'ed, and participated in the rapture which 

pervaded all the great comniercial towns in our coun

try, when the first keels of our armed ships were laid. 
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Passing over numerous intere!lting it1l'idl~nt" in tlw 
early education of lilt's" !jIl'l/r!ts (for they cannot yd Iw 

separated) at the ages of fifteen !lod ~el't'llte('n tht'ir 
whole views were directed tow,l!'ll~ the D:\\,y, !lntl (I.!'ir 
studies calculated to prepare tbem for the duties of na
val stations. 

At the earlie5t 'organizlllion of till' nAvy, their fatber, 
as previolBly ll1(>nliofleti. ""a- appoint.',\ fil':,t to the 
command of a ~Ioop of \V ,If. and soon aOer to that of the 
Philadl.'lphia frig.lte. His son$, stimulated to enthusi
asm by his example, soon after followed it,-and follolV
ed him in pnrsuit of naval lame. It is not known to me 
in what ship nor under what commander JameS' first 
sailed; and he can no more be mentioned in theie 
Sketches until his tragi cal death, avenged by Stephen 
with an heroism unexampled, mmt be alluded to. 

Commodore B Iffy, one of the earliest Post-Captains 
in the American navy, obtained for Stephen Decatur, 
the warrant of it }lidshipman in 1798, and he immedi
ately entered on board the frigate United States, the~ 
commanded by that accomplished, although since too 
much forgotten officer. 

, It was on board this noble ship that Mids~ipman De
catur began to reduce the theoretical knowledge he 
had previously obtained of naval tactics and navigation, 
to that actual practice which enabled him,> after many 
years had roiled o\'er his head, and after passing 
through many scenes .of desperate carnage, and appal
ling horrour, in the same ship, to conquer, and Jor the 
first time, to add a British frigate to the Jlmerican navy. 

But we must not here anticip(/te the numerous 
achievements of Decatur, nor the progress of the navy 
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as conneded with them. It i, the design to detail them 

in sucre",ion, and in ail slJccinct and per~piCn()fl~ a man

Def as the writ!'r is ahl:> to p -rform the ta-k. He mllst 

again pxrress his deep ,olicit1Ide, IVhen refh'ctiog upon 

thp ,liffir:nlty, delicacy, and i:Jterpstiog nablre of the 

s\1bj .'ct. He flare not hope for apl'lau,p, and-carc~ly 

hopeo to avrid C!'Dsnre. But as he would not h.' very 

highly eI :ted by the 001', nor very deeply drpr,'s"ed 

by th~ other, he \1 ill continue his (klinefltio"s, Iwwev.e.r . 

imperfectly they may be designed, or hO\';eV( r un,kil

fully tb~y may be ,,,loured. This lolnmf' ~hall >it least 

be a ~inrere. bo.vpver h'lolble tribute of th" re"pect 

the writer wishes to offer to tl~e memory "f D,·c·:tnr, 

~md to the fathers and protectors, and angmentators of 

thp naval power of Amnri'<l. 

The Unite:l States frigate, for a consinerflblpti'Yle af

ter l\1id"hipman Dec<ltur entered IH'r, was engagerl in 

the <li',h;Oll~ duty of protecli"g, and convoying Ameri

can merchantmen, aud cha-tising nr de,troyi"g ti,e con

temp~ihl,' ~warms of French and Spani:'~l picaroons that 

then il:fc>'ted the OCC<1n. I-hd Barry, like T rllxll)n and 

Little havp h:{·] t~e good fortuoe to have fl:Jen in with 

a French national ship of superior foI'c<", during the 

naval 1·"'llf.re with France, it would not have heen left 

for hi" {'ll'ourite Midshipman, Decatur, to han, id the 

frigate he then cNnmanded to !Z~in the first frig lte she 

ever cOllq"pred-nor would the glory .-.f DeC<ltllf, aI

thllll~' t!1en j'Jet elltering the yeilrs (1f rWlflbood, have 

been postponed to the cOIlte~t ",ilb the B.lrbary pow
ers. 

While in this frigate he was promoted to the rank of 

l .. ieutenant ; an evidence of his progress in his darling 
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profee:sion-of the lIttnchment of his comman,h'r-ant\. 
of the confidence of.the ndmini,trati')ll. The li'i1.!;ate. 

from long Cl'ui"es .ncedtHl repllir$, and Wtl>' oruel'ed illto 
port to be refitted. 

It ~Qld seem that a yt)11l1~ offin~I" ha\'il\~ been long 
.• ubjected to the severe dllty to be lIncellliillt;l)' p~'rt;1rIll· 

ed oullOar.j H frigate in the early "t.l::;t'~ of 0:\V,1I life, 
would plmt for telllporary rt1P,)Sl'. at le,l-t. Nllt ~o. 

the ardent Lieutenant; he p,mted ttJr nothing bllt na
val renown. Theconque,tofthe IllsurgCllle, La TTen_ 

geance, :Ill,l Brrewn, aroll, .. ,.l hi(1l to a pilch of enlhll,i

aem, which perhap~ neede.l the restraint 0/ pmd.:ot 
caution. He solicited an order to j')ill tbe U. Statt's' 

brig Norfolk. His reql1e~t was grad"d ; lind i.e ",i/ed 
in her asjirs/ Lielltenant to the'Spani,h M'\ill; h')ping 

that thi,; portion {}f the ocean would afford him sorne 

oppnrt']aity for the di,pJuy of"d'JIH bf'yoll<l Ih'l! which 

is to be found in the more humble d"ty of conqi\erllTg 

pri~'ateer5, or con,oyin~ mf'rCha:ltmen. BIt he re
turnerlback withtbe N,}r/olk wilno 1Jt havi'lg accorn

pli:<hed the pret!')(ni,~ant '" ish~s of his heart. Bllt 

while be wa.~ thlJ~ prn:l:re~,i,>!; in hi, J!l'llfe:;.;ion-dis

api"ointed hi,f)"plf. }tnri pf!rhap" di"lJ'pollltlng the high 
expec.atioo5 of hi.~ toosan~lIjne frle,,,J,'!, he was ac

quiring t,;!t pf:t:tic<ll ~i{ill ill nal'al tadi,:,,-:-that myste

rious ~rt of culftl,wnding l,cen'Crt, allil at the same bme 

securing thell' att.,rilUJ(>llt aIltJ rbl'ed, so j"disp(onqloly 

nfce~sary iu a nal'al cO"!lom',d,"r. It WallIn these (>;uly 

seho .. ];" lh.,t Decatur aC'{lJlrea this mad"r-'l1t jn his 
prof's"ion. 

'rhe U. Statl's fri~nte having bp.en 1itted for sea, 

Lieut. I>ecatur eutereu her iu tile lame ,capacity ill 
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which he left her. The naval warfare with France 

still continued, and continued by ~renchmen. and Span

iards with a rapacity, barbarity, and diabolical cruelty, 

which assimilated the first mentioned, gallant andhu

mane people, to the well known sullen, and execrable 

character, of the last. They preyed upon American 
~hips and American commerce, like ravenous wolvel 

upon innocent and unprotected flocks. In their treat. 
ment of our noble American sailors, they seemed to 

forget, that they belonged to the human race. They 

were flogged, lacerated, almost starved, and what was 
the" unkindest wt of all," insulted as belonging to a 

cowardly, imbecile, and mean nntion, which had nei· 

ther the power nol' disposition to protect their com
merce or avenge the i,-.jllries of her citizens. The 

'lame of an American, which was a glorious passport 
H,'ough the world, after the war of the revollltion, was 
thus sunk, traduced, degraded, and sneered at by eve
ry petty naval power in Europe. England, though Dot 
then the decided mistress of the sea, behaved with more 
respect, and although she was then able, as @he has 
since proved, to annihilate every fleet in Europe, was 
guilty of comparatively no insult or injllry to Ameri
cans; Engli.hmen knew that Americans were too much 
like themselves to "Kiss the hand just rais'd to shed 
their blood." 

But retribution soon trod with vindictive terror. upon 
the heels of transgression ; and taught transgressors 
that their ways were hard. The thunder directed by 

Truxton, Little, Stewart, Tryon, Barry, &c. and their 
rising officers and seamen, astonisl:;ed these insolent 
foes, as much as the volcanoes of Etna and V esu vi us . 
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alarm the natives of Sicily and}; aples. Alter the vic
torv o\'er the Insurgente. La Y cngt'ance, La Ill'rCCHlI, 

Di;"a, Flambeau, &i.e. the haughtJ tone of these boas. 
iag Hotspurs was lowered down en.'n to mean supplica. 
tion. 1'1.'5" a commander ofa French armed ~hip hav
ing captured an American mer.:hant ressel, adtlressed 
t,he master of her in terllls like these,-" Capitaille, 

!/tlU see dat I NOW liSt' y()tl :'fJ' :~'.-ll ! Le Diable!! I ,'c'r 

1II1lchfear dor I be take IN!!SfU~ by some dem .'lmericaine 
ship-afld pTay. ('czpitaiuc. do tell deJJ.mencai1le,9IJicers 
dat I treat a yo'!t ';'er :;"ei;, $0 dot dey may treat me 7:C'l' 

well, 1'cn I be prisoner too, "". 

Decatur continued'on board this favourite United 
State" Frigate, advancing towar95 that perfection in hi8 
profes!ion to which he afterwards arrived, until peace 
was negociated witli,France. 

The peace with France, suspended, for a time, the 
operations of the galiant little Davy of the Republic. 
110me of the !enior officers of the navy retired to the 
bo;;orn;; of their families, admired by the commercial 
portion of the community, and comcious themselves 
that they had served a country well, which they loved 
better than they did themselves. Although in a gov
ernment like ours, every man may fearlessly express 

}tis opinion, a5 to the degree of munificence that gov
ernment ought'to bestow upon those whose lives have 
been devoted to its protection, in the field flnd upon the 
. ocean, yet the government only call settle the question . 

• Lest this singular humiliation or an imperious oaien may be 
thought toohigbly coloured, J. would statl' that it was communi. 
<lBted by Capt. David Churchill, of Connecticut, who was himllelf 
priltlner to this otlicer. His word will never be doubted. 
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'To pour ont the tre~sures of the nation upon fortunate 

and victorions officers in the army and navy, at the ex. 

pense of the people who supply the treasnry by their 

humble and unnoticed industry, might alarm an intelli. 

gent and free people, who vigilantly scrutinize every 

measure of the government; e~pecialJy those which 

relate to money concerns. Monarchies, whether des· 

potic or limited, allvays lavish favours IIpon those who 

support nr augment the glory of their crowns. This 

gives sl'lendollf to the few, and reduces the ma"y t& 

poverty. The recent dnkedom granted to Arthur WeI

]e~ly, Duke of Wellington, would have afforded, if pro

perly distributed, dome,tic comfort tl) tho()sands of the 

Englioh peasantry, \, ho have been driven to insurrec

tion for the want of food. 

But extreme rases never fairly test a principle, any 

more than an argument that proves too much. The 

q1lestion is, whether the American Republic has not 

hitherto been to" stinted in its bounty to its gallant de., 

fenders? The fathers of our gallant navy who retired 

to the shades of private life, with garlands of laurel 
bedecking their brOIl'S, retired with them alone. The 

treasury bad been enriched by their toils, their perse· 

verance and their valour-indi viduab rolled in wealth 

around ti,em, by the protection they had affurded-yet 

they rdirerl with no rew,lrd but that applause which 

their valollr h"d entitled t!:em to. \Vhen communing 

tClgether, they might wf'll SCI,\', ClS WM,HINGTON. in his 
last co:nmnnicatioll to PUTNA;! -:lid, " Rt,;l-'UIlLIC" HAVE 

ALWAYS BUc"l U.\GRAT1',FUL." The ll1'1me" ~nrl th€' mc

mories nf TfllxtOII, L·IL" th" ;;"l,io" !),'c'1tnr, R .rry, 
the senior Morris, Tryon, Dale, Preble, and the n;"t of 
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the fatheN of our navy. are cherished and remembered 
with delight by every midshipman and lieutenant who 
learned from. them th~ skill, the discipline, and the 
whole system of naval tactics which annbled the11l to 
secure to themselves the high honours and copious re
wards which their country has bestowed upon them. 
Whether their Preceptors are to be forgotten, by oth
era, and no ft.tionru token of respect to be shewn to 
them, is for the national councils to decide. Even the 
mouldering manes of Washington yet remain without 
any national monument. 

s 
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CHAPTER V. 

'rogress of the American Navy-Reduction of it by Act of COli. 
gress-Amount of it in ISO I-Lieut. Decatur's views and de. 
t8rmir.ation- Depredations of Barbary states upon American 
r:'ommf"rce-Mca.,ures of the American gO"ernment-Decatur 
.,ntel's into the fir~t Mediterranean squadron as lst Lieut. of 
the im:ate E,s( x-'Jis unremitting vigilance as a disciplinari. 
an-Address to bis seamen. 

10 the precr:ding chapters, the Life of Decatur has 
be!'n traced from his birth, to what may be called the 

,;'irst period of his naval progress from a .Midshipman to 
a first Lieutenanf. In pursuit of the design ofthis work, 

we must now revert back to that period of our Repub
lican government, when the important question wheth· 

er the American navy should be augmented beyond its 
_,mall beginning, or not, was agitated. 

it is not the business of the historian, or biographer, 

to search for the motives, or to investigate the measures 
;",; statesmen. This question called into exertion, the 
finest talents in our country; and in the administratioD 
of JOHN ADAMS, our national council embraced an as· 

~cmblage of men who would have done honour to any 
country. 

It was intended briefly to collate the arguments in fa· 
vour of, ,1IJd against the extension of the naval force, 
commenced by the Act of 1794. The intention is reo 
linquished for the more exhilirating and delightful task 
of recording, with a pleasure which can be but poorly 
expressed by language, that the advocates for naval 
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pO~'('I', by the irresistible force of reason, 8Uppol'ted hy 
the llhbt hrilliant eloq1lt'nc,>, conl'inced our rulers of 

the necessity of naval defence. In 1798, the navy \\'a~ 

augmented from Sl',t' to r:n'/HY I'<'s"cls of ditIerent rail'" 

It \\{iuldbe useless to gi\e R list of them. In the suc

ceN\:ug year they wae increased to tilirly-t,,·v, and, 

what then con\·inceJ Ollr .l,l!t'Smen of the indispensable 

neceil~ity ofll ~radud increase of the nllVy, provision 

was made for building ~lX Sl::n::>T\'·Fot'IIS, 

But, lest the couutry should be burthened with pub

lic ships which were unl1ft..; for serviCE, hanging like 

a dead weight, and while exhausting the public treasure, 

couhl add nothing to the public defence, Congress, to

ward the close of !ilr. Adams' administration, authoris

ed Jhe Executive to dispose of such vessels as should 

be deemed of the above character; The wisdom of 

this measure has since been clearly dem!lnstrated to the 
entire ialisfaction ()fthose Ivho are acquainted with the 

ponderous and inextinguishable deb! in which Britain 
is involved, and probably will be as longas she remains 

a kingdom. Although her immense navy is that which 
gives her ·an almost boundless power; yet our cautious 

statesme.n knew well that it had been one great me~Ds 

{)f involving her in almost boundless deht, 

At the commencement of the ad[l1ini£tration of THo

HAsJEFFERsoIf,in 1801, our Republic Weti' at peace with 

aU the y{)werful nali.ons in the world; of conrse large 

standing armies upon land, which had no enemy upon 

land to conquer; and large fleets upon the ocean, 

which had no hostile fleets to encounter, were deemed 

inconsistent with the public interest. The voice of the 
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people called for an economical expenditure of the 

public treasure, and chose rather to see the national 

debt discharged, than to see it increased by any splendid 

projects for the gratification of national or individual 

ambition. That portion of the public ships which wa! 

adjudged useless to the nation, was sold, and converted 

into merchantmen. The policy of that measure is no 

longer doubted. 

But the determination of the administration, wholly 

to suspend the building of the Seventy-Fours, when 

materials to a very large amount had been accumulated 

for that purpose, disappoi~ted and almost disheartened 

the friends of an efficient naval power. It had recently 

been seen what a very small naval force had accom
plished in the naval warfare with France, then the sec

ond naval power in the world. It had been seen, and 

it had been feIt, what an immense augmentation of na
tional wealth h'\,1 been secured, and what a vast amount 

of individual property had been saved from sacrifice by 
our gallant countrymen, with a few armed ship~, who 

,:arried our arms where they found our enemies. 
In this warflre, as already shewn, the senior and ju

nior Decatur had taken an active part, although neither 

of them had acquired those hlllrel., which the one, in 

the hi2;hest, and the other, from the lowest, to the high
est but one in the grade of officers, had ,ought to obtain. 

The father retired; but the son still >ldhered to that pro

fession for which he seemed so peculiarly deei:"r.ed, and 
in which he was destined to act so conspicuous a part. 

The following ships, in 1801, after the reduction of 
the navy composed the whole naval force of the Re-
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public.-United States. Fril!:\te forty. four guns-the 
President, Constitution, and l'bila,lelphia, of the same 
force; the Chesnpeuke of thirty-six l!llllS, the Constel· 
lation, Congress, and New York of the same force j 

the B,);;ton, of thirty-two guns, the Essex, Adamll, 

John Adams, and General Greene, of the same force. 
With these few public ship$, and which wert under 

the Deces~ity of undergoing, pre\"iou~ly, frequent rf'
pairs, was the American Republic to depend UpOD her 
rank upon the ocean_ I t was a hard case-hut Stephen 
Decatllr was never born to despair; nor was he born 
to despair of the naval glory of America. HE had a 
mind, capable of foreseeing the future greatness of his 
country, and a heart big enough to encounter all 
the dangef8 {\"hich might be endured in advancing its 
glory. 

When he entered into the naval senice, it was not 
done merely to wea.r anepaulette upon his shoulder, 
or a sword by his ~ide, to excite the unmeaning admira
tion, and stupiJ stare of the rabble.-He had a country 
to save, and her injuries to avenge. He knew foll well 
that the service into which he had entered, was a ser
vice pregnant with peril, and encircled with dan
ger. This consideration, which would have in
duced a timid mind to retire to the peaceful shades of 
private repose, only served to stimulate him ta pursue 
the hazardous path which he had entered. Although 
at this period he might have left the navy with the re
putation of an accomplished young officer, yet this 
would have been too humble fame for him. And yet, 
it is not doingjusticeto his character to say that person
fll fame ww; bis only object. He was a sincere lover 

5" 
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of his country; and was determined, whether in a hum. 

ble or exalted station, to defend its rights, and secure 

its indepentience as far as bis own exertions could ac· 

complish that great object. 

Tile little American Navy had but a short respite 

from action, after the arduous duty it had performed in 
." the predatory warfare carried on against American 

commerce by tbe French, until seasonable chastise
ment induced them to make a peace with America. The 

class of officers of Decatur's grade had, in that contest, 

began, and well began their naval education. They 

h,1'~ acquired that practical knowledge of naval tactics 
which qualified them to move in more exalted stations j 

and the country may now congratuhte itself that an op
portunity was then presented to call into operation the 

skill and the valour of the youthful pupils of the Amer
ican Navy. 

To every historian, the history of the barbarous, 
cruel, and sometimes destructive warfare, which the 
Barbary states, bordering upon the Mediterranean, 
have, for centurieS past carried on against the whole 
commercial world, is perfectly familiar. It is left al
most wholly to conjecture to determine why nations, 
powerful upon the ocean, have so long permitted the 
property of their subjects to become a sacrifice, and 
tteir subjects themselves to become the victims of these 
mercil('ss hordes of inhuman wretches. The little 
kingdorCi.s of .Morocco, Algiers, Tripoli and Tunis, ever 
~ince the discovery of tbe magnetic needle has so im
mensely ext<::Clded the commerce of the world, have 
preyed upon that commerce, and made miserable 

:slaves of those who carried it on. Not sufficiently 
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powerful to draw fortb the vindictive punishment of 
great naval powers, they baTe, n('\'crthele~s, been pow
erful e.ough to plunder merchant vessels of 1111 nations, 
and ~duce their crews t~ horrid uonduge. I\ad the 
sanguinary and powerful monarchies of Europe, instelld 

of contending for each o~ers' erG\\'n!, "lid encroaching 
upon each oth~r's dominions, hB\"e reduced these fero
cious sons of bhmael, :md \\or~hippers of Mahomet, to 
obedience and fear, they would far better have served 
the caU8e of humanity. It st'em~ to have been reserv
ed for the _\merican RE'public, situated morp- than three 
thousand miles frolll these enemies of all mankind, to 
reduce them to complete sllbmission-or that "ubmission 
which is occasioned by fear. Indeed, there is no other 
way for that portion of the world called Christian, to 
secure ibelf from the disciples of.lI((hoT/~et, but by ex
citing their fear. 'They have such a deadly and impla
cable hatred against Christians, that they think they 
render the mo&ot acceptable service to their tutelar dei
ty by immolating them upon the blood-stained altars of 
Mahomet. The most solemn treaties that can-be ne
gociated with them are bonds no stronger than a rope of 
sand, unless they are compelled to regard them by a 
force snfficient to menace them into a compliance witb 
its proviEions. 

At the commencement of the nineteenth century, 
American commerce was expanded over the world. 
Much of it was spread upon the bosom of the' Mediter
ranean, within the reach of those contemptible Barba
ry states already mentioned. Enconraged by the sup
position that the American RepUblic, situated as they 
supposed in a wilderness across an immense ocean, 
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wonld afford no protection to its adventurous merchants, 

they preyed upon them with impunity. Having long 

received tribute from nations which thp.y knew.to be 

powerful, they supposed Arftericans to be the last peo· 

pIe on earth who would dare assail the Turkish cres· 

cent. Their ve~sel5 and c:goes were considered as 

fair: plunder, and the only way to redeem her citizens 

from the most miserable bonda~e which the diabolical 

cruelty of Mahometans could inflict upon Chri~tians, 

was supposed to be by paying:m exorbitant ransom. 

The American go vernment, adopted a sentiment 

worthy of its rising greatness, that the 'whole community 
is degraded when one if its membet·s suffers. Caoting 

an indignant frown across the Atlantic, and over the 

Mediterranean, it beheld at home its little gallant na· 

vy, and saw its officers and seamen impatiently panting 

for naval glory, and for an oPl'ortunity to pour out ven· 

geance against these unsanctifil,d heathen-th!'!'e spoil. 

ers of unprotected innocence-the!'e b:ltcherers of 

mankinll. Disdaining to SUPI,lir.att' for favonr or for· 

bearance from tho!'e whom they cOllld drive from im· 

perlOus iusolence to bumhl8 ;ouhmi"ion; they scorned 

the very idea of p"yinl!; tribute, lInlf'~s it was at the 

mouth of the cannon. If the VIi odd once paid tribllte 

to C<e;;ar, it waS because C<e;;ar bad power to enforce 

it. The American g,wern,"ent, knew too well the no. 

ble pride of American" to see them paying tribute to 

mi~erable .\100r8, Al:!;orilJes, TripoJitano, aun TU!Ji"i~ns. 

There j" a real (hg"ity in gracefuI,;,; bmi"sion to irre' 

sistible po',ver; there is a kind of pleasure in obedi· 

ence when paid to a great potentat .. ; but to fe!' real 

power, sinking down before arrogant wt::ilkness, as it 
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cannot be endured by a gentleman, neither ought it to 
be endured by an independent nation. At tbi~ period 
the common sentiment of Americans was 
"l\lILLlONS p'qa DEFENCE-NOT A n~NT FOR TRIBUTE," 

[t was uttered by the faltering tongue of age, and it 
hung upon the Ii~ping lips of iufant~. 

Decatur, if not already in hi~ glory, clearly lialV the 
shining patb that led to it. He had not that untutored 
and blustering courage which ~ometimes, by fortunate 
circumstances, crowns a rash fool with laurels, but had 
that cool, regulated and sr:i~lItijir: fortitude, which al
most invariably carries forward a great man to tempo
ral fame. If an hackneyed expression is admi;;sibJe up
on a subject so elevated. it might be said that Decatur 
was born to achieve victories "sect/ndem ar/em." He 
did not wish to leave to the uncertain and variable for
tune of war. those conlllle8ts which are to bt' obtained 
by ~ystematic, and regulated couragt>. At this period 
of his life he bad acquired tbe. first rudiments of naval 
tactics. He had studied his p!"ore~>ion thoroughly, and 
was well prepared for admi,,;iun to the practice of it. 

The first squadron fitted out fol' the Mediterranean 
was placed under tbe command of Commodore DALE, 
who was amongst tbe earli,ost Post· Cal,lair!s appointed 
by Congress. Decatur was ordered to the Essex Frig
ate as her first lieutenant. He had for some time en
joyed all tbe hlandishments offashioDable life, and mov
ed in its most exalted eirel"s. He b'lel participated in 
all the cbarms of refined. society, and, delighted bim
self, he imparted Beligbt to bis as~ociates. But he bad 
higher views than those whicb limit tbe mind of the 
mere man of fashion. That effeminacy which is al· 
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most invariably produced by a devotion to the unmean. 

ing ceremony of modern high life and fashionable 

amusements, could not impose their paralyzing effecti 
upon this ardent child of fame. He hailed the time 

when he \Va, removed from the pretty amusement of 

pacin!!; the parlour, to the more manly duty of pacing 

the deck. 

The duty of a fir~t Lieutenant on boud of a frigate, 

is vas'ly more arduous and difficult than those who are 
unacq'lainted lVith naval discipline imagine. Although 

not in ahsolute command, it is to hi.n the Captain looks, 

in the first instance, for the regulation of the ship, and 

to him the crelV are perpetu'llly 100kIDg for instruction 

in disci pline, 00:1 in their duty. * Every thing is to be 
reduced to perfect system, and nothing must be left to 

accident or chance. The economy of a ship of war 

mo.t nearly reQf'mble>: that of a perfect pince of mao 

chinery i-the p'lrts must all move in IJni"on, and must 

operate upon each other according to the original de· 
sign. To be sure, a ~in~le ship 01' a fleet are both lia· 

ble to be encollntered by the elements as .vell as by 

enemies; and althollgh they can conqller the latter, 

they are sometimes compelled to bolY to the irresistible 

power of the form;,r. It \VO ,lId border upon a truism 

to say that the utT))O~t exertion of human ~kill and en· 
ergy, are feeble when compelled to strllggle against the 

decrees of that Power which" rides upon the wings of 

,,' Commodore Decatur when he afterwards captured the Ma· 
oedoDian, thus speaks of his first Lieu t. W. H. Allen.-" To his 
unremitted exertif)Qs in disciplinin:; the crew, is to be imputed 
the obvious superiority of our gunnery, exhibited In the result of 
titi. contest." 
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mighty windsH and ogiMf>s the bo~om of the migbty 
dep-p. Erell in the perilous hour when" rUlle Borens 
blustering Niler" S"l'ms to hold uncontrolled (lominion 
0H'r the watflry elemf!nt, and to defy the elfort~ of man, 
there, order nnd sy.tem i~ to be observed, and, even 
when sinking in a \\ reeked ship. an .\1I1eric:ln sraman 
chooses to go down, station,'d at his quarters. But 
when approaching an enemy-clearing ship for action 
-beating to qnarters-and di:,charging all the minute 
dnties which, separately '-:0115iJer('d, would seem to a 
landsman too trifling to detail, but which, in the result, 
produced 8uch a tremendous effect, the utmost order 
and most perfect 5J~tem must be unremittingly observ
ed. 

Lieutenant Decatur, when he entered the Essex 
Frigate, brought with him, not only the mostundaunt
ed courage, but the practical skill of an accomplished 
navID. disciplinarian. He also brought with him the 
manners and deportment of a gentleman-officer. He 
knew, in the sphere iu which he moved, he had a right 
to command, and to enforce obedience; but he chose 
rather to have the noble fellows in the ship submit to 
their duty through voluntary choice, than by powerful 
coercion. He possessed the admirable faculty of infu
sing into the minds of seamen, the ardour that inspir
edhis- own exalted heart, and of rendering the strict, 
aud sometimes severe duty of his men, their highest 
ple~ure. It might be hazardous, to say that no other 
young officer in the navy possessed all these qualities j 

but it is fearlessly asserted that no one pOS'Bessed them 
in a higher degree than Lieut. Decatur. 

A~siduo118ly employed in preparlDg the Essex for the 
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first important armed expedition from the new to the 
old world, he thus addressed the whole-souled tars of 
the ship :-" COMRADEs-JVe are now about to embark 

upon an expedition, which may terminate in our sudden 

deaths, our perpetual slavery, or our immortal glory. 

The event is left for futurity to determine. The first 

quality if a good seaman, is, personal courage,-the 

second, ouedience to orders,-the third,fortitude under 

s11fcrings ; to these may be added, aTf ardent love of coun· 

try. I need say no more-I am confident you possess 

them all." Such an address as this, from such a man as 
Lieut. Decatur, to such men as American seamen, some 
of whom had recently been led to victory by Truxton, 
and all panting for fame, must have operated like a 
shock of electricity. In a very few words, it conveyed 
the ideas of an officer, ardent in pursuit of glory-pre~ 
pared for good or ill fortune-determined to be obeyed 

-glowing with patriotism toward his country, mingled 
with cordial affection for his men. Looking to his Cap· 
tain as his authorised commander, he was uniformly 
respectful to him, and thus set an example to his crew 
which corresponded with his previous precepts. He 
had learned the salutary lessons of obedience, before he 
aspired to the <iuthority of commanding. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Lieut. Decatur snils in the fri~::.tl· 1:550; to the ~le,;i:"'1 ,",.,,~, 

. 1801, in till' first American ~Squadron-Hazard lIf "ili, enter
prize-Captain Skrn'It'~ "ict(lfY in tht' S:illl,)IlCr En(erprisc
Impatience of Lieut. Decatur in 1\ blockading ship-lIe re
turns.to· America in the Es,ex-"ati"110\ glory and "(lUonal 
taxes-Lieut. Decatur ,i,)ins tll~ second :\!.:·tlit,'rrnnciln Squad
ron as 16t Lieut. of tho fri;;ate :'i,'w Y,'rk-Sails to {he i.I"'di

terrane an-Incessant attention to duty-Returns in the. New 
York to America. 

In 1801, the American squadron under command of 
Commodore Dale. weighed anchor, and left the waters 
that wash the shores of our tree Republic, to carry our 
arms into the renowned MEDITERRANEAN, which laves 
the shores of the most renowned nations of ancient or 
modern centuries. Decatur bad taken an affectionate 
leave of his justly venerated father,' and the highly 
refined and literary circles of his numerous friends and 
conll,~cftons. It isdifficult to conceive of a separation 
of friends more interesting .. The di~ni11ed and patriot· 
ic father;wh!> had ;tpent some years in the highest sta
tion,in the navy when contending with civilized men, 
had now to dismiss a beloved son from his arms, who 
was destined to contend with merciless ·barbarians, who 
are totally regardle~s of tbe laws of civili::cd wctrfare. 

His admiring companions of both sexes, who fuU lVell 
knew, and duly appreciated the goodness of his heart, 
and the' urbanity of his manners, could hardly endure 
the thought that he-should expose himself to become a 

e 
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victim' to hi~ thir~t for fame. But his resolution was 

taken, and irrevoc~bly fixed; and the sun might as 

well have been divorced from the ecliptic as' to divert' 

him from his purpose. 

The reader may well-pause again and reflect upon 

the imme-nse importance, and imminent hazard of this 

expedition. To those the least acquainted with histo

ry, the cruel depredations of the Barbary stateR, upon 

the'whole commercial world for centuries are known, 

and the indescribable horronrs of 81avery among~t thesl1 

uncivilized and inveterate followers of Mahomet, have 

allVfYs excited ineffi-lble dismay. Nations bordering", 

upon them, for years, and we may say, for centuries, 
have attempted in vain to reduce them to submission j 

and only secured themselves from their rapacity by 
paying them tribute. 

Since the year ] 805, expeditions to the Mediterra.: 

nean, have become familiar; 'and, by our officers and 

"eamen rather con8idered as pastime, and amusement;', 

than as entering into a hazardous and doubtful contest; 

but let it be rememhered, that 1mtil 1801 no American 

armed ship or squadron had ever pas~ed the streigiits 
into that sea, which had so long been infested by barba

rian corsairs-let it al1'o be remembered that STEPHEN 

DECATUR, was one of those who led the van in the'.ac~ 
quisition of the fame which has since shone so conspic!l,", 

ously upon the American navy in the Mediterranean." 

This required the most consummate fortitude. It 
might then, although in a minor station, be said of De

catur as it was said of one of the first heroes of the re

volution :-" HE DARED TO LBAD, WHERE ANY D~RED TO 
FOLLOW," 
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~o event of lIll)" IIN'P inter"~t occurred in the $quall
ron in its pa~~age to theA{edilt'lTanc:ln. The solici
tude of Commodore \1,>1.,.-,,1' the C"l't:lil1~.-(\f nH the 

I..ieutenantsand 1I.li,.\"hiI'Il1l'1l, atlll ind"I'd nf <','cry ~ea

man, down to the yOI:ll~l'''t boy, mny welllH' c,)nCeil'efl. 

FNm the cI"~I' Ilt'the rc\'(.lulinnal'Y war to that time. 

no American 1!4tiooal ship had probably hNll ~e(,ll 

!'ailing into the Meditermnean. Briti,h :led .. and ,hil'~ 

of every ,lpfcription were riding triumpbant in the 
Atlantic and itt that renown".] ,C:1, FIIl"hed with the 

recent vielen'it's of the 'yde and of Cop eI/Iwgl'll , altbougb 

at peace with the Republ it-, the nlli,:er" would look with 

that malignantjealou8J which characterises the feelings 

of Engli,..hmen toward {lor countrymen, upon a little 

squadron of American shi 1'5. boldly sailing over the 

theatre of their o:t'Tl g:lary _ It could hardly be expect

ed that that intercnl)r"", II hicb always passes between 

armed ship~ of nation" nt peace with each other could 

be avoidad. Decatur, ~pr:O'ld in command of the fine 

little frigate Essex wOllld not then shrink from a visit 

from any Admiral. of any grade, whether of the ,t'hite 

red or blue, or of any Post-Cilf'tain, or Lieutenant in 

the Brili"h nil,Y. That ship, as well a~ the rest onhe 

squadron, wa~ in rr'ime condition. Such intercourse 

rlirl p:I~' ; "n,1, as ,dechrerl at that period, excited the 

admiration, and jealou.y, although not then th~ fear, of 

th~ f!;allant ocean-warriou rs of the" fast anchored isle." 

Commodore D;lle conducted his ~q'ladron iltto the 
l\Icditarranean. \\ ithollt rlelay-decl;Jred the port of 

Tripoli to be in a !'tate of blockade ; and, according to 

tbeold principles of:blo~kade, laid his squadron.,efore 

the port to enforce it. The thunder-'struck trripoli-
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tans remained in harbour with all their force, not dar. 
ing to risk an encounter with a new and unexpected' 

enemy. This put a sudden end to their ravages upon 
American commerce, which, for eightee~ months pre· 
vious, had been committed with impunity. 

But the inactive, though vigilant duty of blockading 
an enemy, although of superior force, suited not the 

ardent and adventurous spirit of Decatur. It was his 
business however, to obey the command of his then suo 
periors. The wary and cautious mind of Commodore 

Dale was well convinced, that the little squadron under 
his command was only calculated to afford protection 
to his countrymen, not to commence offensive opera·, ' 
tions against their enemies. Indeed, his instructioni 
would not permit him to act offensively, as appeared 
from the conduct of the gallant and ne,-er to be forgot;, 

ten Sterrett, commander of the schooner Enterprize, 
belonging to his squadron. As this event is mentioned: 
as connected with the squadron in which D~catuI' sail· 
ed, and, was the first brilliant achievement of the.Ame
rican navy in the Mediterranean, it will be described, 
as nearly as it can be recollected in the language of the 
purser, when relating it to the writ2l- a few fears sinc~. 
-" Lying off the island of Malta, s;) celebraretl in an-
- . Clent and modern history, a Tripoli!?;; cruiser bore illm'n 

upon our schooner, and gave us a i:.[o~(~sidl, It was 
instantly returned. For two glasses [two 1:.Uf8] the 
contest was terrible as can be imagined. She lowered 
the Turkish crescent, to the stars and stripes-but the 
cheers for victory bad scarcely ended, when the cruis
er h.ted her red flag, and pOiJred into us another 
broadsitle. The contest was renewed with renewed 
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desperation. She again struck; Ilful ",h"11 CII1'I, S( 111" 

rrtt was approaching her, it wn~ ,I thll'd time 1'1'111'1\'(''', 
'I'LL' indign~tion m:mife'*'ll by the rnl'taill 011\\\ new is 
indescribable. ~ h,ft my ,;l:llioll n;; plll'~(,1' of lb~ ~hjp, 
was handing curtritlgC's to the men, nnd tll-tinctl), \teaI'll 

the, Captain exclaim, .. Sink til .. dlll1<lUfd tr("clte,'o11S 

creatures to the 1101 "} ,'II , " The ,.1.IIl:?;hl·.'1' hl'l'ame 

dreadful on board the Cl'r!'ail', nnd tin' <;0111111.1:lder pros
trutd himself ,111 the side of h;" ship, ant!, with hi~ O\\'n 

hands flung his own flag into t4e ~('a. Capt. Sterrett, 
being instructed n,l\ to make any prize, from his quar
ter deck, ol'dere,1 the perfidious Turk to throw all bis 
guns, ammunition and arDl5 "c el'er), ki!ld into the sea, 
and tell his [!luster thi" ILl:' the on ly /I'ib,/le he would 
e.er after receive from .'\mericans." 

Such WitS the inlercsti:tg relation of a spectator and 
an actor in t~i3jirst and ~ignal victory of an American 
ship over a barbarian corsair. Its authenticity cannot 
b~ dont..ted, a, it i5 confirmed in all the material circum
stance;;, by the publications of that period. While the 
reader feels in~ignant at the pert1dy of the Tripolitans, 
he cannot doubt their desperate courage in this bloody 
conflict. But the consequences to the vanquished bar
barians, when they returned into port, sholVs the dif
ference between an humane a!ld generous nation, and 
a despotic, and vindictive power. The former would 
receive, e,"en with applause, a defeated commander 
,,110 had bravely defended i:i" ship~ }iot so with the 
;~:r(;C;OU5 descendants of 15hmael, \\'bose hands are 
"';Jli1~t every man, not only agaimt all the rest afman
kiljd, bllt against their own inhuman clan. The Bashaw 
of ';!.'ripoli would rather approve thal;l condemn th&per~ 

6 -)(. 
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tidy of his captain towards Capt. Sterrett-but to be 
conquered by a Christian-to strike the flag of Mahom. ; 

et to a sect, deemed by him as only dogs, could not be 
endured. The miserable and forlorn commander, 
withont even the form of a trial, with his wounds still 
bleeding, received five hundred bastinadoes, and was 

. . 
compelled to ride through the streets upon an ass to 
excite the furions contempt of the enraged populace;' 

This victory, although it might now be deemed a tri

fle, when compared with the tremendous conflicts w,hich 
have since given so many victories to Americag fleets'. 
and ships, was nevertheless Qf immense importance to 
our country. Such consternation was produced by the 
loss of tile corsair,' and the terrible punishment·ofthe 
commander, that the alarmed Tripolitans deserted. the 
corsairs fitted for sea, nor could crew~ be found to sup
ply those which were preparing for service. Thia 
first victory of Sterrett and his crew prod'o1ced an ef· 
fect upon Tripolitans, even greater than Hull's first 

¥~ctory did upon English.men. 
While Captain Sterrett was thus signalizing himself 

in a contest with barbarians, Decatur, as iir,t Lie-nien-. 
ant of the Essex, was compelled to perform the duty 
belonging to a mere blockading ship. He lVas too gen
erous to \!nvy this gallant champion the laurels be h{),d 
gained by his valour; but he ardently wished for an 
opportnpity to emulate his valiant deeds by his own 
achievements. 

Decatur was in the situation of one of the ancient 
heroes-" Compelled to perform his duty, yet anxious to 
gratify his inclination." It is undoubtedly a most for
tunate circumstance for the naval glory of our counk'Y, 
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that o·ur cady commanders in the nnvy exercised cnu
tion in avenging the injuries l'Cceived from 0111' ene
mies upon the ocean. Hat! rnshne!<s markp.d their 
mensures, they might indeed have $hared with the glo
ry of .tho~e wbo !lilre gloriou,;\y lillII'll in "lInt:>q11al 
combat i" but,this would have seel\l'ed no k~ting ben
efit to their country in whose CatlH' th!'J had embark
ed, aUlI \vbose permanent inter",t it was their duty to 
pursue. Furthermore. the commanders of armies lind 
of'tleets hare flO right, :"(1ltl();iI!,. to :;acrttice tbe Jives 
oftbe men, who hayc. either ~'olltfll<lrily or coerci-l.'ely 

been placed under their command. .lIcn are not am

mtmirion to be expended at the pleasure of an ambi
tious leader, who l!lIght gain applause by sacrificing 
them as \"ictims to hi~ unhallowed ambition. Commo
dore Dale knew too well the amoullt of hi~ force to ad

vance into a contest wh~e 50 many cbances were 
agninst him. Had he comma~ded the force which one 

of his successors, PREBLE, afterwanls commanded, hi& 
name might now be as gloriou, as his. But he accom
plished the great object of his government in sending 
him, with the I1r,t American 5quadron into the M edite.r
I'llDeau-the protectioll of American <:o~merce in that 
sea. One of his ofticer.s, Capt. Sterrett, commanding 

the Enterprise, WllS compelled to fight his ship single 

handed i and be did it to admiration. Had Decatur 
been pla{;edin his situation, he would have displayed 
the same courage; but be was re~erved for a future 
display of that noblest of virtues. 

Commodore Dale, baving accomplished the objf'ct 
for which he was dispatched with his sqlIadron to the 

Mediterranean, returned with it to America, Lieut. 
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Decatur returned in the Essex; and was received by 
his friends and countrymen with those demon$trations 
of respect which might be expected from the charac

ter he had previously established. He Hud made his 
entry upon the theatre of his future glory. He had· 

received occlllar demonstration of the predominant 
sentiment of the Mahometans of Africa-inveterate 
malice against his countrymen, and a determination·, if 
within their power, to extirpate Americans from that 
sea upon which an immense portion of their commei'ce 
was carried on. Hi ha.d made further advances in his 
favorite profession, and had studied the character of the 
ferocious enemy he had afterwards to encounter. 

The American government had made no essentialri 
additions to its navy in the absence of Decatur-that is, 
to that part of it which was calculated for distant expe
ditions. Not a hull of a Seventy· four had yet been laid, 
and not a single frigate had yet been added to the little 
gallant American navy. Although as previously men
tioned, provi3ion had been made for building six line of 
battle ships, aud the materials partially collected, the 
national authorities did not then, see fit to prosecute this 
noble endeavour to afford this'mode of protection for 
American commerce and American territory. Nation
al economy was then, as it ever ought to be, the fash
ionable doctrine. That little, stinted economy which 
will sacrifice a future, although an almost certain good, 
to save a little present expense, is by no means· meaned 
here; but that economy which was calculated to save 
the Republic from that never-ending, that constantly 
increasing, that load of taxes, which tears from the 
kard earnings of patient industry, almost its whole 
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amount to increase the phantom of glory. One of the 
best kings WIIO c,-er filled the throne of the Bo'urbons, 
when urged by the most IImbitiouil minister of any king, 
to IIdapt ilome splendid project to advance the glory of 
his reign, answered-H I have no I'i"ht to advance my 
:lory by distressing my slIbjec.t$. I wi~h for no gl'eat-

, er glory than to see everyone of my happy subjects, 
have a fowl in his pot every day." I must here be ex
cused for introducing the language ora British subject; 
and no people on earth lire fonder of natioDal glory 
than the subjects of George IV. 

" We can iDform Jonathan what lire the inevitable 
QOnsequences of being too fond of glory_ Taxes upon 
every article which enters into the mouth, or covera 
the back, or is placed under the foot; taxes upon every 
thing which is pleasant to see, hear, feel, smell or taste; 
taxes upon warmth, light or locomotion; taxes on ev
ery thing on earth, and the waters und'er the earth-of 
every that comes from abroad, or is grown at home; 
taxes on the raw material, taxes OD every fresh value 
that is added to it by the indll~try of men; taxes on tbe 
sallce which pampers man's appetite, and the drug· 
t.bat restores him to health; on the ermine which dec
orates the Judge, and the rope which hang8 the crimi
nal ; on the poor man's salt, and the rich man's 8pice ; 
on the brass nails of the coffin, and the ribbaDds of the 
bride; at ~J';d. or at board, cOllchant or levant, we muat 
pay! The school boy whips his taxed top-the beard
less :F'Jlh U1?nageshis taxed hor~e with a tnxed bridle 
on a t;:x::d road; arid the dying Englishman, pouring 
his ffi,_,lic:ne p;bich has paid seven per cent. into a spoon 

which has paid fifteen per cent. fiingil himself back up-
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on his chintz bed, which has paid 22 per cent.-makes 

his will on an tll. stamp, and expires ill the arms Df an 

apothecary who has paid IOOt. fur the privilege Dfput. 

tmg him tD death. His whole prDperty is then taxed 

from 2 tD 10 per cent. besides the prDbate. Large 

fees are demanded for burying him in the Chancel: 

his virtues are handed down to pDsterity on taxed mar

ble; and he is then gathered to his fdthers, to be taxed 

nDmDre."* 

Such is the language Df a SIl bj eet of the I,iog of Great 

Britil.in IV ho participates as milch as a subject can in the 

glDry of N elsDn and WellingtDn. Americans ponder 

with inel{pressible delight upon the fame of Decatur 

and Jackson; bllt the teRrs of distress, occasioned by 
excessive tax~lion, thank heaven and our ruler., are 

nDt yet ming:ed with the smiles of'trillmph. The 

shouts of a famishing populace, follDwing in the train Df 

a returning conquerDr, whDse plaudits are rendered 

feeble for Wrtnt of that food which has been exbausted 

by an army Dr a navy, can afford bllt a miserable eatis

saetion to a conquering herD, when recollecting tbat 

his glory has heen acquired by robbil;g the people of 

the means of temporal happiness. "It was nDt that I 

1Dved Calsar lee~, but that I lDved Rome more" was the 

exclamat ion of the magnanimous Brntlls over the body 
of the <Jmbitio\ls and bleeding Cals~r. It is not, that 

Americans are less fo-nd of national glory, 0r less en

thusiastically cherish the memory of its heroes, than 

Englishmen, but it is becauO'e they belter understand 

the nature Dftrue natiDnal glory,-that which prDdu

(les the greatest happiness to the greatest number. 

'" Ediaburgh Magazine. 
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If, at the beginning of the nineteenth century, the 
American government had comme1\ced the sysl~m of 
tiimiuishing the national wealth. by n "({pid inere,\sc of 

the navy, it might iudec,l like England, hare alfordc!t 

its citizens the means of making di$t(mt conquests, nnd 

can;;ing the thunder of Americn to reverberate in cycry 

latitude. Better understanding: HH' true intere~t of the 
R.:public, and the path tv true glei!'y, it only sought for 

sufficient powef to d,feud our territe)ry at hqme, and 

prc.ieef our commerce upon the ocean.. To the erel"

lasting glory of our ruler;:, they neyel' led us into ,an 
flI/ellsive war, either upon land or water. Let the 
proud and imperious parliament of England boast of the 

wealth she can draw from the two Indies-and then 
let ber be reminded ofthe distress, the misery and the 
agony she has spread over many of the tine,5t portions 

of the globe, by means of her immense navy. Can the 

blooJ-stained history of Lord Hastings in India-the 

deva~tation of the whole Carnatic-the melancholy 

fate of Hyder Alii, and the Nabob of Arcott be forgot
ten '? And, can the distre~s of her ownpeasantry-
But we turn from the horribly disgusting subject to the 
more exhilitating one of tracing the inllocent progress 

of the American navy, and the <teps by which Decatur 

reached the acme of fame by his eXiJloits upon the 

ocellO. 
After his return to America in the Essex, a small 

chasm occurred in his performance cjf naval service. 
Another ~ql]adron was soon titted for the same design 
as that in which he returned to his native country

protection of American commerce in the i\IeJiterranean. 
The American government had not yet seen fit to ad· 
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vance its naval force sufficiently to enable its naval 

commanders to act vindictively against the ferocious, 

yet contemptible Barbary states. Severe chastisement 

they most assuredly deserved; but Tripolitans were 
permitted, a little longer, to shield themselves in fancied 

security, and vainly to imagine that Americans would 

no longer spread dismay amongst them. 
The second Mediterranean squadron was command

ed by the. senior Commodore Morris. Lieutenant 

Decatur exercised a pat£cnce which his subsequent ve

hement, and we may say impetuDus courage would lead 

the reader to suppose he did not then possess. He 

continued in the navy, under the certain presumption 

that the government of his country would shortly be 

convinced of the necessity of more energetic measures 

against the Mahometan pests that infested a sea over 

which American commerce was 80 much expanded, and 

so much exposed. 

In the second squadron, he sailed as 1st Lieut. of the 

frigate New York, a ship whose name no longer appears 

on ollr navy list. She had be<;:ome nothing but a hulk, 

at the commencement of the second war between the 
American l\epllblic and the United Kingdom of Great 

Britain, and barely escaped conflagration at Washing

ton, when the Britioh forces, who had a niht, by the 
princi pIe" of ci vilized warfare to destroy he1', but who 

chose, like the ancient Vandals in devastating Greece 

and Rome, to demoli"h and burn some of the finest spe
cinlens of art, and the choicest productions of science 
and literature. 

Nothing occllrred in this squadron of snfficient im
portance to render a minute detail of its operations ne-
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Ce'';,lry ; inlleNl, it "',,,d,l h,' i'\l'''I1'I't,'nt with tl:~ 

,Jesi:::n of this work. Pt"',lllIr 1\',1' ,tI,n,'-1 incl"-anlly 

(,ll1I,L,),,',! in ililpartinl: n:\\'a) il:-lrudi,'11 1,' ,,", ul,le-r, 

oin, <'1''', alld intra IU,'IIl':; tll;,1 l"'IT,',1 tli '<''1>1",,' ;'"'"I'!!'! 

the seamen. \\hleh h", :'I/,,,e ;!I\'I'11 'II' II 1""I~'<'li"11 t,) 

the nal'a) 1,ldie, \)(\'11",'1(,1, TI,,· r· 111,,1' I' rl'("\'I',·<I 

to the precl',lill:'; ch''l'I"r f,'r lhl' '''1\11,,,, ,iI· .lnc! til,' 

con:.lllct of D '(ltur wllt'll 1)'1 b.) ",! lite 1-:"'x, Thl' 
,alPe course \\d' c"nlillll,'d by 1,Im on h"II',1 tht' '\C\\ 

York fl i",)I(', When he \'1l1er\·,1 11, I, he 11.1,1 :\ CI'·\\' III 

,Ji,ciplu,." wh,) were llw'iI,1 '11',1,,:::.· • t,) hill1, I:ut a 

:';,)0,1 ~('.FU,I'; ,;i'leercly (,<"pc,'IS and o:heeri'nlly nltc)s a 

good oOlcer. the [lllment hI' m' Lt· him; ,!lIJ ,tit 1""J:.;i 1 

long 5c!'lI,:t' in tbe ' dlH' ,I"p, more "I""'..:!) celnrlll

the bonrl of union !leoH'en aD ,"lri "r :\Ud ,I erell', yet 

:,''',ut:'fr D ,',11011' \\;1- phlCr:d, 'uch I' the derl ,ratltlll of 

one of his own otTICC["-" He 'uJ//ed, "s U'I,y "It,~'ic, 

to hold tl b""i'!!"; ':,''':1 'J:'U the :'uy hwrl, oj hi~ sea

men at ji rsl sight." 
The \'("f':- n:ttlJre of nay,,) ser, ic~ r,c'nders it nt'c"'~a 

ry, either (I,·m pr,cm,-,ti')D8, diJrcrent t'x!,(:dlli"IJ3, un· 

expected d.rn,U r, and fju!:JlerOU5 other Cd'JS,,", t,) re

mon' Po,t-Capt.{io" iHa'tI"r' commandant, Lieuter.;J[II" 

and perhaps ;\1,.1,lIiI'IT]>0 from the ·1.'1" in ·,'.hich they 

had prel'i'1tJ.ly eXt2Fi,r:d ('Jfflm<lnd and pafonned dt. 
ty, and Wit:] the Cf':;\\:; of ,', hi'":l th~,y had b"come fa, 

mili .. ri'8'1. A,itilo'lgillt m,), beconl;' In·!I·pensably ne

ce;;s:.ry f,-'r the~r,\prnmeot I() pUf"'le t:li- COIF-I?, that 

neceo"it) d0es flot in tbe lr:iH dio,ilJi·h the difricnlly it 
often imi,(,,,e, upon 'Jill ,'r', It i,; admitted tbat d:J (,ffi
cer can gocner,lIl) elifurce ()~'edlr'l.ce to ill, command~ 

7 
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over men whose names and faces are as much unknown 
to him as those of the enemy he may have to encounter; 
but that obedLmce which is solely the result offear of 
punishment, is vastly different from that which pro

cee.-l~ from respect and attachment. 
Nothing occurred to Lieut. Decat1Jr, any more than 

to the squadron generally, in this expedition. 
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:v!l ut. T)('L~Jtlll" orl\,·rt,d til t.~kt' \"'ll\lunnd of 1\1l' bri.~ \r:~ll~

t-\·q·tUll~lli' ,\lId Hllt",'rtUll~dl' .;hip.; --hl~;;,\~ f\{", .11\11 1\ \'\I!1CI'rllillb" 

th!.ll1·-lll'~dll .. 111 tl,,' \',_11", andji;\1\": Oh' third \il,dltlll,IIH'

an ::::'(I.!,\.~jr"!l Uiltier l""Il1. l'r\'!·!._ --t ','Ill. ,'rlld" l\nd the Fn1 6 

l1::r,-,r I)l" \lt1[,\,:t:')-!)t,",:."\tUl" ka.\-(~ til!' bn:; .\l·...,l) ..... and l'l\...''': 

command t,r" 'til '" : 

(n.:,,\.,~ PlllL.dll~\I.I'I.-1.1·1It. ]1, ,_'\H c:!p:ures l\ Tripnlitan 

f-"'r~ l:r. ,.Jl,l t',d1 .. ill?r .. !-\.,_I ... __ " Iii'r('l'id" -1~,'ndt'l\olJ' .It ~)'

racu.:;(--llril'f :-:.[}.( t.:b "( J I;~':;I.J;-, I ),-, ~L.l\II,' (if Tfil oli- ~utT('r i()~9 

0(,,-'.\'1'(' lJniubrjd~,: :lJld t ! .. ,';'"-Llt'lH 11,.,_ ·lllr \ ,jullklrs to 

l.lterupr the ,j--s;ru,,-li_,:; ,-,(tIle (11.';;1t(' ['j, t.'-,ld'_!plltlL 

GO~~l,I :'Il"ciltl'rr,lf:r,lIl :-'!'\"d: ()fl, he II ll" orJered hy the 

:\-d\ y Dep,lrtmenl t,) take co~nmanJ of the LI[,I''; .1 rgus. 

It lDi~'" \)" 1]'~l;f1'd rather flflciful II) :1 cr,l,l t' ami 1:1;

tiJiou- r~l1ler t, ['lift 'r~;, 1L,t it \\',1" a (.)rtll: atl' circulTI

!h[)c~ "'ith L"ut. DeCl''!r, at thi- pennel of Ili- event

fullJfe, that he hd nel"'!' .\~t held ar:y com'pand in a 

,I/,;uct! <: i" Ind,>p,j lhc-re ne,pr hot- I'el'n but one 

ci'zr,lre,1 ,Lip in ti,e .\'"erll:<ln nal'y. D'it more Ill' 

t!.i" h':[';1([(-r. AI:ho!l'::" -"I[npro may he rll"ke,1 \\ ith 
the ITLJ't g,d!,!"t aocl :)r,IVIc of men, I bpII"le the fact 

1\ ill n,-]t be dr:ni,;J thltt no rh·" of men lire -'! mnch in

fluenced by 1,1"",-; offute and "c,(i/O!), rH'I!"O I,I['-hly rail

ed ~uper-lltion. If a mrr, hant ves,,1 me"!" \., 1111 an 

llflt0W,\rd accident, e\'en at i5Ia l J f l:-il. it i, J('rw'fl,I"'r

ell by tbe ~Or.5 ',f Xr'pt,lr:(', and oftrn d'"'ilk-II.,-,ir "'IIi

,J,yt in regard to her. If ~Le hao been ["Ir l jdlly I, fI , k

ed at or>). robbed by crA eoetny, lost many of Ij(~-r men 
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by contagious -sickness, or has often been driven 011 

shore by gales, it is sometimes difficult to ship a crew 
for her. Thissentiment is, if possihle, more prevalent 

with the seamen in the naval, than in the merchants", 
service. With a high sense of honour, and proud of 
the name of an American, they wili hardly enlist under 

an qificer who has even been ur1orlunate-much less.if 
he has been degraded. This almost ul'laccountable jo, 

flllence has an equal control over their minds in regarl 

to the ship. 
Decatur had acted as Lieuten~nt on board the Unite'a 

')Iaies frigate in the short naval warfare with France" 

alld in the Essex in the early stages of the warfare with 
Tripoli. AlthoTlgh these frigates had not then acquired 
the fame which is now attached to their names, they 
had bee a almost constantly in commission since they 
were first fitted for sea, and had rendered' services 
which can hardiy be estimated. The .f1rgus, to which' 

he was ordered as commander, bears a proud name with 
American seamen. 

The Argus was a fine vessel of her class, mounting 
eighteen guns. Although the command of a Seventy; 
four, or a fri"ate gives to the commander a superior 
rank to bim who commands a sioop of war, yet the du
ty and responsibility is no less irnpol'bwt. The same 
system is to be pursued-the same discipline exercised, 
and the same ooe,lier;ce to be shewn. 

It i8 believed that at the time Decatur took the com
mand of the Argus, the !'ank of Alaster-cornrnandant, 

had not been e~tablished in the American havy; fiJr he 
took commanrl other as Lieutenflnt. The [;lCt Lowever 
is immaterial, as the duties devolving upon him were 



STF.l'llF.'" Dt:(' \TI'lt. 
... ~ 
II 

ihe S1m,'. To ,),\,' 11"'1,,11.1' nn.l"'lIl',int,',l with tl,,' .) ~ 

tern ,,1' n;\\' d hetl"". ,( \\".,.I! • X"lte :l,rpl:l,ittll"II( to 

oh-.:pr':t.') thl'lo i:ll'IlIt ,bt,,,. pr~"'!~I()n ',\ Itll \\ 11I,'h C\ \··;'Y t'lpt\ .. 

ril(i~)!1 i..;;; pt·!·t~lr'li''\ll On I),) U',! it'l arcll , 'd ... hq), 'ro dt'~~ 
crihf'" it, \\j'IILt r '\.t \11'(' ,t \"~-'d\lI!1' I.lr~\·r th.u} "",)Int' of 

oar "i',\ ..;t,,'ln .. \l( rnillc,,'Y p\.er\·l~\'. 

LIt~l\t. j) 'catllr h:\,1 lo.' '''iiI,' '1', ,,("r n( hi, pr.,(.·.;,i,)n; 

a'1! lh·' ,\rc.: :.;, h ': 'c: thE' ii'·f \ <'-- 1 ,'I' \I \""h he \\,:15 

iil'-I in ,',1'11 "."hl. h" '·')ld·1 '1111',,1 11 '" ,"1 10".\1',1 of her 
that lli~I'\\I~it\I). \\ hi<'~) hy III ft' ,1 t t",l ('xerltIJlI";: for six 

y~;1"'; he had ['''''('110> " .\,,'\,I',,':I\ .1"'1'l.li1.\c,1 with hin, 

sel .. , \lth"'1\::h he \I I- "rtlcrerl I,' "',r,"'ndci' the com

mand l.f tj,e \r,;'" t, l,:el:t. I r.dlN- lIpon his al'! i\ "I in 

the ,\1 ;·Iitt'rr;;[lt' Ill. a~;tl t.d;e thf' ""'1.11111,,1 ,)fthe ,,(",::0' 

11c.'r E 'c'rp:·j"p. t;ld) c-"',,m,j],led 11} that c:dl." (""I! 

aU)I'i,\,-lw,1 nin·:.'r. Ylt he did [.ot, [ii tl,,? i· ,,-I, re

mit hi~ ;tl~(!l...;tl):ne,l \ ,_ LUlce in \)rl'li.lI'in~ hi .. C!'j'W t~H' 

lili' ar,i'l"'" I~'l::: whi:h th,'y \I'old I 1'1'0".,1,1,1' h IV" t,) 

di,c~,,\I'~" 1l:~.I. r ",·,,·hpr comrn:uJ,.I,·'r. ,';r.,I·IIL'~ IIf:

C,Ul,'R, h,~w~\'"r much fIe mi'!i:t III"h to "j~n.dlze Ilim

self t-I : P r~I):;,ti ~{:uil-'rl'!Il' L t~. hold no ricw..; IJfl('i)JIO('C

ted witb tiJte ':, of e\'( r., ,-,We '1', ''',l!ll.l·l, and .'il[l', in 

the :\.nef ieri" 11:\'.\. He ti>!!, "rid he "r.ll~'l. <I- If el"'I'Y 

one oft Ie ['\'0 fir:'t '\ere hi.: urotheJ:'. and "I"I'Y IJII(' of 

the I "l t)1i,;:!,1 to >1',1:1'1 "I' sink In del;' "IIIIt; ti,., ri~;IIIS, 

and i[} ,.h',,'·,::: '!: t~l' gl ,1':, ul'l!i,: ';'J Illley. 

;~ ~[Yl~r\)'.~ IrJt'-:rE'~t;.Dg- i~Jci,len(..:, of tl" _~ 'e:lt irnpnr .. 

t·,nce. ""weyer, 1"lc'lt be lY.er,lIoned, '.~ IHeh (ook i,i.lce 

in the P·"'rl..;e of the t\r~\" "sro" til" :'iI,l.l! tic, ,m" up 
the i\l :d[lCrranean. I:;'Jl why i"', (.\1 U10 volume With 

the minor eveLl, of a tnan's 1: 

:t Now C\;lfI'nodor~ Hull 
7-) 
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ingly fertile with t.hose ofa more exalted character ~ 

When he arrived in that sea which was shortly to re

sound with the f:tme of his gallant, and I may say roman~ 
tic, and perhaps desperate, " deeds of nvbledaring," he 
joined, as previously ordered, the Squadron of Com. 
PREBLE. 

In the very brief and imperfect notices which have. 

been made of the rise, progress, and achievements of 
the navy of the Republic, as connected with the life of 

Decatur, we now have reached the second period of 
the naval renown of 0111' country, as the period of 

TRUXTON'S command may emphatically be denominated 
thefiTSt. Yes, Truxton may be called the Father, as 
Preble may be denominated the Preceptor, of the bril· 

liant constellation of gallant ocean-warriours, who now 
grace the Naval Register of our country. 

It would be a most grateful task for the writer of 
these imperfect sketches of the life and character of 
Stephen Decatur, if he were able, to bl end with them 
a suitable eulogy on the character of PREBLE, his favor
ite com·nander. But any language he could use, 
would lag far behind the feelings of those who served 
11uder that truly great naval officer, and would-

"Fall in the ear profitless as water in a sieve." 

Preble was, like Decatur, hred a seaman. He early 

~aw the g'lthering storm which hung, in lowering dark
ness, over the wide spread, and rapidly spreading com
merce of America. He knew it must be protected ot 
withdrawn from the ocean, the highway of nations, 
which, like the highways oil land, is infested with rob. 

bers. He did not sink down in despair, and lament thal 
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(he merchant. of the nep\1blll: sll,),>!,\ \1(' "",ld"nly ,hll' 

ell from the 'c',". but early (t>n.!. \"",1 Ill' ,,'1'1 I",· t" hI" 
country to rut! in PI·,lt.>,:lwg It III, H,'lln' -,'!'I i,· ... , did 

not ""clpe the ill,ricl' of., ~')I"'rIlIlH'ld. "\'f'[' II 1"lIfnl tf! 

be-to", if,. hOllour" upon th",t' \\ Ir,,,l' 11\('n( ri"hly de

ser.ej tht'ffi. Tlrt' "',' 1''; of the n.lll<)[1 \\'.~ I'.· li,p.! '11'''n 

Preble 'I" tilt' 1"'I.Jo'r of th,lt gallilllt h.lntl ,)1' 111'1',"" "ho 
were d~~tinl'd tt) tt\·efl~l") t l

1(' l'l}lril)'" "\I~!'llfl!'d \1) our 

cO<lntrymeu (rU[H the wr.·tched d -1'"0,1,,,,[, of I-hmw!. 

aud the mer,:dc-s It)1l ",·,.r,. "1' ,\\d")IlWl. '1'11<' ch'l!,'c 

01 hi'n. L'r that C:'~ Ir]'.le uu,ien ,krng, ".illced the pen

etrati!1!!' ,.r::::l,'i:,\ of ,)'11' g.l\'un,nent. 

Fe'lrl;Jt of illl .)!lin; th,' n,lii,'!) in ,Ill pnrll.',,, antI in

creasill" l,),I.! oft 1\ ' hy a)", ,!ernU5 n:\\·y. our I'ukrs 

had th'l;: I~,r 0:.1\ esten.led pr.cte,ti'.'ll to 0111' ,\1".1-

iterrane'lll trade. Polt tl:e ::Wol:"lIe;: of mil,:!)","" to
n,1r.}" the infernal h,q',j",. lIpon the E.II'L,:,,,} CO<lst, on

ly increa,ed toeir b'lri,arou<' fal "c:,'5 and illl!,i i!;.thle 

cruelt) ,''';''itl5l cOfl-tian rn'~r"::,\Il:'. '1j·:·re elEcieut 

measure5 were re-oh'ed upon I,y the American govern

menf, ant p;tclfi.: 1t1O~ll",:" \\ .\, cb,mgeu tv that of open 

defi.ince. 
The year 1 :303 i~:<rm' an efa in the hi"iory of the 

:\mericau ~-a\';., A 51'>cdl f,r,,': \\'1- 'L1llm the Mc.Ji

terra1Jean, and the aCt;oOlpii':'l~d, erJ,:r:!.;ilc and g"lIant 

Preble was appointed tlJ the command IJr a 5q 't",Jl'on 
~olJ",llng of the Cun,.ttt:ttiou, 4-1 ::<JIJ,-I'lill ,.iI·ll,bia, 

·1-!-.\r~rl" 18-:))rdJ, It;-~\"Jttl,,-) IC-\'JX"", Ie 
-and Ellterpriz." 14. T\\'e[Jt)'-five y~:Jr, <t.:,u, "Ii.1I a 

iiquadron as tbis, coming from the Arnerican States, 

woulJ have excited the ;fle€r~ of every nav.d I"'\\'t-'I' iu 

Europe; but fifteen years ago f;,CY 8'I.W thi~ lillIe 
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squadron accomplish what the largest fleets had never 

done. 
C()m. Preble hoj~ted his broad pendant on bo~rd 

the frigate Constitution. Lieut. Decatur, as he had 

been previo1J~ly ordered to do, surrendered thl:!_ com. 

malld of the Argus, and took commclnd of the schooner 

Entell'pri~e, which, when comm;:J.nded by the g~llant 

Sterrett had been so dii'tinguished. At the time C()m. 

Preble arrived at Gibraltar, h~ found that the ~ni~ects 

of the Emperor of Morocco, in Moorish frigates, had 

encroached upon the rights of American commerce. 

Although bis primary object l\as to administer salutary 

cbastisement to the Tripolitans, yet, "on h~'s way" 
to his ultimate destination, he conduded to pay a visit, 

to the Emperor. Before his arrival; Commodores' 

Rodgers and Bainbridge had indicated to this Prince of 

the Moors "'hat he might expect from Americans if his 

subjects continued their depredations upon American 

commerce. But this imperious representative of the 

Sultan in Africa, seemed then to care little or nothing 

for a distant, and by him a desF,ised power, althou!;h 

his armed ships had been c~ptured and detained hy its 

commanders. He or his officers had onLred all Amer
ican merchantmen to be detained, and some bad actual

ly been seized. Com. Preble hnd ordered his squad

ron to bring in all Moorish ves,;e\s. Thus, in few 

word~, stood affairs with Morocco, when, on the 5lh 

October, W03, D'2catur's new commander, the decided 

Preble, anchored the noble Constitutinn, Cl~,d t'w liUe 

Nnutilus in tlie bay, within half a mile of the strong 

circular hl.a2ry in the city of Tat1~i"rs. He was joined 

by the frigates New York, and John Adams, Com. 
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l\od~er8. It 1\,1:' ~I PJ'()llti -1,:111 flit' \!\l('rI' III ~",11l\(1l, 

t,) b< h,'I,1 thi,litll" -'1'1,1.11"'11 fll\llll!; at ,IIlCh"1 [" hIp .\11 

£11I\'''I','r'" pOW(rl,d halkry. h.lilll1;-: III,' CI "lit ''It\lI'f 

of;1 p,IClti.:: wlerl'l,'\\". or.l tl,'nlt'lld,'ll- (,,'ol, -I l:,,'ry 

ship 11.1" kepI ll",lf (Ill' action. and t'l n., :1,111 ,II 1I1~ 

quarters ni;;lll ,lilt! ,\.1.' .-,'1 ,'1" thou;ht 11;1- 1'\",\ IIpon 

the dt'ci,i,,'1l of l','1Il. t'l'l·bk ~J;1,1 the "fIll"'r,'r II{ ,\1,,· 

rocco. 
l'pon the Gth, the Emp(,for 111.\,1" 1.1- ;\1'1''':11';111''(, 

with2tJ.I"lll troop; on the be.lch. in f,:ll ,1,\\ ,<t'the 

!q'1.1,1["'!I. ,-\1'"",' an ex,,!t,m,;,' Ilf "till!"- t'l'lllll the 

Iq'Ja,lro[l and the b,ltler). l't' L:l1l't'I','r, il1-k,HI 01'-"".1· 

iog forth the m,,,CII'_' l'- "t' ,1edl:l. III h"t -il"l .llId,;1' 'I'P, 

lent a preseot of bulloc;,'. ,il'" 1', "I,d Il.hl I-. 1';'11 ;", 
the ti.r-t II cOuld b,II'<' E'xcil.o,j no (',![', (h,' 1.1-1 cn',IlI'U 

but little> j 'yo It \\ ,I' 11') (I'll·' f"f Cl'rCIIIO,,) .-I'rd>1e 

\',l~ a man ofllu~dl~.'"'''' ,11;,1 hi:'i 11'1"ILle .. ~ fldl.,l bt· dUlic ; 

and that IIlt',,}ut dl'I.')-Lc' h,ld more 1I11[''''I,H,t LOll

eerr,,' ",it!. the Ba"hd',\ flf Tril",llt. tl,I/, It, hdd II Ith the 

potent Emperor of jhL":CO. CpOIl the Glh lhe I>n, 
peror cmdescen,1id ag I', to \(, ,k U['"'' Cum. 1'1": I,,'s 

litlle ''lU.I,JrOD, [1',)0 LIe :,'!jl, the ,\,Il' ric,oI' (\.,,,u\'.\' 

·This WZL;, Ok' veneT"lbJe J"7n~~r .~UJ7J,~fj';l who wa., "!'! ":11 1, d 
by rr(--i'k~,t \\·.~srIL\l.,TI):\· :...:~ (,-'tl~lJ; at "'JrlJi"( 'J, ~" ':I "ftwc ILt 

or::a ;~Z.:dl' n ofthf' .-\:11 ncaa gO"t lfHII(:Ot. 11.-~. _tn..:d) ~J.,\ hia 

natiH:: c:)u!J'.ry l.!';J-irJ t', th(' daJ of ill., di-atrJ in I,.~·J. II .... LJ.J 

erected a t'(,:Ul.i!ui manshu hnu~t: UjJIJI! a (;'JIJlJulInding£ruilll"lIcc 

in th~..-: vicinity ... f "rangitr_ l\hwb he dj;;I'li~' tl L) tlu' ,.aut(; ul 

No-un! Jradl It_'I')I,. \.\ i,ik tiw ~lt&rh·tr of tLI .,~ .. v..t'fl Ilea \\ al 

wri'irJ; a dt-4\. . .:r!~ tl"11 of !l.. I "!:"i.\'rt 01 /. thar.J, "I lilt !llar-llere, 

h2.:";t; and (lJ~r'"lIJ~ I',. tilt" \\ antkrm:: ,\ L;,1 1 'I, aCId HI"tl,., \\ t; .. t.-ra 

coast of ... -\In(.d, from LJ,. f~tJ.r(uliI1f4 \,,/1 llH.: wvrUIJ .J.uJ dJ. llL:'..I~. 
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WI" permitted to comm'lDicate with the Commodore, 

and a~sur"d him, that all American ships detained 

should be released, by order of the Emperor, and that 

the Emperor would give audience to the Commodore 

on shore the next day. 

Upon the lOtil, the undaunted Commodore, having 

given orders to the commander of his squadron in his 

absence, to prepare for the wor~t, went ashore' with 

only tour .,ttendants,% in 'full unifor.n and completely 

armed. He was as fearless on shore in Africa, as hi 

was on bo.,rd of his squadron in the bay of Tangiers. 

HiR admiring countrymen in the ~qnadron, wer2 gazing 

with <1nxious anrl silent expect.,tion for (he result of the 

interview; but til:' Commodore and his anitE', of which 

the Am,'rican cousul was Olle, walked through the 

double files of .tHo.)fish dragoons with as much compo

sure as they would t>ave paced the quarter-deck of tbe 

Capt. Robbins, so long a slave to the Arabs, he often mentioned 
this venerable consul as the must benevolent fflend of Christian 

slaves and American seamen. It was (I) tbe exertions of this ex' 
cellpnt man at Tang'ier, and of that pattern of humanity, Hon. 
WU,LIAM WILLSqIRE, at Moca.]"re, that so many wretched 
slaves hal'e b,:en restored to freedom and halJpillp.ss, After fin

ishing the volume, I suggested to C~pt. Robbins the propriety of 
dedicating it to these gentlemen, and couched the dedicatio.l in 
these terms-" Geutlemen'-permit me to offer this volume' to. 
you, J have, up"n the OCEAN, endured the distress occasioneq,. 
by the elemen(s--upoil J,AND, the miseriea inflicted by man, .and: 
from YOU have enjoyed the blessings of hUJIane benel'olence, 
which I can repay only by lasting gratitude." A. ROBBINS. 

" Capt. Charles Morris attended the Commorlore as his Secr~
tary, and communicated these and many more particulars. 



f!"1~'lt(' Cl1n.;:tlt Iti')t\ \\ ~.il'b \\ .1"'; prt'l':lr(',l t\) \It'~>ntl thl'nl, 

or t "I'r",\ til"" '\ il ", ,; th,' \\,,,'r, The 10111-

t1\(H\llr,~ \\",l~ rf'lHt . ..;(cd, Ut,t vni"'ff,l~t\) 11.' ,\ .... \dl' b,~ 1\1 !11~. 

"hlch h" l'r"illl,t\.1 .I" '\111"'1. II,', \\itll Ih,' 1','1)(,\",.1<1" 

A ',,'rll-,111 C""",1. "\,pr,,;\c' "I II." ['llt"I""\" II li" ",I, 
all' _",: in all the Il\ '_' ,i" III -, 1.-II.I"'1r "t" lin ",-I"1"1l 

dL"';;P,'l. and ";ll1TI 1 tltl , i,'d h~ ,\~l I ]111\r'i\",' rt'til1tH' llfpntl~ 

Ct'" !!;IIIt',I-, a~,d .1.',' ",_ 'I'!,,' L:I\" r"1" ,1'\-".1 I ill' ("'111-

modllI"e it' bt' 111- tillt III Ib' (,',I\" "t" b,'i\l~ ,~.'I,III,,',1 :1" .\ 

~1.1\ t'. \~ ,\,'1, ~:r . .! ,Ill ~j·H·l'" n,< dl'(i.~il' Ill,·-llllt If.\ Oll 

sh,)(tl,\ pr .... nIn ... t,) tI" It, Ill\" " "l.llh ,"11 now III ~ ,\[\1' f,,11 

view, w,HtI,1 I,y ) 'HI 1" b,tt,'r~, ) ,1\11" Cit) 'lI'd ) <III\" ('1:;-

illlfnC'dl dt.'!' ~.t\\~ ~::'\!('r~ I~'I' tht' rl ~\Ilj" !f!liI) of jill 

Ailler/.",!!] -i"I'-, and conrirmed the treal,l ,'I I ie;l;, Till 

C(lm;ll-'\'!'·':~ It \ )l~t."l hI"';; orders t.) c.1l\t!]re .. \ll)drl ... tl 

Y~~~t I·'. and d,Il", in a I'~\\ C::",I - Dr')Il>:i,! one "I' tbe mo:;( 

pOl\'erfll1 of the S,lrh,lfY :3tlrf'~ to the terms, ,t" p"acl' 

D.-catur, in the ;;chooner [1,terprI"'" had !',>r -OITIE' lime 

laid off the 1'\ 1"'\ of :lLtita. pr'\'""nc f<lr the cr"Irf,t 

whicb be concluded mu,t be enter ... d into when Com, 

Preble lid' ready to direct hi" 111Il,l" f,'"rc- "c.:,'Ii"[ 

Tripoli. He had infu-eel into the h,"oms of hi, oIli,',:rs 

and seamen the noble ardour that IIl"I'lr.!,1 hi- ('W\), 

Commodore Preble, ha,ing -ettled t,l' ,dIll I' \\' It I. the 

Emperor of :l10rocco, WCi' now prepariot.: to arcnnll,li,h 

the great object of hi' expedlllOlJ-the complete ;,ub 

jugation of Tripoli, 

During thi, period, Capt. R.lIlJbrid!!~, in the r.1~',(e 

Philadelphia, (whn;o;e tiro! commander \\'a- Decatul'~ 

father) with the Vixen :'-1(JI)I' of war. laid before Tri

poli, and, with this small f')rce, completely blockaded 
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that important port. On the last day of October, the 
Philadelphia, lying about fifteen miles from Tripoli, 
Capt. Bainbridge discovered a large ship with Tripoli
tan colours, between him and the shore. He immedi· 
ately gave chase to her, and continued the pursuit, un
til the ship entered the port for safety. In beating out 
of the harbour, this noble frigate struck violently upon 
an unseen and an undescribed rock. It js wholly im
possible to conceive what must have been the feellDg~ 
of the gallant Bainbridge, and his no less gallant offi
cers and crew, upon the happening of this dreadful 
disaster. He was even in a worse predicdment than 
the heroic Trowbridge in the Culloden upon the 
ground. He was compelled to remain immoveable; 
and, unable to aid, was only a witness of one of the 
splendid victories of Nelson. Bainbridge and his crew, 
while the frigate Roated, would h~ve fought all Tripoli 
single-handed. But his ir,eversible fate was decided 
-the ship could not then be moved, and he was com
pelled, when an overwhelming Tripolitan force assail
ed him, to strike the banner of his cOllntry to the cres-· 
cent of Mahomet, and, with his noble crew, to be re
dnced to the most abject slavery, which the most mer
ciless of hum",n beings can inflict upon civilized man. 
The whole crew exceeded three hundred Americans; 
and they were immediatp.ly immured in a dungeon. in 
this crew were Bttinbridge, Porter, Jones, <lnd Biddle, 
-names familiar to every American who knows or ap
preciates the glory of their country. And here 1 have 
the infinite satisfaction of recording an instance of mu
tual attachment, perhaps without a parallel in the his
tory of the mOot romantic affection. Capt. Bainbridge, 
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hi" 0111ccr5 ,\nil (II''', 11,)1\ n,dlll'\',1, III ,I Ik~r<'\' III 

elj'Ll!.t," to! (,'lllnlll!l 1111:', I)" 1'1"IL:y'\ thl'"!', 1\ (" (n 

each other, IWlt'rto', 1,,'lll,' :dll", hnt I,) ('lldlll't'Il!1\' 

con1mon lh)ndag~. or t'IlJ.l\ t,)!..':t·tlh'r l)nf' :':~'Ill"'r.d l't!I.\Il

'If',~tl\)Il, 1 h',' (rIC'II,'" Ill' tlli' ,1""'IIlI'h.II\" 1~1,1'\1l' of

fered the ;:um d. n:,lnd,',: Illr hi- 1.11,·,'111. \\ hich hF "c, 

cidedly ref~""l 'e1 H('-'I'i, 1'1,. [\' bl\' (1','" 111'1'" (,,'n

fint'd in :1",\\,,'1' wlltch 1)\ l'ril)')\..l'll th,' h.IY \1f 'I', 'poli, 
Th-,... beheld their s,11I",1 ,', 1;IItr.' men, \1 ,'I'III'~ tnurn

ph:."tl: in th"ir t\'),1Id'" L"J\" ,uk" HIlLI kllt'w that th .. 
,Ll! of their redemptle)n Iy,'llld ont' d,,:, come, They 

';:,1<2\\ that a Preblf', a Pee,lllIl', and the 11 ""Ie banJ of 

UDC,)11 q' I erabl e '\':] rrt, iI' I " from the" land If their /zc"/le," 

lVould nnt l;:'r~et ('lelll. Ti,e\, knew I' h"r tl,(',1 !k/(l 

done ill -'1"1" 'e,) an.1 \\ hat lhe) c,,"!rl d ... in TI'lI'''!' 

Yet :t:i;"l they lYell q: lIith the tir,t of :;,E'llI':"'C,-

'[1"-"11:2 t-'.I,~1f.1' th'''l '\1\:-,:111 sl[/~'cry, thlll! art 

J bitter c'lf'" TI'F~ cOllld not help IhlnkIng of til'if 
C('l12otr'.-!.heir f:'l'_~;':~ aoJ\ ,','hat to an ocean-1;Tl1rri

'~c'r perhops " lle.,!,"' than alL the laurel· tiJ,;. wi-hed 
t') ;?In in ':c: "[t,:fl:! the rliabC'\ic;(1 Ilrtcl.ch p 5, \\ h,), by 

.-tU ljD'l.t'('Jd.lLde dl';';'l5ter 1 and not by their COUIll:;f..', now 

But v;p turn from a pi'::l]re, rc,J"l]r'd in the lLlrke<! 

<hade. of hun,C]n cal<lmi''I', to one of the bri"hl<--t or

f1Olmer:,;; of the L';r:-"'rJ race. Llellter',lflt I Icc,,: :tr, "Ii 

~;~" 14th of Ue'em!.(cr ' "I(r! frorrl )[,.11" \','Ith t:,e 

')ChO'jDPr EDtoorpri,,,, ,trld h,,; bi. '.'Jlll"': f,,1' TrilJi,!', 

The TripG1': ,,:5 had ~sP:fl thIS little ::~huofler I; rfo re , 

and the redder already >:no\\,; Y', bitl Has the result u!' 

the interview, 
On the 2.3d, in full ,iew of Tripoli, he engaged: r 

~ 
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armed Tripolitan vessel; ancl in a few minutes made 
her his tlwn. She was under Turki8h colours and 

manned principally with Greeks and Turks, and com

manded by a Turkish captain. Under these circum
stances, the Lieutenant hesitated for some time wheth
er to detain or .release the captured veseel. Upon in

vestigation, he found that there was on board two very 
distinguished Tripolitan officers, and thr.t the comman

der of her, in the most dastardly manner, had attacked 

the Philadelphia frigate when driven on a rock. He 
farther learned that on this occasion he fought under 
false colours; and lhat when the heroic but unfortu

nate crew of the Philadelphia could no longer resist 
the immense force brought dgainst her, he boarded 
her; and, with the well known ferocity of a Mahome

tan, plundered the officers of the captured frigate. 
Here the exalted character of Decatur began to be de
veloped. He was then, as he ever was,a lamb to his 
friends-a lion to his en,:;mies. He had before his 

eye< the beloved frigate which had fallen a victim to 

misfortnne and to demons. Bllt, adhering rigidly to 
the rigllts of war, he manifeeted no resentment against 
the humbled and trembling wretches nolV in his power. 

Hi~ great spirit scorned to make war upon weakness, 
or trillDJph over a fallen foe. He indignantly disposed 

of tbe crew-forwarded the p~pers of the vessel to 
the American g,)vernment-took her into the service of 
his own country, and gave her a name which she af

terwards so well snpported,-THE KETCH INTREPiD. 

Notwithstanding C\e Joss of the fine frigare Philadel
phia, and the bondage of her noble ere II, which very 
materially reduced the force of Com. Preble's little 
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s'lua.dron, that veteran officer was not to be deterred 
from uUempting to accompli~h the great obj.'ct of his 
government in sending him to the Metliterranelln. F'or
tunately for his owu liuue, Rnll f('lf the lasting glory and 
benefit of his beloved country, he united the most cool 
deliberation, witb tbe mll"t dauulla" cotlrllge. The 
tirst enabled him ttl (lrep.lre well fill' the tremendoui! 
contl'~t which by before him. He might have exclaim
ed, in the language of an inimitable. although not a very 
modern Bard: , 

" The wide, th' unbounded prospect lies before me, 
Bnt shadows, c1onds, and darkness sit upon it." 

- The second enabled him, when -entered into the 
dreadful brunt of devastating warfare, to brave death 
in its most appalling and horrid forms. IIi Lieut. Deca
tur, he recognized a chivalrous warriour, who, amidst a 
host of dangers and the strides of death, thought less of 
himseff than he did of hi5 country and his crew. For
tunately was it, we may again say that there was such a 
man as Preble, at suc~ a time, to command such a man 
as Decatur. He wanted notbing to stimulate bim to the 
most daring attempts. At tbat youthful period of hill 
life, his courage rather needed restraint than excitement. 
Prebh, as comman<}er of the little sqlladron in the 1VI~
diterratiean was in some mea,u re situated a~ Jackson 
was, when commanding hi~ little army at New Orleans. 
His language to Mr. Monroe, then Secretary at War, was, 
".1S the s'afety of this city u:ilt depend upon the fate of 
thisa":my, it must not be incautiously exposed." The 
gallant Commodore might have $aid :-". As the glory 
sf my country, the safety of her merchants, and the 
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redemption of my countrymen from s]aywy, depend 
upon my small force, it must not rashly be carried into 

a contest, where so many chances are against its sue
'_~e8S. " 

He selected the harbonrs of the cities of Syracuse 

and Messina for nis general rendezvous in the. Mediter
ranean,-occasionally laid off the islatJd of Malta, and 
somet:mes carried his squadron into the bay of Naples. 
No portion of this globe could afford the ardent hero 
and the classical scholar a more subl.ime subject for 
contemplation. Except some sections of the immense 

American Republic, no part of ollr 'vorld seems to have 
been created upon a scale so wonderfnlly grand. It is 
calculated to inspire the most exalted l'iews of the 
bounrilesii greatness and incomprehensible wisdom of 
creative power.Ouf countrymen were here almost 
in view of Etna, and Vesuvius, which have for ages 
spread desolation over the cities at their bases. The 
gulf of Charybdis, the place. where Euphemia once was, 
and where the hideous desolation of earthquakes 
are yet visible through Calabria, were within a few 
hOl1rs sail. In addition-to this; it has been the the;
atre of the most important events -recorded in an-' 

cient or modern history. The mind of the historian, 
the sr:holar, the poet and the warriour, seem to be ir
resistibly hurried back to the days of antiquity, and 
traces the events and the works which have so aston~ 
ishingly developed the moral, physical, and intellec
tual faculties of man. Commodore Preble had in his 
squadron many scholars of the first water, as they were 
all heroes of the first stamp. The region in which they 

moved, and the object they had to accomplish, were 
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'both cal~lated to stimulate them to that pitch of un· 
paralleled enthu~insm> which led them to the achieYt\
ment of such unparalleled deed •. 

Tbe renowned city of Syrnnlse is situated upon the 
island of Sicily. The historian will readily recollect 
its former grandeur and importance; but the writer has 
enjoyed the infinite satisfaction of learning its present 
state, from some of the accomplished officers of Com
modore Preble's squadron, and other American gentle
men, who bave recently explored the island of Sicily, 
and resided in the city of Syracuse. This island was 
once the region of fertility j and while the Roman le
gions were striding from conquest to conquest, over 
what was then called" the whole world," this island 
was literally -their granary. The <:limate is altogether 
the onest that can be imagined. The soil produces 
oo1.only all the nece85aries, hut all the luxuries ofli-fe. 
The ancient Syr<:c1l5an5 carried their city to a pitch of 
grandeur, second only to that of Rome. It can hardly 
be believed in the nineteenth century", that this single 
city, in ancient days-, furnished one hundred thousand 
foot soldiers, and ten thousand horsemen, huf sucb was 
the fact. And when it is mentioned that her navy 
amounted to fonr bundred vcs::e1s, the assertion would 
almost seem to be incredible, b:lt it is no less true. At 
that period of their history, the Syracusans flourished 
hy' war,-they afterwards became degenerated by 
peace. Rome conquered Greece by arms, and was 
herself conqllered by the refinements of Greece. It 
was easy for the clans which comp<?sed what is gene
rally called the" Nortbem Hive" in the fifth century of 
the Christian era toconqller them both. They only had 

. -811-
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to conquer a people by arms, who had conqnefled them;; , 
selvs by effemimicy. The Saxons, f;'om whom English. , 
men and Americans principally derive their origin, led, 
the van of that myriad who precipitated themselves'; 

upon the ancient nations of Europe, and established 

those which now so clompletely eclipse their former 
splendour. The Gauls, Franks, and other clans/ollow. 

ed in their train, and European nations are now what 
the Romans, Grecians, Carthagenians, and 'other an· 
cient nations were, about the commencement' of the 

Christian era; and London, Paris, and other cities are 
now, what Rome, Syracuse, and other cities were then. 

While at anchor in the harbour of Syracuse, Lieut. 
Decatur, and his brother officers frequp.ntly went on, 
shore, and explored this city of ancient wealth, refine" ' 
ment and grandeur. In point of extent, the residence' 
of the Lieutenant, when in A~rica, (although Phila
delphia is the largest city in our Republic,) it would 
be~r but a feeble comparison with Syracuse. It is 
twenty-two miles in circumference; although its limits 
could then be discovered only by the mouldering ruins 
of its ancient boundaries. Although the niltural charms 
of the country remain the same as they were when the 
tiatof creative power brought the universe into exist
ence, yet the miserable, degenerated, effeminated, and " 
vitiated descendants of the ancient Syracusans, had so 
scandalously degraded the Doble ancestors from whom 
they desceraded, that the officers of Commodore Preble'. 
squadron, saw nothing in them to excite their respect 
-much less their admiration. 

But Decatur was not ol'dered by his goyernment to 
sail in an American armed ship, to the Mediterranean 
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for the purpose of visitin!l; the tombs of Archimedes. 
Tbeocritu~, Petrarch and Virgil, or to rf'turn home and 
amuse and delight his cO\lntrymen with the present 

state orthe " classic ground" which thes!' splendid gen· 
iuses have rendered mcred. His business was to COD

quer a b,u-bnrous foe bordering upon another portion 
of the Meditcrrnnean,' who neVE'r had any more pre
tensi~ns to the productions of genius, than they have 
to the exercise of humanity. He perfectly understood 
the ancient character of the Syraclisarrs, and from oc· 
cular demonstration, had plenary evidence oftbeir mod· 
ern degeneracy. As the squadron rendezvoused there 
to obtain .water and fre>'h provisions, the officers and 
seamen had occasion frequently to be on shore within 
the city by night and by day. Although the American 
Republic was at peace with the Neapolitan government, 
yet there was no indimdual safety when intercourse 
became tiece'ssary with its. vindictive and sanguinary 
subjects. From many interesting narrations of many of 
the accomplished officer~ of Commodore Preble's 
squadron, the fact may be a55erted that the Syracus
ans, who were amongst the most noble of the ancients, 
are amongst the most degraded of the moderns. Their 
sordid and mercenary rulers exercise a boundless, un
defined and unrestrained power ov'!r the miser!lble and 
degraded people-they, in hopeless despondence, prey 
upon each other j and, like Ma~betb, having long wa
ded in blood, may as well advance a~ to recede j and, as 
it'bZood was their aliment, they makea business of as-

sassination. Armed with concl'aled dag!!:ers, Rtilettoes, 
and knives, our unsu~pecting ofliCf!rs anel sellrnen w('re 
assailed when the earth was shrouded in darkuesil,and 
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~ometimes escaped with their lives by putting their as
sailants to death~ Lieut. Decatur, with his favourite 
associate, Midshipman Mac(}onough, having occasion (0 

be ashore-until evening, the latter was assailed by three 
of these armed assassins. He placed himself against 
the wall of an ancient ruin, and defended himself with 
his Gutlass. He severely wounded two of the assail- . 
ants, the third fled j and for safety ascended to the top 
of a building-was pur!iued by Macdonough, precipita
ted himself to the ground, and met with the reward of 
his infernal thirst for blood, in instantaneous death. . 

This is no place for grave and prolix reflections::""'" 
they belong-to the writers of ethics, and not to the bi. 
ographer; but it is utterly impossible to avoid the in~ 

qlliry, how the human heart can become so completely 
divested of the feelings of humanity, and he metamor· 
phosed into those of beasts of prey ?-and how those 
portions of the world where the arts and Eciences not 
only once flourished, hut may be said almost to hav.e 
originated, should now be redncetl to a state far'worse 
than that which is naturally savage? Many portions of 
A!ia, Europe and Africa, bordering upon the renowned 
Mediterranean sea, are now inhabited by races of men 
far less magnanimous, and little less ferocious, than the 
aborigines who roam through the boundless wilder·<'. 
Desses of America, where science never diffused its' 
ligbts, and where civilization never imparted its retiD"·· 
ed [)iessings. 

While at Syracuse, Lieut. Decatur was incessantly 
employed in preparing his crew for the unequal, the 
daring and desperate contest in which he 'was shortly 
to enter. His arduous and impatient soul panted for an 
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'opportunity to avenge tbe injuries of bi~ country, and 
above ull, to relit>ve his countrymen fl'om (hI' ,lrt:l\llfur 
state of wretchedness to which they wl're reduccll by 
theiJ; slavery, under Jwsyjf, at that time rciguiq; Ba
shaw of Tripoli. 

It will not, I trust, be deemed a ,]igression-indeed. 
upon second thou~ht, it is no digres-ion at 11\1, to make 
a brief allu!'ioll to the blood-thirsty demon who sat up
on the blood-stained throne of Tripoli, while Decatur 
was pout:ing out the ,'indictire wrath of an injured Re
public, upon bis no less blood-thirsty subjects., 

Jussutf, was, to the reigning family of Tripoli, what 
Richard Ill. once was !o the reigning family of England. 
He was a remote heir to the throne of the Bashaw, 
filled by his father. The certain progress of the king 
of terrors, or the sanguinary hand of some other assas
~in, might have placed him upon the throne, according 
,to the laws of succeesion, (if they have any in Tripoli,) 
without ascending it with his hands reeking in the, blood. 
of his father and his eldest brother. Both of these 
he baa murdered j and his next oldest brother, Hamet 

~ramalli, apprehending the same fate, sought arefuge 
from unnatural death, by fleeing into Egypt! Having 
reo other' rival, this. modern Cain mounted the throne 
of his father and his brother; and, as he had acquired 
it'by violating the laws of God, of Nature,.and of Man, 
he- endeavoured to support himself upon it, by re-act
ing the same tragicaJ scenee which carried him to it. 
The" compunctious visiting$" of conscience, the mon-_ 
itor in the human breast, eJ[cited no horrors in hie 
callous and. reprobate - hea'rt.· A gleam of horrid tri-

. lImph seemed to shed a balefoland blasting illumination 
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over his blackened and bloody soul. He" grinned 

horribly a ghastly smile" at the fute of his innocent and 

exiled brother, and gnashed his teeth at the ,gallant 

Baiubridge, his noble crew and the rest of American 

prisoners then in his (!iJngeons. It was in vain for Mr. 

Lear, then American Consul, by all the melting and im

passioned appeals he could make to the obdurate heart 

of this devil incarnate, W obtain the least mitigation 

of the indescribably ~vretched bondage to which his 

beloverJ countrymen were reduced. As well might the 
lamb bleat for mprcy in the paw of a tiger, or the, 

child attempt to demolish the BH.shaw's ca8t1e with his 

wind-gun. Mr. Lear was compelled to be an agonized 

spectator of the accumulated and accumuLlting miseries 

of gallant Americans, who had left the re..;ions of hap

piness-the arms of fathers, mothers, brothers and sis

ters-of wives and children, to redeem by their cour

age, their olVn countrymen, who had previously been 

enslaved. The pn',\'erful arms of Bainbridge and his 

crew, which, at liberty, would have scattered death 

arnoligst fl host of Turks, were pinioned and lashed to
gether, and driv"n to tbe shore; and, in taunting de
risioo, com;n,mded to cast their swimming eyes upon 
their ship.·."te~, then lV<!ftir.;:; in the bay of Tl'ipoli ; 
and to ht'ave forth the 'ighs of hf'art~, already bursting, 
for the land of their home~. B·,t'I must retract,-not 

a tear wa, drop(l~d ; not a sigh was heaved; for re

venge had elo·,~d the flood !~~tpo of grief, and Amf'rican 

heart~, beati,':{ in bf>soms truly American, panted for 

nothing but .vengeance upon their demoniacal oppres
sors. 

The Bashaw, who might well be compared to the 
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toad which wished to swell itself to the size of th~·ox, 
reposed in fancied security. He ca~t a malignant g\~nce 
at the little squadron in which I:!.lcatur was one of the 
distinguished leaders. He su.'lllfn the bay spreading. 
before his city, his batterie9, and his ea.tles, a noble 
American frigate, (the Philadelphia,) and the pride of 
the American n!\vy-upon whicb the .. star-spangled 
banner" once triumphantly waved, now added to his 
naval for.:.,,; manned by a double crew of Tripolitans, 
and with. the Turkish crescent waving on its [Ddst. He 
saw its once gallant crew, miserable elaves in his own 
gloomy dungeons; and, in anticipation, feasted hii can
nibal appetite npon all the \'ictims which the, American 
sqnadron could add to his list of Christian slaves. 

Decatur's fearless and noble soul was not only arous
ed to the highest pitch of enthusiastic courage, but it 
was absolutely inflamed with desperation to behold hill 
former companions in the navy thus 'degraded-thus 
humiliated-'-thus 5ubjllg-dted. But, like a lion growl
ing at a distance, and mdicating to his foe their future 
fate, he was restrained, by a' superior power, from rush
ing too precipl!dtely up ltD the barbarous enemy he 
wished instantly to t!Bcounter. All persoDal consider
ahons were completely merged aDd logt in the agony he 
felt for bis brother !lfficers and seamen in slavery. He 

\ had taken his life in his hand, and seemed anxious to 
offer it up, ifso decreed hy the God of battles for the 
redemption of his endeared countryn,en. But the gal
lant, the noble, and yet cautious Preble, his almost 
adored commander, knew full well that the means in 
his hands must be directed with the utmost cautloR 
to accomplish the end he had in view. With no less 
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ard!lIr than Deeatllr, he had a far greater responsibili
ty as cOl/lmand,~r in chief of the little American squad
ron. He couLl not endlJ;e the thought, that his favor
ite officer, should fall '\lirctim to his .Iesperate courage; 
and the gallant Lieutepant was, for a time, restramed 

from attempting the de~perate and romantic enter-

prize. . 
It is hardly within the compass of the human imagi

nation to conceive of a combination of circ'bmstanc't!s 
so well calculated to in~pire the soul of an ardent and chi
valrous~hero, like Decatur, as the situation of the Phi· 
ladelphia' frigate and her gallant crew. She was built 
in the city wher'e he had spent the days of h!s boy
hood-where he obtained the rudiments of a polite ed
ucation, and the theoretical 'principles of naval tactics. 
In addition to this. his beloved and gallant father was 
her first commander. Further-his companions (her 
crew) with whom, for previolls years, he ~ had served 
in our infant Navy, were held in" durance vile" by the 
vilest of wretches who bear the form of man. These 
were enough-but let not the cool reasoners upon hu· 
man motives and human passions sneer when it is said, 
that a consideration paramount to all these swayed his 
noble heart~HIs COUNTRY WAS DEGRADED. That, 
indeed, wa~ enough for him; for his whole life evinced 
that his country was first in his heart-first in his arm, 
and first in the hour of appalling dapger. To that 
country his immortalized father had dedicated him-to 
that ~ountry he had voluntarily devoted himself. Had 
he not been educated in a Christian country, it would 
seem as if he had taken his system from !he doctrinel 
taught by Lycurgus to the ancient Spartans.-" Obedi· 
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~nlle to the 1a.'IJ1s-'t'espectjor pormts-rll'lle1'tltee .for old 
age-inflexible honour-ulidauntcd courage-conCempt 
oj da.nger ond of ,ualh :-a.nd, above all, TIU: LOn. 0.< 

GLORY AND OF COUNTRY.""" 

To recapture the Philadelphia, Was ah~olllte)y int
practicable. as the writer has been n~surcd b) some of 
the accomplished of,licera of Commodore Preble's 
squadro.. She was moor~d under the gun~ of the 
Basbaw's castle and his extensive and powerful batteries, 
and was herself completely prepared to join them in re
pelling any assailant that should approach her. There 
were these alternatives--She must either be destroyrd, 
constantly blockaded, or suffered to escape and commit 
!iepredatioDS upon the commerce and outrage upon the 
citizens of the country who built, equippetl and manned, 
~~ , 

Decatur, with the most impassioned and fervent ap
peals to the Commodore, entreated him to permit an 
attempt to destroy her as she lay at her moorings. It 
was an attempt so pregnant with danger, and approach
ing so near to certain destruction, that th,e heroic, 
though cautious Preble hei!itatedingrantingthe request. 
The immineat hazard of the enterprise was pointed out 

. III such a manner as was calculated to allay the ardour 
of the most ro~antic heroism. Bllt Decatur, rising 
above the ordin~ry, calclllations of chances-retiring 
into his own bosom. and forming his judgment f~om his 
OWIl exalted gallantry, took no couusel from fear, but 

If Vide Professor Tytler's Lectures, on the Elements of Gel\
enl ~tory, Ancient and Modern. 

" 
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volunteered his services to his snpe,!'ior officer, to com
mand the desperate expedition. At length 

"He wrung from him his slow Jeave,"-

and immediately commenced his preparations for the 
awful under~aking. The ardour oftbe Lieutenant was 
increased as the danger of the attempt was magnified. 
At this early period of his life, he seemed to have revi

ved the spirit which pervaded the hearts of men in the 
"Age of Chivalry;" ,and to have adopted the ancient 
axiom" the greater the danger the greater the glory." 
But let it be remembered that Decatur sought for glory; 
only by the discharge of duty. 

Uniting the most consummate sagacity, with the most 
daring courage, he selected the little Ketch Intrepid, 
which as previously mentioned he had himself captured, 
in full view of the bay where the Philadelphia was moor
ed. He was aware that if the expedition should prove 
successful, it would render the mortification of the in
solent Bashaw doubly severe, to see a little vessel 
which lately belonged to his own marine force, boldly 
advance under the guns or his battery and castle and 
destroy the largest ship that belonged to his navy. 
A ship too which he neither built nor honourably cap
tured, but which became his by the irresistable laws of 
the elements. 

No sooner was it known that this expedition was to 
be undertaken, than the crew of Lieut. Decatur volun
teered their services-ever ready to follow their be
loved commander to victory or to death. Other sea
men followed their example. Nor was this the most 
conclusive evidence of the unbounded confidence plac-
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ed in his skill and courage.' Lieut. CHARLES STIlWART, 

also volunteeretl under Decntur;' and for the expedi. 
tion took the Brig Syren, and 1\ few boats; and, to 
show stilt farther the high estimation in which he was 
holdel)-Lieut. JAMES LAWREl"CF., and CHARLES MOR' 

RIs .• aud THOM.U MACDONOllGIl (then midshipmen) en
ter~d on board the Intrepid with Decnt'ur. Wuat a 
constellation of rising ocean heroes were here associa
ted! They were then all young officers, almost un
known to fame. N01Jl their names are lin identified 

with the naval glory of the American Republic. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

TlIlproper estimate of battles-Lieutenant Decatur sililsfor Tn
poli in the Ketch Intrepid-Baffied by adverse winds-diminu
tion of provisions-Reaches the harbour of Tripoli 16th Feb. 
1804-Loses the aSMstance of the Syren and the boats-Entere 
the harbour with the Ketch Intrepid-Boards the Philadelphia, 
liJllowed by Morris, Lawrence, Macdonough and the crew
Compels the Turks to surrender-Sets the Philadelphia f"gate 
on fire, and secures his retreat-Gen. Eaton and CaramaJIi
Consternation of Bashaw-Joy of American prisoners-Sman 
force of Commodore Preble. 

The readers of history are extremely prone to at· 
tach importance to battles upon land or upon sea in 
proportion to the numbers engaged in them, and to 
Qestow a greater or less degree of applause upon the 
victoril on the same principle. Nothing can be more 
fallacious. The battle of New Orleans, in America, 
in point of courage and generalship, equalled that of 
Waterloo in Europe; and the event we are about to 
record, is not surpassed, if indeed it was equalled, by 
the victory at Copenhagen. We do not here speak of 
the consequences which followed to the different COfAn

tries, but of the heroes who achieved the victories; 
and it is fearlesily a!serted that when every circum· 
stance is taken into consideration, that the fame of 
.T Jckson in the one will vie with that of Wellington,
and Decatur's in the other with that of Nelson. 

As soon as the crews of the Ketch Intrepid and the 
!'ri~ Syren _ were made up, the utmost dispatch wai 
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• sed in preparing them for the expedition. The 
Ketch was fitted out as a fire ship, in case it should be 
necessary to use her as such. The Brig with the boats 
accompanying her, were to aid, as circnmstances reno 
dered it necessary, and to receive the crew of the 
Ketch if she was driven to the necessity of being blown 

up. 
Upon the 3d day of February, Decatur weighed an

chor in the little Intrepid, accompanied by Lie'ut. Stew
Ill't, in the Syren, who was also accompanied by the 
boats A favourable wind would have wafted them to 
their destined port iu less than five days; but for fif
teen days, they encountered the most boisterous and 
tempestuous weather. Instead of encountering a bar
barous enemy, they were buffeting the waves and 
struggling for life with a tumultuous aud agitated sea. 
Nothing could be better calculated to repress the are 
dour of Decatur and his little band.. His pt'ovisionl 
were.diminished and almost expended; and although 
not a murmur escaped .from the lips of the humblest 
seaman, it may well be im,agined wbat must be tbeir 
reflection!', when liable every hour to be swallowed 
up by the waves; and if they escaped them to be fam
ished with hunger! Men of tbe stoutest hearts who 
would und;lUntedl,v rush to the cannon's mouth, be
came even 'children at the prospect of famine. 

Atlength, upon the memorable 16th of February, 
J 804, a little before Silo-set, Decatur hove in sight of 
the bay of Tripoli, and of the frigate Philadelphia, with 
the Turkish Crescent proudly waving at her head. 
The apprehensions ari6ing from storms and filmiBe 
were .addenly banished by the pros·peet of a gloriou. 

9<Jf 
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victory or a glorious death. Lord:N elson, when en
tering into the action of Cape St. Vineent, exclaimed; 
", GLORIOUS VICTORY-OR WESTMINSTER ABBEY."'" 

Decatllr might have exclaimed-'-" THE PHILADELPHIA 
FRIGATE-OR A MONUMENT IN PHILADELPHIA CITT." 

It had previously been arranged between Decatur 
and Lieut. Stewart that the Intrepid accompanied by 

the boats which had been attached to the Syren, sliould 
enter the harbour at 10 o'clock-with the utmost possi
ble silence bear down upon the Philadelphia, and take 
her by boarding. BlIt a!! if fate had entered its veto 
against the slIccess of the expedition, the Syren, with 
all the boats, by a change of wind, were driven from 
five to ten miles from the Intrepid, leaving Decatur, 
with only seventy volunteers in this small Ketch. 
The moment of decision had come. His provision~ 
were nearly expended, and the expedition must hal'e 
been relinquished for that season unless the object of' 
it was now accomplished. He knew that his gallant.lit
tIe crew were as true to him as the needle, by which he 
directed his ketch to Tripoli, was to the pole. Wher
e\'er he would lead, he knew they would follow. Hav
ing a Maltese pilot on board the Ketch, he ordered him 

'* To the common reader, the exclamation of Nelson may not 
be altogether intelligible. It has, for some centuries been custo
mary in England to entomb the bodies of Heroes, Statesmen; 
Poets, &c. in " Westminster .I1bhey" as one of the highesthonours 
that can be bestowed upon the" illustrious dead," and to erect 
a monument or statue near them. The great Doct. Johnson1 in 
the agonies of death, was consoled, when told that his body 
would be there deposited. The reader will find an elegant des
cription .of tbis ancient Cemetery in Professor Siliman'8 Jour. 
nal. 
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to answer the hail from the frigate in the Tripolitan 
tongue; lIDd, if they were ordered to come to an au
chor, to answer that tbey had lost their anchors upon 
the coast in a gale of wind, and that a compliance with 
the order was impossible. He addressed his gallant 
officers RIld men in the most animated and impassioned 
style-pointed out to them the glory of tbe achieve
ment, wbich would redound to them~elves, and tbe last
ing benefit it would secure to their country-that it 
would hasten the redemption of their brother seamen 
from horrIble bondage, and give to the name of Ameri
cans an exalted rank even amongst Mahometans. Eve
ry heart on board swelled with enthusiasm, and re
sponded to the patriotic sentiments of their belllved 
commander, by wishing to be led immediately into the 
contest. Every man was completely armed~not only 
with the most deadly weapons, but with the mOt't daunt
less courage. 

The reader may form some faint conceptions of the 
tremendolls hazard of this engagement, by learning that 
the Philadelphia was moored near the Bashaw's exten
sive and powerful batteries, and equally near to what 
he deem1ld rue impregnable castle. Doe of her full 
broadsides of tweoty six guns pointed directly into the 
harbour, anJ were all mounted and loaded with double 
beaded shot. Two of the Tripolitan's largest corsairs 
wert anchored within two cable's lengtb of her star
board quatter, while. a great number of heavy gun
boa~s were stationed about the same distance from ber 
starboard bow. As the Bashaw had reasons daily to 
ex~et an attack from Com. Preble's squadron, the 
Tripolitan commander flf the Philadelphia had aug-
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mented her crew to nearly a thousand Turks. lil ad.' 
dition to all these formidable,-yea, appalling conside. 
rations, Decatur and his noble crew knew full well 
that after having entered into this dreadfully: unequal 
combat there was no escape. It was a "forlorn hope"
it was victory, slavery, or death-death perhaps by the 
hands of the Turks-perhaps by the explosion of the 
Intrepid. 

As soon as darkness had concealed the Ketch from' 
the view of the Tripolitans, Decatur bore slowly into 
the harbour, and approached the numerous magaZines 
of death which were prepared to repel or destroy any 
assailant that should approallh. The light breeze he 
had when he ent~red the harbour, died away, and a 
dead calm succeeded. At 11 o'clo~k, he had approach,· 
ed within two hundred yards of the Philadelphia. Aft 
unbroken silence for the threp preceding hours had 
prevailed; reminding the poetical reader of the ex· 
pressive couplet~ 

" A fearful silence now invades the ear, 
And in that silen~e all a tempest fear." 

At thi~ portentous moment, the hoarse and di~sonant 
voice of a Turk hailed the Intrepid, and ordered her to 
come to anchor. The faithful Maltese pilot answered 
as previously directed, and the sentinel supposed" aU 
was well." The Ketch gradually approached thlfd· 
gate; and when within about fifty yards of her, Deca· 
tur ordered the Intrepid's small boat to take a rove 
and make it fast to the fore chains of the frigate, and the 
men to return immediately on board the Ketch. This 
done, some of the crew with l'he rope, began to warp 
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the Ketch along-side the Philadelphia. The imperious 
Turks at this time began to imagine that .. nil wnl not 
well. " The Ketch was suddenly brought into contact 
with the frigate-Decatur, full armed, darted like light
ning upon her deck, and was immediately followed by 
Midshipman Morris. For a full miuute they were the 
&Illy Americans on board, contending with hundreds of 
Turks. Lieut. Lawrence and Midshipman Macdon-
8ugh, as soon as possible, followed their commander, 
and were themselves followed by the w"ole of the little 
orew of the Intrepid. A scene followed which beggars 
description. The consternation of the Turks, increas
ed the wild confusion which the uD\xpected assault 
eccasioned. They rushed upon deck from every oth
er part of the frigate, and instead of aiding, obstructed 
each other in defending her. Decatur and his crew 
formed afront equal to that of the Turks, and then im
petnoully rushed upon them. It was the business ofthe 
Americans to slay, and of the Turks to die. It wall 
impossible to ascertain the number slain; but it wal 
estimated from twenty to thirty. As soon as any Turk 
was wounded, he immediately jumped overboard, choo!!
ing a voluntary death, rather than the disgrace ofloos
ing blood by the hand of a " Christian dog," as the 
Mahometans universally call all Christians. Those 
who were not slain, or who had leaped overboard, ex
Itepting one, escaped in a boat to the shore. 

Decatur now found himself in complete possession 
of the Philadelphia, and commanded upon the same 
deck where his gallant father had commanded before 
him. But in Jife, he was in the midst of death. He 
could not move the frigate, for there was no wind-he 
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/Could not tow her out of .the ha-rbour, for he had not 
sufficient strength. The Bashaw's troops commenced 
a tremendo4s fire from their batteries and the castle 
upon the frigate. The gun- boats were arranged in 
the harho'll' ; and the two corsail's near her were 
pouring their fire into her starboard quarter. Deca
tur and his gallant companions remainerl in the frig:tte, 
cool and collected, fully covinced that that was the only 
place where they could defend themselves. Finding 
it totally impossible to withstand, for any length of time, 
such a tremendous cannonade as was now bearing upon 
him, he resolved to set the frigate on fire in everyone 
of hP.f most combustible. parts, and run the hazard of,. 
escaping, with his officers and seamen, in the little In
trepid, which still lay along side of her. It was a mo
ment, pregnant with the most awful, or the most happy· 
consequences to these gallant heroes. After the con
flagration commenced, Decatur and his associates en
tered the Ketch as it increased, and for some time were 
in imminent dal'Jger of being blown up with her. As 
if heaven smiled upon the conclusion of this enter
prise, as it seemed to frown upon its beginning, a fa
vourable breeze at this moment arose, which blew the 
Intrepid directly out of the reach of the enemy's can
non, and enabled Decatur, his officers anll seamen, to 
behold, at a secure distance, the furious flames and 
rolling columns of smoke, which issued from the Phi
ladelphia. As the flames heated the loaded cannon in 
the frigate, they were discbarged, one after the other 
-those pointing into the harbour without any injury, 
aDd those pointing into the city of Tripoli, to the great 
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damage and consternation of th~ barbarous wretches 
who had loaded them to de!'ltroy OlJr countrymen. 

It is wholly impo~"ible for those unllcculOtomed to 
scenes like this, to form It conception of the feelings of 
Decatur and his. comrades upon too!'! occasion. Their 
safe retreat \Va. .. next to a resurrection from the dead. 
Not an American was slain in the desperate rencontre, 
and but four were wounded. Commodore Preble 
might well e?,claim to Lieut. Oecatur upon joining hi. 
squadron, as an ancient Baron to his favourite Knight-

"Welcome to my arms; thou art twice a conqueror, 
"For thou briDges( horoejull numbers." 

Equally impossible is it to imagine the feelings of Capt. 
Bainbridge and \lis companions in bondage upon this al
most miraculous event. They heard the roar of can
non in their gloomy dungeon, and saw the gleaming 
light of the flames; but knew not the cause. Ul'on 
learning the cheering tidings, joy converted their 
chains and cords to silked threads. It was a presage 
oftbeir deliverance, and foretold to them a glorious 

ubilee. 
The highest reward a gallant and aspiring officer can 

recoive is PROMOTION; and to promote, i8 the most dif
ficult duty of onr government. If by a successful en
terprise like that jnst descri.bed, a junior officer attract~ 
the attention of his government, and excites the admi
ration of his countrymen, the first natnrally expect. 
promotion, and the last, so far as they can, seem to de
mand it. Senior officers, Dot having had an opportunity 
to signalize themselves, feel the very excess of morti. 
fication at seeing a junior carried over tbeir heads for 
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any reaMD whatever. It was this that all but drove 
the gallant and lamented Lawrence to a resignation. 
It would be a digression to detail the particulars j they 
are familiar with every critical reader of our naval 
history. At the time of Decatur1s first, and in the es
timation of some, his greatest achievement, there was 
no intermediate grade betwe.en a first Lieutenant and 
that of Post-Captain, to which he was promoted for the 
destruction of the Philadelphia. The most convineinl 
evidence I c.ao furnish of the very high estimation in 
which Decatur, thus early in life, was holden by his 
brother officers, who were his seniors, is, that they vo
luntarily consented, that he 5hould be promoted over 
them; thus furnishing" confirmation, strong as proof 
of holy writ," of the consummate skill and gallantry of 
Decatur, and of the exalted magnanimity of his brother 

officers. 
Capt. Decatur, remained with the squadron of Com. 

Preble at their rendezvous until the spring of 1804, 

enjoying with his admiring comrades the high reputa. 
tion he had acquired. Far, however, from being sat· 
isfied with one glorious achievement, he only consid· 
ered it as the beginning of a life of glory. 

The llnvaryl!lg modesty of all our naval champions, 
pas become proverbial. It is not that affected modes· 
fy which made Cresar for a time decline a crown, and 
then accept of it ; but that real dignified modesty which 
is a concomitant \vith real and exalted worth. So far 
from gasconading boasting; they seldom speak of them
selves or their achit!vements ; and instead of monopo
lizing the applause which the world is anxious to bes
tow llpen them, they rather seem solicitous that their 
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comrades should fully partici pate witb them in the fnme 

they have acquired. A literary correspondt'llt of the 
writer when I'eque~ted to furnis·h ~ome memorllnl!l\ of 

one of our most distinguished Po~t-Cllplail1~. thus ex· 
presses himself :-" With respect to antcdotes drtJti'll 

fromprivnte commulIiCtui,)lls, (lsInT as Illy 0;':'" obsen'd
no,. !tas extensed, Capt.*if.if.'iHf'i.-lf*if.'if.if. is a'I/HfI' of suel. 

singular modesty, U.at ill tlu cotll'se of atl tlltl'llsllrved flC

gpaintallcll aitll him for some years, 1 do flat ,'emell'bu 

H'er having Aeard him sFeak, in detail, of (lilY il/Cl<i~,:/~ 

COO71f!cted wilh slLch oj-his ore!! actions as rtllcct 11I:;lre 

on himself, or are highly interesting to the pt,~lic", A 
more perfect picture of Capt. Decatur cOIJld not be 
drawn. He always seemed 10 ha\'e for:!ol'en what he 
had at:complished, and only lookerlforwllrd to the t,"01-

pie of Throe, through the long and brilliant Vi:!t'l of 
deeds ofimmottal renown. 

Com. Preble, fully $ensible of the deficiency of his 
squadron in vessels of a smaller class, nf'g,)r;iated with 

the king of Napl"5 for the loan ot two bOinburds, and 

six gun ,boats. Nelson, when cornmand'IIg i,nmenEe 

squadrons of ships of the lille declared :11"t .. Frg"tes 
were the eyes afajleet;" and gon-boott:> vr,r'. (0 Prtlde, 

what frigates were to him. This gre~t Chl,l, ;.nd vete

ran officer, had the scantiest means to .ICC07::,l1-0 a lIl,:;t 

iml'ortant end, Bilt all the· ~al1a;,t Hellr) '/. II.th his 

little army before Aginconrt "",i,'hul n,j( ;,,1' allnt.ll~r 

man from England," eo Preble wil'L"d l.~t !'-'I' 110.11 "r:1' 

keel, another glln, or another man from ,\ 'nerica, His 

noble 8001 cOllverted hi, litUe.iqlln<lrClc i"tllll p(>werr,]l 

fleet, and, sl]rrou'1derl by slIch .offir(·rs 'IS D':C"/:U', So. 
mera, Stewart, Lawrence, Morris, IHacdollou,,;f1,;:r dppe, 

10 
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and others, then less known, and perhaps equally gal

bnt, hi~ comrades were magnified into a mighty host. 

While Com Preble was thus prepar!ng to. negociate 

witb the tyrannous and murderou~ Jussufi' at the mouth 
of his cannon, and to selld his ultimatum in powder and 

hall, Mr. W~lIiam Eaton, who had previlmsly been a 

consul f("om America up the Meditenanean, c6nceived 

the daring and romantic project of restoring Hamet Car. 

amalli to the throne of Tripoli which had been usurped 

by the reigning Bashaw. Hamet had relinquishe'd' all 

hopes of regaining a throne which had always been ac
quired by blood and assassination. Like a philosopher, 

he had rptireJ to Egypt, where the Beys of that an

cient kingdom extended to him their protection and 
their hospitality. To use his own language as t!'ansla
ted into ours he-" repos,ed in the security of peace
had almost ceused to repine [or the loss of hts throne, and 
regretted only the lot of his unhappy people, doomed to 
the yoke of his cruel and tyrannieal brother." Novel 
langu:1ge this, to be sure, in the mouth of an [shmseli· 

tish Mahometan! How much his" unhappy people" 
would ha\'e been benefitted I by his reign, cannot 
now be determinl'd ; as he is not amon'get the" legiti
mate sovereigns" w,llo have in later times waded 
through the blood of their own subjects to throDl:'s from 
which they were driven by the public voice j-thrones 
which tl'f'mhle beneath them, and which they maintain 
only by the strong arm of power. 

Some few Americans from the American squadron, 
joined Eaton. and, mnny natives of \"arious tribes, lan-
gUfli!;es and colonrs t1ockr-d to his standard. A motley 
sort of an army was thus formed, and "Eaton placed 
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hlm§elf at their bead as a General. He repaired to 
Alexandria, and found the feeble Cll.ramnlli, us just 
mentioned "repvsing in security and pfJacfl. lI Fortu
nate indeed had it been for him, if he had remAined in 
satety by coutinuing in obscurity. Few instnuces are 

l..:!ft us upon record of princes who have been exiled 
from their thrones and kingdoms. who have enjoyed 
either of them upon their restoration. The houses of 
Stuart, Bourbon and B.-aganzi furnish the commentary. 
The expiring hopes of Caramalli, were brightened up 
by the ardent 'aodr4.'mnntic Eaton as a sudden gust eli
cit~ a spark from the fllintglimmering light in the socket. 
He cast a longing eye toward the dangerous throne ofTri
Jloli, more than half a thonsand miles distant, between 
which and himself stretched an immense desert sec-, 
ond only in barrenness and desolation to that of Zuhaf'a. 
But nothing could repres~ the ardour of Eaton. The 
idea of an American, taking from the land where Pha
raoh once held the children ofIsrael in captivity, an 
exiled prince, and placing him upon the throne of a 
distant kingdom, had something in it so outrageolJsly 
captivating, that the enthusiastic mind of the chi valrou" 
Eaton was lost to every other consideration. 

The gratefilI Caramalli, if an Ishmaelite can he 
grateful, took leave of hi; Eg:yptian friends, and placed 
himself under the banner of Eaton. He entered into a 

convention: with the General, by whic11 he prom~'sed im
mense favours to tbe American~, and to make the en
gagements reciprocal, the Gene.al promised to restore 
him to his throne. This diplomatic arrangement lVa~ 

doubtless mutually satisfactory to the parties, although 
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the American and Tripolitan governments had no hand 

in this negociation. 

Caramalli, his General, and a great assemblage of in· 

':ongruous materials, called an army, moved across the 

(lesf.'l'ts ; aull enditred every thing which they might 

have antiC£pated from the nature of the country. After 

passing about six hundred miles they reached the city 

of Derne, which they triumphantly entered, and at 

least found some repose and a supply for their immedi· 

ate wants. 
The reigning Bashaw, in the mean time, had augmen· 

ted his garrisons to three thousand Turkish troops, and 

an army of more tlum twenty thousand Arabs were en· 

camped in the neighbourhood of the strong city of Tri· 

polio However contemptuously he might smile at the 

force which surrounded his approaching brother, by 
lano, and however little he cared for the loss of the 

little city of Derne, a " fearful looking for of judgment" 

harrowed his guilty sou], when he beneld the whole of 

Corn. Preble's squadron, upon the first week of August, 

approaching the harbour of Tripoli. 

He had seen the gallant Capt. Decatur, in his bay, 

Cilptllre one of his corsairs.-He had seen the same 

warriour, with the same corsair, destroy bis hea;ielt 

ship of war, llnd~r the very guns of his batteries and 

ca-de, surrounded also by. his marine force. The name 

of Dl,CATUR sounded in his ear, like the knell of his 

parting glory; and when he saw the broad pendant of 

PREBLE, waving upon that wonder-working ship the CON' 

STITUTION, and surrounded by Brigs, Bombards, and 

Gun· boat~, he almost despaired. He had the crew of 

tbe Philadelphia, and many other Americans, in wretch· 
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ed bondage. Determining to extort nn en.lftnOtlS rnn· 
Som for the prisoners, from the American gon;rnment, 
to enable him to support the nlin antI gor~"ou~ pagf'[lnt
ry of royalty, he ucm<lOlled ~he Sllm of six hwulred 
thousand dollars for their emancipation. and an annual 
trIbute, as the price of peace. 'rhi", Mr. Lear in,lig
nantly rejected. He left it with sllch ncgoci(j/ors as 
freble, Decatur, &c. to n};l],e the illterchange oj pow
e;s, and to agree upon the prclimillaries of a treaty. 

After having stated that the .,·hole of Com. Preble's 

squadron laid before Tripoli, the reader may have been 
led to suppose that it was a very formidable force. 
But to prepare the mind to follow him and his comrades 
into the harbour, and to pursue him to the very mouths 
of the Bashaw's cannon upon his batteries, in his castle, 
and on board his co'5airs, gun-boats, and other marine 
force, mounting little le"s than three hundred cannon
Let it be remelIlbered that his whole squadron, indu
ding the X eapolitan bombards and gUD- boats, mounted 
less guns than one completely arrred Seventy-Four, 
aDd one Frigate. His ~q\ladron consisted ot one frigate, 

three brigs. (one of which had been captul'ed from the 
enemy,) three schooners, two bombard •. and "ix gun

boats. Hi~ men amoll"ted to a v,"ry little over one 
thousand, a considerable numb"r of whom were Nea
politans upon whom he could place but little reliance 
in a close engllg,.:mcnt with Turk,. But he felt like.a 

warricur-and knew that Americllrl3 were such. 

" -Frnm ~f'artc; b,) firm) 
Whom dangers forlify, ond tmls inspire, 
What has a leader not to hopp m 

Ie 11-
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CHAPTER IX. 

Lieutenant Decatur promoted to the rank of CAPTAIN-Prepa

rations for a general attack npon Tripoli-Capt. Decatur takes 
command of a division of Gun-boats-Disparity of force be

tween his and tbe enemY's-He grapples and captures a T~
politan boat-Is bearing for the squadron with his prize-Heara 

of the treacherous murder of his brother, Lieut. James Decatur 
-Returns to the engagement, and followed by Midshipman 
Macdonough and nine seamen, boards the enemy's boat
Slays the Turk who slew his brother,al)d bears his second prize 
to the squadron-Other achievements of the Squadron, Bom
bards, and Gun-boats-Effects of the attack upon the Ell.-
3haw, and Tripolitans. 

Capt. Decatl!r, at this time, (August 1804) was pla
ced in thefirst grade of officers in the American Navy; 
and, to remind hi:n of the gallant achievement for 

which he was there placed, his commii!sion bore date 

the memorable lGth day of February, 1804_ He.also 
received a vote of thanks, expressed in the most ap
plauding terms, and also an elegant slVord, for the de
struction of the Philadf:'lphiil frigate. These high 
honours were amongst thefirst of this natllre'bestowed 
upon the officers of the Navy, They were more g.rat
ifying to sut::h a mind as Decator'8, than it wJuldhave 
been to have captured a fleet of merchantmen, and to 

have shared largely in the p'izes. Far from being ela
ted with these uneqaivoc<li tokens of the approbation 
of his government and commander, he sOl1ght only til 

shew the world, by his future conduct, that he desen'
ed them_ 

There being but one frigate in the squadron, and 
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that commanded by Commodore Preble, there wns yet 
DO national ship in the Meiliterranenn, of R ralc that 
corresponded with Captain Decatllr's Ifrade. But lit· 
tle did he care in what sort of vessel he served his 
cou'ltry, so be it he could etlkielltly Ilid in compplling 
the imperious Jussu1F to bow to American prowess; 
and, after being bumillated, to release from bondage 
the noble and gallant Bainbridge-his gallant officers 
and seamen-and all the Americans holden in Mahom· 
etan ~lavery. 

Commodore Preble bad made the best possible prep· 
arations he could, with bi~ limited mean~, to effect bis 
ultimate object. The two preceding squadrons sent 
from America to the l\Iedit<':rranean under Commo· 
dores Dale and Morris had gone but little beyond mere 
blockading ships...-for this was all tbey could do. The 
American goverument, in the sea~on of 1804 used eve
ry exertion to prepare a respectable augmentation to 
Commodore Preble's squadron, and in tbe mean time 
he wail preparing to make "demonstrations" upon 
Tripoli ratber more impressive than tbose made by ten 
times his force upon fort M,c' Henry, fort Bowyer, and 
fo~t St. Phillip by immense British squadrons, in the 
war of 18 I 2 in .America. 

After having beeD batHed for a long time by adverse 
wind", he reached the harbour of Tripoli in the last 
week of July. Tbe Bashaw affected to disguise the 
real apprehensions he felt by exdaimiDg to his cour· 
tiers-" They 7 • .:ill mark their distance for tacking-:they 
are a sort of Jews whOf/ll,ave no notion oj fighting." He 
had not yet sufficiently stlldied the American character; 
and needed a few more lessons from Decatur to enable 
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him thoroughly to comprehend it. He was soon to 

learn that Americans upon the ocean were not like the 
children of Israel, or the descendants of Ishmael. 

Captain Decatur was selected by Commodore Preble 

to command one division of the Gun-boats, and Lieut. 

Somers the other. The duty imposed upon them was 

of a nature the most hazardous; as from the little wa· 

ter they drew, they could come almost into contact 

with the Bashaw's batteries and castle, where the nu

merous gun-boat~- of the Tripolitans were stationed. 

As this was one of the most desperate engagements 

amongst the numerous ones in which Capt. Decatur 

was ever called to display his personal prowess as well 

as his nautical skiB and desperate cour~ge, the reader 

will indulge the writer in detailing it partictilarlf, as 

related to him by one of the officers on board the Con· 

stitution, lying in full view of the bloody scene. 

The bombards, each carrying a mortar of thirteen 

inches, were commanded, one by Lieut. Commandant 

Dent, and the other by first Lieut. Robinson, of the 
Constitution. rhe Gun-boats were thus arranged, 

mounting each a bra~s twenty-six pounder. 

SECOND D1VISION. ! 
Boat No. IV. Capt. Decatur I 

No. V. Licut. Bainbridge 
No. VI. Lieut. Trippe 

FIRST DIVISION. 
No. I. Lieut. Somers 
No. II. Lieut. J. Decatul' 
No. Ill. Lieut. Blake 

The Constitution, the Bri2;s and the Schooners, were 
to be sitnated to cover them from the fire of the batte
ries and the castle, and to silence the tremendou~ can
nonade expected from more than two hundred pieces 

of heavy ol'dnance mounted in them and on the ma

rine force of the enemy. Although t~e~quadron had 
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been long in the Mediterranean, the lInceu~ing VIgI

lance and assiduity of Com. Preble, Capt. D,>catul'. and 
the rest orthe officers and senmen, had kt'pt it in the 
most complete preparl~tion fol'll.DY sE'rvice. The Bushaw 

was also prepared to receil'e them, and, (a~ he conn
dently expected,) to repulse tl,em. Pr('hle hall not the 

most distant wish to snter the city with his small torce. 
He lvas determined, if possible, to destroy the Dal'al 
force, tbe b;\tteries, and the castle of the enemy, and 
cODquer them into peace upnn hi~ chosen ('lement. 

Upon the 3d of August, the gales had sub.ided, and 

the Commodore resolved to com'llcnce aD "ttack. The 
disparity of force between Preble an,l the Bashaw at 
Tripoli was much greater than tbatof :\fel~nll aud tbe 
king of Denmark ;t Copenhagen. At about half past 
ten o'clock, the two bombards from ~ignals pr .. viou~ly 
arranged, stood in for the town, followed by the whole 
squadron, in the most gallant style. More than two 
hundred Q( the. Bashaw's guns were brought to bear 
directly upon the American ~ql1adron. lncl'lded in 
this force of the enemy, were one heavy armed Brig
two Schooners-two large Gallies, and nineteen Gun
boats each of superior force to tbose comlnanded by 
Capt. Decatur and Lieut. Somers; as they mounted 
each a twenty·four brass pounder ill tbe bow, atd two 
smaller guns in the stern.-The number of men in 
each boat of the enemy, were faTty. In the six boats 

of our squadron, were twenty-seven Americans, and 
thirteen Neapolitans each; but as the latter, in close 
engagement, remained aghast iIi awe-strllck a~tonish
ment, and declined boarding, they were of but little 
service. 
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Thus, then, at the commencement of the engage. 

ment between the rival gun-boats, the different forces 
stood: 

American. I Tripolitan. 
Gun-boats 6, Guns 6. I Gun-boats 18 

Americans 162 ~ Officers ~ I Guns .57 
N lit 78 and 240 Officers and Seamen 760 
'- eapo ans Seamen 

To " make a.surance doubly sure," the enemy's gun· 

boa,ts were statillnell directly under COVeT of the Ba· 
shaw's batteries, and within gun-shot of them. So per· 

fectly confident were their commanders of a decisive 
victory, that the ~ails of erery one of them had been 

removed. Com. Pr.eble had so placed bi~ squadron 

as to afford every possible aid to his two Bombards, and 
his six Gun·boats ; but his ulterior object WHS to pour 
his heaviest shot into the batteries, the Cftstlc and the 
town,-knowing that ifhe di~mayed the boasting Ba· 
shaw in his den, his affrighted slaves would fiee in pro

miscuou~ consternatIon. 

The elevated roof of the palace,-the terraces of 
the hou~es, and every building capable of sustaining 
spectators were crowded to overflowing, t~ behold the 
tri'lmph of Mahometans over Chriotians. 

At a little before 3 o'clock, the gallant Commodore 
mflde eignal for g"neral action. The bo~bard8 ad~aD' 
ced; <lnd with a preci:,ioll ,l!Id rHpidity, perfectly as· 
tonishing, pourel! their s;· 11, into the city. The im· 
mense force of the Babl"." immediately opened their 
whole batteries upon the 'qu"l,l;'on, from the l~nd and 
in the harbour. The CO[J~titation, the Brigs, and 

Schooners advanced within musket·shot of them, and 
answered the fire of the enemy. 
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CSapt. Decatur, in the leading gun-boat of his division, 
followed hy Lieutenants Bainbridge nntl Trippe, in 
Nos. 5 and 6, bore impetuously into the midst of the 
enemy's windward division ofoine Gun-honts, consist· 
ing of the men and gllnli before melltilllletlo He had 
previously ordered his three boat~ to utl~hil' their bow
sprit, as he and his dauntle;s comflllle. resolvE'd to 
board the enemy. Lieut. Somers and hi~ division 
were to follow and support Capt. Decatur's; but his 
and Lieut. Blake's boat~ hatl fallen so fill' to leeward 
that it was impossible. Lieut. James Decatur,orNo. 
I I. however, brought his boat into his intrepid broth· 
er's divisiJn, and entered into the engagement nearly 
at the same time with him. 1\ contest more unequal 
cannot be imagined. As soon as the contending boats 
were brought into contact with each other, the dis
charge of the cannon and mU8ketry on board of them 
almost entirely ceased, and the mor~ bloody and de
structive 6tru~le with swords, sabres, esponto'.)n!, 
spearS, scimitars, and other deadly weapons succeeded. 
Capt. Decatur grappled an enemy's boat, full armed 
and full maimed-leaped on board her-was followed 
by only fifteen Americans (little more than one tbird of 
the Tripolitans in numbers) and in the space of" ten mi
Dutes made her his prize. 

At this moment the American Gun-boats were 
brought within range of the Bashaw's batteries, which 
opened a tr~mendou8 cannonade upon them. Commo
dore I-reble. perceiving the imminent danger, and tbe 
almost inevitable de~tructjon of Capt. Decatur'~ divi
sion of boats, immediately ordered the signal {iJr re
treat to be made. In the heat of the battle of Copen-
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hagen, Lord Parker or.dered the signal for retreat to 

be made. One of Nelson's officers observed it, and reo 

minded the Admiral of the circumstance. He immedi. 

ately raised his~laB8 to his stone-blind eye-declared, 

he " could not see it"-and, at the hazard of his life, 

for disobedience of orders, gained one of his greatest 

victories. It was not so with the no less valiant Deca· 

tur. Among~t the numerous signals on board the Com· 
modore's ship, that for the retreat of the boats had 
been omitted. The dauntless Preble then advances 

with the Constitution, the Brigs, and the Schooners, 
to within three cable's length of the batteries-cOlD. 

pletely silenced them by a few broadsides, and covered 
the retreat of the Gnn-boats with their prizes .• 

But a duty, encircled with peril without a paran~l
an achievement to ge performed without an equal-a 

display of affection surpassing the tales of romance
ant;! the Fudden execntion of vengeance upon trangree
sion remained for Capt. Decat~r, before he left the 
blood·stained harbour of Tripoli. 

His gallant brother, Lieut. James Decatur, no less 
daring than himself, had captured a Tripolitan Gun· 
boat j and, after it was surrendered to him, its com' 
mander, with diabolical perfidiousness, combined with 
da,~tardly ferocity, shot him dead, just as he was step· 
ping IIpon the. deck! While the Americans were reo 
covering the body of theirslain commander, the Turk 

escaped with the prize-boat. As Capt. Decat~r was 
bearing his prize triumphantly out of the harbour, this 

heart-rending catastrophe ""'as communicated to him. 
Instinctive vengean..:e sudden as the electric shock; 

took possession of his naturally humane and philan. 
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thropic s&ul. It was no time for pathetic lamentation. 
The .mandate of nature and of nature's Goll cried aloud 
in his ear-" AVENGE A BROTHER'S BLOOD," With a 

celerity, almost supernatural, he changed his course
rushed within the enemy's a .. hole iille with his slllglt 

boat, with the gallant Macdonough and nine men only 
as his crew!! His previous desperate rencontres, 
scarcely paralleled, and never surpassed in any age 
or country, seem like safety itself, when compared 
with what immediately followed. Like an ancient 
knight, in the dap of chivalry, he scorned, on an occa
sion like this, to tarnish his sword with the blood of 
vassals. His first ohject was to board the boat that 
contained the base and treacherous commander, whose 
hands"'still imoaked with the blood of his murdered 
brother. This gained, he forced his lVay through a 
crew of Turks, quadruple the number of his own, aod, 
like l\Il avenging messenger of the Kiog of Terrors, 
siagled out the guilty victim. The strong and power
ful Turk, lint assailed him with a long espontoon, heav
ily ironed at the thrusting end. In attempting to cut 
off the st.-ur, Captain Decatur furiously struck the iron
edpart of the weapon, and, broke his sword at the hilt. 
The Turk made a violent thrust, and wounded Deca
tur in his sword arm anc1 right breast. He suddr"oly 
wrested the weapon from the hand of hiB gigantic ao
tagonist; and, as one" doubly arm'd u:ho hath hi! quar
nl jmt," he closed with him; aod, after a long, fierce, 
and doubtful struggle, prostrated him upon the deck. 
During this struggle, one of Decatur's crew, who had 
lost the use of both arms by se\'ere wounds, beheld II 

11 
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Turk, with an immense sabre, aiming a fatal blow at 
his adored commander. He immediately threw hill 
mutilated body between the hllling sabre and his Cap
tain's head-received a severe fracture in his own, and 

saved for his country one of its most distinguished 
champions, to fight its future battles upon the ocean.' 

While Decatur and the Turk were struggling for 
life in the very throat of death, the exasperated and in

furiated crews rushed impetuously forward in defence 
of their respective Captains. The Turk drew a con

c€'Jled dagger from its sheath, which Decatur seized at 
the moment it was entering his heart-drew his own 
pistol from his pocket, and instantly senf'bis furious 

foe-

" To bis long account, unanointed, unaneal'd, 
"With all his sins ~nd imperfections on his head." 

Thus ended a conflict, feebly described, but dread
ful in the extreme. Capt. Decatur and all his men 
were severely wounded but four. 'the Turks lay 
killed and wounded in heaps around him. The boat 
was a floating Golgotha for the dead, and a bloody are
na for the wounded and dying. Capt. Decatur bore his 
second prize out of the harbour, as he had the first 
amidst a shower of ill directed shot from the astonished 
and bewildered enemy; and cond\lcted them both to 
the squadron. On board the two prizes, there were 
thirty-three officers and men killed, more than double 
the number of Americans under Decatur, at anyone 
time in close engagement. Twenty-se71en were made 
prisoners, ,nineteen of whom were desperately wounded 
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-the whole a miserable olr,set for the blood of Lil'ut. 
Decatur, treacherously !lain. Tbe blood of 011 Trip, 

oli coulJ nl)t atone for it, nor a perpetual pilgrimage to 

i'lIecca wash away the bloody ;;(ain. 
Wbile thus particular in describing thi~ unparrallel. 

ed achie\"ement of Captain Decatur, it is impo"ible to 
overlook the achie\'emenl, of his other associates in 

the Gun-boat~. The !8l1ant anlliamented Lieut. Som

ers, as he could not join D,'catuf a< ordered, wilh his 

nngle boat \"0. I. attackedJbe full armeJ and full man
ned Tripolit;m Gun- boats-coromitted dreadful ~hugh
ter amongst them, and drove them upon the rocks in a 
condition dreadfully shattered. Lieut. Trippe, whose 
name will forever be a;;·ociated with courage, as well 
as that of .\Iidsbipman Henly, with only nine men be
side thern~el\"f:;o, rusheJ on board an enemy's Gun-boat 

-slewfo·urteen, and made twenty-tll'o prisoners, seven 

of whom were badly wounded. Lieut. Trippe received 
eleven sabre wounds. Lieu!. Bainbridge, abo distin
guished himself for s;n-in2; his disabled boat and gallar,t 
crew from almost certain dp.structioo,-anu beating ojT 

the eneroy. 
The Bombards, by the rapid and accuratedirection'i 

of shells, spread as much consternation in the city as 
the squadron did in the harbour. The skillful and 
fearless Comm. Preble, in the noble Constitution, 
keeping his ship in easy motion, wai found wherever 

the greatest danger threatened; anJ by ireqlleotly 

wearing and tacking, gave perpetual annoyance to the 
enemy, and afforded to the smaller vessels of hiil squad

ron, constant protection. 

The enemy, driven to oe1'peration, by the Joss of 
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their boats, and by the numerous host~ of their eom. 

rades slain upon land, as well as those who fell under 
their immediate view, attempted to rally, and regain 
what they had lost. They were suddenly foiled by 
the Brig, and Schooners, who acted a no less gallant 

part in this desperate' ocean-affray than all the reat of 
this immortalized squadron. They attempted a second 
time; and met with a second repulse. Finding that DO 

naval power in the Mediterranean could withstand an 
.1merican squadron, they sought a covert under rocks, 
a natural, and under batteries and castles, artifloial de
f" .cnces. 

At a little before 5 o'clock, the whole squadron, with 
their prizes, and pris(?ners, moved majestically out of 
the harbour; and left the Bashaw to examine and re
flect upon the consequences of the third visit which 
DECATUR had made him; the last, undE'r the immediate 
command of the veteran Preble, his commander in 

chief. 
The reader, who has past his early, advanced, and 

closing years of life, in the tranquil scenes of retire
ment, can form but a faint idea of the sensations of the 
officers and seamen of Comm. Preble's sqlladron, 
when they met each other after this desperate and most 
unequal combat. Everyone would naturally enquire 
--" How many were killed and wounded in the Frig
ate-how many in the different Brigs, Schooners, Bom
hards and Gun-boats." It was for Capt. Decatur to 
make the aJ;lswer. "Many are wounded my comrades, 
bllt not one is slain, but my brother." He might have 
~aid,-" Ijyou have tears to shed, shed them now." Well 
might the tears of grief be mingled with the smiles of 
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triumph upon this saddenill~ intelligence. ,. /)(',,11z 

loves a shillillg mdrk"--:lIHI when JA\IES n~:(,'\lTI\ fdl, 
the American Xal')' lo,! n brilliant ornament-Comm. 
Preble a f<ll'ori!e "lu<:l'r--C.\I't. 11,'.-a!\I\' a brother 
he loved as he did himself. and our ReplllJlic 1\ IlIn,,! 
g"allant and accomplished o,'Call-lVai rionr. Bu! like '\el

SOD, he died in the arms of riC'tl'\'Y. anti hi,. death \\':\'; 

most signally al'enged. 
As represented by an officer of lh,~ ("'ll-!itlilinn, 

when Caplain Decatur, Lieut. Trippe, Macdonough, 
Henley and mo~t of the officers and seamen, b(·longing 
to the Gon-b,)a!- j.)inel the ;;ql1adron, they looked as if 

they had just escaped from the ,llIlghter-hou;;e. Their 
tr~ly noble blood was mingled II ith that of Mahometans 

and crimsoned the garbs of tho5e who would nerer be 

stained with dishonour. 
The injury sustained by the squadron sink. into noth

ing, when the danger it was exposed to is considered. 

This was owing to the consummate nautical skill and 
coolness of our officers and seamen, and to the stupid, 

sullen ignorance and consternation of the enemy. To 
them the 3rd of August was a day of dreadful retribu
tion. A furious tornado not more suddenly drives the 

feathered race to their cover!-. than did the first dis
charges from our ~quadron, theJreDzied TlIrk~, who 

came to witness it., ci,comfiture. From the rel're"en
tation of an intelligent officer, once of the Philadelphia, 
then a prisoner to the Ba,haw; it i;t learned, that "very 
one in the city fled who couhl ilee. Eycn the troops 

in the batteries and castle dared not mount the p<lrapct 
to discharge the cannon. The affrighted R,,,haw, with 

a Mabometan priest, concealed himself in his bomb-

11 *" 
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proof room; and undoubtedly responded to the roar 
"of Christian cannon by pitiful ori~on5 to the Prophet oj 

Mecca. It was as fruitless as the prayers of the Philis
tines to Dagon or Ashdod. His slaves who had no cov
ert, buried themselves in sand to escape the bursting 

bombs.. Although it was a scene of blood and carnage, 
there is enough of the ludicrous in it to excite a smile 
in the American reader. It clearly evinces that those 

who are most boastful and imperious, when possessed 
of real or supposed power, are the most mean, pusillan
imous, and contemptible,' when convinced of their 
weakness. 

I will here present the reader with the sentiments of 
a distinguished Turk, in the language of an American 
officer, then a prisoner. He asked the officer-" If 

those men that fought so were .!1mericans, or infernals 

in Christian shape sent to destroy the SOBS of Mahom
et the prophet? The English, French, and Spanish 
consuls ha\'e told us that they are a YOllng nation, and 
got their indepeRdence by means of France. That 
they had a small navy, and their officers were inexpe
rienced j and that they were merely a nation of mer
chants; and that by taking their ships and men, we 
should get great ransoms.-Instead of this, their PREB
LE pays us a coin of shot, shells, and hard blows; and 
~ent a DECATUR in a dark night, with a band of Chris· 
tian dogs, fierce and cruel as the tyger, who killed 0111' 

brothers and burnt our ships before our eyes."'" 
By this first attack, the city of Tripoli suffered con

$iderable damage. l\-Iaoy of the guns were djsmount-

" .A.merican Biographical Dictionary. 
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ed, and many TUJ:ks were slain. But it wns in the 
Bnshaw's marine torce, where the most destructive 
blow was struck. In the two prizes taken by Capt. 
Decatur, and the one by Lieut. Trippe, there were, 
originally, one hundred and twenty men. Forty-seven 
were killed-twenty-six wounded, who with the re
mainder, were taken prisoneri'. Three full-manned 
boats were sunk, with every soul on board; and al
most every deck &1' the enemy's ve5Sel" within the 
range of American cannon, were swept of their creW8. 

In consequence of the destruction of the Philadel-
phia frigate by Decatur, the barbarism of J ussuff, the 
bloody Bashaw, was increasE'd against Capt. Bainbridge 
and his officers and seamen in uondage. But Commo
dore Preble and C'Ipt. Decatur, aided by the magnani
mous and pbilanthropic exertions of~ir Alexand.er Ball, 
once a fayorite officer with Nelson, and then at the 
Island of Malta, found means to alleviate the dismal 
gloom of their bondage. A gallant naval commander 
like Sir Alexander Ball, could not endure the thought 
that a gallant hero like Bainbridge and his noble crew, 
should suffer indignity or abuse from such a sanguinary 
wretch as J u.sufi' and his ,laves. .. 

After the 3rd of Allgllst, the humbled Bashaw began 
to relent. :But bis conviction was more the reslllt of 
alarming fears, than of a consciousne~s of gnilt. The 
noble hearted Decatur treated his wounded prisoners 
with the greatest humanity. Their wounds were 
dre~sed with the utmost care; and, upon the 5th, he 
per~uaded Commodore Preble to send fOlJrteen of them 
home to their friends. Iu a generous bosom, although 
an enemy, such an act would have excited inexpressi-
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ble admiration j and although a species of revenge cal
culated to "heap coals of fire upon the head" of a sub
dued enemy, yet it must have melted an heart of ada

mant. The Bashaw knew that one of his officers had 
basely slain the brother of the exalted Decatur; and 
could not comprehend the motives of his humanity: 

His savage subtilty augured evil, even from an act of 
pure benevolence. But when he heard the restored 
and wounned Tripolitan8 exclaim in the rapture of en

forced gratitude-" The .R.mericans in battle are fiercer 

than lions, and after victory, kinder than .Mussulmen" 
his savage heart began to soften. But, without a great 

ransom, he would not release a single prisoner who 

belonged to the Philadelphia frigate. 

From the 3rd to· the 7th of August, Comm. Pre
ble, Capt. Decatur, and the rest of the officers 

and seamen, had but little time for repose after their 
arduous toils in reaching the harbour of Tripoli, and 

administering to the BHshaw a portion of American 
vengeance. They were all incessantly engaged in 

preparing for another vistt. Capt. Decatur had become 
perfectly filmiliar with the theatre of action on which 
the American ~uadron was nol'\' actitlg its various parts. 
Every scene \Va'l drawing toward the developement of 

the tragedy_ The imperious tone of the Bashaw was 
lowered, as his hopes of safety diminished. He howev
er would surrander no prisoners without a ran~om be

yond what Cnmm. Preble thought himself author
ised by his government to offer. He n:ther preferred 
to have ConsnlLear negociate upon land; and he felt 
confident of his powers to negociate with his invinci
ble squadron. 
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eapt. Decatur, indeed all the officers of every grade, 
and every seaman. exerted every nerve to aid Comm. 
Preble. They stood around him like afTectiollate and 
obedient children around a beloved and dignified pa
rent, anxious to learn hi$ precepUl, and prompt to obey 
his commands. He stood in the midst of them in the 
double capacity,of their futher. and 8 representative of 
his and their country. He knew they would follow 
wherever he would lead. and would lead wbere neces
sary prudence would prevent him from following. 
Well might the astonished Turks compare them to 
lions; for they had proved themselves irresistible in 
battle-~enerous and noble in victory. 
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CHAPTER X. 

Capt. Decatur receives high commendations from Comm. Preble
-Griefat the death of Lieut. J. Deca+ur-Notice of him
Proposals of the Commodore to the Bashaw-Rcnewal of tHe 

attack upon Tripoli-Capt. Somers, Lieuts. Wadsworth and 
Israel enter into the squadron of the "nemy's boats with the 
Ketch Intrepid as a fire ship-She explodes !-Awful effects of 
the explosion-Refledion--Notice of Lieut. Wadsworth--Com. 
Preble superseded by Comm. Earron-Briefnotice O(EDWARD 

PREBLE. 

Capt. Decatur, having thl18 far taken such a distin
guished ano leading part in all the gallant achievements 
in the naval warfare of America against Tripoli, it be

came indispensHbly necessary to be somewhat minute 

in describing them, in order to present him to the 

reader. 
For his unparalleled bravery, desperate courage, and. 

unequalled success in the battle of t)1e 3rd of August, 
Comm. Preble could bestow nothing but his higheSt lind 
most unqnalified commendation. This was not the 
mere effusion of an admiring commander, surrounded 
by bis victorious comrades around the festive board, 
after a signal victory, but it was qfficially announced to 

the whole sqnadron, in a " general order" upon the 
4th. The Commodore knew well where to bestow ap

plause, and when to make or rather to recommend pro
motion. His general order is in the Navy Department; 

and as to pnlllJotion it was ont of the question, as De
catur, although but tlventy-five years of age , had reach-
ed the highest grade in the American Navy. . 
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Ami.lf1t the congratulation>' in the squatlron for the 
successful issue of the lin't attack upon Tripoli, a ~ikut 
gloom irresislably pervndt>d the hearts of the officers 
and seamen. It was not caused by contemplating upon 
the arduous and yet uncertain contest 1\ hich t hey were 
directly to renew. (uured to duty. and familiar with 
victory, they were total strangers to fqar. But Lieut. 
J.UIES DECATUR" was dead!" \\'hile they II ere, float
ing triumphantly upon the '\,1\\'(', of the iUediterranean, 
his. body was reposing in death upon its bed, and his 
gallant spirit bad flown to heaven. The shouts of joy 
over all Britain for tbe victory of Trafalgar, were min
gled with groans of grief for the death of Kelson. NQ 
less pungent was the sorrow of intrepid Americans at 
the fall of Lieut. Decatur. 

He had unremittingly pursued the duty of the naval 
profession from the time he entered the na"y, until the 
day be was basely and treacherously slain. It is in
consistent with the design of this volume, to go into a 
minute detail of his life. The life of his admired broth
er is the object of it. Suffice it then to say, that by a 
long course of assiduous duty, in variouS"ships of the 
American navy, and under different commanders, he 
secured to himselfthe confidence of hi;: superiors, and 
the approbation of his government. Tbe post assign
ed bim upon the 3rd of Augu,t, fwinced the high esti
mation in which h~ was holden by the discerning and 
penetrating Comm. Preble. The manner in which 
be discharged the doty imposed upon him, and the man
ner in which he fell, have already been mentioned. 
lIi~ memory is emba~~ed with those of Somers, Wads
worth and Israel, who followed him into eternity, thir-
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ty days after he left the world, and who made their ex
it from the same sanguinary theatre upon which he 
fell_ 

The fearful, yet temporising Bashaw, through the 
medium of a foreign consul, offered terms to Preble 
which he indignantly rejected, as degrading to his gov
ernment. Upon the 7th, another attack was resolved 
upon, and the squadron, arranged in order to execute 
it. The effect desired, was produced. A ~eavy batte
ry was silenced-many bomb-shells and round shot 
lVere thrown into the town-and, although the damage 
to the enemy was not so essential as the attack of the 
3rd, it increased the dismay of the Bashaw.-Amongst 
the Gun-boats engaged in this second attack, was one 
taken from the enemy by Decatur. She was blown up 
by a bot ball sent from ,the batteries, and Lieut. Cald
well, Midshipman Dursey and eight seamen were kill
ed; six were wo,unded; and Midshipman Spence, with 
eleven seamen were rescued unhurt from the waves. 

Two days afterwards Commodore Preble took a de
liberate view of the harbour in one of the Brigs, in or
der to determine the best mode of commencing a third 
attack. He gave "no sleep to the eyes nor slumber 
to the eyelid:;" ·of the sullen aDd incorrigIble wretch 
who wielded the sceptre of blood-begotten power 
over his subjects, the wretched and degraded race of 
beings, who were dragging out a miserable existence in 
'I ripoli. The hopes of the American prisoners in
creased, as those of the Bashaw and his troops dimin· 
ished_ The terms for ransom were lowered more than 
two thirds; but Preble and Decatur had become .tern 
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negoeiators; and Mr. Lear chose to let tbem continuf' 
their diplomatic skill. 

The prmpects of a protracted wal'f:m!-llt nn hn· 

mense expense to the American gOV('I'!II1ll'nt; tho te
dious and gloomy imprisonment of noarly half l\ tholl· 

sand Americans in thedllngeon9 of .. bal'barilln, ;lInon~t 

whom were some of the nohh'st hellrts that ever bl'at 
in human bosoms-the rrohllhilil)' that more ;\m.-rican 
blood must be shed in effecting a complete subjtJg:atinn 

of the yet un~id.jing R,l~haw, induceil Corom. Preble to 
offer the sl1m of eighty thousand dollars a~ a rangom for 

the prisoners, and len thli'USalld dollars as presents, 

provided he would enter into a solemn and perpetual 
treaty \vith the knerican government never to demand 
an annual tribute as the price of peace .. 

The infatuated and ;nl~lriated B;ishaw r"jected tbese 
proposals with ciffected di;;dain mingled with real fear. 
Comm. Preble had nothing now to do but to rp.oew his 
naval operations. He cOlI1,i entertain no rational hopf's 

from the romantic and chivalrous attempt orGen.Eaton, 
who had enthed Derne with the Ex-Bashaw Cara
maJli; and with>whum he had made a treaty. Thi" 
unfortunate prince with his gal/ant gener:11 and hi" rab. 

ble-army could no ~ooner have entered the ci ty of T ri
poli by land, g'larded by more lhan 20,"000 well armed 
Arabs, than one of the rei~njng Bashaw's gallie; could 

have sonk tbefrigate Coostitatioo.* He therefore lett 

• See Chap. VIII. However much the reader may admire the 
almpst unparalleled exertions Qf Eatun in the cause nJ' Caram.alli, 

_ allp regret.t\le !Jlisfo,tunes Qf ,bqth; &lilJ the cool and retJecting 
st~tes~ could-never give his sanction to a project, so e"trema. 

12 
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it wholly with the American consul to arrange affairs 
with the august court of Tripoli, while he was deter
mined to "manage his own affairs in his own way" with 
his sq\ladron in the harbour. 

Capt. Decatur, the nextm command to Comm. Preble, 
his confidential adviser, and the idol of every Ameri

can in the squadron, stimulated the whole to the exer
tion of their utmost energy. To repel the idea that 
the pacific olrer of the Commodore arose from appre
hensions of defeat, the bO"llbards occasionally disgorged 
their de~tructive contents into the cIty; when upon the 
q7th AUf~:.another general attack was made with such 
effect as to induce the Bashaw to renew negociations 
for peace, bllt nothing definitive was effected. Upon 
the 3d September, another attack was made to the very 
great injury of the Bashaw's batteries, castle and city. 

Although but few Americans had lost their lives in 
the vari()us bnttles, yet the vessels ofthe squadron had 
Sllffpre(1 vpry considerahle injury. Capt. Decatur pr,,: 
pospd that the Ketch Intrepid, so often mentioned, which 
he had captnred himself, and with which he had des
troyed the Philadelphia fri~ate, should be converted 
into a fire ship, and sent into the midst of the enemy's 
g~llies and gun-boats to complete their destruttion. To 

, this the Commodore acceded-loaded her with one 
hundred barrels of powder, and one hundred and fifty 
shells ; and fixPd upon the night of the memorable 4th 
of Septembpr, for the daring; and hazardous attempt: 

Ca~t. Decatur would gladly have commanded the 

ly difficult of accomplishment, with means ~o wholly incompe
tent. Eaton will never be forgotten; but he will be-remembered 
as a victim to his own romantic ambitioa. 
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expedition) and probably from his seniority might have 
claimed the commaad; but his generosity to his beloved 
brother officers induced him to wave an opportunity of 
adding another to the numerous laurels that composed 
th~ garland of victory upon !tis brow. Capt. Somers 
volunteered his services and was designated as the 
co~mander; he was immediately joined by Lieuts. 
V. adSwol'th and Israel, and a.sutlicient number of gal
lant seamen. 

Although Capt. Decatur was bllt a spectator of the 
awfully tremendous scene that followed, the ,reader may 
be gratified by a succinct account of it as related by an 
accomplished eye-witness, to the writer. The eve
ning was unusually calm, and the sea scarcely present
ed the smallest wave to the eye. That part of the 
sq1llldl,'Ol1 which was not designated as a convoy to the 
Intrepid lay in the ollter harbour. Two swift sailing 
beats were attached to the Intrepid, and the Argus, 
Vixen and Nautilus, were to conduct them to their 
destination, and receive the crew after the match wa;: 
applied to the fatal train. At a little before nine o'clock, 
the Intrepid, followed by the convoy, moved hlowly amI 
silently into the inner harbour. Two of the en7"0 
heavy gallie, , with more tha~ a hundred men each, en; 
countered the fire-ship, nnconscious that she WH8 

pregnant with concealed magazines of death. They 
captured her of c~ur5e as the little crew could Dot 

withstand snch an overwhelming force fill' a moment. 
It being the first priz~ the Tripo)itans had made, thp 
exulting captors were about bearing her and the pris
oners triumphantly into port. _ The crew were to be 
immured in the same dungeon with Capt. Bainbridge 
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and his crew, who had worn awayelevelil tedious month. 
in dismal slavery. To Somers, Wadsworth and Israel, 

" One hour of virtuous liberty was worth 
An whole eternity of bondage,"-

and instant death, far preferable to Turkish captivity. 
It is still left to conjecture and must always be so left, 
hy whom their instantaneous release from slavery and 
from mortality was occasioned. It is with an agitated 
heart and a trembling halld that it is recorded, that the 
T ntrepid suddenly exploded and a few gallant Americans 
with countless numbers of barbarians, met with one 
common and undistinguished destruction. 

It is generally understood by American readers that 
Capt. Somer5, his officers and crew, after being captur
er!, mutually agreed to make voluntary sacriljces of 
themselves, to avoid slavery and to de8troy the enemy. 
In support of this, the writer is authorised to state that 
Capt. Somers, directly before entering into this entel
prise, declared that" he would never be captllred by the 

enemy or go into Turkish bondage." 
It is entirely beyond the reach of the most fertile 

imagination to form an adequate conception of the reality 
of this awful scene. The silence that preceded the
npproach of the I ntrepid, was followed by the discharge 
of cannon and musketry, and ended by the fearful and 
alarming shock of the explusion. Every living Chris
tian and Mahometan within view or hearing, stood 
aghast and a we-struck. 

For the first, the only, and the last time in his life, 
Capt. Decfltllr was excited to a pitch of agonizing dis
tress. With agitated strides he paced his deck--cast 
his eyes into the harbour where his gallant brother, 
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thirty days before, was treacherously slain, and contem

plated upon the fractured and mangled bodies of Som

ers, Wadsworth \lnd bracl, !;inkiog to a watery bed wilh 

him, ,If tears may ever be permitted to b(>uew the 
eheek ofa warrior, it 1\"a~ n time to \H'l'I" lfhe could 
hnve avenged the deaths of hi,; brot~ers hy I'rOfl'5~ion, 
as he had that of a brother hy kindred, not a moment 

would have been spent in unavailing grief But barba

rous enemies and endeared comrades met with ooe 

comm0l} destiny, and all was an outspread scene of de

solation. The remaining part of the night was as silent 

as the season that immediately sllcceeds some violent 

convulsion of nature. 
If the biogrRpbical \niter couM be allowed to blend 

his own " r~r!((ll''';l' and remarks" with the incidents 

and events he records, this momentous occurrence 
might justify them, It will, hOI\'ever, only be obsen'

ed, that Capt. Somers' memory ha, sometimes been a;:

sailed by those whose timid and scrupulous system of 
morals evinces a" zeal without knou:ledge." Admitting 

that be made a voluntary sacrifice of himselt~ his offi
cers, and his crew, to avenge the injurie8 of his country 

lmd rescue his numerous cOllntrymen, in full view, from 
bondage. Let the -"'Hr"5t ca;:lli,t that ever perver(('d 

tbe plain dictates of conscience, by met;lphy~ical "ui)

tIety, be a,ked if every lInn who enter.; the :-;OIvy or 

Army of his country, does not voluntarily expo~c himself 

to death in defending its right8, its honolJr. and it" inde

pendence? X 0 !Hatter i~ what manner .1(''1(11 i" oeca 

sioned. so be it the sacrific,e lIdds to the security and 

advancedhe glory of hi" country. Whether' it hap
pens in ,tbe midst of opposill!!; IIO;;t;,-in ~ingJe combat, 

12 -1'. 
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-or as that of Somers, and hi~ companions did, by vot

untary sacrifice, it equally redounds to their glory and 
their country's weal. To those who form their sys
tems excluEively from the records of inspiration, ex

amples from them mi!(ht be quoted; and the instance 
of Sampson alone, who fell with a host of his enemies, 

will not, by them, be denied as being analagous. The 
cld8~ical reader will immediately recollect that Rome 
herself was twice saved from destruction by the volun

tary sacrifice of the DECII. 
The writer hopes to be indulged in a brief ~lIusion to 

the gallant. the accomplished, the lamented Lieut. 

Wadsn!orfh, with whom he had the honour and enjoy

ed the pl.·asure of some acquaintance. His birth-place 
and residence was in Portland, the metropolis of the 
state of Maine, and in the immediate neighbourhood of 
the g!'eat Preble. To a very elegant person, he added 
the captivating charms of a mind highly refined. His 

situation placed within his reach all the fascinating en
joyments of fashionable life; but a participation in 

them, could not render him effeminate. The previous' 
examples of Stephen and James Decatur in~pired hi, ar
dent bosom with a IhirEt for naval glory, and this was 
enhanced by the renown acquired by his distingui~bed 
tOlVllsmall, a'lei naval f,ither, Comm. Prehle. He re
paired to the renowned ~ea, whose waves are bound· 
ed by three of the great q'Jarters of the globe, and al
most in the sight of which, the American sq'ladron W;tS 

triumphantly wafting. He did not envy, for envy found 
no place in hi8 noble heart; but be wished to emulale 

the gallant deeds of his brother officers. Th!' d sas
trous, yet splendid affair of the 4th of September, bas 
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been briefly detailed. Wildsworth upon that fat0.1, aw
ful night, left (be world in a blaze of glory-gave his 
mangled corse to the waves-his exalted spirit to heav
en-and his immortal fume to his country. Although 
his preciou~ manes are" Far Clti!OY 0' er the billow," Ilis 
virtues and gallantry are commemol\\ted by a monu
ment in his native town, the voluntnry tribute of hill 
admiring friends to his inestimable worth. 

While the American ~qll"droD was achieving Bnch 
unparralleled deeds in the Mediterranean, the Ameri
can government, yet unad\-ised of it~ splendid success, 
di;;patched an additional ~quadron to that sea. From 
the state of the navnl regi<ter, and the rank of the Post
Captains, the new ;quadron could not be snpplied with 
officers without designating one who was senilJr to 
Comm. Preble. This devoh'ed upon Comm. Barron, 

. wio arrived upon the 9th of SeptemBer 1804. 
To an a5pirin" hero just elltering the path of fame, 

and aDximl< to reach its temple, a ;;udden check to his 
progress is like the ;;tr'Jke of death. It was not 50 with 
Comm. Preble when he was superseded by Comm. Bar
rOD. His work was" done and well donej" andhesur
rendere·j the ;;quadrnn to his senior as Gen. Jackson did 
hi, army to Gen. PincknlO!Y, when there was nothing to 
do but to e:,joy the froit- of victory. 

He immediately gave the command of hi" favourite 
frigate _the Cool!Litutiolt, to hi~ favollrite officer Capt. 
DECATUR, and obt'lined leavp. to rz!urn (0 America. 

The parting scene, all de.cribed by one who witnessed 
and who felt it, was Qne of the most ;l!tere<;ting Li,at the 
mind can conceive. For more than a year the Com
modore and his gallant comrades had been absent from 
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their beloved country-a year which may be denomi

nated an age in the calendar of our then infant navy

!t period of splendid and" successful experiment" with 
our ships, and of naval instruotion and experience to 
our officers and seamen. Their attachment had be

come cemented by common toils, common dangers, and 

common victories. The war-worn and veteran Preble 

gave the parting hand to his officers as a father to his 

children, and the signal of departure to his seamen as 

to a numerous group of admiring domestics. The first 
manifested a dignified regret, mingled with --eo~scious 
pride-the last gazed with noble grief, upon the last 
visible piece of canvass that wafted their beloved com
Dmnder in chieffrom their view. 

Flllly persuaded that the reader may be gratified with 
a very brief sketch of the life of Capt. Decatur's fa

vourite commander, and hi~ immediate predecesso, i~ 
the command of the frigate Co nstitution, it will here 

be attempted, however imperfectly it may be executed. 
EDWARD PREBLE was born in the town of Portland, 

State of Maine, upon the 15th August, 1761. His dar

ing and adventurous spirit in early life, could not be 
better gratified by his friends, than by procuring for 

him the birth of a Midshipman in the little naval force 
suddenly created in the war of the Revolution. In this 

capacity he entered the ship" Protector" Capt. Wil

liams, in 1779, the year of Decatur's birth. The Pro
tl'!ctormonnted twenty-sill guns-upon her fir,t cruise, 
engaged the ./ldmiraZ Duff of thirty-~ix guns-compel
led her to strike her flag-and was prevented from con
ducting hel' triumphantly into an American port, by the 

-explosion of the prize, immediately after her capture. 
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The humane crew of the Protector picked up \lbout 
forty of the Admiral Dull's crew, and e\'ery other 1I0ui 
on board perislied. Thus early did our naval beroe. 
shew that genuine humanity is ever blended with true 
cQura..,rre. 

He next entered the,sloop of wor Willt/trop l\~ first 
Lieutenant, under Capt. Little. Finding a British Sri" 
ofsuperiour furce, lying in the harbour of Penobscot, 
Lieut. Preble conceived the daring project of til king bel' 
by surprise. Capt. Little concluded to make the haz
ardolls attempt. Pre~Ie was placed at the head of for
ty seaman; and all were clad in white frocks. Upon 
the nigbt in which the deosign was to be executed or 
defeated, as the fortune of naval warfare should deter
mine, Capt. Little run the Winthrop along side the 
armed Brig, which Jay near a considerable battery of 
canaon on shore. He was hailed by the enemy most 
vor.iferou~]y, who exdaimed-" You a-ill run aboard" 

Lieut. Preble, cooly answered-" .!lye aye Sir, we are 

cmmm aboard"-and instantly jumped into the brig, 
followed by only fourteen men, as the rest could not 
gain her by the violent motion of the ve~sel. While 
the Lieutenant was preparing for a desperate contest, 
the anxious Capt. Little hailed him, and a8ked him
.. Will you not ha'/Je more men ?"-The galla!]t Lieu
tenant, finding but little time to answer interrogi\tories 
particularly, exclaimed with a 8tp.rotorian voice, " No, 
Sir, we ha'/Je more thon we want; we Btand in each other.' 
way. JJ The white frocks of the American!, enabled 
them to distinguish each other, even in darkness. . That 
part of the crew who had gained the deck jumped over
board, and swam ashore, which was within pistol shot 
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Many -below followed their example and leaped.out'of 

the cabin window. The Lieutenant, deliberately en

tered the cabi!l' where he found the officers either in 
bed or dressing. He sternly demanded a eurrender of 

tIM! brig, assuring them that resistance was vain; and 
might, to them, prove disastrous. The astonished Bri

tish officers could in vain call their men to quarters, 

for they had made a pi,lssage through the waves to the 

shore. They surrendered as gracefully as they could i 

and as Preble was conducting his prize Ollt of port, the 
batteries opened upon it, and the infantry pOllred a 
harmless shower of musketry. This was amongst the 
moot gallant deeds of the naval force in the Revolution

ary war; and placed Preble upon an eminence, upon 
which he ever stood to the day of his death. 

As the prototype of the gallant Decatur, he was by 
no means satisfied with one noble achievement as the 
foundation of his £lme. He continued in the sloop of 

war Winthrop, ill the a~siduous discharge of duty, until 
the British cro;vII acknowledged the independence of 
the American Rep~lbljc. 

Then litor,tlly ended the ~mall beginning ofthe Ame

rican Navy. But the scintillations of naval glory were 
not exting!!iohed-they were only smothered-they 
were L, be revived again into a blaze by the cheering 
brcf'z .~S of national pro0tlerity. 

It 18 not k'IOIVn to the writer that Lieut. Prebie took 
any part in the naval warfare with France in the ad· 
ministration I)f Adams. The conclusion may fairly be 
made, tilat he did not; as he certainly would have 
been" heard from" if he had. But this is all conjec
ture. 
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In 180 I, he was appointed to the command of the 
well-known frigate Essex, as Post· Captain, aud pro
ceeded to the East Iftdie~ to uJli>rt1 protection and con
voy tothe American trade in tho~e ~eas. Not long af
ter his return, he was designated by government to 
take command of thatsquadron in which he, Capt. De
catur, and the briUiant Ii~t of American ocean-war
ri.ours associated with tbem, were to gi\-e \\ eight and 
charucter to American naval prowess, amongst distant 
nations, who before knew Americans only as a nation 
of merchants, and upon whose commerce and citizens 
some of them had preyed with impunity. 

In tracing the life of Capt_ Decatur from the time 
Comm. Preble took the command of the American 
squadron in the Mediterranean, until he retired from 
it, the writer ""as onder the unavoidable nece8sity of 
blending with it that of the Commudore. It need not 
be here rep~ated. 

At the time he left the Mediterranean, it had become 
the theatre of his fame. Eis glory was familiar to the 
Pope at RO'me ; and although hill squadron belonged to 
a distant and Protestant nation, he declared that" .Il.ll 
Christendom had not iffected in. centuries, what the .Il.me
rican squadron had accomplished in the space of a single 

year." The name of Preble, as commander in chief, 
aud of Decatur his leading champion, resounded through 
all the maritime nations upon the shores of the Medi
terranean. Not only Tripoli, but all the Ba~!>ary pow
ers bordeiug lipan that sea, were held in check, and 
their il)discriminate depredation upon all the commp-r· 
cial 'Y0rldtrading in its ports, enjQyed in a grpater or 
less degree, the benefits arising from the presence, the 
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vigilance, and the achievements of the American 

sq lIadron. Even the jealousy of British naval officers, 
for a time, gave place to the effusions. of involuntary 

admiration. 

But it was in the bosom of his own beloved country 

where the veteran Commodore received demonstrations 

of respect and approbation most grateful to his patri· 

otic and noble heart. Particulars must be omitted. 

The American government, fully acquainted with his 

nautir:al skill, and duly appreciating his invaluable ser· 

vice~, employed him to assist in arranging, systema· 
tising, imd advancing the naval e~tablishment of the 
Republic. He had conquered Tripoli into a peace, 

which was concluded in a few months after, he retur.ned 

to America. A vote of thanks, and a medal, were 

presented to him by Congress. 

He died in his native town, upon the 25th August, 

1807. He has a monument of his fame in the hear! of 

every officer and seaman who ever served under him. 

Iti~ enough to say that STEPHEN DECATUR, never ceas· 
ed to express his unqnalified admiration of the immortal 
PREBLE, until he was rendered immortal himself, and 

followed his beloved and adored naval patron into eter
pity. 
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CHAPTER XI. 
. , 

Capt. De<.'aturtakes e,ommand of the frigate ("ll:<STlTI!T!I}~-' 
Perfection of discipline in t1~e Amcricnn Naly-lle takos 
command of the frigate GONGR'ESs.-Peace with Tripoli
Emancipation of Capt. B<li/lhri"{:r, his officers and seamen
Meeting between them and Capt. Decatur, American officers 
and SEamen of the Squadron-Caploin Decatur returns to A
merica in the fri:;ate Congress-\'isits his father, Clml1/1OdQre 
Decatur, atPbiladelpbia-He is appointed Superintendant of 
Gun-boats-MarnGO '.'iss "'hEeler, of Xorfolk, (Vir.)-Su
persedes Comm. Barron, and take5 command of the fri
pte Chesapeake--" Affair of the Chcsapeake"-Caplaill 
Decatur takes command of the Sonthern 8quaw'On as COM

HODORE. 

CAPT. DECATUR, upon the retirement of Comm. Pre
ble, from the American squadron. in the i\1l'diterrane-
3n, found himself 8enior to all the officer!! of the origi
nal squadron, and, next in command to Comm. Barron 
who united the additional force with it, and assumed 
the chief command of the whole. 

As commander of the noble frigate Cool'titlltion, and 
of the gallaot officers and seamen who bad so long ser
ved under the immediate orders of Comm. Preble, 
Decatur felt as if a high degree of rp~ponsibili{y devol
ved upon him. It was the first frigate hc ever com
manded, and be was the YOllngf'st officer in the Ameri
can navy ever placed in so important a station. But 
although he had arrived only to that period oflife whcn 
the characters of men generally ~egin to develope their 
permanent qualities, he had so intently and alisiliuou!lly 

13 
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pursued the duties of his pJ'ofpssion--hlld passed'throngh 

.so many gfddes ot' office-had ~ec·r. such a Ji I.r"ity of 

service, and h,ld t;"ly,ht so many hattle~, th~f he had 

become qualIfied for any ~tation ill t~,e I.avy. 

A~ t'le very respect,JbJe fMce bronght i:l(o the Medi
terranean by CO:Jirn, Barron so e~"('ntially angmented 

the Ameri.~an sq1ladroll, the most efficient operahoDS 

were probably ('xpect~d to be immediately com[llen~ed·. 
But the Bashaw was aireclJy sufficiently humbled. Ne
gociations were opened \lp'ln shore, and the united 
equadrot:s had little more to perform than the sluggish 

and irksome dUly of standing off and on, and awaitiBg 

tbe reslllt of the delih",rations at the Bashaw's palate. 

Capt. Decat']r, after such a long series of incessant 

duty, might well be supposed to need repose. But, 

ever ready to recei ve and execute the orders of his new 

commander~ he remitted no portion of his accustomed 

vigilance inpreparif1g for it. While in command of the 

Con~titution, he enj'lyed the society of the accoD1plish

ed officers who remained in her, and who had partici

pated 80 largely in the dangers the sqlJadron had en· 

countered, and the victories it had gained. 

No event of sufficient interest to relate particularly, 

took place in rel"tion to Capt. Decatur while on board 

the Constitlltion. It might be hazardo'us to say that 

the crew made great advances in the science of naval 

tactic~ while under his command, as they had so long 

served under the accomplished Preble; but it has ever 

been acknowledged that Capt. Decatur was amongst 

the most strict and best qllalified disciplinarians in the 

American Navy. This, if not the very first, is next to 

the first quality of a naval officer. Dii£iplioe has been 
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acqnil'edc by all the Americ.an otliCl'U, nnd to n degree 
of perfertion unknown even to the olllt>·t VI·tl,ran Ad
mirali' of Britain. who now enjoy the ben'.Ii1s 'If c(>ntlirieR 
of previous nav .. l,·xp"rienc.>, wherE'a~ ~carcr. :\ lJllarter 

of a century has passed slUce the American Nary has 

had existence. 
In rapturously cODtemlllatin~ the !lplenrlid aehiere· 

meuts of Decatur, the reader i,; exceedingly prone to 
overlook the r.all:'ps which hal'e produced mch won

derful effects. Even his uneqllallell personal courage 
in action, might have led him to the 'cite which almost 
invariably befill" misdirec.ted ra;;hnes~, had he not tho
roughly acqnired that nautical skill which enabled him 
to practi;:e tho~e masterly maoreuverings, 1\ hich so of
ten baffled his moH skilful adrersaries. And also that 
military skill, whic.h h8;3 given such complete perfection 
to A.llerican gunnery, aud produced !;uch rapid and tre

mendous eJfects upnn the enemy. 
It is beliE'ved that tl,is system may be called THE 

AllERICAN NAVAL SYSTEM-and that it i, retained as ao 
arcanum with our naval officers. After the most dili
gent research, no puhlication could be found which de
v.eloped~ what, to a landsman, seem, as a mystery. This 

unquestionably is the diddle of the sounded policy. 
Superiorskill to the enell'y, gi\'es an advantage nl'xt to 
that of superior courage; and although Amf:ricans can
not pronounce all their enemi~s infirior in the last, it is 
perfp.ctly honourable to conqner thelD by superiority in 
the ~rst'; an'd to maintain that superiority by conr,eal

iog, the ~ause8 of it from tbem.* Gen. \Y ashington, 

'" After ~ few naval victories in the war of 1812, a di.tinguilih-
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when indecorously interrogated, asked the in,,!uisitife 
meddler-tO Can yo~ keep a secret, Sir ?"-" Certainly, 
1 can."-" So can 1, Sir," the profound General repli

ed. The student of military tactics can find treatise 

piled upon treatise, from the pens of subalterns up to 
Major-Generals, and from the humble pamphlet to the 

ponderous octavo. Still it may be asked, have our 

officers in the army surpassed, or have they equalled 
those of the navy in an uniJormsystem of discipline? 

After the lapse of some time, Capt. Decatur was re
moved from the Constitution to the frigate Congress, a 
ship of inferior rate. Ever respectful to bis commander 

in chief, and ever cheerful in the discharge of allY duty 
assigned him, he pursued the same undeviating Bourse 
of discipline on board the Congress, as he ever had 
done from the days of his earliest promotion. Wher· 
ever he commanded, he possessed the rare faculty of 
infusing amongst the crew the spirit that pervadedhil 
own bosom. U oder him, rigid discipline became a 

pleasing pastime and duty a pleasUl·e. 

cd British writer, on the capture of the Boxer, thus expresses 
himself: "The fact seems to be but too clearly established, that 
the Americans have some superior mode of ,/iring; and we cannot 
be too anxiously employed in discovering to what circumstances 
that superiority is owing-."-Another Briti.h writer afterlament
ing in the bitterness of grief, theloss,of the Mac,donian, says: 

" It affords an additional ground to rellect and to enquire serioue
ly into the str~nge causes whICh have rendered our relative'circum

stances with rtYpect to thu new enemy, so different from wha~ they 
Itav, had hitherto to contend with." It is trusted they never will 
learn the Theory of American naval tactic~-and the Prrutice of 
them they will not be'disposed very soon to try again.--A wri

ter Of a system of cookery, directing how to dre81 a dolphin, 
~ravely says-.-" III the tirst place, 'BI,h a dolphin." 
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Ne~cintion. in the mean time were Iinl!E'rill~ nlHl 

progreslIing, delaying aod ndvanlliog in T I ipoli. The 
severe animadversions in the American JOllrnlll~ at that 
day upon this subject, bell\fl~ not to this ""IUIll('. 
Whether the government ought to bare 8111'1"ll'tt'd and 
ratified the "nq/ftfliallreaty made lJ.y Gt'll. Eatou, with 
the Ex-Bashaw, and to have r0~ttlrd the 1.lttpr to his 

,throne; '01' to have rejected thaI ma.le by Mr. Lear, 
an accredited agent of the government, are qql.'.stions 
not here to be discussed. STEPHE~ DECATUR, who had 
so nobly and courageou~l)" ai'led in driving; the rei~"ing 
BasQ8w to negociate at all, had no hand nor voice in this 
diplomatic arrangement . 
. Suffice it to say, thJPthe ~um of sixty thousand dollars 

was paid to the Bashaw-thirty Ih():Ualld dollars less 
·than the gallant Preble, in the mid>'t of victory, had of
fered; andfive ktlndreq and/arty thousand dollars less 
than the insolent Bashaw, in fancied security, had de
m~nded. The politjc~au who is governed solely by 
money logic, would certainly qe satisfied with this stip
ulation, especially as it wa~ <l. ,;urn insufficient to support 
the whole sqnadron for sixty days. But the dignifi.:d 
and patriotic stdtesm;'n, who " wrveys the whole 
ground"-who knows that peace ';as e,t'lbli,hed after 
a long, hazardous, and, perhap~, (if continued) a duubt
ful contest-that amp,Ie provi$ioD was malle tor the free
dom and security of the Ameri~an trade-and that, the 
noble and gallant Bainbridge, bis gallant· officers and 
seamen, and other American citizens, to the number of 
near balf a. thousand, who had been jn~arcerated in 
dungeons for some years, and none little less than eigh

teen months, were immediately discharged without *be 

13 " 
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lea~t ransom, would unhesitatingly give his asse!>t tothia 

treaty. 

Amongst all the consequences flowing from the peace 

with Tripoli, no one was so perfectly well calculated 

to swell with exulat.ion such a heart as Decatur's, as 
the restoration otllthe prisoners; especially the crew 

of the Philadelphia. It was their bondage which had 

for months stimulated him to the performance of deeds 
which stand unrivalled upon the lecords of chivalrous 

courage. It was to him, next to a propitious Provi

dence, that they owed their emancipatioll' from a bon· 

dage, which as it is unknown to Christian countries, 
can be but feebly portrayed in Christian laDguage. 

Imagine the noble Ba£nbridge, fte gallant Porter, Jones, 

and Biddle, hurling indignantly the cords that· had long 

bound them, at their humbled oppressors, and throw

ing themselves into the arms of the enraptured Deca
tur, Hull, Law.rence,· Morris, Ma,cdonnough, &c. &c. 
emphatically their" DELlvERERs"-Conceive also the 

numerous crew, once more in freedom, manifesting by 
every token of gratitude, theil' admiration for the cham

pions of their liberty, and anxious once more to fol
Io\\' them or any other commanders, in avenging the 

injuries, and advaQcing the glory of their beloved 

country. Upon such an occasion as this, they might 

well give those tears to exulting joy, which had long 

been restrained by indignant grief. 

Capt. Decatur, upon the conclusion of peace with 

Tripoli, took his departlJre, in the frigate Congrees, 
from the Mf'diterranean, in which he had served near

ly four years, under Commodores Dale, Morris, and 

Preble. His fame had becomeJamiliar with the Pope 
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IIDd Cardinals of, Rome-with Italians, Neapolitme . 

. Sicil~ans, and Sardinians, e\'ell before it was generally 
known in his own country. But ~llll tbe glory of his 

achievement$ were in n degree understood before be 
reached the shores of the Ampricao Rt'pllblic. 

ThE' honours already coofel'l'ed upon bim by promo
tion over tbe heads of his smiQrs, by theil' voluntary 

coosent-a.. vote of thank~ for hi ... skill, valour, lind 
succes", and the p .. esentati6n of a sword as the insig
nia of his g.l!lanh·y,~ were fully enough to satisfy a he

ro of such con~umr.)ate modesty as Decatur. But the 
spontanf'ons eifll;:ioll5 of admiration, 

" B~rsting DDcall'd from e"'ry gen'rous heart," 

cOllld not bllt be grateful dnd exhilirating to feelings 
lj.ke his. 

Upon his arri\'al at Philadelphi'l, he immediately re
paired to the country re.,idence of hi,. veteran and ven
~rable lilther in the vicinit) of that city. The inter
VI"W between snch a f,lthel' and such a "all, must have 
been one .of the most interesting that can be cQnceived 
by tbe most fertile and glowing imagination. It must 

bWfeJ~~e~ conducted by "Thoughts that breathe and 
'Word, thai hum." Tile flther h;:d lived to bebold one 

SOD but jlJ,:t afl\poced into the years of manho04, load

~d with honours n hicb would have graced an aged vet
eran. He had Ii \ ed (;nch jii the fate of battles and 

tbe_ decrees of heavell) to weep the l:ll1 of another 

~ Vide Chap. VIII. , It is believed this vote of thank!, and the 
presentof ~ ~~ord to Decatur, was tbefirll bestowed upon nny 
ellicer in the navy since .the c~nclusion of the naval warfare with 
France. . • 
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Son, treacherously slain .. But this tribute which Da. 

ture paid to paternal affection, was mingled with the 

eulted consolation, that JAMES DECATUR fell in the 

arms of , victory ,"unstaifted by a single' act that could 
tarnish his escutcheon. He had also disco,vere'd in hi! 

son; now before him, a display of fraternal attachment, 

which led him, at the imminent hazard of his life, to 
avenge the death of his son, and his brother.'"' 

After the return of the Mei.librranean squadron.t& 
America in 1805, the naval establishment was material· 

ly reduced. Many of, the ships were laid up in ordina· 

ry-many of the officers retired upon half pay-,sollle 

entered into the merchant service, as did the seamen 
generally. 

But so (ully convinced was the government of the 

'qualifications of Capt. Decatur to conduct, the affairs 
of the navy in the peace establishment, that he was 
very soon ordered to superintend the Guu-Boats, which 
had increased to a very considerahle amount at home, 
while our squadron was absent in the Mtlditerraneao. 

As to the efficacy and utility of GUD Boats for at· 
tack or detence in lOner harbours, and at the mouths of 
the numerous navigable ,treams in our vastly extensive, 
and rapidly extendiflg Republic, the questioJl will Det 

be here discussed. It has however been di;;cGssed, 
and ha'~ been settled by naval character;;. The reader 
has seen what was effected by only .ix Neapolitan 
Gun-Boats, of inferior construction to th'Jse of our own 
in Tripoli; and those acqnainted with the history of the 
fecond war between America and Britain, kr.ow what 

... See Chap. IX. 
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they -effected. where opportunity offered, during tlmt . 
war. 

It \vas left for Capt. Decatur to introduce into the 
~un-Boats a system propt:rly adapted to that !Op,-cies 
of naval armament. To this he devoted himsl,lf with 
that assiduity which was in him a peculiar characteris· 
tic. < 

To a superficial reasoner. the duty now a8signed to 

Decatur would seem to be a degradation. For a com

mander of Frigates to superintend Gun· Boal". would 
seem to them, like ao eagle which had ~oared amongst 
thecloud.~, hnmbling himself, by p.erching upon ashrllb. 
Superficial indeed, is such rea"oning. The man of in
nate greatness, is never too exalted, to devote attention 

to tbings that are small, and nel·er!.lO !lmall, bllt th.lt he 

can readily comprehend things that arf> great. Deca
tur in a G-un-BocU, was like Decatur in a Litl.~-of Bat
tle Skip.-He could not become emaH by being in a 
small place. 

His duty was now of quch a nature, as to afford him 
freql1ent opportunities to enj'lY the accomplished and 
refined society o!' the larger towns npon thE' <e'l board. 

From the a!!p of nineteen, to this p"riod of bi~ life, he 
had been a/mllst con<twtly upon the waves. Except
ing op"n the ')cca!'ional awl vc·r) short p··riorls he was 

,in American po.-t". h~ had heen, ~y hi· pr',f·s~ion, COID-
plpt p ly'excll1d p d from all society excppting tbat which 
he found in his own .. hips. I'II"re con!!enial spirits, to 
be S'IVe, CfllJ/rl not be 3s~oci"lted, than tho~e who were 

there' bound together by the" three fold curd" of com
mon toils, common danlters, anrl common victorif>8. 

Such a ligament could not be ".unl'Jl.,. 'rolun ;?' nor Will 
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it bro~p.n hy Decatur, when he entered into the (ash

ionab.Ji! circle'i of NOI~)lk in "firginia. 

It was no ordinary transition for an ocean-warriour, 

like Decatur, to lp.ave the thu ,df'rin!! theatre of Mars, 

and make his debut amidst the fa:"cinating blandishments 

. in the court;; of V pnus-where instead of parrying the 

thrust of Turkish ~pears and scimitars, he bad only to 

ward off the har'nless :5haft~ of C'lpid. His ears., which 

had long been ~tunned with broad~ides Hnd batteries of 

cannon, were now soothed "'with the soft lulling vi the 

lute." Ht' could not however dpscend to the level of 

the more effeminate courtier; and, "albeIt, unused to 
the melting mood" he could not" pen doliful bClllads to 
his mislr,!ss' eyebrow." I 

Capt. Dec.ltnr, although he hail the polish of the 

dignified gentleman, never dive~ted himself of the en

gaging and f['ank simplicity of the seaman. His noble 

yet tender "eart, h<ld lost none of its Gner feelings by 
the scenes of blood, carnage and death, through which 

duty and courage I'ad called him to pass. To the mOit 

accomplishf'd, elevilted and dignified females of our Re

public, such" character mu~t he an obj"ct of real ad
miration. To their high honour they have most un

hesitatingly bestowed th eir hands, their hea[·ts and their 

fortunes upon such manly heroes.; The sllrvi~ing,offi: 
cers of our Navy and Army, after discharging their,ar

duolls dllties upon the ocean and in the field, may return 

to their domestic circles and find a ['ich reward for their 

toils in the endearing attachment and intelligent .socillty 

Qf their bosom companions. 

In monarchies, the marriages in royal and noble fami_

liei are mostgeneraJly mere" 1natters of state," or I' bfl-r-
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gain and soft." A pl'inr~ anr! princessjC'lin in nla1'1'iage. 
more to unite !I\ 0 rt"()wn~ tban mo hearts. A duke, 
m,rrqni<, ~ral conot. lII.il f.', the one a dllches9. the oth
er a ~acchi'''H'.~' alld the tllst il countes~, to combine 
ext"!l~iH' domain,; lo"dtwl'. lind ofien find themselves 
(]i~j)il1t>,1 hr<'l"er. rhHy r·)rt .l/'llg in uliser.lble splen
dour through life, t.muented anti tormenting to tbe 
grave. 

In O'lr yOTJog ao,j rising Rf'Pllhlic., especially Amongst 
it~ gHlld..lt lind hernlC "on". and its ~xalted and refined 
da\lghtel~, no niarrillge article", eXct'pt the single one 
of a Jlut'lal <,xchaoge of h('arts~ are neces.ary. To 
sp.ak Ltf the marriag€ of the generous and heroic Capt. 
DECATUR, to tI"o' j'J:"tly celebrated, and accomplished 
MI-,; WHULf.R of N,_'rtolk i;-. Virginia, i~ a sutject too 
dehc;lte for the unlutoreJ pen and the ullpractised heart 
of the writ?f. Without resorting to the inflated lao
guage of romance, it may simply be ,;aid, thatth;s union 
wa; the cOfl!mmmatioo of mutual bh;o!', and the source 
of'lDinterrupted fl'licity to the husband and to tbe wife, 
until it was di5soI,ed by the premature stroke of death. 

Capt. Decatur continlled in the superintendance of 
the Gun-boaf;;, for a considerable period, and the {'irect 
of the system introduced amongst tbem was Visible to 
every naval eye. But he was shortly to be removed 
from this sen-ice to another, if not of I?;reater impor
tance, certainly of greater responsibility. 

The unfortunate occurrence, in the unfortunate frio 
gate Chesapeake. although perhaps familiar with most 
readers, must be briefly alluded to, as it was connected 
with some of the most interesting events of Capt. De
catur's life ;: and in alluding to it, the writer moat seo-
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sibly feels the delicacy of th~ subject. From this por
tion of these memoirs, he must necessarily glance for

ward to the conclusion j and whenever the names of 

Decatur and Barron are mentIOned in relation to each 
other, it will be noue with the most scrupulous regard 
to truth j and if errors intervene, they shall not be 
intentionaL It is not the business of the biograpber to 
obtrude his opinions upon the reader; but to furnish a 
faithful detail of facts and occurrences from which be 
can form one for himself_ 

Toward the close of the year 1806, the British sai
lors on board a prize, ordered for Halifax, rose ullon 
the prize officer, conducted her to an American port, 
and deserted from the service of their country. Some 
time afterwards, four men from a Britiih cruiser (the 
Halifax) lying off Norfolk, Vir. made their escape, ar· 

rived at Norfolk, and immediately enlisted under Lieut. 
Sinclair, arid were entered on board the Chesapeake, 
for which ship the Lieutenant was recruiting. The 
commander of the cruiser pursued the men-identified 
them, and demanded them of Lieut. Sinclair, wbo as 
a junior officer, referred him to Capt. Decatur. 

Whatever might have been the decision of the Cap
tain, if he had had power to decide the question, he 
too well understood his duty to arrogate to himself an 
authority which he did not possess. Lieut. Sinclair 
was serving under the commander of the Chesapeake, 
and to him was he accountable for his conduct. Capt. 
Decatur would not interfere. The men Vlere Dot sur
rendered. At about the same time, four British IOea
men deserted froUl the Melampus, a British vessel, and 
were elltered on board tne Chesapeake. Mr. Erskine, 
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the tben British l\Iini:'ter in America, applied to lh., , 
government to surrender tbese British >1I:'.il'rts, I\~ 

they were dedar".1 to be; but the g'll"cl'omcnldid not 
interfere. Admiral Berkley, then UpOIl lhe ArnericI\ll 
iltation,. ordered Capt. Humphrey". t)f the {.eopard, to 
take these men byforce, if not flJr;"cnJ<'I'fli \I\,on b"illg' 

. claimed. 
Thus in bl'iefstood all~lifi'. with the Cbes;lpc:tke fri

gate, wb~n in tbe month of JnnC', 1<,07. ('amm B.lff1ltl 

put to sea in her as her commancler_ C:l1lt. HUlTJpbreys 

fell in with tbe Ches<lpeake ~t sea; ard alice bailing her, 

sent an officer on board with a letter to C omm. Barron, 

1:ontaining Admiral Berkley':; crderf: a8suringthe Com

·modore tbat his duty compelled him tl) execute them. 
Comm. Barron ret\;rnerll~r ltr,S\,er, fhat t b :fe w .cre no 

deserters on board the Ct,csapeakt1. C"l,t. Hu!nl'b!8Ys 

laicl the Leopard close a-lo!'!,; ~ide the Cbe;~peak.!

bailed ber again, and receil'ingno 9'lli~f:lctory ;tn~IHr. 
the Leopard pour.cd i:lto ber a full bro:.H.bj·c. The 

Chesapeake struck he r colours without nriagagun. Two 

•. ;Briti.;.h Lientenants and a number of ~'Iid'Jhj pmen imm.~

diataly went on board the Che'mpeake-took three de

serters belonging to the Melampus, one to tLe Hali

fax, and some American seamen; anJ then rU'lrtle.i to 
the Leopardwitb them. The iT'(!ui .. iti\,e'rt>ade[ can 

gratify a more minute corio,ity than can bere be s'lti,

fied, by peru~ing the trial of {Jomm. James DaHoD, 

which followed after this (li~~etr.J'13 el'ent. 

Capt. Decatur was order-ed to ~np(;1 ,pdQ Comm. 
Btll'l'On in the command· of the Ch()~:'[H~ake-a Closl 

painful duty; as he had scned under Comn). Banon ill 

the Mediterranean, after he superseded Comm, Preble 
14 
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in the command of the Americ~n squadron in that sea. 

But it was not for Capt. Decatur t@ decline the COli\.

mand of tbis ill-fated ship, in 1807, any more than it 

was for hi" j;lV0urite friend, Capt. Lawrence, in 1813, 

who fell gloriously in defending her. His language was 

--" Don't give up the ~hip." 
The" Affair of the Chesapeake" just briefly men

tioned, produced a ferment through the whole Repub. 

lie. From ~ (\V-Orleans to Canada-from the Atlan

tic to the w&ter's of tbe Mississippi, there seemed to be 
bllt one exclamation-" My .'oice is still fur war." The 

recent achievements of our gallant little Navy in the 

Mediterranean, under Preble, Decatur, &~. had ren

dered every keel tbat belongeJ to her, dear to Ameri· 
cans. They considered the Chesapeake as disgraced, 
and the fame of the whole Navy, in some measure tar· 
nished, by this outrageolls violation of our national dig

nity and rights upon the ocean. It was in vain for the 

British minister, as the representative of the British 

crown, to disavow the act, unless it was accompanied 

with ample reparation and atonement, for the injury 
and thedillgrace. 

COMMODORE;'f DECATUR, in the frigate Chesapeake, 

'" As this is the first time the appellation of Commodore has 
been attached to the name of Decatur in this work, some rea
ders maybe led to suppose, that Commodore is a title in the na
vy, bigher than that of Captain. The rank of Captain is the 
highest yet established in the American Navy. A Commodore'is 
the senior officer in a squadron, and as circumstances might hap

pen, may be a Master.Commandant, a Lieutenant, or a Midship· 
man. Even Comm. Perry and Comm. Macdonough, had not 
been promoted to ~aptains, when one conquered at Erie, and 
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W.lS ordered t~ take the command of lhe Sout/urn 
Sflladr·oll. It was impossible fOI' him to fort:!~e\l wb·,[ 

would be the result of the late unwarrantahle lind out

rageous attack UPOD ~he frigate he now cllmman,lell. 

He knew, hC,lweyer, that a flldional sllip. when tra\'N~

i~g the ocean, was as sacrc,l as natifj/lallef'ritory; nuJ 

that to attack it~ in a hostile maooer, would jll"lify lhe 
most Yigorous defence. Ife \\'ould never ~trike that 

flag under which he had 50 long sailed, and under \"hich 

he had 5'0 often conquered, u\lle.~ it were to an 0"'31'

whelming s,uperiority of force. 
,From .he period Comm. Decatur entered into the 

~ommllI!.d of~e Southern 3'lu~dron in the Cbesapeake 
irigate, until he was called upon for the discharge of 
more important duties, he devoted himself \Iith un
wearied \'igilant;e to the interest of th~t portion of tI,l! 
yet small ,·\merlcan XCIV), that was in commissiQIJ. 

- \Yere the writer disposed to swell this biugraphi.;al 
memoir to three pondcrou5 octavo;, a;; BC'swell bao the 

Lif,~ of Johnson, he might dellil the Dumerou;; minor 

incidents of Comm. Decatur's peculiarly interr::;li'ng 
life, In the plea~ing and iRteresting scenes of peace. 
In th.ose ch~rming scenee, he imparted high animation, 
and innocent hilarity to every circle he honolJred IJY 

his pre~ence., Although the gentleman t::fJicer llpon tfi' 
quarter-,!eck, he was ,. alllhe gentleman;' in thl;' paf
lour. He was easy, (rank, and acceisible as a CQtn

paniou, and re50rt€Cl to eveJ'Y familiarity not incoflsi, 

tent with personal dignity, to banish that re~efl'c ,,,hieh 

the other at Champlain. Wheli "/feT'wards proInrtcd, rcrrj', 
commission was daled 10th Sept. llH3, and Macdono1J!;h', 11th 
Sept. lll14.---ihe days of their vid,)rics. 
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a consciousness of his superiority inspired in his asso. 
ci,ltes. In those placid scenell, he seemed to wish for 

everyone who surrounded him, to forget what he had 
been, and to regard him only for what he there was .• 

But the subject paramount to all other consiilerations 
in the mind of Comm. Decatur, was, that of the Ameri

can Navy. Of that he never lost ~ighl ; and he consid

ered every other enjoyment, amusement and pleasure, 
as secondary to those he partook in, when advancing its 

prowess, and seeing its glory augmented. 

It was not his business to " settle the affairs of the 

Republic,"* which atthis period of his life began to 

assume a lowering aspect; and he knew too well the 

duty of a naval commander, to interfere in them. He 
only waited for the orders of his government, and held 

himself in constant readiness to execute them. 

The Berlin and Milan decrees of the Emperor of 

France, and the Orders in Council of the court of St. 
James, produced a tremendous effect upon the vastly 

extended commerce of America. They amounted al

most to a war of extermination against American com
merce, and the wreck of it which remained, was snnk 
hy the embargo laid by Congress upon American ves
sels. The" restricti7)e system" was justified by its ad
vocates upon the principle of Lex Talionis, or the law 
of retaliation~ What effect it produced upon the com

merce of the Republic, or what coercion upon its ene
lilies, has been demonstrated by its operation. From 
1807 to 1812, America could hardly be said to be at 
p~acc or at war with the great belligerent powers of 

* Vide Chap. XIII. 
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Europe. G ooJ cause for open hostilities it had H~ain't 

more th.ll) one of them i but the pflcitic {wliey of our 

rulers chose to exhallst the last etforts of.~'t'gociuHoll, 

before tbey reoorted to tbe In·t enl, a War, 
But the cau~es for war betwoen Ameril';! amI Britain, 

were constantly accumuldting; and, like the latent 

fires of iEtna and VeslH Ill~, incre,l,:cd in mali~llity the 

longer they were 511ppressed. Britain at thi. period 
was not only the greatest, but almost the olily naval 

power in Europe. ~elson bad not ..,uly conquered, 

but he had nearly auuihilated tbe fleel~ of France. 

Spain, and Denmark; and the only reallon why that of 
the powerful J.utocrat of Russia did not suffer the same 

fate, was, because his wary policy dictated to him not 

to expose it to certain destruction. 

Although distant nations scarcely ranked America 
with naval powers, yet the proud and jealous Minititer~ 

of George Ill. full well knew what the infant ?\ av! of 

the Republic bad accomplished in the Atlantic, at the 

close of the eighteenth, and in the Mediterranean, at 

the commencement of the nineteenth century. The 

names of Truxton, Preble and Decatur, reminded 

them of their own Duncan, Jenis and Nelson. AI· 
though tbe,Britil'h government could not obliterate the 

fame of the-e American naval heroes, they wished to 
annihiiate the little.\" avy in wbirh tbey bad acquired it, 

Hence tbe rude and outrageous attack upon the frigate 

Chesapeake, which Decatur now commanded, but 

which he did not command \.hen she 8urrendered. Al· 
though the British go\'ernment diplomatically disavow, 

ed the act, and tendered satisfaction and atonement, 

yet it secretly rejoiced that sbe became such an easy 

1<1* 
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yictim. Her naval commanders imagined that her fate 
was the forerunner of that of every deck that carried 
American guns. 

Next to the American Navy, amongst the causes of 
British jealousy, was, the almost boundless extent of 
AlIlerican commerce. Americans for some years had 
been the carriers of almost all the belligerent powers 
in Europe; and although 'Britain herself participated 
in the benefit of this" carrying trade," she coGld flat 

endure that the Republic should rapidly gruw rich and 
powerful by means of it. ~ 

Comm. Decatur, while in the Cbesapeake frigate as 
commander of the Southern squadron, had the double 
duty of watching British armed ships constantly hover
ing upon the American coast. and enforcing the acts of 

the government regarding Ameri.an vessels. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Cmrunoliore De<::itur takes commnnd of tho Frigntc l'uited 
States-Interview with Capt. Johtl Surnmn Curden. ill lime 
ojp_British Naval Officers on American station b~fore 
the t"OlJllllffll't:Oltnl of lYcu,-Declaration of War against G. 
Britain-Immense disparity of nanu force betwc~n America 
a.nd Britaill-Comm. Decatur puts t,) sell from ~ .... c lork, 
June '215t 1812-~rake5 (U} exlensi~e cruise ond enters the 
port of Boston-Sails from thence 8th October-Upon the 25tb 
captures the frigate :\L\CEDoS u. ",-His official account of the 
action-Length 01; and incidents in the action-Meeting of 
Comm. Decatur and Capt. CardeD-Dreadful slaughter 
inthe MacedollilUl-Arri'ml of (rigate l'nited States and that 
ship at ",PW London-Reception o( flag at Washington

Arrival at C\ew York-Reception thcrc-Comm. Decatur's 
humanity. 

Comm. Decatur, in HllO, was ordered to take com
mand of the frigate t: oited State" which was agaio fit
ted for sea, and put'in commission. Exhilarating in
deed must have been the reflection, that he was DOW 
sole commander of the Doble Frigate in which be com
menced his naval career in the humble capacity of Mid
!hipman. A retrospective view of the scenc~ through 
which he had passed......:the variety of vesoels in which 
he had served and conquered-the numerous comman
ers whom he hacl aSEidaou~ly obeyed aDd supported,were 

calculated to produce in h:s mind the most complacent 
delight.~At the same time, a glance into filturity excited 
his deepest solicitude. It lVa~ in his very nature to 

" press forward to the mark of the prize of his high 
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calling." The glory he had acquired, and the high 

standing he held in the records offame, instead of pro
ducing 5upineness, rather excited his vigilance. He 
knew that the character he had acquired, mu~t iitill be 

~!Opported ; and although he could scarcely hope to 

surpass the deeds he harl already achieved, he was de
termined not to tarnish the brilliancy of them, by the 
rust of inaction. While the great Achilles wa~ supine

ly reposing in his tent, the blustering Ajax was exciting 

the admiration of Agamemnon, and even the anxiety of 

Hector. 
Comm. Decatur, "through the mind's eye;" sal' the 

storm which was gathering, and even lowering over 
his beloveq CouDtfy.Perfectly well acquainted with 
the power and the dispo~ition of the enemy the Repub
lic was to encounter, he looked forward to the contest 

as to a dreadful ~truggle in which equals were to engage 
Having one common origin, but no longer any common 
Interest, he knew that when Americans and Englishmen, 
the descendants of Saxons, met each other in hostile 
array, it would be an encounter, fierce in the extreme, 

and would remind the classical reader of ancient bat· 
tles-

" When Greek meets Greek, then comes the tug of war." 

So confident were the statesmen, who guided the 
destinies of America, that the just and equitable terms 
on which she would negociate, would eventnate in 
peace, that they were less vigilant in Ijreparing for war 
than they would have been under a different state of 
things. The military spirit of Americans -upon lanJ, 
was almost lost in the luxu('ies which sudden wealth 
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oecasion$ j nna the ~elarati()n of the facetions l\uight 
in regard to his soldiers, might with some proprit'ty be 
applied to ours.-" They were the cnllhr~ of R dull 
world and a long peace"-and although they might nf· 
ford" food for powder and till a pit" thcy we'l'e little 
calculated at f)lIce, to meet the veteran, who had re
cently conquered Portuguese, Spaniards and French· 
men; hence the disasters of the ann)" in the campaigns 
of 1812 and IS, which awakened that martial fire that 
went 011 " conquering and to conquer" in ItIIL 

The reverse of this picture may well apply to the 
gallantlitUe American N In-y. .\lthough from 1805 to 
the commencement of the 5econd war between the 
Republic and Britain, but a small portion of it was in 
commiiision, or in service, the whole of it was, at all 
times, in prime order. The vigilance of the X avy De· 
partment, although it could not extend, it nevertheless 
preserved, our few ships, and kept them in constant 
readiness forany emergency. What was still more im
portant, Comm. Decatur, and the re3t of the Post
Captain5 who were retai~ed in Eervice, ~ould not per· 

mit ths:: .... ·aval spirit to slumoer. 
Bainbridge. Rodger5, Porter, Hllll, Stewart, Jones, 

Lawrence, Biddle, Morris, l\facdonnough, Perry, 
Chauncey, and many·other gallant and accomplished 
officerii, were in the bosom of the country, ready at a 
moment's warning to enter again iuto its naval serrice. 

The seamen too, who' bad served under them, were 
ready and anxious to fly instantly to their standards 
when caUed. 

Comm. Decatur, after he took the command of the 
frigate United States, visited most of the naval ports. 
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His ship was the rallying point of the Navy, and hi. 
presence infused animation into the bosom of every of

ficer and seaman who enjoyed his society. With acute 
penetration he discovered every error, in every ~pe

cies of naval armament, and with matchless skill, and 
" modest as~urance," applied the corrective.' 

Those kind of courtesies and civilities which gene

rally are interchanged between civil naval officers, be. 

longing to different nations at peace with each other, 
took place between Comm. Decatur aud the British na

val officers upon the American station_ One of the in
terviews which pa.sed, is too engaging to be omitted. 

Capt_ John S. Carden, afterwards the gaUantand brave 

commander of the frigate Macedonian, happened to en· 
joy one of those interesting inten'iews with Comm. 
Decatur. "Commodore," said the Captain, "we now 
meet as friends, and God grant \ole may never meet as 
enemies; but we are subject to the orders .of our go

vernments, and must obey them."-" I heartily recip

rocate .the sent.iment," said the ingenuous Decatur. 

"But," sflid Carden, (with that refined, and elegant 

irony \,)w h one gentleman can practise upon another 
withollt offence) "suppos~, in the cours~, of events, 
we shellld ,neet as enemies, what, Sir, do you imagine 
w{)uld I)e the cO!1seq~~ence~ to veuT3elf, and to the force 

Y";' should command." "Why, Sir," ~aid the hero 
ofthe Me'liter:-an?an (givin::; full credit to the gallantry 
of Carden, without forgetting what was due to his own 
character) "if we should meet with forces which might 
fairly be called equal, the conflict would undoubte3ly 
be a severe one; but the flag of my country should ne

ver leave the staff from which it waved, as 10Dg as 
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there was a hull to support it." With what exquisite 
delight must these dauntless \\'l\rriollr~ have contem
plated each olhers characters, utier the frunk expres
sion of such exalted selltiments ? O.er a \a~t expanse 
of ocean from the place of this interview, the~e men 
of illliexible tionour, and unpamJleled heroism, again 
met upon the deck of the frigate United States: but 
this belongs to a future part of tbese Sketches. 

Had all the British ~hips. which for ye,l(,s previolll 
to the commencement of hostii!tle,;, were hovering up~ 
on the American coast, had such commanders <l" Capt. 
Carden, the frigate Cilesapeake would ne>er hu\'e been 
disgraced by Humphrej 5 ,)f the Leopard; and Bing_ 
ham of the Lii£le Bell would not have owed his exist· 
ence to the sparing mercy of Comm. Rodgers of the 
frigt!te President. l\>lany of tbese little great British 
officers, who o~ed tbeir greatne55 to the reflections of 
a beam from the lustre of X elson'5 glory-

"D~ss'd up in a little brief authority-
"Mod cun.folent of what they were letut (U$'!(rtd 

"Play'd most fantastic tricks before high heave~"---

and although, to pursue the quotation, they might not 
have" made the angels weep" they excited the indig
nation of tbeir own more dignified countrymen, and the 
sovereign contempt of such men a-: Rodgers and De
catur, wbo well under@tood their characters. While 
American~ are ever prompt to pay due re~I)l"!ct to the 
merits of Hotham, Hardy, and Carden, even though 
enemies, they feel an ineffable disgust at such beings as 
Humphreys and Bingham-Cockbura, Beresford; and 
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~tackpole. Lest this language should be deemed acri: 

monious and unauthorised, I would just remind tbe 

reader again, that Humphreys attacked the frigate 

Chesapeake, and Bingham the frigate President, in 
time oj peace-that Cockburn violated every principle 

of civilized warfare on the borners of Chesapeake bay, 

and applied the torch to the Capitol, President's, house 

and national library at Washington-that Beresford 

stripped the gallant Jones !ind his crew almost naked, 

when his 74 took the little Wasp of 18 guns-and that. 

the blustering Stackpole, in the Statira, of 44 declined, 

on fair and equal grounds, to fight Capt. Jones when he 

commanded the Macedonian, in time of ·{tIar~ It ought 

to be the motto of every impartial histurianand biog· 

rapher: "Judex damnatur,cum nocens absolvitur." 
Passing over numerous interesting incipents in the 

life of Comm. Decatur, of minor importance however, 
we now approach to that period when the constituted 

authorities of the American Republic, having resorted 
to eveJY measure consistent with the national dignity 

to avoid an " appeal to arms i" and publishing to tbe 
world a manifesto, detailing the causes for the impor· 

tant meal'ure; declared that war existed between the 
United States of America and the United Kingdom of 

Great Britain. It was not for the officers and seamen 

of the Navy, nor tbe officers and soldiers of the Army to 
disc\lsS the question, whether this declaration was 
fou'nded in justice, necessity, or expediencj ; and al· 

though the ardent political partizan, in the fervour of 

misguided zeal, might declare it to be m1}ast unnece~sa· 

·.'1'Y, wicked, and unnatural, it was the business of~ the 
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Navy to sustain the national rigbts allll bonorupon the 
ocean, and of the Army to protect and defend Olll' tprri
tory against every hostile invader. The l~lth of June, 
1812 forms an era in our history little Ip;.s importnnt 
than the 4th of July I iiG. It called IIP(Hl the patriotic 
sons of the Republic to maintain that inrlE'pt'ndence 
which was proclaimed by that venerable body of gigan
tic statesmen, the .• Old Congress," and which \Va, es
tablIshed by the best blood that ever rlowrd in man. 

The effect this declaration had upon Comm. Deca
tur, and the matchless band of his brother officers and 
seamen, was suddenly developed. In every naval 
port, and upon every deck that mounted a gun, were 
heard the rapid ,. notes of dreadful preparation." 

Never, since t.he discovery of the magnetic needle 
had covered oceans with merchantmen of almost bound
less wealth, and armed ships of often resistless power, 
was a contest entered into between-rival nations upon 
the watery element with such an immense disparity of 
"force. The list of the naval force of BritalD, from 
1812, when war commenced, to ]815, when it ended, 
numbered from seven hundred and fifty to Q1Ie thousand 

sail-from first rates of 120 guns to Schooners. There 
was not a ship belonging to any power in Asia, Afrie:! 
or Europe that presumed to raise a hostile flag against 
them. To annihilate the handful of American ships, 
it was concluded by British officers it was only necessa
ry to find them. 

Let the table be reversed, and the American naval 
force in le12 will appear to that of Britain, like a wart 
to a mountain. "Look upon this picture and upon thai." 

15 
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The whole force which Comm. Decatur and his associ
ates had at command was :-

United States 
Oonstitution 
President 
ConsteJJation 
Congress 
Chesapeake 
Essex 
Adams 
John Adams' 
Louisiana 
Hornet 
\Vasp 
Brig Adams 

~ Rate 
~ 44 

~36 
~ 32 
~4 

~18 

I 
Oneida 
Syren 
Argus 
Enterprize 

I 
Rattlesnake 
Nautilus 
Vixen 

, Viper I Vixen 

i 

\

16 

14 

12 
8 

This little catalogue of ships ought to be in the me
mory of every lover of American greatness; and al

though the whole of them carried less weight of metal 
than would have" the six Seventy-Fours" once ordered 

to be built by the government, yet tbeir achievements 
in tbe progress of the war, inflicted a wound upon the 
enemy which will never be healed, and shed rays of 
glory upon the American character which will never 
be obscured. 

It surely must excite the astonishment as well as the 
admiration of the reader, that Comm. Decatur, every 
officer and every seaman on board the frigate United 
States, was in complete readiness to weigh anchor, and 
actually sailed from New York, 21st June, wit bin forty
eight hours after the declaration of war was made at the 
~ell.t of government, and one hour aft!'!r be received the 
intelligence. The good wishes of every patriot beart, 
antI the fervent prayers of every sincere Christian, in 
the immense throng that witnessed his departure, .fol

lowed him and his ship's company, as tbey wafted off 
into tbe Atlantic ocean. 
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He now entered into a new theatre of action, and \I' :1'; 

approaching into a contest, with to hilll a new enemy, 

He had witnessed the conquests of the little American 

squadron over the na,al torce~ of France in the warlill'" 
with that power in the admini,tration of AD \)(5, He 

had himself been the most prominent and di"tingui"hetl 
leader in the brilliant lind un,urp3.5sed \' ictorie,; in thl' 

l\fediterranean, over Tripoli, in tbe administration 01' 
J£FFERSO~. But he was now. (in the admini~tration of 
MADISO:>' ,) to enter into a contest with tbe ocean-" ar· 

riours of Britain, wbo, so far from acknowledging any 
hnman bt!iogs tbat traversed the oc'ean as their equal~, 
smiled at the idea that any should presnme to Ojl[lCSC 

them. 
Better unJerstanding the nature of naval service thrtn 

to suppose that, because Americans had conquered 

Frenchmen and TripolititDs, they could, of course, con
quer Britons, his utn.ost solicitDde wa~ excited ; nnd, 
after commencing his cruise, he as,idooll,oly endeavour

ed to impress opon the officers and ~eamen of his ship, 

the magLlitude and imp'Jrtance of the serri~e upon 
which they had entered. III hi, First Lieutenant, W, 

H" Allen, he recognized the perfect ~eaman, and noticed, 
with admiration, the accuracy and precioion with \' hich 
he disciplined the crew. In.te2d of rpp0:O;Jn:'; in I:i, 
cabin, and slIffeT ing that ennui which li-tle,FnpJ'" pro
duces, Comm. Decatur was constan:Jy on the all'!'!. 
He did not a!';sume that affected greatnesR which ren
der;: an officer indi"fferent to the minutia of dnty ; but 
posses~ed that real greatness which led him to attend 

to-the smallest, and readily to comprehend the greate~t 
concerns of his ship. Altbough he was sailing in it 
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squadron under the command of Comm, Hodgers, he 
made his ship his own p,'ovince, and felt himself exclu. 
sively responsible for her management. 

The first cruise 'of the frigate United States was a 

very extensive one. She was off the English Channel 

-along the coast of France, Spain and Portugal, to 
within thirty miles of the rock of Lisbon. She made 

the island of Madeira, and laid off Cora and' Floros. 

She cruised along the banks of Newfoundland, the coast 
of Nova Scotia; indeed she traversed those portioos 
of the Atlantic where there waS the greatest probabili. 

ty of making an impres~ion upon British commerce; 
and, what was more urgently desired by her comman· 
der, to try her metal with an equal British force. Al

though a number of prizes and prisoners were taken, 

the frigate United States returned with the squadron, 
without having signalized herself any otherwise than 
by the daring cruise she had made, in the very face of 
the enemy, and by enabling an immense number of 

American merchantmen to return home richly laden. 

But superior joys were in store ferr him upon his 
arrival. The achievements of his gallant and admired 
friend; Capt. Hull; and no less gallant Lieut. Morris, 
who was next to his right arm in the destruction of the 
frigate Philadelphia, imparted a rapture to his heart, 
little less exhilarating than if he had achieved an equal 
deed himself. When he beheld the Flag of the Gurriere 
in the hands of his Mediterranean comrades, who, with 

him, had so often made the Turkish c,'escent bow, the 

measure of his delight was fu II. "hen next he saw 
the Flag of the .Illert in the poseession of the gallant Por
ter, who was resclled from Turkish bondage by his 
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achievements, his happiness was farther augmentel1. 
They were cheering auguries of the nd(\itioOl\\. hllr ... l~ 

which were shortly to be added to the garland thllt !f;rn

eed his own brow. 
Comm. Decatur, in the frigate Fnited Stat,,~, ,aill"! 

from Boston on the Sth October. upon hi, second 
cruise. Instead of encountering the foe, hi, ship en
dured severe struggles in gales of wind; but she "'II:; 

destined to survive them, and to conquer the enemy. 
Nothing else of nole occurrell, unlil the memorable 

~5TH OF OCTOBER, 1812. 1-l'on that auspicious morn
ing the cheering notes-" A ship of war to windward" 
resounded throngh the noble frigate. Every heart on 
board slt'ell.d with enthusiasm, and needed nothibg to 
arouse them to courage. The cool and collected, yet 
animated manner of the Commodore; infused confidence 
and heroism into every basom. The ship was instantly 
cleared for action-and all hands repaired to quarters_ 

The official account of the action which followed, is 
with the highest pleasure, -incorporated into this vol
ume. 

u. S. S_ Cnited States, at &a, 
October 30,1812. 

The HOD. P.U-L H_\)[fLTO"-, 

SIR-I have the honour to inform you, that on the 
25th inst. being in the lat. 29 :-J". long 29 30 W. we fell 
iD with, and, after an action of an hour and an half, cap
t\lred his Britannic Majesty's ship Maced.mian, com
manded by Capt . .John Carden, and mounting ,if! car
tiage gllns (the odd gun Shifting.) She is a frigate of 
the l'irgest class, two years old, f011r months out ofclock, 
and reputed one of the best sailers in the British eer-

16 "" 
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vice. The enemy being tu windward, had the advan
tage of engaging us at his own distance, which was so 

great, that for the first half hour we did not use our 

carronades, and at no moment was he within the com

plete effect of our musketry or grape-to this circum
stance and a heavy swell, which was on at the time, I 
ascribe the unusual length of the action. ' 

The enthusiasm of every officer, seaman and marine 
on board this ship on discovering the enemy-their 

steady conduct in battle, and precision of their fire, 
could not be surpassed. Where all met my fullest ex

pectations, it would be unjust in me to discriminate. 
Permit me, however, to recommend to your particular 

notice, my First Lieutenant, Wm. H. Allen. He has 
served with me upwards of five years, and to his unre
mitted exertions in disciplining the crew, is to be impu

ted the obvious superiority of our gunnery exhibited 
in the result of the contest. 

Su bjoined is a list of the killed and wounded on both 
sides. Our loss, compared with that of the enemy, 
will appear small. Amongst our wounded, you will 
observe the name of Lieut. Funk, who died in a few 
hours after the action-he was an officer of great gal
lantry and promise, and the service has sustained a 
severe loss in his death. 

The Macedonian lost her Mizen-mast, fore and main 
top mast5 and main yard, and was much cut up in her 
hull. The damage sustained hy this ship was not such 
as to render her return into port necessary, and had I 

not deemed it important that we should see our prize in, 
~hollld have continued our cruise. 
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With the highest consideration and respect I I aID, sir. 
your obedien, humble sen ant. 

(Signed)" STEPHEN DECATUR. 

List of killed and twlmded Oil board ihe F'lited Slatl).S. 

Thomas Bron-n, New-York. seaman; Henry Shep
herd, Philadelphia, do.; Wm. !'tIuna)" Boston, a boy; 
Michael O'Donnel. New-York, private marine; John 
Robert", do. do.-Kill~d. 

John Mercer Funk, Philadelphia, Lieut. j Jehn 
Archibald, New-lork, carpenter's crew; Chri~tian 

Clark, do. seaman; George Christopher, do. ordinary 
seaman; George Mahar, do. do. ; W m. Jarues, do. do. , 
John LatoD, do. private marine-Wounded. 

On board the Macedonian there were thirty-sill kill· 
ed, and sixty-eight wounded. Among the former were 
the boatswain, one master's mate, and the school-mas
ter, and of the latter were the first and third lieutenants, 
one master's ma~e, and two midshipmen. 

For brevity, 1IIodesty, and per$picuity, we may safely 
challenge the admirers of the official aCCfJunts of our 
naval victories, to produce anyone that SUI passes this 
of Comm. Decatur's. Admired they generally are, not 
only by the Americ<ln reader, but even Engli,hmen, in 
the midst of the chagrin and mortification they feel 
while reading them, involuntarily express tileir admi
ration. In speaking of the capture of the l'r1acedonian, 
and -Detatur's official account of it, a distinguished Bri
tish writer thus forcibly expressel! himself :-" While 
we see British superiority upon the ocean thus disputed, 
and the victory of Americans thus described, we know 
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not which most to admire, the heroism of Decatur ill 
capturing the Macedonian, or his modesty in describing 
the battle." 

One gr.eat cause of exultation at our naval victories, 
has been the very short time in which they have been 

achieved. Comm. Decatur assigns the reason for the 
"unusual length of the action" (only 90 mioutes)-
'" The enemy, being to windward, bad the advantage of 
engaging us at his own distance, &c."-The language 
of the naval court-martial who tried Capt, Carden for 
losing his ship, is this-" The court is of opinion, that 
previolls to the commencement of the ection, fi-om an 
over-anxiety to keep the weather-gage, an opportunity 
was 10it of closing with the enemy.' '-It was an "op
portunity lost" to Comm. Decatnr, by the" over-anxi
ety" of Capt_ Carden. "Closing with the enemy" was 
a Jes80n which the commander of the frigate United 
States thoroughly learned, and effectually practise~ in 

the Mediterranean during the war with Tripoli; and 
had he have been so fortunate as to have had the 
lve:lther-gage of the Macedonian, and Nelson had been 
a,spectntor of the contest, he would have exclaimed of 
D"catur, as he did of his favourite Collingwood at the 
battIe of Trafalgar-" See in what style the noble fellow 
carries his ship into action." 

Comm. Decatur had on board his frigate a little boy, 
whose i:'1ther, a noble seaman, had died and left the little 
fellow and his mother in poverty. As the Macedanian 

hove in sight, and the seamen of the United States fri
gate were clear'ing ship for action, the noble lad run up 
to thp C:';nmodore, saying-" Captain, [wish myname 
might be put down on the roll"-" Why so my lad ?"' 
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" So that I can draw a share ofthe prize money, ~i r." 
answered the young hero. His request 1V1I~ ~rantell j 

after the Macedonian struck, the Commodore called the 
lad to him-" Well Bill, we have taken her, and your 
share of the prize, if lve get her safe in, may be about 
$200-what will you do with it :"-" I'll "enJ half of 
it to my mother. Sir, and the other half shall send me 
to school." Delighted with a spirit so noble, Rnd yet 
so affectionate, he took the fine littltl. fellow into his pro
tection--obtained for him a Mid!hirman'~ warrant-at
tended to his education-and be now bids fair to emu
late and possibly to equal the achievements of his noble 

p~ron. . 
In the hottest of the engagement, and at the moment 

the mizen· mast of the l\facedonian went by the board, 
a seaman actively engaged in working his gun, exclaim
ed to his comrades-" Aye, aye, we have made a Brig 
of her." Being overbeard by the Commodore, he 
said, "Well my boys, take good sight at your object, 
and she will soon be a iloop; and immediately turning 
to anGther gunner, said-" My good fellow, aim at the 
yellow, " [a stripe in tbe l'tIacedonian between wind and 
water] "her rigging is going fast enough; she must 
have a little more hulling." Afa¥ourite comrade of one 
of the seamen having fallen desperately wounded by 
his side, he exclaimed, "ah my poor fellow, I must at
tend to the enemy a few miuutes longer-his cololJrs 
must soon come down; and then I wiiI attend to you" 
-" Let me live till I hear that" said the agonized hero, 
" and I shall want attention from nobody." 
. That adqlirable ~eaman, lst Lieut. W. H. Allen, in 

this action, beheld the practical result of the discipline 
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he had introduced into this noble ship, and unrivalled 

crew, and which occasioned Comm. Decatur's high 

commendation. So rapid was the firing, and so com. 

pletely was the frigate at one time enveloped in fire 

and smoke, that the crew of the Macedonian gave three 

cheers, supposing her to be on fire. Their cheers 

were soon converted to groans by the thickening meso 

~engers of death which poured into their ill-fated sbip. 

After the Macedonian struck her colours, ancl bel' 

commander ascencled tbe quarter cleek of the United 

States, a scene peculiarly affecting followed. With a 

dignified grace, he approached Comm. D'c'c,ttur ,,0:,1 of· 

fered him his sword. With a benign .ual-ity, and a 

manner wholly unassuming, the Commodore scl,d, "Sir, 
I cannot receive the sword of a man who has so bravely 

defended his ship, but I will receive your hand," It 
was the hand of Capt. John Surnam Carden, with whom 

he had the interesting interview mentioned in a prece· 

ding chapter. Upon recognizing ea~h other, silence 

was the most impressive eloquence. The fortune of 

battles had placed one gallant hero in the hands of 

another; and they steadfastly looked at each other 

with those kind of feelings which would be disgraced by 
any description. The affable grace of Comm. Deca· 

tur, pllt the gallant Carden as much at ease a~ a con

qllered hero could be placed in the hOllr of defeat. He 

had left his ship almost a complete wreck, and could 

disco\'er but little of the effects of the severe conflict 

in the frigate that had so effectually conq'Jered her. 

The Macedonian, when she struck, was in a state little 

better than that of the Gurriere, Java and Peacock; 

the last of which sunk even before the whole crew 
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could be taken out, and the tl\'O others were abandon· 
ed by the captors anti sunk. 

But the injury done to the ship is forgotten when lhe 
slaughter made amongst the erel\' j" '·ll1l~idt'ITll. An 
officer of the frigate r nited States, be~idl'8 communi· 
eating many other interesting particulars, thus exprl';:"· 

es himself :-" After secnring our pri50nt'r5, I W,I~ sent 
on board the prize to assi.,t in fitting her out, which we 
did in a few days under jury-masts, I assure you the 
!!cene she exhibited just after the action, was di;:lres5-
ing to humanity. Fragments of the dead were distribu
ted inen~ry direction-the decks covered with blood
one continued ~aonizing yell of the nnhappy, wounded 
victims ;-a ecene so horrible of my fellow creatures, I 
assure you, depriged me very much of the pleasure of 
victory." 

It will be recollected that the official report states 
the killed on board tbe Macedonian to be 36-wo1lnded 
-68. Ffty-three of the wounded died afterwards of 
their wounds; making 89 in the whole ;-more liVt'~ 

than were lost by the Americans in all their !lattleo 
with the Tripolitans! And, what will a;:t';ni,h every 
reader, who has not, like the writer, critically examined 
every official report to ascertain the fact-thi., IOil8 of 
human lives on board the Jfacedonian, by in5t~nt death 
or wounds which proved mortal, was greater than that 
of the Americans in everyone of the actioDs between 
single ships, where 7Yictoriu ~ere won; and also in 
the victory upon Lake Erie, during the war with Great 
Britain! -Equally astonishing is it that thii los~ is only 
six less than that sustained by the Essex, of 32 guns, in 
the unparalleled contest with the frigate Phcebe of 36-
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and sloop of war Cherub, of 211-of the President 44 
with the Majestic (razee) frigates Endymion, Pomone, 

Tenedos, and brig Despatch-and of the J:J.rgus of 18 
with the Pelican of 21 guns !-

An important duty yet remained for Comm. Decaiur 
to perform-to conduct his ship and his shattered prize 
over an immense and wide spread ocean, filled; in al
most every direction, with vigilant and powerful ene

mies, and to reach an American port. Although the 
uniform courtesy and hospitality of the Commodore, 

-made Capt. Carden "forget that he was a prisoner," 
yet he might well hope to be recaptured j and see the 
frigate United States, with the Macedonian, entering a 
British port. But another destiny awaited the perse
vering Decatur. It was for him to C#lrry into port the 
first British frigate ever captured by a single frigate j 

and it was for the little town of New Londo.n, in Con
necticut, to be the first to welcome the returning con
queror, with the trophy of his victory. 

He entered that port upon the 'ith day of December, 

1812, with the frigate Un£ted States in prime order j 
and the noble Macedonian which exhibited occlllar de
monstration that "she had seen service." Although 
once amongst the newest, and by all acknowledged the 

first rate frigate in the whole of the immense navy of 

Britain, she now belonged to the" Navy List" of Ame
rica. The arrival of Comm. Decatur called forth eve
ry demonstrntion of joy that could be evinced by the 
patriotic citizens of N ew'-London. That town and its 
vicinity, had always been a victim to British rapacity, 
ever since the British crown commenced the trade of 
war upon Americans. Its citizens now had before their 
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eyes one evidence at least, that the cla,,'!! of the Briti!\h 
Lion might be rendered harmless by the talons oftllt' 
American Eagle. 

But little room can be spared for notic.:!!! of the nU
merous and flattering evidencett of joy, evinced nt the 
arrival of Comm. Deelltur at New·LNldon. The M.IY
or, Aldermen, and Common Council of thnt city, pre
sented him their thanks. Tht'y could olfer no higher 
proof of their allmiration. A tlplelldid ball was given 
in honour of the Il\ureUed bero.· He WlU: charmed, 
again to witness the scenes of innocent feHirity i but 
the fascinating tones of the Violin, and the cbanges and 
promenades of graceful nymphs, were no more pleas. 
ing to him, than tlie shrill sound of the Boatt'wain's 
pi;·e, calling all ban~s, and the animating thrill of the 
buglE', summoning to the battles of his country. 

UpOR bis arrival at N'e\\-·London, be immediately 
dispatched one of his accomplished and brave Lieuten
ants, Mr. Hamilton, to Wallbington, with the flag of 
the l\hcedonian, and his despatches. Lieut. Hamilton 
arrived at the metropou!l upon the evening of the 8th 
December. A more happy <:?mbination of circum
stances cannot be imagined. It was upon the evening 
of a ban given in honour of the naval officefl' general
ly, and more particularly to one of the Jk·t of that 
gaUantband, Capt. CHARLBS STEWART. Not only the 
beauty and fasbiJn of the city, but milch of th~ patri
otism and talents of tbeRepublic were drawn togp.ther 
upon tbejoyous occasion. The graces were presiding 
overthe festivities of the hall, and dirp.cting the move
ments of the~f'mazy dance." A whispf'r ran rapidly 
through the party, like a shock of electricity around 

16 
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a combined circle. It was suddenly announced that 

a,nother flag of a British Ship of War had been brought 

to the city. Every heart was palpitating with joy, and 

" forgot its previous raptures." The party di~mi8sed 

their delightful amusements, and waited for the" f~lI 
fruition of joy." It was incipient joy when Lieut.'Ha

milton entered the hall-it was joy consummated; when 

the noble Capts, Hull and Stewarttriumphantly bore the 

/lag of the Macedonian through the enraptured assembly, 

and presented it to the dignified and elevated Mrs.Ma

dison who was present. Those who had not the h~p
piness to witness this scene may-

"---Talk of beauties that they never saw, 
And fancy raptures that they never knew." 

The Secretary of the Navy, Hon. Paul Hamilton, 

his wife aud daughter, were also present, and passed 

the embraces of the father, the mother, and the sister, 

with Lieut. Hamilton. Assembled around the festive 

board, one of the managers gave for the toast-

" CODl11.0DORE DECATUR, AND THE OFFICERS AND CREW 

OF THE FRIGATE UNITED RTATES." 
The tender and impassioned language of affection 

and ad.miration. was instantly changed to the most en

thusiastic plandits. The hall reverberated with the 

glory of DECATUR. Memory called to view the cap

ture of the Ketch Intrepid-the destruction of the Phi
lrtdeTphia Frigate-the battle with t'he Tripolitan Gun
Boats-the death of the Turk ~who murdered Lleut. 

J:'tnes Decatur-and the flag of the Macedonian was 
suspended in the hall, with those of the G?lrriere and 
the .fllert. 
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Co~. Decatur, in ~be mean time, wns prepnring to 
~oudu~t the frigatellc Unittd Statu and ..lIlICf<iuniali to 
New-York. He arrh-ed in tnnt port with tbem upon 
the first day of January, 1818, having been mnny days' 
detained by adver~e winds, He anchored the Macedo-

. nian at the W nllabout for repair,;, nnd left the deck of 

th~ frigate United. States, to enter once more the city 
fro~ which he sailed in one hour after the declaration 

, . ' 

of war waa officially announced to him. 
It would be totally inconsi;;~ent with the limits aOll 

design of this volume, to enter into particular details of 
all the manifestations of respect shewn to Comm. De
catur. He could not be indifferent to them; but his 
modesty made him shrink from ,the glaring display of 
them. 

Comm. Decatur here met with two former associates 
when in the Mediterranean-Capts. ISAAC HULL and 
JA.COB JOXES. The last he had, by his valour, emanci-

'pated from a bondage of eighteen months in a Tripoli
tao dungeon-he now saluted him a5 a champion, vic
torious over a superior British force. He forgot the 
victory of the frigate United States over the .Macedoni· 

an, when contelllplating that of the Wasp over the 
Frolic. ,. n' 

The co~poration, and citizens of N ew-York, ever 
ror~most in rewarding patriotism and valour, Jieplayed 
'their hqspitality upon the occasionofComm. Decatur's 

1 -

arrival, il} a ;;tsle of splendour unsurpassed. It was not 
a mere dinner to which he was invited-it was to a 
scene el,ucidating the highest taste, the finest arrange
ments, and the most noble sentiments. A capacious 
~a11'was colonaded with masts of ships, and the flags of 
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all the world were ~uspended upon them. UpeD eacb 

table was a miniature ship, displaying the" slar-span

gled banner" of America. An area of about 26, by 10 

feet, was filled with water, and a miniature of the Unit
ed States frigate was floating in it. A mainsail 33, by 

16 feet was suspended in the rear of the artificial iake, 
upon which was painteJ the American Eagle, boldingin 

his beak a scroll with tbese words-" OUR CHILDRH 

ARE THE PROPERTY OF OUR COUNTRy."it--One beauti· 

flll tran8parency repre<ented the American Eagle, hold· 

ing in hi~ mouth three medallions. Upon one was in
scribed ., HULL AND THE GURRIERE"~OD', another .... 

"JONES AND THE FROLlc"--on another-~' DECATUR 

AND THE MACEDON IAN." Another splendid trans
parency represented the frigate CONSTITU'lION taking 
the GURRIERE in a blaze-August 19th 1812-The 

frigate UNITED STATES taking the MACEDONlAN, Oct. 

~5th, 1812.-The WASP, taking the FROLIC, Nov. 18th, 

1812. Upon displaying these inimitable representa' 

tions, the whole company expressed their feelings by 

nine animated cheers. 
The feelings of these gallant men may be conceived 

but cannot be described. After they retired, amongst 

various other sentiments given on the occasion, was the 
following, which although it has rather too much of that 
species of humour called punning, is nevertheleils ex
tremely forcible, when understood.-" The three na
val Architects-HuLL, who at one stroke laid the keei, 

" A reference to the second chapter of this volume, will ex
plain the appropriate meaning of this sentiment---worthy oftbe 
best Roman, in the best days of Rom.e. 
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oftfm huIZs~---.JoNEs ,·tbo raise(1 the Jhllnts-DECA
TUR, who gave thefinislu'''g stroke." 

Tbeeorporation of the city of New-Yol'k, al,c) ~n\'e 
to the whole crew of the frigate United States. a "p\.:n
did.dinner, in the same hall in which Comm. D!'catur 
dined. The decorations were precisel~ us just Jescri
hed, excepting the lake in which the miniature frigate 
wafted, which ""a5 filled with grog, but produced not 
the least excess amongst these well disciplined sailo~. 

The crew exceeded ·iOt1, and were neatly dressed ill 
blue jackets andtrowsers, scarlet \'est .. , and glazed 
hats. As they marched from tbe frigate to the City
Hotel, reiterated applause, were given by the citizens. 
The splendour ofthe hall-the miniature lake and frig
ate~and above all, the tran;;parances of the victories 
of the· United States, Constitution, and Wasp, carried 
their astonishment alm9Stto delirium. The boatswain's 
whistle kept them in perfect order, and "Yankee Doo
dle," from the mimitable band of the l'YIacedonian, in
spired them with ard~nt patrioti'rn. After dinner, the 
boatswain thus answered Alderman Vanderbilt's ele
gant addre~s. 

"In behalf of my shipmates, (return our sincere 
tha:.k5 to the corporation of the cily of New-York, for 
the h'JDollr which they thi~ d'IY have done u~. Re-t 
as,ured, Sir; that it will be alwayll ollr wish, to ,\r-,er\'e 
the gcod oIJinion of ollr countrymen." Tbree hearty 
cht'er;;, Iro'll the whole crew, evinced their approba
tion of the boatswain's sentiments. They then drank 

'!<'Tbe'" len hul/s" aHud~d to an Act of C(Jn.,:,;rc~., then recent
ly passw for Buildingfour 74's and six Frigates. 

16 'Ie' 
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to this toast, so perfectly in character with American 
tars-

" American ships, ,all over the ocean:' 

At this time, Comm. Decatur, and his accomplished 
Lieutenant, W. H. Allen, entered the hall. The pres

ence of the Commodore heIghtened their previous 
rapture. He gave as a toast-

"Free trade and no impressments," 

which was received with an enthusiasm peculiar to 
sailors. He communicated to them the request of the 
managers of the Thedtre, that they would attend in the 
evening; and the whole pit was appropriated for their 
accommodation. The Commodore addressed them 
nearly in these words-" Sailors !-Your orderly and 
decorous conduct this day, gives me l11gh sati~factlOn. 

Continue it through thIs evening; and convince the 
hospitable and patriotic citizens of New- York, that you 
can maintain the same order in the midst of amusem~llls 
as you ha ve done, when saIling upon the ocean and con· 
quermg the enemy." h was anslVert!d by the well 

known and respectful salute of sailors. The admlra· 
ble band of the M,lcedonitln agai11" cheered thenl With 
patrIOtic airs. Excepting the lowering of an enemy's 
flag, this 1V0rid could not afford a scent! more exhilara
ting to such 'a man as STEPHI!.N DECATUk. 

Ol:e act of l;oble munificence in this h'uly noble crew, 
must not be omitted. Upon receivllIg tilelr prIze mo

ney, everyone of the seamei. Immeillately paid two 
dollars edcn, maklflg .1 fund of nearly nine hunu;'ed dol· 

lars, for the belll'fit of t~1e orphan chIldren of John .Ar· 

chibald, WfJO died by wounds received in the actIOn 

with the Macedonian. Comw. Decdtur placed the mo-
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ney in the hands of suitable trustees, and ~ceived 
from the father of Archibald, an address of thank@. 
couched in the impressive laoguage of a grateful heart. 
But he looked hie gratitude, more {f.rcibly than he C.T

pressed it. On such an occllsion-

dAgi~e s~nd9 rolwnu to the h(art, 
,Vhile IIIOf"!h impamontd dit." 

The benevolent, the humane, tbe geoerous Deca
tur, upon this, and 00 numerous other occasions, en
joyed--" the luxury of doing good." It was not to bis 
friends aJone, to whom be' extended the helping hl\od 
of humanity~to bls enemies, when not inconsistent 
with his duty, he was a mini~tering angel of mercy. 

When he took pOS5ession of the Macedorian, he 
found her filled, not only with every munition and ma
teriaJ of war, but ",it~ almost all the luxuries of the 

,paJace. He found an opportunity to .epay the accom
plishE'd and gaJlant Capt. Carden for the many civili
ties he had shewn to American officers, while upon the 
A~erican station. E~'ery thing in the ship which be
longed,to the government a" prize, he scrupulously ac
counted for; but every individuaJ article that, belong
ed to the officers and seamen, he punctiliously restor
ed, or liberally. paid for. Gapt. Carden had the fin~ 
est band of music in the British Navy, and the choic
est supply of wiot', &c. for his own cabin. These and 
of her cqnveniences to the amount of near]y a thousand 

,dollars; Comm. Decatur paid him for. Let tbe face of 
the commandet of the Poictiers 74, be crimsuned with 
ehame, or turn pale with fear, when reminded that af
tercapturing the Waep, 18, he deprived the gallant 
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Capt. Jones and his crew, of every article except the 
clothes that covered their bodies j and that th-ese no· 
ble Americoos never shifted their dress, until they 

were exchanged, and arrived in a cartel in America.>'f 

Lft another fact connected with the Macedonian which 
this same Capt. Jones was appointed to command, be 
mentioned by way of contrast between the American 
and British governments, and between American and 

British naval officers. The following is an extract 
from the Muster Roll of the Macedonian, when cap· 
tured by Comm. Decatur. 

"Christopher Dodge, American, aged 32, prest by 
the Thisbe, late Dedaigneuse, shipped in the Macedo. 

nian July I, ll:llO. 
Peter Johnson, American, aged 32, prest by the De· 

dalus, entered Aug'Jst 24, 1810. 
John Alexandf'r, of Cape Ann, aged 29, prest by the 

Dedalus, entered Allgu>! 25, 1810. 
C. Dolphin, of Connecticut, aged 22, prest by the 

Namur, late Ceres, entered August 4, 1810. 
Major Cook. of Baltimore, aged 27, prest by the 

Royal William, late Mercury, entered Sept. 10, 1810. 
William Thompson, of Boston, aged 20, prest at Lis· 

;10 When the gallant seamen of the late shop Wasp arrived at 
the seat of government, the Secretary of the Navy, and other 
gentlemen visited them in their destitute 51 tuation ; the Eecreta· 
ry shook them each by the hand-.-alplauded them for their gal
lantry in action, and fortitude under privations; and gave or· 
ders for an immediate supply of every .;omfort-and convenience. 
These men ever afterwards would fight dCEperately against tbe 
WlItaI enemy, and yaliantly for their conntry. 
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bon, entered Jan. 16, 1811, drowned at sea in board
ing an AmeTican~ 

John Wallis, American, aged is, Plest by the Tri
ton, entered Feb. J 6, 1811, killed in action in the Ma-
cedonian! 

. 
John Card, American, aged 27, prest by tbe North 

Star, entered April 13, t8ll, killed in action in the 
Maeedollian !" 

Let tI'e vaunting "Queen of the Ocean" boast of 
her thousand 8hirs and matchless commanders ; and 
as Macbeth shuddered at the ghost 'of BofUJUfJ, let bel' 
shudder at the ghosts Of 1l&mpson,Wallis and Carll, 
compelled to fight fheir own countrymen, and perhaps 
to spill their brother's blood. But their blood haa 
heen avenged, so fur as man can avenge; and it i!1 for 
that Being who" reigns in the armies of heaven above" 
to administer etemaljustice. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

Honours conferred upon Comm. Decatur-He- takes command 
of a Squadron-Immense disparity between American and 
British Naval force 08 the American coast-List of both
Comm. Decatur sails from New York in Squadron-His ship 
.truck by lightning-Sails for a British 74-Retreats to New 
London-Prepares for defence-Raz,es-British Squadron-
Contrast between Hardy and Cockburn-Stratagems of. War 
-Passport for the bodies of Lawrence and Ludlow-Comm. 
Deaatur attempts to escape~Blue Lights-Steam Frigate~ 
Challenge to the enemy-Impressed seamen--Dignified and 
humane officers-Camm. Decatur and Comm. Macdonough. 

, Comm. Decatur might now liie said to be at the zenith 
of glory. Honours flowed in upon him in such rapid 
succession, that if the thirst fur fame and the appetite 

for glory could ever be satisfied, he [l')ight well say" it 
is enough"-and yet, when acknowledging the honours 
conferred upon him and his gallant officers and seamen, 
his unas~uming language was-" MAY THEY STIMULATE 

VS TO ACTS MORE PROPORTIONED TO THEIR APPROBA

TION." It might well be asked what deeds could DE

eATUR perform, that would be .. more proportioned" 
to the highest approbation that could be bestowed than 
what he had already achieved? I do not here allude 
to his last achievement-brilliant as it surely was, it 
was even surpassed by those of his early life, and stith 
I trust is the opiuion of the readers of these imperfect 
sketches. 

Promotion he could not receive, for at twenty-five, 
he reached the highest grade of office in the American 
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Navy. The almost endle~s series of promotions in the 
Navy of Britain, opens a wide door for bel' offieera to 
pass through to naval bonours. Alimirals. Rnd "ice
Admirals-Admirals of the w/tile. the red, and the bille, 
and Rear-Admirals almost ad infiliitul1I. afford titles of 
honour to a numerous host of officer;:. whether they 
have earned them by deeds of \"lliour, or acquired them 
by court favouritism. The titles of dw, tarl. marquis, 
viscourtl, baronet and hught I are also within the gift of the 
crllwn ; and it will be recollected that plain Capt. 
Broke of the Shannon, was "dubbed a knight" for 
capturing by a fortunate circumstance, the ill· starred 
frigate Chesapeake, 8fier she had fairly beaten the 
Shannon. 

The most grateful reward to the gallant and noble 
Decatur, was the thanks of his government, and the ap
.plause of hi's countrymen. They were far higher in 
his e8timation, tban a dukedom, or peerage with a 
princely estate. torb from the hard earnings of humble 
and patient industry. These he enjoyed in full frui
tion. Nor were they lie,,' honours to hIm. Ten years 
before, he received from"Congress, his c:ml~I1SSION, a 
VOTE OF THANKS, and a SWORD. 

The COJl.GRESS OF THE UNITED STATES voted their 
thanks. to Comm. Decatur, hie Officers and SeameD, 
for the capture of the MacedoDian-a gold medal to 
him, and a silver ODe to each of hi~ 'olDcers. , 

The Slate Legislatures of Pennsyl'Vania aDd MaS8a

eh'Usetts a1!10 voted thanlu to tbe Commodore, his Offi
cers and Seamen-and the Legislature of Virginia pre
sented·elegaot sword,' to him, and to Lieuts. W. H. 
Allen, and J. B. Nicholson, for the same achievement. 
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The C£tizens of Philadelphia, (for" those who knew 
him best, loved him most") presented him with asword 
of pure solid gold, of,little less value than one thou· 
sand dollars. Perhaps the pecuniary value of it ought 
not to be mentioned; as neither the ..givers or the reo 
ceiver thought of it in any other point of view, than as 
a token of admiration on the one part, and an evidence 
on the other of consummate skill, gallant courage, and 

devoted patriotism. 
Sumptuous public dinners, and splendid public balls, 

were given to the Commodore_ wherever he could be 
found j and had duty or inclination led him to travel by 
land, he unquestionably would have been urged, and 
almost compelled, to have eaten and danced hi8,pas8agB 
through the whole Republic. But he rather preferred 
to make another attempt to fight his passage o'er the 

ocean, throllgh the thickening ships of the enemy, 
which, at this period, almost encireied the whole 
country. 

Comm. Decatur, soon after his return to America, 
from his second brilliant cruise, was appointed to the 
command of a Sq'Jadron, consisting of the frigateUni. 
ted States (his flag ship )-the frigate Macedonian, Capt. 
JONEs-and the Sloop of War Hornet, Capt. BIDDLE. 
These gallant and persevering efficers devoted them· 
sel ves, with IInceasing as~iduity, in fitting their ships 
for sea. The Frigate U. States, and the Sloop Hornet, 
notwithstanding the first had recently captnred a first 
rate British Frigate, and the last had Slink a ~ritish 
ship of ~uperior force, needed but little repairs; yet 
the Macedonian was rendered almost a wr~ck, and 
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needed thorough repairs. The Squadron was fitted fur 
!!ea!ly the 24th May,·,1813. 

While preparing this Squadro~ for ~e". Corum. De
catur, . Capts. Jones and Biddle, enjoyed the high gali,
factionoflearningthe splendid victory of the noble and 
gallant Comm.Baiobridge. of the frigate C;II~r"fl!/ion, 

over the British frigate JaTJa, Capt. Lambert, aud tbnt 
.fCapt. Lawrence, of the doop of war Hornet. o\'er 
the British !!loop. of w~ Peacock, Capt. Peake. 'rhe 
history of Naval Warfare scarcely affords a parallel 
with these two victorie3. The new and elegant ship 

Java all but sunk in the action, and was afterwards 
blown up as a' worthless wreck-bel' commander mor
tally wounded-SO men killed, and 170 wounded. 
The sloop of war Peacock, one of the finest of her 
clat's, sunk even before the whole of the conquered 
crew cOl1ldbe gotten on board the Hornet. What en
banced the interest of these ,-ictories, was the delight
ful, and yet glorious a550ciation of ideus. The writer 
has frequently, in the later periods of Comm. Deca
tur's life, recuned back to bis Mediterranean achieve
meEt>!. How forcibly may we recur to tbem in this 
place? Bainbridge, J01II'I and Biddle, were once in 
the most dismal bondage in Tripoli-Decalur and Law- • 

renee Jed in the deitruction of the frigate Philadelphia, 
which hastened their emancipation! 'f hey eommenced 

. their naval intimacy in sce"nes of common dangers, and 
common misery-it had now advanced to the high ex
ultation of common victories obtained by them all over 
the mistress of the ocean. Ne\'er had a whole class of 
men so much reason to admire each other, liS the A
merican Naval Officers, who began their career of suf. 

17 
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ferings and victory in the Mediterranean, and who have 

80 gloriously conquered in the Atluntic. 

The immpnse disparity ofN 'val force between Arne. 

rica and Britain at the commel.ceme"t of the war, has 

been alluded to in general terms. It m,1Y gratify the 

rea(j<'r to learn more particnlarly Lhe force of the ene. 

my, when the undaunted alld f"arless DECATUR, com. 

menced his third cruise. The statement is derived 

from a source which will not b;; disputed, as it comes 

from the very Joya) Mr Steele, whose annual" Navy 
List, of the Royal Navy of Great Britain" and their 

several" Stations" is made under the inspection C)fthe 

"Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty," and more 

pilrticularly under that of 'John Wilson Crocker, Esq.' 
This List for January 1st, 1813, assigns the following 

ships to the several stations undermentioned :-

Names. 
Minerva 
Frolic, brig 
Sylph 
Muros, brig 

BERMUDA STATION. 
Guns. Commanders. 

32 R. H •• wkins, esq. 
18 --Whinyates. 
18 Wm. Evans. 
14 Lt. C. Hobart. 

London papers of the 10th of January, stated that a 

squadron of 19 sail of the line, several large frigates, 

(rflzees) and 5 bomb vessels, would instantly proceed 

to the coast of America, to bombard some of the prin· 

cipal ports. The following are nflmed as part of that 

force. Some of them were then on cur coast. 

Royal Oak 

Egmont 
La Hoglte 

74 5 R'r Ad. L'u A. Beauclerc. 
~ Capt. F. G. Shortland. 

74 Joseph Bingham, eEq. 
74 Hon. T. B. Capel. 
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Nor~e i-I L. S. Regnier, esq. 
Valiallt 7·1 H. D.Olil·er. 
Ti~fT 7·' John lblhdny. 
Abercrvmbie 7·' l'. \\'. Fllhie, I'''q. 
Queen 80 Ht. 11"11. Lord J. Colvillp. 
*The~eus i·1 \\·m. I'rou"<" e~q .. 
Bellona ;·1 Geo. ~1'I~llIh'y, P'q. 
RPfotutionaire 4-1 P. L. \\'oolcomh.,. esq. 
Desiree 3t; .\ rl!: lIl' Farquahul" 
Neimen S8 8.1'<1l1pl PI m. 
l\Iutine, brig 18 X. D. CO;lrcy. 

CRUISING OFF THE WESTER\, ISLANDS. 
Elepbant 
Dublin 
Inconstant 
Herme8 
RoHa, brig 

San Domingo 

Cumberland 

Marlborough 

Foictiers 
Rarnilies 
Grampus 
Jlcasta 
Junon 
Nymphe 
Sea-Horse 
Shannon 
Spartan 
Statira 
Teneoos 
Belvidera 
:Mai'dstone 
Orpheus 

i-I C . .T. Au"tin, esq. 
i4 l-t. Henoer,oon .. p"lj. 

36 E. W. C. H. Oweni', e.q. 
~o Philii) Browne, e.q. 
JU Wm. Hall, esq. 

HALIFAX STATIO\'". 

i4 5 Ad. ~ir J. B. Warren, bt. 
l Capt. Chades Gill. 

i-! Thomuti Baker, e-g. 
74 5 Rear :\d. Cockburn, knt. 

l Capt. B. H. Ross. 
i 4 Sir J. P. BEresford, knt. 
74 Sir Thomas Hardy, bart. 
50 Robert Barrie, esq. 
40 A. R. Kerr, esq. 
38 James Sallnders, e~q. 
38 E. P. Epworth, esq. 
38 J. A. Gordon, psg. 
38 P. B. V. Broke, esq. 
38 E. P. Brenton, esq. 
38 Hassard Stackpole, csq. 
38 Hyde Parker, epq. 
36 Hi.:hard Byron, esq. 
36 Geo. Burdett, eAq. 
36 Hugh Pigott, esq. 
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lEolus 32 Lord J. Townsend. 
Laurestinus 24 Thomas Graham, esq. 
Fawn 20 ThQmas Fellows, esq. 
Tartarus 20 J"hn Pasco, esq. 
Wanderer 20 F. Newcomb, esq. 
Arachne, brig 18 C. H. Watson, esq. 
Arab do. 18 John Wilson, esq. 
Atalante do. 18 Frederick Hickey, esq. 
Colibri do. 18 J. ThompsoD, esq. 
Curlew do. IS Michael Head, esq. 
Goree 12 Hon. H. D. Byng. 
Heron, brig 18 Wm. M'Culloch, esq. 
Martin 18 John Evans,Esq. 
Morgiana"" 18 David Scott, esq. 
Moselle, brig 18 ---Mowbray, esq. 
Recruit 18 H. F. Ba'llhouse, esq. 
Sophia, brig 18 N. Luckyer, e!ilq. 
Magnet, do. 16 D. M. Maurice, esq. 
Hatler 16 A. Gordon, esq. 
""Plumper, gun brig, 12 Lt. J. Bray. 
Variable 12 R. R. B. Yates. 
Holly, 8chr. 8 Lt. s.. S. Treacher. 
Bream, do. 4 Lt. C. D. Browne. 
Cuttle, do. 4 Lt. W. L. Patterson. 
Fierce, do. 4 ------
Herring, do. 4 Lt. John Murray. 
lIIackarel, do. 4 Lt. T. H. Hutchinson. 

'* Lost nea~' Eastport, Maine. 

The following vessels were on the Jamaica and 
Leeward Island Stations, and on passage to the West In
dies, the 1st of January: 

Dragon 

Arethusa 
Sybelle 
~Sollthampton 
Jason 
Narcissus 
Mercury (enjlute) 

74 S R'r ad. Sir F. Laforey, bt. 
~ Capt. F. A. Collier .. 

38 
38 C. Upton, esq. C01/,voy. 
32 Sir James Yeo. 
32 Hon. Wm. King. 
32 J. R. Lumley. 
211 C. Milward. 
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Garllllltl ~t2 --- Davies. 
Coquette !to John Silllp;lln. 
"'"Cyane ~o Thorn.ls F{)rn·~t. 
Li!1:htning 20 B. C. Dc)}le. 
Brazen 18 • 

Bold, bril; III John ~1;'k,,1. 
Crane 18 J ,'(It'- ~[<J,lr!. 

Dauntless 18 J), Bm·her. ~ ("0111'01/ 71.'/1" 

Demel'ara, g. h. IS W H, Smith. the SYbcllr. 
Peruvian, brig, 18 .\, F. \r ('~tropr. 
Indiau I" Hl'nr\' Jane. " 
SlIppho, brig, 18 H.O"Grf'ad\'. 
Sapphire 18 Henn ['by~e5. 
l\Iaria, brig, 16 Lieut. Rligh. 
Swaggerer, 16 G. J. F.velyn. 

Prott~ctjon, f:. b. 14 ~ Lieut G. Mitchener, 
conl'o\' 11'1 t11 S.I'helle. 

Liberty, cutter b. ] ·1 Lieut. G, !If, Guise. 
!\forne Fortunee, b. I-! J. ~t,·~lc. 
~etlf".r. ~ch. 1·1 G. Green.. 
:3piLer, b. 14 F. G. Willoch. 
EI:Z,lbpth, 5rh. 12 Lieut. Edward F. Droyer. 
Klpide, do. 12 >,'. W. Pere. 
Aigerine, clltter, 10 D. Carl'('Lter. 
*Domiuico, g. b. 10 Robert Hockings. 
Op",;,;um, do. 10 Thoma" woolriuge. 
B,dllhon, 'ch. B ~. orfolk King. 
Green Linnet 6 
tSubtle 8 Lieut. Charles Browne. 

*Lost Oil theI?ah~ma Keys. 
tUpset and slink :;;izile in chase '1 the .lllierican privateer 

,Jack,'s Favorite. 

Antelope 

Hyperion 
Electra 

NE\VFOL\"DLA:\'J) STATIO:\'. 

.,. 17 

50 ,Adm. Sir E. Nau;le, bart. 
~ Capt. Ed'\ard Hawkes. 

32 W. P. Cumby, escl' 
IS Wm. Gregory, esq. 
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Juniper 
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18 J obn Cooksley, eBq~ 
I Iii Lieut. W m. Smith. 
8 N. Vassal. 

* Captured by the Essex. 

The Gurriere, the Macedonian, the Ja'Vaj the Pea· 

cock, and the Fralick. once belonged to this List. The 
names of the first, and three last, although not the same 
timbers, were afterwards added to the American Navy 

'List. 

Again,-" Look upon THAT Picture, and then IIpon 

this. "-It would make the reader think of" little lulus" 

following after :' Ancbises." 

NAVY OF 

President 
United States 
Constitution 
Macedonian 

THE UNITED STATES, IN 1813. 

44 Comm. Rodgers. 
44 Decatur. 
44 Capt. Lawrence. ", I 

38 Jones. 
Congress 36 
Chesapeake 36 
Constellation 36 
New-York 36 
Boston 32 
Essex 32 
Adams 32 
J oho Adams 26 
Alert 1 e 
Hornet 18 
Argus 16 
Syren 16 
Enterpize 1-l 
Troup 14 
Nonsuch 12 

Smith. 
Evans. 
Ste-wart. 

Repairing at WashingtoD. 
do. do. 

Capt. Porter. 
Morris. 
Ludlow. 

Lieut. Allen. 
Mast. Com. J. Bainbridge. 
Lieut. Blakely. 

Grandison. 

The fa~tidioos disciples of the" Doctrine of Chan· 
ces," WOuld feel that wonder, which is the effect of ti· 
midity upon weakness, that the government of the A· 
merican Ilepublic, or its N aya! officer~1 should pre· 
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surne to expose a ship or a seaman to the destruc~ion of 
such an overwhelming superiority of force. Tbe go
vernment and its officers knew what had been accom
plished, and were not to be deterred by .Ii'ar from fur
thei attempts. They took no counsel from that para
lyzing passion in the breast of dObtrds. 

'Comm. DecMor received hi~ t=ailing orders with ex· 
ultation, and Capts, Jones and Biddle panted for an op
portunity to gather fllrther laurels. 
_ Upon the 24th of May, the Commodore's broad pen
dant wayed from the head of his favourite frigate Uni
ted States. The" St.lr spangled Banner" held the 
place once occupied hy "St. George', Cross" on the 
Macedonian j and the little Hornet still retained her 
stings. They passed into the sound; and when off 
Hunt's Point, the main-mast of th~ Commodore's ship 
was struck with lightning, and his broad pendant came 
down; being compelled, surely, in this instance, to 
yield to a "SUPERIOR FORCE." It entered a port-bole 
-went down the after hatchway, through the ward

.foom, into tbe Surgeon's room-tore up his bed, and 
.put out his candle-tben pal!sed between the skin and 
cieling of tbe ship, and tore up about twenty nails of 
her copper at the water's' edge. The Macedonian, 
but 100 yards astern, hove her top-sails aback, fearing 
tbe fire might find its way to the magnzine. The Squad
ron, however, was soon again under full sail. 

Upon June 1st, a British 74 was discovered off the 
harbour of New·London. Immediate<' sail was made 
for her, and a prize was already taken in <1nticipation. 
At this moment the remainder of tl1'e British squadron 

-a 74, a Razee, and a frigate, showed themselves, 
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coming from theil' covert behind Montank Point. Thit 

force was almost as ilTe~istible as the lightning from 

which the American squadron had recently :escaped; 

and it made gOl)d its retreat into the harbour of New

London; not, however, until the Commodore's ship 

gave the razee a few shots from her stern-chasers. 

Such are the sudden chnnges in the fortune of na· 

val warfare. The Commodore fonnel himself blocka

ded in the same port into which he lately conducted the 

first British frig~te as a prize, that ever entered' an A

merican harbour. 

Expecting from the great force of the enemy an im: 

mediate attack, the sq'ladron was prepared, aided by 

the'military force at forts Trumbull and Griswold, to 

give Sir Thos. M. Hardy a reception as lVarm arid'more. 

effectual th"n his adored Nelson found at Copenhagel1. 

As this is the first time Razees have been mentioned, 

some readers may wi;,h for a description, of what, ho~
ever, may properly' be c,dled a non descriptin nafal 

armaments. They are actu··llly 74 gun·ships, with a 

little portion of their decks cut down, and ti,e exclusio~ 

of their sm<lJler guns which are ot but iittle nse in clo'se 

engagemellts. They are de'emed by the first naval 

charactf'rs, a full match f,;r two tir>'t fate fri!!n1es. Tbe 

wary admiralty of Old England, after ~eeing H:eir 

fine~t frigatE's (c-r the tin-t time bowing ti) an f'qlJul force, 

de~igned these mongrel h'Jlwarks of her prowe~s,' for 

contest- with Ameriran fT'igatps, and denominated them 

razees! If a dOll ble entendre were allowable upon a 

subject that ought to excite contempt, we might ""t'.;ly 

ventllre t(, say that in single combat with a plain Ameri· 

ean 44, they would be razeed of more deck and more 
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luns than what the British naval fltrchilec(s would Ilpprov4 

of. The admiralty of Britain, by this measure. betltow
ed the highest compliment upon American officers lind 

seamen, and virtually acknowledged their own inferior
~ty in conflicts between equal forces-and the crown 
would probably have knighted the comnHuHll!r of a 
British razel! for capturing an .1mericallfrigatt. 

Comm. Decatur moored his squadron ril'e miles above 
the town, and took e~ery precautionary measure, in 
eonjunctioD with the C niled States' forces in the forts 
and the Connecticut militia, which immediately appear
ed, to prepare for a vigorous defence. His presence 
and example inspired confidence in e\'ery bosom, and 
imparted the ardent glow of patriotism to every heart. 
Although Comm. Decatll r, Capts. Jones and Biddle. their 
Clfficers and seamen were driven, by a force wholly ir
re5istible by them, from their chosen element,-and 
that formidable force still menacing them and the coun
try, yet, spirits like theirs were never created to 
"despair of the Republic." The first had long been 
familiar with scenes of carnage and death in their most 
horrid forms, and the second and,the third had endured 
the horrors of a lengthened bondage amongst the most 
ferocious and merciless ofbarbarian~-and all bad been 
in victorious conflicts with the mi~tress of the or:ean. 

It would not comport with the intended limits of this 
volume, to detail all the minor events that took place 
in the naval and milit'lry forces at, and ne'lr N ew-Lon
don, during the long period the American Squadron was 
there blockaded. The British Squadron under Sir 
Thomas M. Hardy, was at all times too formidable to 
attack and too "igilant to e:cape. It originally consist-
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ed of the, Ram7:1ies,. 74, Sir T. M.. Hardy-Valiant, 74, 

, R. D. Oliver-Acasta, liD, A. R. Kerr-Orpheus, 36, 

H. Pie;ott. The Sta/ira, 38, H. Stackpole, (" ~ister

ship" of the M'lc-2r\oniafl,) ar,o La Hogue, 74, anr! En

dymion, 44, afier\Vard~ joined; hesidesTenders, Barg

es, Boats", &c. &c. Sir Tbomas could dimiilish or aug

me',t his sq'1adron at pleasure, a~ there were always 

British ships enough within a few d'\ \ scali. 

It might he conRid'~red oS a fortlln:l!e circumst~nce 

for tbe citizens of COllnecticut w,d New· York, resi

dpn! on the b()rder~ of Long-Isl Hid ,ouod, that ~Ilch a 

noble and magnanimolls elwmy as Sir T. M. Hardy, 

commanded in those waters. The inhabitants upon 

the watpfs and the borders of the Chesapeake suffered 
a far di/f;rent destiny where the s;me;ninary and detest

ed Cockburn. held dominion. HARDY, one of the heroes 

of Trafllgar, and who re~eived the dyi'l2; Nelq()n in his 

arms Oil hORrd thp Victory, ~cornerl to make war IIpon lin

resif'ting: we~knp"s. Bnt Ipt 'he Ltt! of Hampton, Ha'Vre' 
de Grace, Frencilto71'n a.nd Fredericktown he rpm ember

ed; and to piace Cockhnrn upon the very pinnacle of 

infamy fnr " scorn to point ·its slow mlmov;ngjinger at," 

let the wanton· d(>strnction of the Capitol, th·' Presi

dent's hOlJse, thp N:~tional Library, and tbe dilapiilations 

upon the Naval Monument at Washington be brollght to 

light. It i~ almost with a blnsh I mention the name of 

this paragon of infamy lIpon the s~me page with the 

valiant Hardy, who never violated the e-t"hlished prin

civle~ of civiii:;;ed warfare. Scarcely a living animal 

was takf'n from the i~lands or thp main without they 

were paid for, or o~red pay refused.'" No defence-

'" Gardner, Esq. proprietor of Gardner's island, refu-
sed pay for twenty head of fine cattle. 
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less villager was driven in de~I'air fr.lm his burning 
mansion; no unprot6c-ted fem.tle ;lIlr.T.·d violence from 
brutal pa<sion. This tNly nobl" lier,) knew his duty 
to his king and country, and he per/oJ'merl it. His 
squadr~n captured I!V('fY merchantmllll within it:; rench. 
Oue oet:lc:'ment of it destroye,l a Iilrg~ amount of ship
ping lit PettipClug-another made n" demollstration" 

upon the borol\gh of Stoningtoll, and were rpp'llsed by 
the unparalleled heroi~m of tbe citizens. He would 
m08t gladly have recaptured the .lfaced.mian, and have 
been delighted to have added the frigate United States 
and t:te sloop of War Hornet to the" Royal Navy ;" 
but he knew thllt a Decatur, fl:l "lIliant and m'lgnanimous 
as himself, was pJac~d ". II watcbman upon these wo~d
en walls of the Repuhlic. Sir Thomas could do noth
ing hut so,ile at the gasconading threat of one of his 
officers, co That they meant to have the .Macedonian If 
they followed her into a cornfield." Undouutedly they 
would bave rejoiced to reap such a prize in any lielt.!. 
Bllt Comm. Hardy's "sy~tem of navigation" wOllld 

hardly admit of gathering a crop on such an element. 
Although Comm. Decatnr, and Comm. Hardy would 

prefer an ocean-b";ttlle, to obtain a conqlle't, yet strata

gem has always been practised to obtain the same object. 
Such was resorted to by the commanders of the Val
iant and J1casta, to decoy Comm. Decatur into the 
hands orthe enemy. About the middle of Jnne, these 
ships left their stations-captured a coasting vessel, 
a~d a~sllred the master of her, that tbe Valiant had 
struck upon a Nck. and that the Acasta was going with 

_ her to Halifax for rel'airs, and to take out tbe crew if 
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she should sink. In a week they returned with an ad
ditional Frigate and a Brig of War ! 

Upon the 19th June, the day upon which war was 

declared the year preceding, the American flag \Vas 
hoisted under that of the British on board their squad
ron. Had that flag beeD taken in action with an equal 

force, there would have' been more meaning in it. 
The] could distinctly see the American flag upon the 
mast of the Macedonian. 

Upon the 25th a schooner fitted out as a sort of fire
ship at New-York, by a Mr. Scudder, who acknowl
edged the fact, exploded near the British squadron, 
destroyed some boats and about 100 men. Comm. 

Hardy, probably supposing it to have originated in 
Comm. Decatur's squadron, sent the following note on 
shore by a'flag of truce. 

"The inhabitants of Stonington, New-London and 
the vicinity, are hereby informed, that after this date, 

no b01t of any description shall be suffered to approach 
or llass his Britannic majesty's squadron, lying off New
London, flags of truce excepted. 

Gi-ven on board his m~jesty's ship Ramilies, the 26th 
June, 1813. 

T. M. HAHDY, Capt." 

Although the gallant and lamented Gen. Pike, ,died 
by a British stratagem still more unusual than this, yet 
Comm. Decatur, as the reader will presently learn, 
proposed a differen·t mode to take or destroy the British 
squadron than by that of blowing it up with fire ships, 
or torpedoe~. -
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Comm. Decatur, about the 6nt of September, re
ceived from Comm. Bainbridge the original Briti~h 
paseport for the Brig Henry, fitted out by the patriotic 
George Crowninshield and manned by twelve sea·cap
tains, to proceed from Salem. (M~w.) to Halitilx, lind to 
bring to their native land the bodies of the gallant and 
lamented Capt. L.nvR~Ii{"E and Lieut. LUl)LOW {\ ho t~'11 

in the Cbesapeake frigate. The ohject wa~, to enable 
Camm. Decatur to obtain an exten$ion of the same 
passport, from the commanding officer of tl.is station, 
for the Henry to proceed to New York with the bodies. 
The Commodore immediately dispatched Lieu!. Nich· 
olson with a Bag of truce, and a letter addressed to Sir 
r. M. Hartly, "or the ojJicer commanding H. B . • tI. 
Squadron rif.\ tw London." Capt. Oliver ofthe \' aliant 
was the" officer commanding." Lieut. Nichol"oQ was 
ordered to lie by with his boat, in wi>ather extremely 
boisterou~, and was refused the privilege of coming 
to the leeward of tbe V dliant, for protection. An offi· 
cer was sent 011 board the Bag-boat-the dispakbes 
were sent to Capt. Oliver, with the origillul pa!'~port. 
After an hour's detention, a letter was sent on board to 
Comm. Decatur, informing bim tbat his Jetter and the 
pas~port would be sent to Comm. Eardy, then at Hali· 
fax ! 

The feelings of Comm. Decatur on receipt oftbe 
letter, can neither be de~cribed nor conceived. In con· 
sequence of tbis refusal, the bodies of these sleeping 
heroes were transported by land, fran. Salem through 
Massachusetts and Connecticut to New· York. That 
this refusal should not appear too glaring an outrage 
upon humanity, it ought to be mentioned that Capt. 

18 
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Oliver, subsequently, when it was too lale to hue effect, 
granted the request! 

While Comm. Detatur's squadron was rendered thuB 

inactive, and driven from the ocean, a " fresh water" 
squadron, surrounded,by a wilderness, achieved a deed 

which produced inexpressibJe astoni8hment in the ene
my, anti joy as inexpressible with Americans. As 

Comm. Perry's victory upon Lake Erie was the first 
gained over the enemy in squadron, as Capt. Hull's was 
the first over a single ship,_ they have been echoed and 
re-echoed, until it might be supposed that the thirst for 
praise Itself, would have been saturated. This capture 

of the British squadron upon Lake Erie is an anomaly 

in the hi~tory of naval warfare. Although Nelson had 
taught the manner of breaking through an enemy's line, 
yet it was for Comm. Perry to leave his own disabled 

ship in the hands of his Lieutenant, who reluctantly 
struck her flag-take the ship of the next officer in com
mand, almost uninjured, and dispatch him on another 
service-then, with his fresh ship, aided by the gallan-. 

try and skill of her former commander, in bringingfreak 
ships into close action, to gain a decided victory, is 
surely without a parallel. Comm. P~rry, and Capt. 
Elliot set a new example; whether it ever will be fol
l.'Jwed, mu~t be left for future naval conflicts to deter
mine. Particulars must here be omitted; but they 
may be learned from Comm. Perry's three qfficialleUers 

to the Secretary of the Navy; and his three civ'illett~rs 

to Maj. Gen. Harrison. The General aided the Com
modore in obtaimng the victory upon water-the Com
modore, in return aided the Genel al in conquering up-
on land. ' 
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. But such are the sudden reveNes oftbose who tr~l\'d 
the road to fame, that they are often compelled to min· 
gle the tears of grief, with the "milelf of triumph. 
Scarce had the exhilaration of joy excited in till' bOiom 
of Comm. Decatur by the victory upon Lokc /-:rl,' su\)o 
sided, before tbe death of one of his formel' favourite 
lieutenants was aODounced. ..\fiel' the capture of the 
.i'llQcedofl:ian, Lieut. W. H. ALLEN', wa< promoted, and 
ordered to take command of the .Brgtu, the first armed 
vessel that Decatur commanded. He carried the Ame· 

rican minister to France, and repaired to the Irish chan· 
nel, where, in a short time, he captured British proper· 
ty to the amount of ~~.liliO.liUO, as they confess; yet 
they admired the hand that struck them, it was raised 
with so much dignity aud fell with so much humanit),. 
When Capt. Allen fellhimielf, nobly fighting the Pelican 
upon the 14th August, an~ was buried in the midst of, 
the ellemies he had so nobly fought, their demonstra
tions of respect for bis cbaracter. speak his bighest eu· 
logy. He was interred \\ith tbe honours of war ; and 
the. American flag under which he had gaJlagtly fought, 
enclosed his reli'loes as they were borne to the \'ilUlt, 

where his stain midshipman, Mr. Delphy barl previously 
been deposited. Like the gallant LAWRENci:, he fear· 
lessly.fought-he nobly fell-and was-

" By strangers hODour'd, and by str&.ngers mourn'd." 

Upon the 4th October, Comm. Decatur abandoned 
the fort he bad erected Oil Dragon Hill-descended the 
river _about three miles, determining to watch every 
po,;;sible opportunity to escape from bis irksome and 
ai2heartening situation. It was doubtless as irksome 
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for Comm. Hardy to blockade, as it was for Comm. De
catur to be blockaded-they both preferr~d a more ac
tive and glorious service. But the fortune of war had 
placed them in this situation; and if it bad been the 
pleasure of their several governments, that they should 
have remained in it during life, they must either have 
fought their way out of it,-submitted to it, 01; left a 
service from which they derived their highest enjoy
ment. 

The vigilance of the blockading squadron was sucb, 
that no opportunity, for a long time occurred to at
tempt an escape with any hopes of su'cce~s. Indeed, 
it was the bounden duty of the British squadron, to pre
vent Comm. Decatur's escape, or to capture or destroy 
his ship; and if they had failed to do one of them, ev
ery officer' n the enemy's squadron would have met 
with the severe punishment which a British naval 
court-martial invariahly inflict for the most triflio, 
omission of duty or commission, of error. 

It is always the policy of war to obtain the most cor
rect intelligence of an enemy's situation-the amount 
of his force-his movements, and, if possible, his inten

tions. The British almost invariably have 'their emis
saries in the midst of their enemies. It is easy, from 
the similarity of lang'lage, and appearance r to intro
duce their own subjects into an American Squadron, or 
Encampment; and such is the weakness or corruption 
of man, if is not hard, even to bribe their enemies with 
gold. That the British had emissaries of one or the 
other character at New-London, is placed beyond the 
doubts even of stubborn incredlllity; unless of that 
stubbornness which is often the last subterfuge of guilt. 
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The citi2;ens of .JYctO)-LOlldoll and GroloPl had pns~ctl 
through the very extremity of suffering:!, inflicted up 
~~h them by the mosl execrable of tr'lilors-BMtdiCf 

•. qrnold; aOI\ the mO$l remote ~u,picion of Irt(l$OIl, could. 
not for a moment attach itself to them. Their patriot
ism in thefirst war hetween the Republic and Britain 
-and the avidity with which they Bew to arms in the 
second, to defend Comm. Decatur's sqn,lliron. most 
forcibly repels the least imputation of di$alfection. 
But tbey had in the mid~t of theIP, either foreign emis
saries .. or domestic traitor •. from som.e where i and they 
could not detect them. Even the chosen followers of 
the Redeemer innocently harboured and caressed an 
unknown traitor; and if au .qlllfriwH accepted of 
" thi!'ty pieces of,sih-er," or thirty thousand of gold, 
to betray his country, It Ii! not to be regretted if he bas 
met with the fate of lstariot. 

But let the language of tbe noble, tbe patriotic, and, 
in tbis instance, the indignant DECATUR, speak for it
self. 

"Xc7i!-London, Dec. 20th, 1813. 
" Some few nights since, the weather promised an 

opportunity for this squadron tf) get to sea, and it was 
said on shore tbat we ietend,·d to make the attempt. 
In the coune of the evening two bltJe lights were 
burnt on both tbe points at the hdrbollr's mouth as sig
nals to tbe enemy, and there is not a doubt, but that 
they have by ~ignal~ and otherWise, instantanE'OUS infor
mation of 0111' movements. Great bllt onsllcce8sful ex. 
ertions have been made to detect tbose who communi. 

nate with the enemy by signal. The editor of the New-
18 ,.. 
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London Gazette, to alarm them, and in hqpe to prevent 
the repetition of these signals, stated in that newspap~, 
that they had been observed, and ventured to denoun'rie 

those who had made them in animated and indignant 
terms. The con.equence is, that he has incurred the 
express censore of some of his neighbours. Notwith· 
standing these signals have been repeated, and have 
been seen by 20 persons at least in this squadron; there 
aTe men in N. London who have the ha.rdihood to affect 
to disbelieve it, and th~ effrontery to avow their disbe
lioef. I am, sir, with the highest consideration and res

pect, your very obedient and humhle servant. 
(Signed) STEPHEN DECATUR. 
Han. Wm. Jones, Secretary of the Navy. 

He~f let the gloomy suhjeet rest. The bosom of 
the patriot cannot be di8turbed by it; ~nd as to the 
traitors who" burnt the two blue lights," if still in ex~s
tence, may their pillows be pillows of thornS-inay, 
their sleep be agony; and may they even be deprived 
of tears to appease the gnawinge of guilt, until they 
conJess it, and become the subjects of human justice, 
and, if so decreed, of divine mercy. 

Comm. Decatur, Capts. Jones and Biddle, as they 
could not escape, and as the enemy would not attack 
them at anchor, turned their attention to a new species 
of naval armament, invented by that unequalled me
chanist, ROBERT FULTON. As it is embraced in the ob
ject of this work to blend with the biography of Comin. 
Decatur "brief notices oj the origin, progress and a
chievements oj the .f1merican Navy," it is deemed us'eful 
to furnish the reader with his opinion and that of other 
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distinguished naval characters, of FULTON'S SUAM 

FRiGATE. 

., NeftI·London, Ja'lIwry 3, 1814. 

We, the uodersiloed, have this lilly examined the 
morlel and plans ofa vessel of war, submitted to us by 
Rohert Fulton, to carry ~4 guns, ~·l or S5! pounders, 
and use' red hot shot to be propelled by steam at the 
speed offrom 4 to 5 miles an hour, without the aid of 
wind or tide. The properties of which vessel are; 
That without masts or sail" she can move with sufficient
speed; that her machinery being guarded, she cannot 
be crippled; that her sides are so thick: as to be im
penetrable to every kind of shot-and in a calm or light 
lir~eze, she can take choice of position or distance from 
an enemy. Considering the speed which the applica
cion of steam hfs already given to heavy floating bodies, 
we have full cOllfidence, that shonld such a vessel move 
only four miles an hour, she could, uader favourable 
circumstances ~hich may always be gained over ene
mies' vessels in our ports, harbours, bays, and sounds, 
be rendered more formidable to an enemy than any kind 
of engine hitherto invented. And in such case she 
would ue equal to the destruction" of one or more 74's, 

or of compelling he ~ or them to depart from ollr waters. 
We, therefore, give it as our decided opinion, that it is 
among the best intere~ ~l!' of the United State8, to carry 
this plan into immediate. execution. 

(Signed) STEPHEN DECATUR. 
J. JONES. 
J. BIDDLE. 
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New York, Jan. 10, IBI4. 

We, the subRcribers, having examined the model of 
the above described vessel of war, to be propelled by 
steam, do fully concur in the above opinion of the prac. 
ticability and utility ofthe same. 

(Signed) SAMUEL EVANS, 
O. H. PERRY. 
L. WARRINGTON. 
J. LEWIS." 

It is to be regretted, that this novel, floating engine 
of destruction had not been in readiness to test its pow· 
er upon the Royal Navy of Britain in the second war; 
and although a third one is to be deprecated, it is ardent: 
ly hoped by every lover of the Republic that in a future 
war with that or any other power" iuch engines or 
some others, may protect our" ports, harbours, hays 
and sounds" from the depredation of every hostile in· 

truder. 
To return to Comm. Decatur, and his blockaded 

squadron, and to Comm; Hardy who was still blocka· 
ding him. Capt. Moran, had been captured and was 
on board the RamiJies. Sir Thomas remarked to him 
-" Now that two frigates were off, of equal force to 
the United States and Macedonian, he should have no 
objections tg a meeting taking place. but that he could 
not allow the challenge to (orne from the English com

manders." Capt. Mora~ was paroled-came on shore, 
and without knowing Comm. Decatur, mentioned the 
circum~tance in his hearing. He immediately disp~tch
cd Capt. Bicldle in a flag of truce, "ilh a challenge from 
the .flmerico.n commanders. The crews of the United 
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,*ateB and Maceao~lian were calleo, andlaeonieally ad
~ressed. CQ~m. Decatur said-" Office1'll and seamen 
-You will shortly be.called upon a",auin to try your 
skill and valeur. This ship anu his Brit.annic Majesty" 
ilhip EndytniOfl of equal force will speedily try their 
!treng~. You are accustomed to victory, and you will 
[lot tarnish the gJory YOI1 have already \von. I have 
~o fears for the result." 

The ardent, yet modest Capt. Jones, addressed hi. 
lfficersand seamen nearly I\lI foUows.-" My lads-the 
Maceatmian Wl\ll once conquered by American tar~, and 
;he will soon have an opportunity to gain a victory her
lei£. You have not fOflOtten the Sloop of war Frolic, 
md you w.u shortly be introduced to the Frigate Stati
·a. My lads-our cruise will be sbort, and I trust a 
rery profitable one."-Three hearty cheers were giv
m in answer to these addresses. 

Comm. Hardy, by signals, called the commanders of 
he Eodymion and Statira 00 board the Ramilies, and 
nadesUy said to them-" Gentlemeo, here are two 
etters for you-it rests altogpther with yov. to decide 
hf! matter."-Capt. Stackpole aoswered-;-" 'Pon hon
lOur, sir, it is the 11)08t acceptable lelter I ever receiv
id.'~, 9apt. Hope of the EnilymioD was I ess boisterous 
.nd probably more courageous. " 

All was .aQimation in the frigate, United States and 
tfacedonian~ . ,The, ~~cers and seameD were anxious 
a be led imm.ediat~ly into the contest-when )o! the 
~orer sloop of war camein and informed that the invi, 
atioD had heenfinally declined! 

A corresp~ndence JQIIowed upon this suhject be
ween Commodores Decatur and Hardy, and Capt. 
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Stackpole, quite too prolix for insertion at length. A 
paragraph h'om Stackpole's letter will be introduced 'to 
show the difference between him, and those who know 
what belongs to an accomplished officer-In his letter 
of January 17th 1814, he says:-

" The honor of my king, the defence of my country, 
engaged in a just and unprovoked war, added to the 
glory of the British flag, is all I have in view." 

The" honour of his king and coimtry" would not be 
much a,dvanced by having those ajfairs of state settled 
in the cabin of the Statira, by Capt. Hassard Stackpole, 
which belong to the ministers of his Majesty' at 811 

James. 
The commaBder of the frigate Sta.tira. (if men and 

. things have any analdgy) wouhLhave been more ap
propriately located in tbe British brig Swaggerer, 16 
guns, (see preceding Navy List.)-To be excused for 
a little pedantry," Stlltira" signifies a suspension of 
wrath, and the me:lIling of " Swaggerer" is, like the old 
Alrnanacs-" familiar to tb" meanest capacity." 

Comm. Decatllr thlls .·1 ~gantIy and pointedly con
eludes his letter of January 19th :-

"Whether the war we are er;gaged in be just or un
provoked on the part of Great Britain, as Capt. Stack
pole has been pleased to sugge'st, is considered by us 
as a queRtion f)xcIusively wt:h the civilians, and I am 
perfectly ready to admit both my incompetence and 
unwillingness to confront Capt. Stackpole in its discus-
sIon. I am Sir, with the highe~t con;.ideratioD and 
respect, (Signed) STE1'HEN DECATUR. 

To Comm. Sir Thomas .lJfasterman Hardy, Bart. o/c." 
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Comm. Hardy finishes the correspondence upon this 
subject in these terms :- ., 

"I beg to assure you, Sir, I shall bail with pleasure 
the r.lturn of an amicable adjustment of the differences 
between the t\VO nD,tions, nnd hare the honor to be, &c. 

(Signed) THOS. lIlASTEIDIAN HARDY. 
,To Comm. StephtnDeCo1ur, 4-c • .$-c .$-c. N. Lo'ldon." 

It really excites astonishment t.hat two officers like 
Sir T. M. Hardy and Capt. H. Stackpole engaged for 
the same" king and country" should hold language so 
diametrically opposite-but-" who shall decide when· 
doctors disagree." 

It will be recollected that the sentiment. given by 
Comm. Decatur at the diIlner furnished his crew at 
New York was-' FREE TR.~DE, AND NO IMPRESSMENT.' 

To ensure the one, and prevent the other, were the 
great causes for which he was then, and always bad 
been contending, both with Christians and Mahometans, 
forMahometan ,lavery i8 not much to be preferred to 
Christian impressment. He was emphatically " The 
Sailer'$ Friend," and would exert every netve to re
lieve th~ from _distre~$, or restore them from bon
dage. 

In April 18]3, afather came to New London to res
cue a S01I from bondage. It was an aged man by the 
name of .I1ljred Carpenter, of Norwich, (Conn.) If 
there can be any thing like good fortllne in bondage, it 
was so for John Carpenter that he had been in a British 
ship five years with Sii- T. M. Hardy, or others like 
him. A flag oftruc~ was immediately dispatched to 
the Ramilie$, with the father. He was courtequsly re-
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ceived on board. Sir 1'bomas witnessed tbe embrace 
of the father and son, witb the rapture of a benignant 

heart-immediately discharged the worthy and grateful 

seaman who had become a favourite, and gave him the 

necessary documents to obtam $23CO as wages and 
prize-money. Let the language of tbis II18gnanimous 
enemy speak his eulogy. 

"H. M. SHIP RAMILIES. 

Qff Bloak Islanll, .!lpril29, 1813. 

" Sir-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt 

af your letter of yesterday's date, and in reply I beg 

leave to say, that it is far from the wish of the comman· 
der in chief on this station, to keep any subject belong

ing to the United States, on board any "f our shipil of 
war. I have therefore sent by the bearer of this, John 
Carpenter; and if I thoue;bt there was another ·citizen 

of the United States on board the sbip I have tbe honor 
to command, he should be sent by· the same conveyance. 

I have directed the Orpheus to land all the prisoners 

she ha~ on board, by getting proper receipts for them, 

and if the government of America do not think proper 
to send b'1ck the few men who have unfortunately faileD 
into their hands, I shall acquit myself of having done 

every thing in my power to lessen the hardships at
tached to the fortune of Wilr ; and shall, (though with 
much reluctance) in future be under the necessity of 
sending all the prisoners to Halifax or Bermuda. I have 
lent by the flag of truce Capt. Hudson, who was captu
red by the Ramilies a few days ago; may I beg of you 

to send a receipt for him, with the other prisoners? 
I have the honour to be, yours most faithfully, 

T. M. HARDY. 
To James. Stewart, esq. agent for British pristJners, ~c." 
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In March, 1aH, Capt. Thomuil B. Capel hecnme 

commander of the Britii'h Sqtll\dron off ~ ('II- Lnutl"ll. 

in the La Hogue, 7-1. Comm. Decatur dl"('lI'I'l"etl that 
Capt. Stackpole had an Americllo $""01<1n, illll'r,'s:'ed in 
August 1803, and that he bud \'>.','n in the ::'Iat.ra six 
years. His name was Hirmn T/I!l!ler, of li recllwich, 

(Mass.) Comm. Decatur di!,patched Lieul. Hamilton 
with a flag to demand his di5char~(>. St.lckp"le refused 
to discharge him, although the evidence o( his n::tivity 

was as clear as that of the Prince Regent, undel', whom 
he served. The ratber of Thayer arri\'ed at ~ ... !W

London in ~earch for his lo~t son. 
l cannot deny mysel! nor the reader ,the pleasure 

and the indignation of inserting an extract of Comm. 
Decatur's letter to the Secretary of the Navy, and 
Capt. Capel's to him upon this subject. Pleasure, to 
discover the goodness of the Commodore's heart, and 
Capt. Capers urbanity-indignation at the diabolical 

wickedness of the gasconading Stackpole towards un

~esisting wretchedness. Let official docllments tell 
the rest. 

EXTRACT. 

U. S. S. United Statea, N. London, Jlarch 8th, 1814. 
SIR--.Tohn Thayer, the father of Hiram, a_sures me 

that the certificate of the selectmen, the town clerk, 
and the minii!ter of Greenwich, were forwarded some 

time ago to Mr. lUitchetl, the resident agent f"r Ameri
can Rrisoners of war at Hqlifax, but doe:; not know the 
-reason why he was not discharged then. 

The son has written to the father, and informed him, 
that on his representing to Capt. Stackpole that he wa~ 

19 .. 
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an American citizen and would not fight against Ris COun

try, that Capt. Stackpole told him "~f theyfell in with 

(In .f1merican man oj war, and he did not do his duty, he 

shQuld be tied to the mast and ghot at like a dog! 1" 

On Monday the 14th inst. John Thayer requested 

me to allow him a flag to go off to the enemy, and ask 
the release .of his son. This I granted at once, aDd 

addre;:sed a note to Capt. Capel, stating that I fclt per

suaded that the application of the father, furnished as 

he was with cenclu~ive evidence orthe .nativity and the 

id1ntity of the son, would induce an immediate order 

Jor his discharge. The reply is enclosed. The son 

descried hJ:s Jather at a distance in the boat, and told the 

·1 st lieutenant oj the Statira that it was his Jather; and I 

understvnd the Jeelings manifested by the old man; on re

ceiving the hand oj his son, proved beyond all other f1!i
dence the property he had in him. There was not a douM 

left on the mind of a single British officer, of Hiram 
Thayer's being an American citizen-and yet he is 

detained, not as a prisoner oj war, but compelled, under 

the most cruel threats, to serve the enemies of his country. 

Thayer has so recommended himself by his sobriety, 

industry, and seamanship, as to be appointed a boat

swain's mate, and is now serving in that capacity iD 

thE' Statira-and he says there is due to him from the 
British government about 250l. sterling. He has also 

agsured his father, that he has always refused to re

ceive any bOllDty or advance, lest it might afford some 
pretext for denying him his discharge whenever a pro

per'application should be made for it. 

I am, Sir, &c. 

STE-PHEN DECATUR. 
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';APT.~lX CAPEL'S LETTER, l'I'il'LO~EU. 

H. B. .lI. Sf,if' La Hogue, ,.>(r 
.Y. Lolldon, 14th.lltlI"ch, ISIL 

Sir-I ha\'e the honor to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter, together with the certitlcalrs of ex
change and discharge from llarolc, forwarded to :you at 
the request of Col. Barclay tbe comUli~5ary-~elleral of 
British prisoners of war j and I beg to return you my 
thanks for your polite atleulion. 

I regret that it is not in my power to comply with 
your request, in ordering the son of I1Ir. John Thayer 
to be discharged from H. jL ship Statira, but I will 
forward your application to the commander in chief by 

the earlielt opportunity, and I have no doubt he will 
order hi" immediate diEcbarge.* I am sir, &c. 

THOMAS B. C.-\PB"L, Capt. 
Commanding H. B .. 11. Squadron off X. London. 

1'0 Comm. Decatur, Com. U. S. Squadron S. London. 

It is with delight, wholly inexpressible tbat such in
stances of humanity and philantbropbyare recorded. 
They serve for a time to make-" Grim vieag'd war to 
smooth its wrinkled hont," and to afford some refuta· 
tion of the melancholy and pathetic exclamation of an· 
otber of the poets of nalure-

" .Wan's inhumanity to 41Ian, 

Makes countless thousands mourn." 

Should the examples of such oLIicers as the noble 
DECATUR, and lhe no less noble HARDY, find imitation 
with all the officers of the American Republic and the 

" Thayer was afterwards discharged • 

• 
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British Empire, the time might come, when the Eagle 

and the Lion as well as the Lion and the Lamb would 

lie down together-and the sound of the Lute would be 

heard where the Clarion of war resounds.-It is worse 

than fnlile to exp~tiate upon the hackneyed idea that 

:\mericans and Englishmen have one common origin 

and ought to be friends. Let the British parliament 

le;lm (i'om the" Lords Spiritual" who carry the" sanc

tity of their lawn" into its senate, and mingle it with 

" the pure ermine of justice" that adorns its" Lords 

Temporal" that harmony is not to be obtained by inso

lence and injustice*-and that a race of men like A

mericans, when injured will always obtain redress

and that Englishmen, when invading this sacred right, 

will always be compelled to submit. 
While Comm. Decatur, was thus cut offfrom display

ing his skill and valour upon a more extended theatre, 

the reader has bf'en furnished with a few, out of the 

numerous instances of his acti ve attention to every 

thing relating to the navy and to seamen, that came 
Within his immediate observation. This tended in a 

degree to dissipate the languor which inaction will pro

,luce in the mn,t active ~pirit. 

TheilUmmer and aUlumn of 1814, presented to the 
view of Americaus, many o!'j,~ch calc.JJated to excite 

C1eir deepe"t solicitude, and to call hrth their highest 

energies. The fleet~ and arm its of tbe' .. Allied S.,ve

rnigns" of Europe, in the van of which, our enemy 

'" The great Lord Erskine, in July, 1820, thus addressed the 
Peers of England :-" Remember to be just ;---we stood a_bove 
ali other countries in our character for justice and equity, let us 
he careful not to forfeit that character." 

• 
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went on conquering and to conqu'er, had re~torc() ('I't' 
ry "legitimate sovereign" that could be fuund. nnd It 

sullen peace followed in Europe. The Hritish milli~
tl'y had ~isgorged their ulloccllpit'd troops upon Ollr 
northern borders, with some "r their be~t g{'neral~; 
and Comm. DOWNIE, one of the,ir JistinglJl~hed 1IC1!'<1l 

commanders, had a de~ided superiority of furce to 
Comm. MACD01iOUGH. Tbe command of Lake Cham
plain, at this momentous cri5i:;, was of more importance, 
perhap:;, than that of any other of the interiour waters 
upon the continent of America. The hopes of the 
Northern and ltliddle ,tates were fixed upon the gal
lant Macdonough, and their fears were excited from his 

inferiority of force. XO one could participate ,more 
deeply in those [edmgs than Comm, Decatur, who 
\vas precluded from participating in the danger of his 
admired friend. Decatur and .1JacdotlOugh had gone 

hand in hand in the great MeJiterraneun school, and 
in the desperate conflicts with tile Tripolitans. The 
1att!lr, then in a minor station, had follo\\'ed tile former 
in defending against the llttackti of Syracusans with their 
daggers and "tilettoes-the second that gained the deck 
of the Philadelphia after him, and valiantly" uccoured 

him in conqueriqg the ho;ot of TUl L;;, and u."troying 
the frigate-and, tu com\Jiete the climax ofun5Ijrpa~s
ed deeds of "Doble d,lring," he Wd3 his main 6 1] pport 
in that unequalled contest with tbe Tripolitan Gun
boats in avenging the de:lth of Lieut. Decatur. 

, After this rapid sketch, 1 \e't\'" it lor the reader to 
judge what must have been the rapture alld exultation 

,of Comm, Decatur, when the splendid and glorious 

victory of September 11lh, 1814, lVa~ announced! Had 

114 * 
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he gained the victory himself. his joy would nol ha-ve 
been exceeded. It was not only that his admired 
frieud and former associate had addl'd to the laurels he 

had previou~ly won,- but that one of the mnst impor
tant sections of the Republic was saved from the dep' 

redations of such a Vandal foe as - had devastated the 

western frontier-the borders of ' the Chesapeake

and the Metropolis. 
This was one cf the hardest fought battles and im

portant victorifls during the war, as the eneIDY knew 
the immense consequences a victory would have been 

to themselves; and the slaughter amongst them was 
dreadful. Comm. Macdonough's fleet was at anchor 

in Plattsburgh bay, and the immen~e Britis,h army as 
coilfidently expected to witness a suJden victory over 

him as commander in chief, as the hosts of Tripolitans 
did, when he was alVIidshipman under Comm. Decatur. 

The disappointment of both was equal; and they fled 
with almo;;t eq'lal precipitation when they heard the 

roar of Amerir:an cannon, and witnessed the d!,structive 
effect of the un('qll~lIed gunnery of American seamen, 

The aJmirable oruer in which Comm. Macdonollgh had 

arranged hi" fleet, has ever been "poken of, as evinc
ing the utmost nautical !'kill, and naval ~cience. His 
ship, the Saratoga, for a considerable time bore nearly 
the whole weight of the enemy's fire. Her starboard 

side had nearly every gun dismounted. Had he at this 

period, struck his fhg to a force so much superior, not 

even a whi,per of censure would have been heard; 
but it was at this portrntous momel;t, that the charac

ter of MACDONOUGH dFvPloped it"elf. With perfect 
self posr;es~ion, he winded his ship-brought a fresh 
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broad-side on Comm. Downie's Nlip-compeUed her tQ 
strike her flag-then sprung a broadside upon another 
ship-compelled her to strike abo. and the victory 
was obtained. Tbis faint ~ketch is only given to curry 
along with the me'1loirs of Comm. Decatur the greater 
achievements of our Navy; and more partirtllarly, 
those ')f his associates in the Mtdittrranean. He had 
pre\'iously enjoyed the satisfill:bon of congratulating 
many of tht'm for thE'ir skill, valour, and victories over 
a powerful Christian enemy, as he onc_e saw them as· 
sist in compelling }Iahometans to bow. Hi. joy was 
enhanced when he embraced his gallant friend MAC

DONOUGH as ODe of the "conquering beroes." 
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CHAPTER XIV-

Comm. Deeatur dismantles the frigates United Statu and 
MacedQnian-Achievements of the Esse:!!:, Capt. Port~r-Ex
pedition to the East Indies resolved upon by the Navy Depart
ment-The Squadron for that service-Comm. Decatur de
signated as commander of it-Sails in the frigate President, . 

encounters and beats the frigate Endymion, and surre~ders to 
the whole Briti~h Squadron-His official account of the action 
-Additional pa~ticulars-Falsehoods of an English edito~ 

and the consequences of them-The remainder ofComm. De

catur's Squadron, Hornet and Peacock. 

Comm. Decatur remained at New-London with his 
squadron through that part of the season of 1814, du
ring which there was any reasonable hope that he might 

escape the Briti8h blockading force, and put to sea 
with his ships. When the season arrived which pre
cluded all hopes of escaping, he moved the frigates 

United States and Macedon~ to the head of naviga
tion in the river Thames, for~ips of heavy burtheD, 
and dismantled them. The Sloop of War Hornet, he 

ordered to remain at her station as a guard-ship. 
At the commencement of the year 1815, the Navy 

Department determined to make an attempt to send a 
sqnadron to fhe East-Indies, to protect American com

merce in those seas, and ti> annoy the enemy in that re

gion. It was well known what the gallant and deter
mined Capt. Porter had accomplished in a single frigate, 
the little Essex, in another quarter_ The history of 

Daval enterprise and per~everance does not afford a 
parallel to that which he accomplished. He literally 
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swept British commerce from an immense ocenn, Hi. 
little frigllte. in her eCl'enh'ic course, spread a~ mllch 
consternation amongst British merchants, as the comet 
once did amongst timid women, nlHl Olen who think and 
act like timid 1V0men, No hllman clliclliation cOllld de
termine where the Es~ex wOllld strik~, or what "he 
would bt'NI, The Lords-Commissioners of the whole 
Admiralty of Britain dispatched phip atter ship, and 
squadron atter squadron-the" north ga.e lip, and the 
south kept not back"-almo"t every thing of Drllish 
that could fioat, wa~ dispatcbed to catch the little E'''t:x. 
She bad taken from British purses tlJ)O million dollars. 
a sum sufficient to build six 74 gu" lhips, and to capture 
her cost tbe trellllury of Englandfi'Ve million dollars
of course (mfficient to buildjij1een 74 gun ships. But 
while enjoying a sbort respite frOID her labours, under 
the supposed protection of a neutral port, a British 
squadron under Comm. Hillyer, after being all but con
quered himself, took the little! Essex, in a state so ridd
led and battered by the gatlant and desperate defence 
she made, that it is doubtful, whether the same Essex 
is now ranked in the List of the Royal Navy. As she 
was taken in ope~ violation of the Law of Nation6, in 
a neutral port, so her gallant commander, after his en
emies had violated the law of h01WUr, returned to his 
country and hi~ duty, without being exchanged for a 
Captain of the British Navy.'" 

However unpropitiolls the pro~pect might be of aD 
American ship or squadron e~c~(Jiag the en~lOy 's ~1:ip8 
which lined our coast, and choked our sound" bays, 

* Vide Corom. Porter'. official report, 
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and harbours, the Navy Department resolved to ~~nd 
every armed ship to sea, that could reac~ it by escaping 
the enemy, or fighting a passage through them. Our 

Naval officers reversed the maxim of the British knight 

who declared that-" It lVas better to die with rust, than 
to be scoured to death with perpetual motion,"*" They 

felt as impatient out of water as the leviathan, which 
majestically maintains. his dominion in the mighty deep. 

The squadron designed fDr the important cruise to 
the East· Indies and the commander, will be directly 

mentioned. The Hornet was still at New-London un· 

del' the command of Capt. Biddle. He was ordered, if 

pos~ible, to escapef.om the harbour of N ew·Loridon by 
the blockading squadron there, and reach Nelv-York 

through the squadron off the Hook, consisting of a num

ber of frigates, s109p~ of IVaI' and a razee. Capt. Bid
dIe had :t duty of extreme difficulty to perform in reach
jng the harbour of New-York; but with the most ad
mirable skill, upon the night of the 18th November, he 
eluded the vigilant watch of the British squadron at 
NelV-London,-passed through that off New-York, and 

joined the other ships of the American sqnadron. ThiB 
achievement alone entitles Capt. Biddle to an high 
rank amongst accomplished na~igators. . 

The ships and officers of this .squadron consisted of 
the frigate President, Comm. Decatur-Sloops of war, 

HOl"rlet, Capt. Biddle-Peucock, (Ilew) Capt. Warring· 
tOil, and TomBowZ.ine, (storeship,) Lieut. Hoffman.t A 

"" Vide Shakespeare's Henry IV. 
t As this is the first time the name of Lieut. B. V. Hoffman 

Ras occurred in these sketches, it may gratify tae r€ader-to leara 
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litlie embarrassment arose at the Navy Deplutmelll in 
consequence of designating Comm. PeclItu!· os com
mander of the President. Comm. l{od~11r~ had recent
ly returned from a cruise in ttMt $hip, and, as ~he need
ed repairs, the command of the ('/II'/-i,.,.(, neady really 
for sea, was offered to him. He pret"rret! rctninin!!: 
the command of the Presiduli. which bad been oftered 
to Comm. Decatur. 

Rodgers, with hi" characteristic mi\gn~nilllity, g,l\'e the 
cboice of ,hips to Comm, Decatur, who took the Presi
dent. 

Tbe squadron "IVa,. fitted for sea by the Hth January. 
Comm. Decatur, fully aware thnt if be got to sea, he 
mu~t go through a host of enemy's ships, cautiously 
determinetl to sail siogly himself, and designated the 

that he was a Liemenanton board the Constitution, capt. Stew

art, in the distinguished action on the 20th February, IIJ 15, be
tween that ship and the /leo ships of war Cyane and JJeralli. The 
year before, the Cyane engaged a FrE-nch 44 gun frigate and 

frmghi her until a British 7-1 came up and look ber-and but a 
short period before that, she engaged afrigate, t.1 gun brig nnd 
fire gun-boats, and beat them off, for which the commander de

senedly recei,ed the honours ofknighthood---yet, With the M

sistance of the Levant, of 2! gans, she and her consort both 
struck to the ConstiluLion, most emphatically. called " Old Iron
Sides.'" Lieut. Hoffman was dispatched with the Cyane to A

merica---through all the enemy's ships arrived at N ew-York, 

and eJegantly described the action in his Jetter to the Secretary 
of the Navy. Capt. Stewart says in hil official letter-" He 
gallantly 6Upported the replt/ation of an American 8eama~" 
Such a commendation, from Sllch an officer as Capt. Stewll't, 
rendered Lieut. Hoffman a fit associate for Comm. De~atQr. He 
was also :lIl active officer in the Constitution, in the actions with 

the Garriere and Java.. 
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islallld of Tristnn d' Acunha* as the place of rendezvoue 

for the squadron. 

Upon the eveningof the 14th January, 1815, Comm. 

Decatur and his .officers took leave of the gallant and 
accomplished officers of the remaining ships of. his 

squadron-some of them, alas! fol' the last time, weigh. 
ed anchor in the noble frigate President, ilDd, with his 

pilot, attempted to putto sea.t The official account of 

the occurrences that followed, are detailed by Comm. 

Decatur in his lett.er to the Secretary of the Navy, in a 
style so far surpassing any other description that could 
be given, .that it is here offered to the admiration of 
the reader. 

H. B. M. Ship. EndymiDn, ~ 
At Sea, Jan. 18,1815. S 

Sir-The painful duty of det~iling to you the parti

culal' causes which preceded and led to the capture of 

the late United States frigate Prt'sident, by a squadron 
of his Britannic m<ljesty's ships (as per margin) has de
volved upon me. In my communication of the 14th, I 

made known to you my intention of proceeding to sea 
that evening. Owing to some IDiiitake of the pilots, 

"" For an interesting and elegant account of this island, see 
Analectic Magazii.e, 

t When Comm. Decatur dismantled the frigate United States, 
and was appointed to the command of this squadron, his offitm 
and crew urgently hoped that they might follow their belt,ved 
commander to any ship and through every danger. They re
~ined together. It will be remembered that the gallant and 

lamented LAWRENCE was removed from the noble Constitution 

and hfi crew, with whom he had become !amilidr, to the ilt-star red 
Chesapeake and her crew to whom he was almost an entire strange r 
·The result is too well known! 



the ship i,n going out, grounded on the bar. whel'e she 
continued to strike hf'Hily for an hour ami .1 half. Al
though she had broken several or her I'tIdtlel'-bmces. 
and bad received such other mllterial injury a'" to reno 
der her return into port desirable, I WIlS unalJk to do 
so from the strong westerly wind which was then blow
ing. It being BOW high wllter. it became neceo'sary to 
force her over the bar before the tide tt-I1 ; in this we 
succeeded by 10 o'clock. when \\e shaped our coorse 
al~ng.the shore of Long Island for 60 n,des, ilnd then 
~teered S. E.' by E. At 5 o'clock, three ships were 
discovered ahead; we immediately hauled up the ship 
and passed ~ miles to the northward of them. At day
light, we discovered four ships in chase, one 011 each 
quarter and two astern, the leading ship of the enemy, 
a razee-she commenced a fire upon us, but without 
effect. At meridian, the wind became light and baf
fling, we had increased ollr di~taDce from the fIIzee, 
but the next ship astern, which was also a large ship, 
had gained and continued to ~jn upon us considerably; 
we immediately occnpied all hands to lighten ship, by 
starting water, cotting the anchors, tl1rowing overboard 
provisions, cables, spare spars, boats, and every al·tide 
that could be got at, keepiug the sails wet from the roy
als -down. At 3, we had the wind quite light; the en
emy wbohad now been joined by a brig, bad a strong 
breeze and were coming up with u· rapi(lIy. The En
dymion (mounting 50 guns, 24 pounders on the main 
deck) had now approached us within gun-shot, aud had 
commenced a fire witb her bow guns, which we retur
ned from our stern. At 5 o'clock, she had obtained a 
position on our starboard qlJarlilr, within half.point 

20 
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blank shot, on which neith.eT our stern nor EIuarter guns 

wonld bear; we were now steering E. by N. the wind 

N. W. I remained with her in this positi'on for half 

an hour, in the hope that she would close with us on 

our broadside, ill which case I had prepared my crew to 
board, but from his continuing to yaw his ship to main

tain his position, it became evident that to close was 

not his intention. Every fire now cut sOlDe of our 
sails Gr rigging. To have continued our course under 
these circumstances, would have been placing it in his 

power to cripple us, without being subject to injury 
himself, ann to have hauled up more to the northward 
to bring our stern guns to bear, would have exposed us 
to his raking fire. It WrlS now dusk, when I determined 
to alter my course S. for the pu'fposeof bringing the 

enemy abeam, and although their ships astern were 
drawing up £\8t, I felt satisfied I should be enabled to 
throw him our of the com'bat before they could come 
up, and was not without hopes, if the night proved dark, 
(of which there was every appearance) that I might 
still be enabled to effect my escape. Our opponent 
kept off at the sRl;lIe instant we did, and commenced at 

the same time. We continued engaged llteering south 
With steering sails set two hours and a half, when we 
completely succeeded in dismantling her. Previously 
to her dropping entirely out of the action, there were 
inten"als of minutes, when the ~hips were broadside 
and, broadside, in which she did not fire a gun. At this 
period (half past S o'clock) although dark, the other' 

ships of the squadron were in sight and almost within 
gun· shot. We were of course coolpeHed to abandon 
her. In resAlmingour former course for the purpose 
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of avoiding the squadroo, we were compelled tl~ pre
seot our stern to our.antilgl)niH-hut sllch \\"a~ his 5\,lt(', 
though we were thus exposed Rnd within nmge of bis 
guns for half an hour, that he llid not (wllil himself of 
this favollrable opportunity of raking U8. We contin \led 
this course until 11 o·("~(k. \\'heu two fresh ships of 
the enemy (tbe Pomona anJ Tenedoli) had come up. 
The Pomona bad opened her tire on the larboard bow, 
witbin musket-shot : the oth·!r about two cable;' 
length astern, taking a raking position on our quarter; 
and the rest (with the exception of the Endymion) with-

. in gun-shot. Thus situated, lVith about one lifth of 
my crew killed and Iyounded, my ship crippled, and a 
more than 10ur-fold t~)rce opposed to mc, without a 
chance of escape left. I decUle.: it my duty to surren
der. 

It is with emotions of pride I bear testimony to the 
gallantry and steadiness of every officer and man I had 
the honour to command on this occasion, and I feel sat
isfied that the fact of their beating a force equal to 
themselves, in the presence, aDd almost under the g'lDS 
of so vastly a ~uperior force, when too, it was almost 
5elf-e\'ident, that whatever their exertions might be, 
they must ultimately be captured, will be taken as evi
dence of wbat they would have performed, had the 
force opposed to them been in any degree equal. 

It i, with ·extreme pain I have to inform you that 
Lieutenants Babbit, Hamilton and Howell, fell in the 
action. They have left no officers of superior merit 

! behind them. 
If, S;r, the issue of this alTair had been fortunate, 

. should have felt it my duty to have recommended to 
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you r attention Lieutenants Shubrick and Gallagher. 
They maintained through the day the reputation they 
hail acquired ill former actions. 

Lieut. Twiggs, of the marines, displayed great zeal; 

his men were well supplied and their fire inco:.lparable, 
so long as the enemy continued within' musket range. 

Mid,hipman Randolph, who had charge of the fore
castle di vision, managed it to my entire satisfaction. 

From Mr. Robinson, who was serving as a volunteer, 

1 received essential aid, particularly after I was depri
ved of the services of the master, and the severe loss I 

had sustained in my officers on the quarter deck. 
Of our loss in killed and ·wounded, I am unable at . 

present to give you a correct statement; the attention 
of the surgeon being so entirely' occupied with the 

wounded, that he was unable to make out a correct re
turn when I .Ieft the President, nor shall I be allie to 

make it until our arrival into port, we having pllrted 
company with the squadron yesterday. The enclosed 
list, with the exception I fear of its being short of the 
!lumber, will be found correct. 

For twenty-four hours after the action it was nearly 
calm, and the sqlladron were occupied in repairing the 

crippled ships. Such of the crew of the Presjdent 

as were not badly wounded, were put on board the dif
ferent ships; myself and part of my crew were put on 
b-nard this ship. On the 17th we had a gale from the 
eaetward, when this ship lost her bowsprit, fore and 

mainmast and mizen topmast, all of which were badly 

wounded, and was in consequence of her disabled con
dition, obliged to tbrow overboard all her upper deck 
/::uns ; her 10s9 in killed alld wounded must have been 
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very great. I have not ,been al'le to a.ct'rtain the ex
tent. Ten were buried nller I clUne (ID t)onnl, (:.It; 

hours after the action;) the hndly 1\'011nd~tl, 6uch lI" 

are obli~ed to keep their cots, occuPJ the starboard 
side of the gun-deck fror.'! the cllbill-bulk·head to the 
main-mast. From tbe crippled stale of the l'rc,iden~':! 
ipars, I feel sati$fied she could not have saved het· 
masts. and I feel "erious apprt'heI15iL111~ for the sa!ety 
of our wounde,lle(l on board, 

It is du'e to Capt. Hope to state that every ~ttentioo 
has been paid by him to my, elf and offiFers that have 
been placedon boarJ hi~ ship, that delicacy and human
ity could dictate. I ha~e the honour, &c. 

STEPIlE~ DECATUR. 
IJ.Jil. B. Jr. Cr'ownill~Meld, Secretary of tILe Navy. 

The loss on board the frigate President, was 25 ]iilled, 
and 60,wounded. 

It is a little singular that Comm. Decatur shouM so 
much have underrated the di~a"ter which, in the.esti
mation of the most di5lin~IJi~bed naval characters, occa
sioned the ultimate lo~s oftbe frigate President. Instead 
of tile President remaining on the bar at New· York" an 
hour fI.!ld an half" to trloce who could not be mi"taken, 
it !>rtf' certain <he remaine J there, violently beating 
and thumping, in a stron:; westerly gale for more than 
tu:o hours, \\ilhout any one's fault; and, Lctn~ heavily 
laden, for a very long crui-e, ,p.rious fear;; were enter
taineq that Fhe would go to pieces. And here one of 
those misfortunes which no sagacity could foresee-no 
prudence prevent-and no skill avert, and which ren
ders science, presence of mind, and fortitud~ equally 

'Ji 20 
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nnavailing, happened to the skillful, the -cool, and 

{}auntless DEcATult. His ship, rendered more fit for 
the-dock than the ocean, was propelled forth by an ir
resi~tible wind, and, although navigated with superior 
~kill, was driven into the midst ofa foe more than four 

times her force,~ in the night season. She still would 

sail; and the object of the commander was, to call into 

operation those masterly manrellverings which had so 
often enabled American ships to escape from an over

whelming superiority of force, and which entitles our 
naval officers to applau~e, little less than that which 

they have received for conquering a supe.ior force. 
To effect an escape f,'om the enemy'! squadron which 

,was in chase of the Pre>,ident, was the sale object of 

Comm. Decatur; aml if to engage and conquer the 

leading Rhip of the enemy, of equal force with his own, 

would contribute to that ohject, it certainly wasjlIstifia
hIe to make the attempt, although his prize might af
terWards be recaptured, and his own ship taken. He 

did make the atter;!pt and the Endymion was effectual

ly conquered-her guns were silenced,-and she omit
ted to fire upon the President, wheA the best raking 
1,,)sition was afforded her; while the frig-ate President, 

~ carrying royal studding-sails and near effecting an es
capf!, was again attacked by the Pomona and Tenedos, 
and the Jl10jestic and De8patch/ were within gun-shot. 
The rigging of the President being further injured by 
this fresh attack i-finding resistance vain, and escape 
impossible, for the first, and only time in his life, 

*The British squ:tdron consisted of the Majestic, (razpe or 74,) 
End~/mion, 50-Pomone, 38--Tenedol, 38---Despatch, 18. 
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Camm. Decatur lowered hi' flag. He bad ~l\ined R dt'

cisive dctory ; and, if the common reSlllt of victor} 

had follo"d, the American baoocr would now wllve 

upon the noble ship End!flllioli. lind her nome would 

appear in the Li"t of the American ~ayy. 

Comm. Decatur \Va; ready to ddiver hi5 "word to 

that officer oftbe Briti-h ,,]uadron who had a right to 

receive it. The gallant Capt. Hope of the ErlllYl1lton, 
would not have a~ked it had he been in the ~quadron, 

for he did not join it until six hours after the. action. 

Comm. Decator surrendered hi;. ship, and surrendered 

it only to the whole squadron, and to the Commander 

in Chief only would he od>r it. It was delivered to 

Capt. Hays of the .Majestic. (:'enior officer) upon his 

quarter-deck, wbo, with that politeness. with which 
'one brave man always demeans himself toward another, 

immediately retnrned it to him who had always ~o nohly 

nlled it. He did notforget to retnrn Comm. Decatur 

his sword for se-ven days, as Comm. Hillyer did that of 

the gallant Capt. Porter, and then to say, .. it is in my 

eervants possession, until the ma.;:ter may pl~ase to call 

for it." 

A filet which does not appear in Comm. DecaturJ~ 

official letter of Il.ith January ought to be meutioned. 

Capt. Hope had on board the Etldymion during the ac· 

tion, 1 Lieutenant, 1 Master's-mate, aDd 50 seamen from 

the SotuTn, in 'addition to his 0 .... n crew-and yet he 
was oeaten. 

Why Comm. Decatur, should not have mentioned 

his own wound, can be acconuted for only from that 

principle of modesty, which restrains a brave man from 

~peaking of himself. 
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Upon Comm. Decatur's arrival at Bermuda, the ut
most attention was paid to him by the civil, naval, and 

military authorities of the place. His wellestablished 

character had reached that place before he appeared 
there upon his parole of honour. 

But although Comm. Decatur had long been familiar 
with. the thunders of batteries and castles upon land, 
.and the roaring of cannon upon the ocean, he here had 

to encounter a species of force with which he was yet 

to be made acq uainted-" The Artillery of the Press"
A power which, like Mercury, in the hands of science 

aml skill, is an invaluable blessing; but in tho.e of ig· 

norance, and .sullen stupidity, a dangerous and trouble
some evir. The editor of the Bormuda Royal. Gazette, 
(nofhowever until he felt himself sewre by the return 
of Comm. Decatur to America) published in his paper 

un outrageous falsehood, calculated to cast a shade 

upon the brilliant fame of the Commodore. Amongst 
other falsehoods he stated that" The Presirlent struck 

to tJu: Endymion, and that after she struck, Comm. De

catur concealed 68 men in her hold to rise upon the prize 

crew I" Capt. Hope, of the Endymi~n, disclaimed all . 
knowledge of tbe article, until he saw it in the Gazette, 
and expres~ly contradicted it. The Editor still per

sisted ; and Mr. R. B. Randolph, one of the Midship
men of the President unrler Comm. Decatur, and who 
still remained in the island, chastised the Edit0r in the 
King's Square (to u~e the Midshipman'S language) "in 
the most ample and ~ati~factory manner." Nor was 
this all. The governour of the Ishnd Jeclared, offi· 
cially that-" In justice to himself-to Capt. Hope, 

and to the British nation i and in common justice to 
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Comm. Decatur, who i" not present to defl1nd himself" 
-the scurrilolls publication must be retracted, or he 
would no longer continue to be .. his fIIaJtsly'$ prillcer." 

-Probably tbe Editor who took hi~ fir$/ dfgrtll from 
Mr, Randolph upon his back, anti ('h\lQ~ing nft to be 
ad'lJIJflctd any filrther into the (lrranutrt of dii'cipline, 
and to secure his bread from the crown, retracted with 
submission as mean, as his slander "'a~ impudent. 

It was said that Capt. Cardtll received thanks in Eng. 
land for his defence of the ,Macedont'afl, He deeerved 
them as much as Capt. Broke did a k"ighthoocUor taking 
the Chesapeake. The &pinion of the Court of Inqui
ry concerning the loss ':( the jrig<rte President, is as 

highly oommendatory to Comm. Decatur as the 'Vote oj 
thanks for capturing th~ Macedonlafl. I regret that it!! 
length forbid~ an insertion entire. A few extracts will 
be given.-" The primary cause of the lOllS of the Pre· 

$ident was her running upon the bar as she was Jeaving 
thisport."-" Her ho~ed and twisted appearance af· 
tel' she arrived at Bermuda, must have been the effect 
of that unfortunate accident. "-" The striking of the 

, President on the bar, cannot be imputed to the fanlt of 
any officer who was attached to her." A5 to effecting 
an escape, the Court say-" :K 0 mean", in our opin
ion, were so likely to be attended with 8IlCCe-S, as 
those which were adopted by Comm. Decatur." As 
to the action with the Endymion, It is "aid-" In thi, 

unequal conflict, the enemy gained a skip, but fit, victory 
was' ours." In regard to th.e proposition to b,lard the 
enemy, " and the manner in which the propo~ition ,vas 
received by his gallant crew,'; the Court, wit h an ele
gan~e wtlrthy of the exalted sllbject, say-" Such a dc-
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sign, at such a time, could only be conceived by a soul 

withoutfear,ctnd approved, with enthusiastic cheering, 

by men regardless of danger." And, finally, ., That 

his conduct, and the conduct of his officers and crew, 

were highly honourahle to them, and to the American 

Navy, and desenJe the warmest grat.itude of their coun-
try." ,. 

The Secret.ary of the Navy, after bestowing the 

most flattering commendations \lpon Comm. Decatur, 

says-" It would have been equally unjust to your 

merit, as well as to my Ilentiments, and feelings, to 

have passed ~ver this investigation with a formal ap

probation." 

The lYriter has been thus minute, and he fears te

dious, in detailing the particulars of the loss of the fri

gate President. To give au aocount of a victory is 

much easier, tha:; to assign a reason for a disaster-a 

defeat we cannot I';itb propriety denolninate the loss .of 
the President. . In CG,;lf!'O~ with his countrymen,' the 

wrikr pcl·ti.~'iFatct! in the tell.porarygloom which per

vaded We country, when it ~\'as announced~'~,The 
frigate Pr0Sl{]~nt is cdpturcd by the British from Comm. 

Decatur in 1t ",'ct' almost eimultaneolJs with the an· 

nuncialton 0; pe,~ce between tl}e RepUblic nnd Britain; 

and <rli' jO}' excitl:'d by the one, was esseotially damp

eOoed by the O(~Her. But no sooner was the occurrence 

understood, than a new cal:se for t,'iumph was afforded 

for our naval victories, and ev'~r'y one was ready to ex

claim, in the language of the Court of Inquiry who in

ves.tigated the subject-" THE ENEM¥ GAINED A smp, 

BUT THE VICTORY WAS OURS." 

The reader will naturally enquire what became of 
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tbe Hor/Itt, Capt. Biddle, nnd Peacock, Cnpt. /ram'''g
ton, which belonged Ill'Comm. Decatur's Squadron, 
It would be a delightful emphl)', to gh'e !l minute' ac
count of these noble SIOllPS of War and their gallant 
com~ander5 while in tbis squ'adron. A brief ooe will 
be attempted. 

Pursuant to Comm. Decatur',; order:;. (hey proceed
ell unmolested to the 1~land ofTri;/II1I de ..lcunha, as the 
place of rendezvous appointed by him. The Hornet 
separated, from the Peacock in a chase, two days out. 
e pon 23d March, 1815. as Capt Biddle was about to ao
char the Hornet at the north end of Tri5tull de Acullha, 
he fell in with one of the largest armed, and best fitted 
Brigs in the British nary. and commanded by o~e of 
the most distinguished of the younger cJas~ of British 
naval officers. It was tbe Penguin, Capt. Dickinson, 

mounting 20 guns. Admiral Tyler loaned him 12 men 
from the JlJedway, 7·l,-and he was directed particular
ly to cruise for the Youllg Wasp, much 5uperior in her 
armament to the Hornet. The little Hornet, in the 
hands of Capt. Biddle, nobly supported the fame she 
acquired in tbe hands ofthe heroic and lamented Capt. 
Lawrence. 

Capt. Biddle, in aiB Tetter to hi!! beloved comman
der, Comm. Decatur, of the 25th March, saJs-" Prom 

theflring of the first gun, to IM,last time the enemy cried 
o-ut he had surrendered, was exactly twenty· tu'O minutes." 
.!lJter surrendering the first time, Capt. Biddle receiv
ed a dangerous wound in his neck!! Twenty men were 
killed or died of wounds in the Penguin, and thirty:five 
wounded. In the Hornet 1 killed, 9 wounded. The 
Penguin was so completely riddled in her hull, and her 
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rigging so effectually demolished, that Capt. Biddle 
scuttled and sunk her-the second ship of superior 
force, that the Hornet had sen~ to the bottom. 

Toward the close of the action, the gallant Capt. 
Dickinson exclaimed to his lst I,.ieut. Me' Donald
" The fellows are giving it to us like hell-we mu~t get 
on board"-ltnd in a few minutes after, fell dead upon 
his deck, with a terrible shot.-Capt. Biddle asked 
Mc'Donald why he did not board the Hornet? He an· 
swered-" He did try-but found the men rather back
ward-and so you know we concluded to gil'e it up." 

The Peacock, Capt. \\-arrington, joined the Hornet, 

a few days after this brilliant victory,-remained at 
Tristun de .!1cunha, according to Comm. Decatur's in
structions; and then sailed for the East·lndies.-Upon 
the 27th and 28th April, chased a strange sail, suppos
ed to be an lndiaman, until she was discovered to be 

a ship of the line; which, upon the 29th hoisted Eng· 
lish colours-shewed a rear Admiral's flag, and com· 
menced firing upon the Hornet-The chase lasted 42 

hours! and to give the expressive language of Capt. 
Biddle in his letter to Comm. Decatur of June IOtb, 
1815-" It was with the most painful reluctance, and 
upon the fullest conviction, that it Wi1S indispensible, 
in order to prevent a greater misfortune, that I could 
bring my mind to consent to part with my-guns." One 
of Capt. Biddle's accomplished officers remarks, after 
describing the imminent danger they were in, and their 
fortunate escape-" Never has there been so evident 

an interposition of the goodness of a di vine Father-my 
heart with gratitude, acknowledges his supreme pow
er and goodness." A heart thus grateful to a Divine 
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Father, would raise a fearless hand in fighting his en.,
my. When every hope of escape had VIIllll1hctl. and 

. the shot was whistling through the Hornet, the exbll\lst
ed Capt. Biddle mustered his worn, out officer, Rnd 
cre'!-:th~ked them !ortbeir unparnllded ex{'rtion!l. 
and told them they might soon eJ:l"'.:t to be captured. 
"Not a dry eye" (continu('s the Officff) "was to be 
seen at tbe mention of co.pt!lrc. The rugged hearts of 
the sai1ors, like ice before the sun, wept in unison with 
their brave commander." 

Upon the arrival of the Hornet at St. So.lvador upon 
the ~th June, without anchor, cable, or boa_, and but 
one gun, Capt. Biddle received nelvs of PelJCe. ,The 
'Hor1let returned safe to America j and the veteran DE
-~ATUR, welcomed the gaUant BIDDLE, with one of the 
!;emainder of his squadron""-asquadron never ~urpa8s-
ed ~ither in conquering an eqlUll, or in escaping an over
wh,elming superior force. Whenever a British na~ill 
officer looks with complacency upon the frigate Presi
dent ~t$pithead, let him remember the shattered Endy

mion,-thesunken !enguin, and the mortified rear-ad
miral (name unknown) whose cannOD could not sink, 
and whose skill could not capture the Hornet or Pea
cock. In regard to tbe whole oftbislittle squadron, then, 

.~ '. ..... 

we may ~i,~ repeat ;-

'THE E:\EMY GAINED A. SHIP-THE VlCTOR¥ WAS OURS.' 

• The Peacock <;ruised ninemrnthl. A war at:;"inst Algiers 
bad been declare,d, prosecuted, and ended, x£nce the 'Peacock 
'~~led; and Co~. Decatur returned t1iumphantly from the 
Mediterranean, about the same time Capt. \\' arrington' returned 
with the Peacock. 

21 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Comm. Decatur return~ from his fourth cruise-Reception_ 

PEACE ratified-Scenes of domestic felicity-Depredations 
of Barbary powers-By whol!l instigated-Squadron to chas
tise and humble them--Comm. Decatur appoint~d to command 
the iiI'st Mediterranean Squadron in IBIS-Victory o\'er .!1lge
rine Admiral-Consternation of the Dey-Indemnifies Ame
ricans and concludes a Treaty of Peace-Comm. Decatur de
mands and receives indemnification from Tunis and Tripoli 
for British violations-Demands release of Christian captives 
---Restores them to N~ples, and is honoured by the King-Sur
renders squadron to Comm. Bainbridge, and returns to Ame
rica--Comm. B~inbridge's respect to him. 

Comm. Decatnr, in his fourth cruise, had been abo 
sent from New.York,fifty one days, during which time 
he conquered a Briti~h frigate, equal to his force-al· 
most escaped a British ~qlladro[] four times his force
arrived in a British port-arranged his affairs with the 
British forces, and upon returning again to New- York 
fUlInd his beloved c01Jntry enjoying a peace which he 
ilad 1'0 sign:1l1y aided in rendering secure, and it i@ hoped 
as permanent as the fame he had acquired. He was 
welcomed into that patriotic city with no less ardour of 
attachment, and with no less admiration for his gallantry, 
than when he gladdened the eyes of the citizens with 
the sight of the Macedonian, on the lst of January, 
1813 ; and were not the repetition of ceremonious at
tentions calculated to "pall upon the senses," and 
splendid spectacleE. like beauty made familiar, to "fade 
in the eye," they might well have again surrounded the 
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festive board, and di~playc,1 Imother tran~pnrency :
"Tue PRESIPENT BEATING TilE EXllDIW).", Jan. 1[llh, 

1815." But the exalted sentiment in tilt' D,'c\anltion 
of AMERICA:oI hDEl'ENPfXr.:J:, in the.first war with nri· 
tain, and \\'hi~h was rendert"! ~(lcure by the $froud war 
just c1ospd, i~ ;-

.' En:MIES IN \'AR-tl> PE.\CE. FRlu,n~." 

CuuM the noble Dt:OTUR. and the no lesa noble 
HARDY have flO;V met, they CO'1I.1 cordially h,II'C re
ciprocated the !lentiment expre!ised by the la-to e\'en 
when in sight of the firt1t with a superior t~lrce-" I shall 
hail, with plea~ure, tbe return of an amicable arljll-t
mf'nt of the dilrerencet' bet~Ycen the two nations_ ""It' 
Theo/' "differences," wo';1J have belln .. adjw'ted" in 
the cabin of Comnl. Decatur's frigate, or Sir T. lU. 
Hardy's -; -l. in tweh'c hour~, had ,tbey been clot,bed 
with dipl,'matic powers. The form,t) exhibition of 
credelltial .• , intercoonge of powers. protocols, sine· quo.· 
nons. ultimatums, et cetera, cl cetera, would soon have 

been "cleared for action," and they \vould have brought 
their minds to the subject in a style as noble ai either 
of them wiluld have carried their 8hips into combat. 

11'Comm. Decatur was now in the pnjoyment of every 

temporal felicity. Although in a degree worn by the 
"peltings of the pitile~s stOl'tni" of war, created by the 
passion of men, and those (if the elements by tbe IV inds 

of heaven, he bad no mutilated limb to torture or dc· 
form him. From boyhood h~ bad been in the thickest 

-showers oftbe messengers of death, and the king of 
. terrors had strode around him, and often encrimson( d 

.., Vide Chap. :xm.-.Challenge, &c. 
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him with the blood of his foes; but these dangers he 
had escaped almost unhurt, and might have said, with 

his admired friend Comm. Macdonough, after the car
nage around him had ceasecl, and he untollched. 
" There is a power above wh,ich getermined the fate of 
man." It was not the~ destiny of Comm. Decatur to. 

die by the hands ofJoreign enemies. 

Although he had long been inured to the fatigues, the 
anxieties, the privation8, and the ruggedness of naval 
warfare, and had 'reaped so largely of the conquest
wove wreaths of garlands, in two* hemispheres, yet 
he had not lost his relish for the mild, and innocent, 

an~l fascinating charms of peace. Although he was as 
fer.-rless and d~ath-daring as Richard in war, he had, 
unlike him, other employments in peace than " To 
view his own shadow in the sun, ;nd descant upon its 
deformities," or to" lay plots and form inductions" for 
the murder of his kinsmen or his companions. Al
though he was delighthd with, and imparted delight to 
public assemblies and splendid levees, yet it was in the 
bosom of his own family where his happiness was con
summated-for there he fonnd his own heart, and car
ried into it the heart he received for it. His kindred, 
by blood, had been farther diminished by the death of 

* " The same chivalrou8 chief, who bore 
Rich tributes once from Barb'ry's shore,~' 

As .Allah's sons can tell-
But now a Dohler trophyt shows, 
\Vrested from mightier, manlier foes, 

Who fought solong---so well." 
OVEAN---A N AV AL OIlE. 

~, Tripoli, 1804. 't Macedonia", 181::!. 
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his venel'ated father, lind perhal'~ hy otbel's. Thl' 
death ofthili noble t:lther Olust hllrt' StJI'«'rt'U 011(' orlhe 

strongligamenl~ thilt bonntl hi:! gallant ~,>n to this 
worlt!, Could he han' ~lIniv~d the \\';Ir with 1I"il<li:l, 
III' be did that of T,·ipoli, al,l~ ha\'e rt'j"ict'd Illth his 

countrymen in the ItUglllenk,1 rel;(lW!l at' his soo, lind 

the increased glory of Ihe American ~a\'y, he m:ght 

well h,l\'(" ~xcbillled to bis Creator-" .\'0;,' let thy 

servant die in pt'ace." 

But these charming scenes, in which rlpturollS d~· 
light was mingled, with soothing nlelallcholy, were of 

short doration 1\ ith Comm. De,cator. He lVa~ >lgaill to 

be called into a conte~t which might be more saoguina. 

ry than even those through whic:h he had p,l':'cd. It 
was no~ merely .\ Ith olle of the B,mlary powers-it 

was with every one ot' them who had preyed upon A· 

merican C(,IDmerce or cit;zens themselves, bnt who 

had permitted Ellglishmen, doring the last war, to vio

lale the law of nations in their neutr .. l ports, by. cap
tqring Americao ships and ~eamen in them. 

As these injuries from Barbariaus wex:,e chieOy sus

tained doring the war with Britain, and, as a belliger
ent, ~he pOl:s~sseu a right to do America all the harm 

she could, perhaps it will be deemed 'equally jlJstifitible 

in that power to have lei loose upon IJ" tbe Savages of 

Africa. as w~ll a,; thol'e of America. That the ravagea 

in tbe Mediterranean sea and ports upon Americans, 

by theBarbarypower;:.,· 1813. 1814, and ISI5,were 

encouraged or CUllsed by Englishmen, is ea-ily demon

strateJ, and \\ ill be very briefly attempted. 

TOBIAS LiAR, Esq, once the private Secretary and 

~oDfideDtia) friend of President, WashingtoD. bad for 
21 'If, 
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many yearsbeeQ American consul'general at the Bar
bary ~tates. It will be recollected that he negociated 
the peace with Tripoli, while Camm. D,ecatur was ly
ing before that place in the Constitution, and Congress. 
At the commencement of the war with Great Britain~ 
Mr. Lear was American COllsul-General at Algiers. 
After the declaration of war, the American '!hip .flUe

ghany arrived at Algiers with stores, in fulfilment of our 
treaty with that power. The Dey refused to receive 
them-ordered Consul Lear and ,every~ American to 

leave the city in the Alleghany. The ship arrived at 
Gibraltar-was condemned, with her cargo-her crew 
sent to England as prisoners of war; and Mr. Lear, 
although a Consul-General, was compelled to return to 
America by way of Cadiz. At about the same time, 
the Algerine Beet of 5 Frigates, 3 Corvettes, 2 Brigs, 
1 Xebec, 1 Schooner, and several Gun-Boats and Row
Gallies, sailed from Algiers. At near the close of the 
year 1812, orders were given in London, for stores to 
equip the ALGERINE NAVY, to the amount of ONE 

HUNDRED Sl;ZTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. A very short 
extract from Consul Lear's letter will be all the other 
reason that will here be given as to'the cause of tbe 
war with Algiers. He . says-" I had reason to 
think ,the conduct of the Dey of .!llgiers, toward t~e 

qnited States, wa!' instigated by the British ; as 'it 
was universally acknowledged by the public funetwnd
ries, anel others in Algiers, that the government of the 
United States had been remarkably faithful in the fulfil
me~t of their treaty stipulations with the Deyand Re
ljency of Algier;;'" 

But however the war was occa&i~ned, it will very 
eriefly be shown how it was conducted and concluded. 
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Gomm. Decatur. lvas once morc designated to ap
pear in the theabe of his early glory.8l! C<lrIl1lw.lder in 
Chief of a squadron to cO'Itqultrthe enemy into peace, 
Rnd then, as a .lYegociotor, to l1gree upon the terms of 
it. His name bad become as terrible to the enemies 
of America. upon the ocean, as tbat of Nelson once 
was to the enemies of Britllin. 

The suips lind tbe commanders in the squadron, des
t,ned to the .Medlterranean in 1815, ,,'ere as follows-

Flag Ship, Gurriete. H Comm. Decatur, ~ 
Capt. Lel\ is. 

Frigate Macedonian, 36 Capt. Jones. 
., " Constclhtion, 36 Capt. Gordon. 

Sloop of \V ar, Ontario, 18 Mast. Comdt. J. D. Elliot. .. ., J::pervier, }[; Lieut. Downs. 
Schooner, Flambeau, ]'2 Lieill. J. B. ~ichol~on. 

" " 
tipark, IS! Lleut T. Gamble. 

" 
Spllfire. 11 Li~ut. A. J. Dallas. 

" " 
Torch, 10 Llc'ut. W. Chauncey. 

Comm. Decatur rendezvoused at New-York, with 
his squadron. as one instrument of negociation, and 
with I1Islructions from the President of the United 
States as another. He sailed from New.York, 20th 
May, 1815, and reached the bay of Gibraltar in tu:enty

jive day~, (14th June)-,railed round the harbour with 
hi8 $quadron, in elegant ~t) Ie, with his broad pendant, 
and all hi,S flags flying, without coming to anchor. As 
he wa~ pasEiug round, an imm<;ll;;e "throng of British 
n3\'al officers were critically viewing the American 
fleet. One of them a~ked an American gentleman 
present, to give, the names of the different ships. 
With the utmost politeness, he pointed to the Commo
flore's, and said-" That, Sir, is the Uurriere"-Then 
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pointing to Capt. Jones'-" That, Sir, is the Macedoni

an"-Then at Lieut. Downs'-" That, Sil', is the 

Eper.7)ier"-a~d, proceeding, "The next, Sir, is-
" 0 damn the next" said tbey, and in chagrin walked 
off at hearing the names of three sb'ips captured from 
their navy. Their informant might have given them 
more names of ships, captured from Britain, than the 
whole of Comm. Decatur's squadron. 

* Comm. Dgcat.ur lulving learned that rlispatchi,a 
were instantly sent oft' to the Aigerine fleet, announc
ing his arrival,lt Gibraltar, immediately passed the 
straits into the Mediterranean, in pursuit of it, fearing 
it would reach a " neutral port." 

The celebrated Harnmida, was the AIgerineAdmiral, 
and sailed in the frigate Mazouda. He had e.xcite~ the 
unbounded admiration of the Dey, by his un'~easing ac
tivity, and the terror of defenceless merchantmen by 
his diabolical rapacity. Upon June 17th, Comm. De· 

catur, in the Gurriere, had the good fo:tune to filII in 
with the Admiral's frigate which had separated f, om 
the fleet-gave him two broadsides-brought down the 
Turkish crescent-killed thirty of the crew, aEd, 
amongst them the renowned Hammida; and took 406 

prisoners. Upon the, 19th, captured an Algerine Brig 
of 22 guns and sent her iota Carthagena.

y 

Correctly concluding the enemys fleet had reach~~ 

'" The facts from which the f~llowing hrief ~ketch' i~ mad~,' 
were gathered from the official letters of Comm DicATUR, and 

'w. SH AL ER, Esq. to Hon J AMES MONROE,' Secretary of State 
---from those of Comm. Decatur, to Hon

c
• BENJAMIN IS.CROWN

mSA IELD" Secretary of the N avy,---and from publications, and 
communications, upon which the most perfect reliance is placed. 
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a neutral port, be shaped his course, with his prize, 
and prisoners for Ah;iers: He nrrin·d there upon the 
28th, and came to an anchor with his whole ~quddroD. 

Determining to know, forthwith. whether pe.ace 
could be nego.lciated upon the terms be and WIl.LIAM 

SHALER. Esq. (who was a joint Degociator with him) 
had to propose, be immediately rlispa1ched a letter 
from the Pre~ident ofthe l'nitetl Stale,. to the Dey, to 
enable him to have a fair opportunity to negociate up
on fair and equal terms, and tbat without the least delay 
or procrastination. Comm. Decatur could negociate 
at Algiers either way, and as rapidly as LOId Nelson 
once did at Copenhagen-but let not the comparison 
-go farther. Decatur was prepared to make war UPO'D, 
orpear.e with, a power whicb bad wantonly invaded 
the rights of his country-Xehon --- ., but be
shrew the sombre pencil." 

Upon receipt of the President's letter, the Dey 
dispatched his Port-Captain (an officer high in tank) 
accompanied by the SWf'di.h con.ul, on board the Gur
riere, who were received with the !ltmo~t conrtp. .. y by 
Comm_ -Decatnrand JI-. Shaler, ,,,ho inf,jrmf'cI the Port
Captain that ttiey were authorj~ed, by HIe Aml!ricari 
government, to negociate a tr"!aty, the basi~ of which 
must be, an uoequi voral reli:lquishmeut of all annual 
tribute, or rantlom for pris,ners. The Port-Captain 
still had confidence in the marine f.m:e of the Dt' Y, and 
in Admiral Hammida; antI aS81)rl-d tbe Commodore that 
their sqlJadroD was sale in a neutral porI. .. Not all of 
it," answered Comm. Decatur. "Thefrigate Mazou
dp', and a 22 gun Brig. are already captured. aml4Jour 
Admiral Ham1lf,ida is killed." With a look of incredu-
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lity, mingled with that contempt wl!ieh a Milhometan.is 
taught by his relifjion to feet towards Chri"tians, and 

which he never r~'inqlli"hes until contempt gives place 
to fear, he denied the fact. Harilmid~'~ Lieutpnant, 
who wa~ a prisoner in the Gurriere, wa~ called in, who 

tremblingly ackno',,)edged the truth of the a~s~rtion. 

The dismayeel Port-Captain said he was not authurised 
to make a treaty ; and beseeched that ho~tililies might 

cea§e, until a treaty could be negociated on shore. Said 
Comm_ Decatur: "Host1:Uties will nc>t ceale 'lJ.ntil a 

treaty is made; and a treaty will not be made any where 

but on board the Gurriere."-

The Port.Captain, and the Swedish Consul Ivent on 
shore. The nooxt day, June 30th, the Port-Captain 
and Swedish Con~ul came but again to the. Gurriere, 
with full powers to negociate. The artic1e~ of a trea
ty were pI esented to them, by the Americ'lfl Commis
sioner~, which It was declared \\'I!lllld not be varied in 
any 'IIIlaterial point. The Algerine commissioner~ in
sisted that property taken from Americans should not 
be re8tored, as it was di,.pp.r~ed into many ha;lds. It 
was answered, .. Jls it was unjustly taken it must be res

tored or paidfor." The relinquishment of tribute from 
America, was the mo~t difficult point to settlp.; as th~ 
relinqnishment to that power. might lead to a relin
quishment to all others, and cause the Dey's destruc
tion. It was said, even a little powder as annual tri
bute, might be satisfactory. " If you insist upon receiv

ing powder as tribute," said ·the Commodore, "you 

mu st expect to receive BALLS with it." 

The unyieldinE; firmness of the Americ'ln Commis: 
iionerli-addedto the force which they had to compel 
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a compliance with thrir rea~j)nrblc denl'1n(\s, indllrf'd 
the Dey to ratify the treaty the snme dny it \\I\S made, 
(June 30th, 1815.) • 

One of tile Dey'~ c<1urtier,. whilt' this ~udrlen negoci
ation was going on, thus adth'f's~cd t:'1! Rritish Consul: 
--!.t'\ You told u" that thl' Amrrican Nn')' won!.! be df's
troyed in six months by ,)011, nod now they make" ar 
upon us with thrte of YOtiT ok'n t:CS3t'U they have tabn 
from YOIl." 

Thus was II very important tr,'aty nf'gociated in forty
'ight hOUTS, giving to the Americ"n govprnment and 
citizens, privilege5 and immunities never before granted 
by a Barbary State to any (,hri~tian power. The 
treaty consist;; of twenty-two articlrs, and is too long 
for insertion in this yolume. In conspqtJencp. Of ob
tainingjust such a treaty as W~ demanded, the captured 
frigate was indignantly given uP., to appease the lacera
ted feelings of the Dey, and to save him from the a~sas
sination ofbis own sIaveF. The brig was given op upon 
tbe release oftbe Spanish consul, and a Spanish mer· 
chant, in bondage in Algiers ! 

Comm. Decator immediately dispatched Capt, Lewis 

in tbe Brig Epenier, to America with the treaty, and 
left Mr. Shaler at Algiers as American Consul-General 
to the Barbary States. 

Comm. Decatur, having closed his concerns with 
offlar; Dey of Algiers, learned that the Bey of Tunis 
had violated our treaty with that power, by permitting 
a British ship of war totake two prizes ofth': Aballino 
from the ne~tral port of Tunis, during tbe \','ar with 
.Britain. He left Algiers 8th July-obtained water and 
Fifreshments at Cogliari on the 15th-and, on the 25t,:> 
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anchored in the bay of Tunis. The Commodore com
municated with the American consul, and immediately 
demanded ample satisfaction. The Bey, although he 
had a powerful marine force between him and the 
Americ,an squadron, acceded to the demand of$4@.OOO, 
and paid the money to Mr. Noah, ~gent for the .!lbrellino, 

upon the 31st. Upon paying the money, the prime 
minister's brother, who finentlyspoke English, turned 

to the British com:nl, then in conference with Comm. 
D~atur, and indi'gnantly said,-" YOll see, Sir, what 
Tunis is obliged to pay for your imJOlence. I ask ~ou, 
whether you think itjust,jirst to violate our neutrality, 
and then to leave us to be destroyed, or pay for your 
aggressions?" Such ao interrogatory from a Mahomet· 
an to a Christian, would have made Hamlet exclaim
" That is wormwood." 

Upon the 2nd August, Comm. Decatur sa1led for 
Tripoli, and anchored there upon the 5th. A combina
tion of circumstapces renilered his arrival at this place, 
and the situation in which he arrived, most peculiarly 
interesting. He once more beheld the batteries and 
the castle, under the guns of which, more than eleven 
and a half years before, he destroyed the frigate Phila
delphia-and but two days from eleven years since he, 
with the gallant MACIlONOqGH and a little c,rew, fought 
the unparalleled battle with the gun boats-slew double 
their own number-captured two full-manned boats with 
one boat less than half-manned, and avenged the death 
of Lieut. Decatur. Here too, was the theatre of Som-

,ers', Wadsworth's and lsrael's glory, and Jhei~ glori9us 
voluntary deaths. If gallant spirits above, arE' permit
ted to witness scenes below, with what rapture mu'st-
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the spirit:, of these immortalized heroes h;l\'(' Iloveretl 
overthe American squadron, wafting tl'iumphnnlly ullon 
the waves from which they ascended. 

From the deck of the .~{acedoniall. a l·isiblr h'ophy 
of DECATUR'S glory, the gallant Capt. /ollt'S could \'iew 
the cll!'t1e in which he was, Illr many ledl,HI" months, 
gloomily incarcerated-from which hit' presen~ com
mander in chief with the great Preble, restored him
and whose noble prize he now commanded. 

Comm. Decatur immediately communicated with Mr. 
JOftl!s,the American consul at :rripoli. and learned that 
the Bashaw permitted a British sloop of war to take 
two American ve~sels from his harbour, and refused 
protection to an ,-\mericlin cruiser in the last war. The 
Commodore immediately made demand of the Bashaw 
for a full restitution. The sum demanded was B~5,OOO. 
The governour w.ts diepatched to the Gurrie-re to in
duce a diminution of the som. He might have said
(C Most potent chief, my master, the Eon of the Prophet, 
eleven years past, demanded of the great Preble, 
$600,0(0, as tribute and rani'om, and received but 
$60,000." The Commodore might have answered
" Your demand arose from your wickedness in enslaving 
American citizens-ours ari"es fromjua/ice in c1aimiog 
indemnification for your violation of our treaty. The 
American ~overnment paid the $';O,OOu out of compas

sion to your master, and we demand aboot hajf of it 
back as a matter oj right-The money mu~t be imme
diately paid to tbe American consul." It was paid. 

Comm. Decatur demanded the re.toration of tlVO 

D<me" and eight Neapolitans from bondage. They 
22 
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were resto,red, and ca·"e I)n board the G7trriere to hail 
their" Ddiv.er '1'." 

Comm. D('catur sailed for Syraclls", the !,rin~ipal 

ren~ezvous of Comm. Preble's sqlladron in 1803 and 
.1804, where the then Lieut. DecatlJr, with Stewart, 
Lawrence, Morris, Macdonough and other young and 
gallant ocean-w~rriour~, digf'sted those plans and expe
ditions that began that replltation which each of them 
have so nobly advanced since, and which may now be 
~aid 'to be unri valIed by any class of men who ever ex· 
isted. The squadron reached there the 10th August, 
and upon the 20th reached Messina, for the purpose of 
making a few repairs, a~ the squadron had been on the 
wing almost constantly since it left America. He was 
here on the dominions of the king of Naples, and here 
landed the overjoyed Neapolitans whom he rescued 
from Tripolitan bondage. 

Comm. Decatur, after sufficiently repairing, sailed 
for tbe Bay of Naples, and arrived there Sept. 2nd. 
Every officer in the squadron well' knew, that in this 
bay, Nel~on once received the most unbounded honors, 
and that in this bay, captivated by the fascinating charms, 
and depraved by the diabolical heart of Lady Hamilton, 
he impressed a stain upon his escut~heon which the 
splendid rays of his glory could never conceal. The 
murdered Neapolitan Marquis Caracciallo, will never 
be forgotten by the readers of Nelson's biography.:\' 

The noble Decatur, with a fame untarmshed, and 
with a grateful heart, arrived here t8 acknowledge a 

* Vide Southey's Life of Nelson. Charnock, another biogra
pher of Nelson has omitted this tragical story. 
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favollryears before reeeil'!'.! from the king of Napl\'~, 
or two Sicilies, and to mak~ u suitable r\!turn tor tllf~ 

obligation. Through the .1I111ister of }t"'~ig" .·!tJ~,irs. 

be thus addre~sed the Killg. 

c S. Ship Gurritrt, .Vllp/a, Sept. 8, 1815. 

SIR-I have th .. honour to inform your excellency 
thut in my htt' negoeiation with the Basnaw of Tripoli, 
I demanded and obtained the release of eight N eap~litan 
captives, subjects of bls majesty, the king of the two Si
cilies. . These 1 have landed at Messina. It afferds 
me e;reat pleasure to have had it in my power, by this 
s,nnll service, to evince to hi$ maje,.ty the grateful .<,nlie 

entertllined by our government, of the aid formerly 
rendered to us by bis Majesty during our war with 
.Tripoli. 

With great re.~pect and consideration, I have the 
honour to be your exce.\lency's most obedient servant. 

STEPHEN DECATUR. 
His excellency. the ;Marquis Cercello, 

Secretary of State, o/c. 4-c • 

. The illarquis, after acknowledging the receipt of tbe 
letter, and laying it before" the king his master,'.' thus 
proceeds. 

Naples, 12th Sept. 1815.1 
SIR_His l\'bje~ty has ordered me to acknowledge 

tbis peculiar favour as the act of your generosity, which 
you have b~en pleased to 7all a retum for the trifling 

'lusistance whi~b the squadron of your nation former! y 
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received from his royal government dnring the war 
with Tripoli. 

In doing myself the pleasure of manifesting this senti. 
ment of my king, and of assuring you, in his name, that 
the brave American nation will always find in his Ma· 
jesty's ports the best reception-I beg you will receive 
the assurances of my m08t distinguished t:onsideration. 

Marquis CERCELLO, 
Secretary of State, and Minister of 

Foreign Affairs. 
<6omm. DECATUR, Commander of 
the Squadron of U. S. of America. 

When Comm. Decatur received this acknowledgment 
from the king of the Two Sicilies, his noble and gene· 
r(}us heart felt a higher satisfaction than when Nelson, 
from the same source received the Title and Dukedom 
of Bronte. 

The Commodore, in a letter to the Secretary of the 
Navy, of August 31st, says-" I hope to find the relief 
squadron from Ameriea."-He sailed for Gibraltar, and 
there enjoyed the satisfaction of finding his noble friend 
Comlll. Bainbridge, in the noble line of battle ship 
INDEPENDENCE, the first American ship of her rate that 
ever anchored in the bay of Gibraltar. She was dC

companied by the Congress, Chippewa, Saranac. Erie, 
&c. and both Squadrons formed a junction under Comm. 
BAINBRIDGE. 

Upon the arrival ofComm. Bainbridge at Gibraltar 
with the re1iefsquadron, the officers of his BritannicMa
jesty's army, were as much irritated with the names of 
some of his ships, as the naval officers were with those 
of Comm. Decatur's. The" Chippewa" reminded 
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them of the battle oflhe 5th of July, 1814, in the l't'll
insula orUpper Canada. 'F-htl·· S,II'II/We" or the bat
tle of Plattsburgh, September 11th. The" L;,..r" of 
the splendid s,'rtle from tbat I~)rt, September 1'th. 

Comm. Bainbridge arrived at Cartha,r"lla about the 
10th of :\.ugust, 1bIb-proceeded tu ALgiers. ami by 

exhibiting the 1lldeptllld~tce cOII\'lnc('d the Dey "f a 
fact which he l.lPI;Jrt> doubted; that the .-\.1III'I-4C;l1I gov
ernment could build St:'vt:nry.Puurs \\ ilhonl tbe consent 
of that of Great Britain. He found ;-II r. Shuler <lnu his 
countrymen in the enjo)'ment of Ire peace negocillied 
a few weeks before hy Cornm. D<'catur and him. 

He then proct'edeo to Tripoli, and found the vigilant 
DECATUR ball 5ud.lenly ;.ettled all;lirs With that bal'oa
rian power. It i, fa-y to imagine the feeling-.. of the 
Doble Commodore upon reaching the 1...1)" of Tripoli. It 
was there the line fn~.lte Philadelphia was lost upon the 

rock~, under"bi5 command-and it was in the dismal 
dungeon DOW in bi$ view, where he, Capt~. Porler, 

JOtIes, Biddle, and hi5 fine crew • lingered away eightl'ell 

tedious months in a bondage indescribably wI'elched. 
Had war existed, the castle where he wa~ immured, 
would have been demolished by bis squadron in one 
hour. 

He then sailed for Tunis and fOllnd the dismayed TII

nisian Bey had given all that DECATUR demanded,

shewed him his ~quadron, and took his leave. 
He then sailed lor Malaga, 'bavin; mis:;ed Cornm. 

Dec:atur, who wa!' either at .Mes.!ina, repairing: his fieet, 

or at Naples, receiving the grateful acknowledgments 
of a king. At Malaga, the governour manifested a res

pect for COIDID. Bainbridge which he never had shewn 
'" 2~ 
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to any admiral, of high or low grade. He made the 
Commodore a formal visit in the Independence, where 

afterlvards, (in t 817) the President of the United States 

paid him the same respect. No m"n deserved his 
honours better. Comm. Bainbridge is not ouly an ac
complished and gallant, but a veteran naval officer. 

He met Comm. Decatur at Cibraltar-the two squad

rons formed a junction at that place-and he, with infi
nite satisfaction, lowered his broad pendant, and saw 

that of his noble friend in life and at death, triumphantly 
waving over a noble fleet of SEVENTEEN SAIL: a fleet, 

a commander, officers, and seamen, never surpassed, i.f 
ever eqlJalled. 

Eleven years before this period, the little ~quadron of 

Comm. Preble h ad excited the admiration of the friends 
of the Republic and the consternation of her enemies. 
The achievements of this, had produced unspeakable 

atonishment. Comm. Bainbridge, in sp,r.aking of the 

Barbary powers of Africa, says-" '!'IJ,e only mode of 
convincing these people is, by occttiar demonstration." 

Comm. Decatur SdYS-" The only sure guarantee we 

can have for the maintenance of the peace just concluded 

'&!ilh these people, is the presence, in the JltJediterranean 

of a respectable navalforce." 

The disciples and followers of .Bllah, Mahomet, Ma
hommed, or IVhatever the arch impostor of .Mecca may 
be called. may hereafter rest assured, that their four
times daily repeated orioons, and their devotional enu
meration of beads, will no more sa\'e them from the 
Christ£an cannon of America, IVhen they recommenr . 
their Mahometan rapacity, 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

Reellpitulatioo of Comm. Deeaturl, achievement. s.:c. in the 

Mediterranean in 1S15-Rcwards by pl"Omotion--.i'!eccseity 
of dili<'rcnt grades l'( oJlice-An.luoua :dutie. of Department 
of the .Yill:lf-Board l,(:-i An' COU:IIISSIOSERS cstahlishcd
Corum. Decatur nppoinled X ow)' C .. mmi •• iollcr-Duties of 
the :-i,)\'y Commissioners-R<SI'0n,ibility 01 Ibe office-:'{fl
val Architecture---Rates of ~hil's---l\lml'[\rati\"e power--

Annual cIpense of sbips of difi"el't'ot ratee--Improvemenl in 
Shlp-building-llll'ell/lo"~--Assiduity of Comm. Decatur--
Houours paidhim---Dilliculty ofdesigna.ting Ollicers---Comlll. 
l\ Iacdonough --Comm. Barron. 

Comm. Decatur arrived in America in the Gurriere 
upon the 12th day of ~ nvember 1815, having surren

d·red the other 5hip~ of his 5qnadron to Comm. Bain

bridge, and \Thieh returned in the ~ql]adron \\ ith him. 

Comm. Dec,ltur had beenab~ent from America one 
h-undred ulId eighty-seven days. It may afford gratifica

tiOil, ;I~ it '"r,'I, mu~t eX':lte 3dtoniRhment to the reader, 

to recapitulnte, in few word$, the sel vice performed, 

and the deed~ achieved by the ~qu'ldron under his 

command duriag this period-the time 10 which a single 

merchantman usually makes a \,0Y'I~e from an Ameri

can to"an European port, an,! back again, In tl,is little 

~riod of time, Comm. Decatur 

1. J\1il<Je'a voyage from J1~erica to Europe in 'qllaclroD. 

2. C,pt'l.cd an Algerine'Frigate ill th~ JHcrli/crranean, 

killed tlle AIg<'rine Admiral with 30 of !lis crew, and 

took 406 prit'ollers. 
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3. Captured a large Algerine Brig of war, with 170 
prisoners, and sent her to a neutral port. 

4. N ee;ociated a most advantageous treaty with the Dey 
of Jllgiers-obtained indemnification for captures of 

American merchantmen, &c. &c. and released a Spa
nish consul and merchant from bondage. 

S. Demanded and obtained indemnification from the 

kingdom of Tunis, for mffering the British to violate 

the neutrality of their port by taking American ves

sels. 
6'. Demanded and obtained from the kingdom of Tripoli 

indemnification for the same cause, and the release 
often European Christian ~laves in bondage. 

7. Repaired the American Squadron in a Neapolitan 

port. 
S. Re~tored to the king of the Two Sicilies, eight of his 

subjects rpsclJed from Turkish bondage-received 
his grateful ackno\~ ledgmellts and assurances of fa
vour to the" br'ave, Jlmerican natioTI." 

9. Sailed dOlVn tht! lVleditprranean and surrendered his 

squadron CHcept the Gurriere) in prime order to 
Comm. Baiubridge. 

10. Made a voyage from Europe to America in the 
Gurriere. 

We Ulay fruitlesRly search the annals of navigation, 
from the time the magnetic needlp IVa!' discovered
from the days of Vasquez de Garna, alJd Columbm, (tbe 

fir~t of whom first rlonbled the Cape l>f Good Hope, 
at about thp same time the last di~t:()vered the continent 

of America) down to this peri,'d (1820) for a parallel 
with this accurate stHtf'm'nt. Had Comm. Decatur, 

with his ~quadron gone merely upon a sailing" match 
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against time," as his skilful fnthef did Ill(tlinst Capt. 
Tryon.~ he would havt> been far more successful thun 
his progenitor, ' But how must the lhlmirntion "I' the 

reader be augmented when be rl'flt'rt~. that during this 
period he conquerE'd one of the most powertlli and war
ring kingdoms of .'};/ahornet into peac('-coIllI',·lIcd t\VO 
more refractory kingdoms of tbe PropMt of .1iccca to 
bow to .I1merican prowess, and. after restorin~ Chris
tian captives to theil' homes, received the grateful hom
age of II Chrisliall king! The cder-it y nne! power of his 
movements in tbis ju;tly renowned expedition, reminds 

one of the pMsage of the electric fluid through the at
mosphere, and the pro$tralion of every object it -trike., 
at one moment raising wonder, at the next exciting 
consternation. t 

In this, Dt,:OTUR'S lMt expedition to tbe MediteN'a". 
neall, he c1l'arly evinced the five great qualincatiolJs of 
an accolDphshed naval commander-N \UTlCAL SKILL

S~JENCE IN ~ ;l,VAL TA.CTICS-PERSEVERANCE IN PURSUIT 

-SKILL J:\"" GUN:SERY, and BRAVEAY IN ACTION. The two 
last he had bot Itttle 0pp0l"lqnit y to call into operation; 

for the r .. nowned Hammida, in the heavI""t Algerine 
frigate Mazouda with a cre IV of from 4[)0, to 500, was 
slain at the iiI st broadside from the G'Urriere, and at the 

second, his lieutenant struck the Turkioll crescent to 
the American banner. 

" Vide Cbap. Ill. 

t Lest this sbould be deemed" a mOl/fiery' simil'," its extra
vagance is certainl" less than that ofa writer in Queen .I1nn'8 
reign (the Augustan age, of England) who compare_ the victories 
orthe Duke of Marlbo;ough to that of Michael, hurling nwun

Id~n8 at the rebellious angels, and thrustio" them out of beaveR. 
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Comm. Decatur's arrival from the Mediterranean, 

diffused the most enthusiastic joy amongst his asso

ciates-the measures he had pursued received the high 

commendation, and unqualified approbation of the A
merican government; and his countrymen, with al) un

divided voice, gave him a rank amongst the first HE-
ROES and BENEFACTORS of the Rep!Jhlic. • 

It was ever the happiness of Comm. Decatur to 

know that hiE repntation was constantly progressIng by 

every succes,ive act of his naval life. alld that inno 

single in~tance had he the mortification to perceive that 

it was retrograding. To Impute this to mere" good 
fortune'," would be a miserable euklgy upon. his active 

worth, and positi,'e merit. A continued series of fortu
nate eve_ts, not unfrpquently gives a temporary eclat, to 

the man of mere negative qualities. It is a fortuitous 
fame, however, whic:l vanishes with the uncertain and 

capricious whims of [.1rtune which gave it eXistence. 

STEPHEN DECATUR left nothing to be decided by for

tune, and submitted not the least event to its decision. 

To be sure, like «II other men, he was liable to have 
his mo~t jndicioll~ calculations, and active eXI'rtions de

feat§d, by misfortunes ; but if they succeeded, to his 

skill, energy, and p"rseverance, was the credit due; 
and tQ him was it justly given. 

In a precerling chapter, the subject of having a va
riety of grades of office, as affording a reward for gal

lant deeds by promotion, was with extreme defer" 
ence, however, sugge~ted . .It is not for the biographer 

to obtrude his own opinicm upon his reader or the pub
lic. Bllt ~jnce slightly mentioning the subject, the 

writer has carefully examined all the Reports of Naval 
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Committees, and the otl!rial opinion!' of the different 
Secretarie~ of the Navy. ROIl may certainly allude to 
them without the charge of arro!Z1lnce. 

The Report of the Naval Committee of November 
. 1814 states that ... The oation wilh whom we are now 
at war (Great Britain) is said to have about Q thousand 
pubijc ships. to command which. she bas not less than 
two hl'ndred ADl\lIRAL:i, of ten ditrerent grades, as
cending Irom rear Admiral of the blue, to the Admi
ral of the fleet." 

This able committee recommended the appointment 
of officers above the grade of Po.t-Captain '(now the 
highest) which would of course be Admirals. It has 
already been seen that even the Algerines had one Ad
miral at lea~t, until Comm. Decatur encountered him 
in a single ship, and killed him in action. 

The Hon. William Jones, the vigilant and active 
Secretary of the Navy, during almost the whole of the 
second war with BIitain, thus forcibly and elegantly 
expres~es himself upon thi~ subject :-" Captains of 
long and honourable standing, cannot but cont~ast the 
cheerless prospect of promotion in the naval service, 
with the rapid and high distinction which their military 
brethren, with equal, but not higher pretensivns, have 
attained.' ' 

Let the" contrast" be presented to the reader.
Two-fifths ifnotone half of the whole force oftbe Re
public in the second war, was in the Navy. 
IN THE Ap.MY were 8 MajO,f.-GeneralB, 

l6l1rigadier Generals. 
The immense number of Colonels, 
.4ieutenant Colo~els, MajoT$, CP,p-
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tains, and Lieutenants, may be easily 
calculated upon the p['inciples upon 
which the army was organized. 

The NAVY had and still has but three grades of of
ike-Post Captains, Masters Commandants and Lieuten
ants; the title of Commodore, as previously remarked, 
arising solely from the circumstance, of being seniol;.. of
ficer in a squadron. It is presumed that some of our 
venerated and gallant Post-Captains have held that im

moveable rank (nnless it be by removal from the Navy) 
for more than twenty:five years. Alth(}ugh the suhject 
is a "cheerless" one indeed, I hope to be pardoned 

for the levity of remal'king, that the elder gallant offi
cers of the American Navy, whose locks have been 
blanched upon the ocean, and whose crowns have be
come bald in the service of their country, have not to 
impute the last, as an old British Post-Captain did, to 
the numerousjunior officers who had travelled over his 
head, to the dignity of .f1dmirals-for Ollr government 
have not yet seen fit to give to our noble Navy a single 

Admiral. 
The Hon B. W. CROWNINSHIELD, wh'o came into the 

Navy Department upon the retirement of Mr. Jones, 
in his first communication, recommended the creation 
ofthe rank of .f1dmiral. He thus cogently assigns the 
reason-" It has been seen and)amented, that for want 
of this grade of command, the gallantry of.a subordi.

nate officer conld be rewarded by promotion, while his 
gallant superior officer must remain stationary." 

In 1814, out of the immense navyof Britain, she had 
but ninety-nine 74s in commission, and she had two hun

dred and nine admirals-besides twenty-seven, upon 
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halfpay! In UliO, in the House of Lo,..1$, there are 
thirteen Peers of the Realm raised to tbnt high dignity 
for na'V,.4l achievements. Perhap~ the n~~('\'erntion of 
Shakespeare's ever-living [;lcetioll~ knight will apply 
to this case--" It is ever the ;ru y of this, otlr Ellglish 11(1-

tion to make too much oj agood thing;" and if n bound
less.. national debt, and interminable rnmification~ of 
taxation, are ,. good things" tbe blessings of them have 
been somewhat increased in this way. 

But, while pouring out the effusions of our grateful 
hearts in admiration of our peerle?s Naval Champions, 
let us not dimini~h our confidence in the unequallei 
government of our maje!'tic Repuhlic. In the course 
of these hasty ;ketches, the caution of our rulers, in 
augmenting the nalilmai debt, by suddenly advancing 
the national glory, has been adverted to, and will not 
be repeated.Sf It redounds to tbeir enclless honour
it extorts encomiums from our bitterest enemies-it 
imparts to our countrymen the richest blessings. To. 
say they have been too stinted in their economy, in re
gard to the Xavy; and illiberal in their rewards to our 
naval heroes, would require an arrogance which but 
few, even of our untutored, unthinking, and visionary 
politicians possess. But as ours is a government of the 
people, the people may fearles~ly, although reBpectful
Iy express their @entiments of the government. The 
voice of the people muH and will prevail. To r. sirlt 
it, if it were possible, is not just, and if it \\ ~re just, is 
not possible. It is presumed then, that otlr Ci',i! fa
tbers will in a proper time, and in a proper manner; 

'" Vide Chap. V. 

23 
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bestow those rewards by rank and, emolument, which 
our gallant Oceall Warriours so richly deserve. 

Mr. Secretary Hamilton, Jones and Cro'Wn.inshie~d, 

and tbe most distingnished Post-Captajns, all concurred 
in the opinion of the indispensible necessity of crea
ting a Board oj Navy-Commissioners. The great and 

diversified duties of the Navy Department had. so ac
cumulated, that it became wholly impracticable for the 
most capable and bborious secretary to diicharge the 
duties of it with honour to himself ann advantage to the 
nation.-The Naval Committee of 1815, dIscovered 
alarming abuses in the Navy, from, to use their lan

guage-
1 st. The excessive and laborious duty of the Secre

tary. 
2nd. The want of sufficient checks upon, and the conse

quent irresponsibility oj, subordinate agents. 
3rd. The great latitude allowed commanders in alter

ing, repairing, and finishing their ships. 
Congress, in the session of 1815, established the 

board of Navy CDmmissioner~, and the President, by 

and with lhe advice of the Senate, appointed Comm. 
Rogers, Capts. Hull, and Porter to the high and impor
tant duties of the office. Never was there a more ju
dicious splection of officers. They were all veterans 
of the .. Mediterranean School." The first was the 
vi~6lant watchman ove,r American commerce and sea
men during the 'War in disguise with Britain, and dared 

return the fire ofa Britiih ship of War; In open wllr 
the fI igate President, drew after her an immense por
tion of the British fi€et, and enabled a vast amount of 
American property to reach our shores in safety. The 
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set~olld, brought down the first lhitish flag of the tirst 

British frigate that ever struck to no equal force. The 
tht'rtl, when an impudent British commander of R force 
something inferiour te bim, bore down upon lhe EsseX', 
almost 8unk him in eight minutes. He sent the .Ii rst 

British flag to Washington. With tbe EsseK he swept 
British commerce from the immense Pacific ocean ...... 
The Essex-but where could '~e stop in detailing her 
aehievemente. She d rain e,\ the coffers of British 
merchants, and the ti'ea5ury of England of wealth suffi
cient to build the whole of the then American Nav}. 

Upon the return o[Comm. Decatur [['om the j.\[edi
terranean, and tbe retireme!:t of Cupt. Hull, he suc
ceeded him as a \'"avy Commi,;sioner. 

As it re!f<lrds his capalJili~y of uischarging the hi~tlly 
important and very re,:;ponsible duties of this station, I 
need ~ay nothing tv those who have had the patience 
to peruse these imperfect sk<>tches of his life. 

The dllties ofa j\'(H'Y COlflJllis,ioller, (so j~lr as the 
Ol'gdIlizlttion of the government, anti the navy of Amer
ica and England have an analogy) corresponus with 
that of a Lord cif Admiralty in the latter country. I t is 
always the pan of wisdom to accumulate wisdom even 
from the experience of enemies j and although our 
commander:', seamen, discipline, naval skill, &c. have 
been proved to be decidedly superiour to their enemy '5, 

yet it might be erroneous to ,;ay that they have not df'
rived, in pa~t tirn .. ~, some bew:iit, in this respect, from 
the lir~t Iljari~JfI]l, pOIVer in the unive,"~. 

The duties of the boar.\ of Nav), Commi",illner~ aft' 
as multifarious as tbe I'ast ,<ariety of ;\ ~\';d concern, ; 
and althongh the President of· the lJ nited States, and 
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the Secretary ofthe Navy have a paramount authority, 
yet, through this board, almost every important measure 
originates. From voluminous reports and documents 
the fo)'lowing brief outline is collected. The Board 
1. Determine the various classes of ships to be built, 

quality of materials, models, &c. 

2. Establish regulations for the necessary expemlitures, 
and the correct accounting for them. 

:j. RegUlations for ascertaining the actual state of de

cayed, damaged or defective vessels, and the dispo
sition of them. 

4. Regulations for the Naval Service, at Sea and upon 
the Lakes. 

i. Regulations for flotillas, and for every species of 
harbour defence. 

S. Reglilations for Navy-yards, Arsenals, depot of 
. stores, materials, &c. 

7. Regulations for cruising ships, ships in port, for the 
recruiting service, officers on duty on shore, and on 
furlough. 

3. A system for hospital~, and the medical department. 
9. Regulations for the conduct of Pursers, fixing their 

emolument-mode of accounting and securing seamen 
from undue advantages. 

lO. Regulations for the examination of the officers of 
the-Navy below Master-Commandant-classing them 
in the sOlie of mr.rit-rhtermining promotions, and 
the app-lications for warrant appoint!!lents. 
These importaat :hties. with all their various-rami

fications, slIrefy J1llst need the most comprehensive 
views, and the most lIlinut,~ acqllaintance with naval sci

enGe. They also require the meEt unceasing vigilance 
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and application. No wonder that abuses should bay!' 

crept into.the K !Ivy, and that a ~lIccession of :-Iecre(a
ries should have urgeti un establishment of such a board. 
These abuses have been corrected, anti the pecuniat')' 
affairs ofthe N ,\\,y lire now as accurately ;((ljus\e.\ a~ lIIl' 

accounts of an educated merchant. 
Although confidence, to II certnin degree, must be re

posed in every agent of the Republic, yet that confi
dence ought ever to be under the contl'oling hand of 
rl!spo~ibility. The guardians of our rights will never 
adopt the sentiment of an English minister, who de
manded from Parliament" necessary confidence;' Rnd 
who was answered by ooe of the greatest statesman 
who ever graced the councils of Britain. "Necessary 

confidence in the public agents, is at best but a necessary 

wil, and ought not to be reposed." Our rulera, thauke 
to the stubborn and unyielding resistance against cor
ruption, have not yet passed" .ilcts of 11ldemnity"~ to 
shield encroachments upon the Constitution, and pecu
lations in the Trea'sury fr9m punishment. 

Comm. Decatur brought into this board his whole 
experience-his whole vigilance, and hi~ unspotted in
tegrity. In hi5 brother commissioners, he found men 
like himself, devoted to the best interest 'If the N .vy 
and the coun.try. A new era commenced in our growing 
nav~ e~tabhshment. Order was brought out of confu
sion, and system was substituted for derangement. 
They were to the Navy. what the unequalled I-:lAMlL1'oN 
<lDCe was to th~ Treasury. 

• Such acta have frequently been passed to shield a Britieh 
minister from disgrace and punishment. 

23 ",. 
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It might be supposed that this was a relief from hili 
arduous duties upon the ocean. A~k Comm. Rodgers 

and Capt. Porter ifit were so ? Ask them If their per

petual duties, do not excite unremitting solicitude, and 

call forth every exertion of the mind and the body? 

Even the details of f:<'Jmmon business, which require 

nothing but ordinary attention, without any exertion of 

judgme nt, is irksome and fatiguing-add to tbis the ne
cessity of improvement where errors have been dis
covered, and of invention, where some new reglilation 

is necessal y-add again, the exposure to censure, wben 
mi$taken, and tbe cold and hesitating approbation wben 

right, and the official duties of a Navy Commissioner 

will as~ume an aspect far from captivating, but these 
{tuties must be performed. 

Naval Architecture, more than anyone in tbe wbole 
circle of the arts, requires original genius, taste and 

jUIlgment. Tbe ancient orders of arcbitecture, in e

recting temples, palaces and mansions upon earth; and 
the little improvement, and great injuries they have 

!!ustained by modern architects, are easily learned by 

the commonest ability, and reduced to practice by mere 
mechanical ingenuity. So plain is the road in this art, 
that he who reads may run in it ; and if by ignorance 
or wilfulness he strays from it, he gets involved in an \ 

inextricable labyrinth of blunders, from which he can 
only be relieved by retracing his wandering steps. But 
in the erection of SHIPS, there can hardly be said to be 
an established principle, for where there i~, there may 
be uniformity. Why i;; it often said that such and 8UCV 

a ship is the best sailer in tbe AmerIcan ox' British Navy? 

lV hy did Comm. Decatur say so of the Macedonian? 
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and why was his noble father in the Philadelphia. bent
en by Capt. Tryon in the COnnecticut, io u elliliog
match? Why did the oaval architects of Brita,,, hlke 
models ii'om the wretched CAuapealc4. when brakeD 
up. when she was deemed altogether the most iIl·con
structed ship in the Alllerican I\llYy? It was owing even 
to her superiority over their own. If the Prt3idellt 

and the ES$u, were not too much battered aud riddled 
by the squadrO'lI$ of Comm. Hays and HiUyer, to have 
reached British ports perhaps the ship·carpent~rs of 
his majesty George 1 V. may derive a still greater lIene-

* fit from scrutinizing the wrecks of them. They are 
the (mly models they will ever have in their ports, un
less they are gaiaed by the same overwhelming superi
ority of force. 

Although our Navy cannot number the years con
tained in a 4J.uarter of a century, yet, in point of ele
gance, strength, power, and celerity, our ships most 
decidedly surpass any that have floated upon the orean 
from the days of Carthage to this age.' Witness the 
escapelt of the Constitution, .'1rgus, Hornet, Peacock, 4-t. 
and the victories of everyone of our ships in fair and 
eqlial combat; and, to mention the most signal instance 
of rapidity in movement, witness the Gurriere, and 
Comm. Decatur's second squadron in 1816. 

It is to the skill, genius, aDd inventive faculties of our 
Navy·Commissioners, Post-Captains, and Naval Archi
tects that we owe this American superiority, in the 
construction of our shipg. But their armament also is 
of prime con$ideration. The reader may be gratified 
by a very briefsketch, made from voluminous doeu· 
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ments of the comparative force of ships of different 

rate. 

In the British Navy there are four denominations of 
ships-I. Ships of the line, from the largest, down to 
Sixty-Fours. 2. FiftyJours to Fifties, a distinct class 
1mt rated with the. line of battleships. 3; Forties, to 
Twenties, unexceptionably rated as Frigates. All the 
foregoing are commanded by Post-Captains. 4. Eigh

teens, to Sixteens, are Sloops of War. All are pierced 

and mount more guns than they are registered at. Be
sides these there are Scbooner~, Fire-ships, Bombar,ds, 
Gun· boats, Tenders, Cutters, &c. &c. 

In the jJmerican N avyare, Seventyjours, FortyJours, 

Thirty-twos, Sixteens, Brigs, Schoone1's, Gun-boats. o/c. 

The comparative force of SeventyjoltrS and Forty

fours, (although at 1ir~t it may excite surprize) is as 
one to three. It is demonstrated thus: a 74, at one 
round, discharges 3224 lbs. of shot; a, 44, discharges 
1360 Ibs. As the class of ships is increased, the force 

is increased, in proportion of one to three. Seventy
fours are stronger in scantling, thicker in sides alld bot
tom, less penetrable to shot, and less liable to be bat
tered. A SeventyJour is a fair match for three 44's in 
action. To give the frigates the most favourable posi
tion, two at the quarter,and stern, and one abreast of 
the 74. From the superiour weight of metal in the 
destructive baltery of the 74, the frigate abreast would 
be disUlasted or sunk with two broadsides. In the 
mean time, the quarter and stern of the 74 might not be 
essentially injured; and when a broadside could be 
brought to bear upon the other two frigates, they must 
share the fate of the first. Still, three frigates might 
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take a 74, and, what is quite as probable, a ,., might 

oapture or sink three frigates. 
The relative efficiency of JiWgatllsand Sloop, of IV" /' 

is at lenst as one to hi'o ; and n(,llrly the same reasoning 
will apply to them as to ';'.\'s and H's. The Cyalle was 

frigate built, and mounted 34 guns i the Levant, ~ I, and 
yet the gaUnnt and Ilccomplished Capt. CRAllLES STEW

ART, (from whose enumerations the prE'ceding stale
ment was collated,) captured them both in 40 minutes. 

Having very briefly alluded to the erection and arma

ment of ships, I will with still greater brevity allude tit 
the expense of both, premi~ing thattbe astonishing sav
ing of money has beeD effected by tbe indefatigable ex
ertions of the &cretary and Commissioners of tbe Navy. 
Twenty years ago, the expense of building and equip
ping a 74 was estimated at S:342,700 ; only seven years 
age, at $300,000. The expense of a 74, and of con
sequence, ofeverYdescriptioD ofship~ IS reduced n~ar
Iy one (.i,,·,d. The annual expense ofa 7.04, in commis· 

sian in 1131:;, was estimated at ~c.:1)2, 110 ; its aonual 
expense DOW, (1821)) includiog repairs, is 1 L):< ,528 64 ; 

a 44 guo Frigate, ~ 133,985 7:;; a 36 g.m Fr;gale, 
$110,557 19 ; a Sloop of War, S5;).069 42 ; a Brig, 

~39, i74 67 j a l:trge Schooner, ~::':3,3.jO, and small, 

$6,-*02; a Gun· Boat, or GIDley, S,)2'1:.;; a Stcmn Fri

gate. $&9,060 41 ; a Block-Ship, $39,7i4 Gi ; a Re
ceiving Ship, $4,240. The reason ofmeotioniu~ the 
minute sums is. that tbe writer prefers ., official docu
ments" to "vague conjectures." 

Comm. Decatur was indefatigable in disrharging the 
duties. of his itnportant, responsible lind difficult station. 

Those duties, ai they were dls~harged in the <:abinet, 
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excited no applause fr(}m the multitude, who knew not 

their importance. He was no longer engaged in bring

ing "down the Cross of8t. George, in the Atlantic, or 

the Turkish Crescent, in the Mediterranean. His 

pursuits attructeu no attentiou" from the world which 

must always have a brilliant object before it to produce 

its admiration. But the acute penetration ofa CROWN

INSHIELD in the Navy D-epartment, and ofa RODGERS and 

a PORTER in the Board of the Navy, full well knew and 

duly appreciated his surpassing excellence. As our 

Navy has. justly become the favourite of the Republic, . 

J AMES MONROE, President of the United Stat€8, and, by 

the Constitution, Commander in Chief of the maritime, 

{as well as the militar." (B,-c.,!,) was here enabled to dis

cover the profol1 :',d SCi2DCf; of Comm. Decatur in naval 
tact.ics. He h;,d IJeC)l'e, in COC1IDon with oUr country

m.eD, ?articliJi):~'i largely in t.he edh'J"instic rapture pro
duced by H;', Utl2ljl.l'" led victories in tile Mediterranean 

sea, and on the Atlantic ocean; he here had an opportuni

ty to notice the theory of that hlmost mysterious system, 

which en".bled him, no lefs than his daunlless bravery, 

to ~chieve them. Comparisons have aiw;1Ys beenjuitly 

pronounced odious, and will uot be entered into. .qll 
the A.fict"ican naval officers of the fir~t grad~, are ac· 
compiished commanders. They have undoubtedly ac
quired some of the theory of their profession from 

books; bilt a,. hooi<s o:ever t"ilcli the me of books, they 

h~i.ye !'educ,·d C,e kdO"~iedge they acquired from them 

in the doset, to H,~Lal practice upon the ocean. 

Tl,e r:onfidence reposed in Comm. Decatur when he 

was appointed a Navy Commissioner, by the cautious, 

penetrating, and profuund Statesmen, who placed him 

..-
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there, evinced his entire tilnrss to till tlw high and im
portant station. His ;;urvivol'S in that elation II ill not 
doubt. the judiciousness of th,' choicr. i\or I\ill n 
MURRAY, a BAINBJl.lDOE, or n (' .l)1l'IlF!.L, his senioN', 
doubt it. There was onl' more senior to him, and he 

!>ould not doubt it-it tVa, Comm. JAm:~ BARROl\". 
Comm. Decatur had other views than those who 

hold a $I'net'fJre office under the monarch of Britain, 
who derive an immense "<'ward from their government 
without rendering any sen'I'ce to the nation. In order 
to discharge hi5 duties to that country to which his gal
lantand patriotic father had devoted him, he was aware 
that he ml1!;t first understan.d it. Knowing that a ship 
of war, if originally badly c(mstrtlcted, could never be 
amended, he ~ought for lhe best information that could 
be ()btained from ancient and modern experience. He 
knew full well that Englishmen claimed all the" origin
al discol"eries" that had been made in modern Naval 
Architecture. He knew that one Engliihman claimed 

the invention of " diagonal braces," and the construc
tian of ships by " timber~ so dosely adhering to eaeh 

other, and caulked, as to be impervious to water." 
He knew also that they claimed the invention of·' iron 
cables." H~ knew that they claimed the invention of 
"iron knees?' forsbipi. Without violently dispntingthe 
claims of our trans-atlantic enemie~, he was solicitous 
that the American Navy should have all th~ benefit of 

. these di~('overies, let them haye originated wherever 
they did. At the same time he knew where they did 

originate. He knew that the first claimed invention 
was not 9riginal with Englishmen. He knew that the 
invention of the Steam Frigate" with timbers impervi-
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ous to water," by that unparalleled mechanist, FULT6N, 

the model of which he examined at New-London, 
when. blockaded there, by an immensely superior 
force, was made many months anterior to any preten
sions of an English architect. As to " iron cables," he 
knew that they had been used on the Dela\vare river, 
on the banks of which he spent his early life, long be
fore an English architect knew their use. *" As to " iron 
knees," he knew that Comm. Truxton shewed an A. 
merican naval architect the" iron kQees" of the frigate 
lnsurgente, captured by him in the little Constellation, 
in 1799. All these improvements became familiar 

with Americans, before Englishmen pretend to have 
ilisco7Jered them. 

While England claims to be the mother of America, 
let her not forget that the child will not forever bear 
the unprovocated rod ofhi8 parent. Nor-" Lick the 
hand just rais'd to shell its blood"-and that sometimes 
he surpasses his progenitors in science and achieve
ments. 

Comm. Decatnr, although ever ready to meet the 
enemies of his country, . in combat, never detr~cted 
from their skill or gallantry. He would as readily ac-

;; The writer, in investigating this subject, had an interview 
with one of the oldest and most experienced sJrip-b\lilders in 
New-England. He commenced the business at· fourteen, and 
excepting the ppriod of the Revolutionary War, in which he 
was a gallant soldier under Gen. PUTNAM, followed it to this 
time (1820.) He distinctly remembers examining a " cham ca
ble" upon an armed American ship in N ew-York, in ! 783, when 
discharged from the army, and minutely described it. He did 
not fight in the second war, but he would now nerve his arm at 
the sight of Capt. Shortland, who assassinated his son in Dar/
moor Prison in 1814! ! 
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knowledge the real skill and prowess of :m En~li8bmnn 
as a Turk, both of whom he bad conquered. and both 
of whom be had treated with humanity Rnd re!pect, 
when he had vanquished them. He wos aware that 
his countl'ymen were as i"Tffili~r. in improving the 
construction of "hip,. as they were skilful in Drlvigat· 
iog and fearlc"s in fighting them; and preferred the 
real S1lperiority of his own, to the gasconading boasts of 
another nation. 

Bot wbile Comm. Decatur ,vas thus engaged in ad· 
vancing the permanent force of the American Navy, 
temporary relaxations from the intensity of application 
to his official duties, enabled him to participate in the 
captivating enjo),ment" of accomplished society, beside 
that which the metropolis afforded. 

,Three states lay in their claim to him as a citizeli
Maryland, becau~e he was born in it:-Pennsylvania, 
b~cause he adopted it, and Virginia because sbe fur· 
ni$hed him, with the source of hii most exquisite en· 
joyment, a lovely, dignified, and accomplished bosom" 
companion. It is not necess,lry to decide which state 
has the best claim to citizeliship,. suffice it to say, each 
of them etriveJ to outvie each other in civility tl) him, 
whenever his short excuEioDs led him into them. 
His envy into their larger tOWDS, although in the most 
l)nostentatiollS style, called forth e.'ery possible d~· 
monstration of esteem, respect, and admiration. It 
was not the unmeaning and' idolalrons veneration which 
a degraded and hnmiliated people pay to monarchs and 
princes who have no claim upon their affection, and 
which proceeds more from fear than attrlchment-it 
was the voluntary effusion of the heart, proceeuiDg 

24 
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from a knowledge of his inestimable worth, and an ac
knowledgment of the incalculable services he had ren

dfred the Republic. 
'fhe refined and patriotic citizens of Baltimore, ever 

prompt in serving their country themselves, and equal
ly ready to manifest their respect for those who have, 
preser.ted Comm Decatur with a superb service of 
plate, Ilpon each piece of which was this inscription-

" THE CITIZENS OF BALTIMORE, TO COMM. DECATUR." 

" Rebus gestis insigni-ob virtutes dilecti>. "'if' 

Although the classiwl examiner would readily see 
hom this inscri ption that the citizens of Baltimore can.' 
veyeJ the truth admitted by all, that Comm. Decatur,' 
was" Distinguished for his heroism, and admiredJor his 
virtues/' yet some observers might not be so fortunate. 

The citizens of Norfolk. (Vir.) 1him whom, no por
tion of Americans better knew the private and public 
worth of Comm. Decatur, besides the constant display 
o,[individual esteem, invited him to a splendid p7iblia 
dinner. It is upon such occasions, that the frank and 
unsophisticated .entiments of generous bosoms are elu
cidated. Surrounding the festive board, and casting 
their eyes ul'0n the Hero of the Mediterranean, they 
gave in unison, this sentiment-than which. nothing 
could be more forcibly conceived, or elegantly express
ed. 

Although it is refldily admitted, that the most elegan~ motlos 
are to be found in this most elegant of languages, yet as English 
is the language of .limericans, however different their prilICiplesj 
would it noi be more judicious to'convey OUI ideas in our vernac
ular tongue? 
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• " THE CRESCt:NT-ltll lll~tre was dimmed, even by 
the t~illklitlg of our S·UR~." 

Such It sentiment w~s worthy of the prc~('nt !;I'ncra

tion (If Virginians, amongst "liMe futhcr", in the w:lr 
of.tlle Revolution, were W"SH!l'iGTON, JLnf:n't),~, 

MADISON, MONROE and PATlllCK rh:i'ill \'. tt compelle'd 
Comma Decatur to (like a sudden retro@peet of hi!! 
eventful life in the ~fediterr;mcan-his capture of the 
Jntrepid-his destruction or the Philadelphia frigate, 

-and his unparalleled contliet with the. Gun-bont!'. 

At Pf'ter&b"rgh. in UPl patriotic state. they were no 
less ardent in their att.lchmen! to the filvonrite,' and fa
voured ,DECATUR_ After receiving every public tle
moD"ttration of re~pect that could be shown, he gave. 
the following, modest, ingennous, and grateful senti

ment . 
. . " THE ClTIZE~g 01" PETERSBL-RGu-Thoy render 
honours to those for services, which they themseh'c.< 

have exceeded." 
In Philadelphia, he \Vas always received with 1'ap

'(QTe, for there they" knew him best." His early com

panions presented him with a splendid service of plate, 
accompanied with a most finished and ~legant letter. 
A short extract from his answer will be inserted. "I 

~g th,e c~mmittee, composed of names with which my 
earliest and most agreeable ideas are associated, to ac

cept my warmeit fhanks for the very flattering senti
ments you have exp~e,~ed toward me." 

,The events in the Navy Department, not immediate
Jy connected wilh the life and character of STEl'm:/\' 

DEcATlTR, cannot be enlarged upon. From the time 
he entered upon the arduous duties of a Navy-Com-
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missioner, his mind was completely engrossed by the,,; 

every other object WllS of secondary consideration. 
Amidst these duties however, he participated in the 

captivating enjoymentll of the metropolis. He enjoyed 

the so(;iety of the great men of our great Rep,ublic" 
there stationed to manage its vast concerns. lIe here 

appeared in the capacity of a Statesman, and excited 

no less reepect than when he appeared in the more 

dazzling character of a Hero. With the Secretary, of 
the Navy, his brother Commissioners, and naval offi· 

cers, he was perfectly at home; and surely, amongst 

all the objects of magnitude, that involves the profoun~ 
reflections of onr rulers, no one surpasses, nor indee~ 
.equals that of naval defence. With a sea-boardJ0fthree 
thousand miles,-indented with some of t~e largest 
bays, souQds and rivers in the world-their boraer& 
and mouths, containing much of the vast wealth accu~ 

mulated frolll the, interiour-assailable in numbedesl 
points by a naval enemy, it is redu,ced to absolute de·, 
monstration, that our safety in future depends, much, 
very much upon na7Jal power." However much we 
may be struck with the formidable power of land bat

teries, the experience of modern warfare evinces clear

ly, the vast superiority of batteries that are fioati9g· 
With our majestic ships of the line, our friglltes, ~Iqops 
and Brigs, Americans can carry our arms where they 
find our en~mies, and make them flee from where they 
are found." If they dare intr'ude upon our harbours, 

they will ITIeet with that novel, that tremendous, that 

almost resistless engine of death and destruction, the 
I 'f b . r. t' -STEAM PRlGlITE. 0 e sure onr Immense Iron ler IS 

to be guar~d by armies, and fortificatio'lts; but-even 
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there. a mot·illg rampnrt of high-minded mell. I~ found 
to be vastly more efficient tha\l sbltionnry f,)r(~, re 
donht, and brpa~t·work.. !'r,'.ent tn the enemy our 
jlyillg artillery, and a rampart. t~'rmed by !\ front, brist
Jed with bayonets, and led on b) brandisbing s:rords. an 
enemy will much sooner retire than they would from n 

fort whicb tbey might besiege with faret)' at a ~ecure 

distnnce-which the.v might possibly overcome by star
vation, or conquer by an overwhelming superiority of 
force. But the writer, in Ihis volume. lias nothing to 
do with tbe army of the Republic, it belongs, with all 
its imperfections and errors to the Navy. It was only 
inteuded to shew, that a motleabft force is every where 
preferable to a stationary one, any where. 

The most diffic'llt duty, and, in a personal point of 
view, tbe mo;;t liable to censure, that Comm. Decatur 
had to perform, as Navy·Commission~r, was the selec
tion of officers for different commands. In every other 
of the Va!t variet,Y of duties he had to discharge, in 
conjunction with the Secretdry of the Navy, and his 
br()'(~ler Commissioners, they related to the Navy gen

erally; and equally effected every one from the highest 

to the lowelt grade of officers. But in restoring offi
cers to com ... 1ands, after they had been suspended from 
them by arre .. t" inquirie;:, and trials, and after the term 
of suspension, after inquiries and trial.~, had expired, 
eXposed them to the personal animadversions of every 
nav.al officer who had been implicated. 

The President of the United States, during the pe
riod of Comm. Barron's most important command, thus 
expresses himself-" OJ the various executive dIllin, no 

one excites more anxious cuncern, than thai of placing 
0/(.24 
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the interest! of our fellow-citizens in the hands of honest 
I 

men, 'with runderstanding s'tlficient for their stations. Nfl 

duly at the saine time is mure difficult to fulfil." 
Numerous instances upon this subject might be men

tioned; bllt perhaps no one so signal as that of the ar
rest of Comm. Macdonough by Comrn. Ste'll!art in the 
Medjterrane~U1 in 1819 can be alluded to. The parti
culars are not sufficiently' known to the writer to give
a minute detail: and were they so, the limits of this 
work would forbid them. Suffice it to say, he was 
arrested by Comm. Stewart-deprived of his command, 
to which his jllnior succeeded; and he arrived at the 

seat of governm~nt to account for his conduct. Upon 
his arrival there, the President of the-United'States, 
the Secretary of the Navy, and the Navy Commission
er8, beheld one of the heroes of the Mediterranean 
and the hero of Champlain under arrest! His unspot
ted life-his unexampled modesty-his achievements in 
the wars against Turks and Englishmen, induced them 

all to hope that he was" not guilty." 
Noone could possibly enter into the feelings of the 

endeared Macdonough, like STEPHEN DECATUR. He 
had bee,n his favourite Midshipman in the Mediterrane
an-he had followed wherever he led, and where but 
few olhers would follow. He had seen him add one of 
the most splenoid trophies to the naval prowess of 
America over England-he must have hoped that he 
bad not even made a mistake in his duty. But what 
was the admiration of the noble DECATUR, when he 
found his beloved frie~:J, a" noble as himself, ingem~ 

ously at.:knowledging that he had been mistaken? MAC

PlONOUGH had often achieved victories over the enemies 
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0)£ his country-be ht're llchievell hi~ greatest-it wa~ 
a victory over himself: Comm. Decatur t'njnyoil the 
infinite sahsfilction of ~E'einll ('olUm. -,Macdonough irn
m'ediately after placed in the highest command which 
one. commanding R ~il1!1:tl' .;hip. in the Am,~riclln N nvy, 
call be ptaced--tbat of tbe command of 8 S~;HN'fY

FOUR. 

Comm. Burron, "bose nlllUlf~ !ltllD!ls the third in the 
Naval Register of the American Republie, hud long 
been out of 5(,l'I'ict'. He had been I/1Ispellded from the 
naval service in cODseqllente of the R<eU known" af
tilir of the Chesapeake and Leopard frigates j" the de
tails of which would be harrowing lip. and opening 
afresh the most aggravated wound evt'r inflicted upon 
the honour of the American N 'Ivy. The writer hes
itates as be approaches the subject. From that disas
trous afl'air, more than from any other cause, arose the 
5econd war between our peacefnl Hepublic and imperi
ous Britain; and, if any calamity greater than war to our 
cou'ntry could have visited it. it estoentially contrihuted 
to the tragical-tbe disastrous death of STEPHEN DF:
('ATl'R. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

Comm. Barron solicit! a command in the NavY-Comm. Deca· 
tur's opinion as to his re-admission into the N avy---The unfor. 
tunate misunderstanding he tween them---It eventuates in a 
challenge to single combat, .from Barron to Decatur---Duel· 
ling---Result of the meeting---Immediate effects· of it---l:!on
ours to the remains of Comm. Decatur--Funeral ceremonies 
at his interment---His CHARACTER. 

The writer approaches to the conclusion of these 
sketches, with a solicitude, if possible, greater than 
that which he has experienced in 'the progress of them. 
His blood almost congeals as he writes-his heart throbs 
at every sentence-,and his feeble powers sensibly ex
perif.nce their insufficiency to portray the calamitous 
catastrophe and its calamitous consequences. It is not 
for the writer to fathom the motives of Comm.· JAMES 

BARile"", nor pronounce a sentence upon a deed which 
has spread mourning through our vast Republic. 'fo 
his Country and to his Creator is he accountable. 
STEPHEN DECATUR's fame would acquire no new tiilt 
of lustre by an attempt to throw a shade over the chao 
racter lJf the surviving combatant. A Dearborn could 
not blast the fame of a PUTNAM, by attempting to erect 
the fabrick ,of his glory upon his ruins. Comm. Bar
ron is too generous to triumph over a fallen hero, or 
attempt to tarnish his fame. 

Let the reader peruse the following unvarnished 
tale, and as nothing will be recorded with a view of 
;mpairing the living reputation of Comm. Barron, so 
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)l'Othing will be 'Omitted to defend the memory (If C'Omm. 
Decatur-consecl'ated by death. Difltlld, did I lilly 7 
let me retract-his memory need~ not Ihe defence of 
the living. His posthumous nllne can beither be aug

mented by eul'Ogy, nor dilJlinisbed by Dspersi'On. 
,As a NAVY C'OmUSSlONER, Comm Decatur had an 

,imp'Ortant 'Official duty to perform; and for the perform
ance 'Of it, he WII5 accountable to hi~ ,;uperiollr8, to hill 
c'Ountry, to his c()fIscience, and his Creator. Let his 
decision have affected whom it might, the reputation, 

the hon'Our, 8I\d the glory of the American Navy, were 
ever first in his thoughts. first in bis words, and filA in 
his deeds. Having been dt'voted to the naval service 
of his c'Ountry by his noble father, and by his own ar
dent heroism, be bad ever manife~ted a readiness t'O 
spill his blood. and spend hi" lift' in advancing its glory. 
The Navy was bis poLe star; and his vietVlI ,vere ;:Jt 

undeviatingly fixed upon it, as the needle points to the 
pole. He had arisen frQm the IOWt'SI to the hight'st 
grade of command in actual service, and forever submit
ted to the orders of hiS superlOurs, and the decisi~ns of 

naval tribunals. without an animadven.ion. When call

,ed upon to decide upoo the conduct of other~. he ap
proved or di~approved as l:i~ well-iufur'iiled jolrb;rrent 
dictated. Personal attw;nmel.t~, and also persollltl an
tipathies elf h~ had any) were rn,~rg-,~d and swallowed 
up in tbe Jf.\ramount intere-t of the Navy. 

Whf'n I'lacedill the imporla,Jt official lItation of Navy. 

Commj~~iooPr, ~e had the highly delicnte. and respon
sible duly ofi judgf' 'Of merit anel demerit to perform. 
It would req'lIr,· ~ome b .. ifJ:!: "more than man" to eati,s

fy aU, aud ill SOUle instances, decillulDs might meet \vitla 
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reprehensions, from those who were" less than man' , 

ought to be. His motto i!l this capacity was-" Be 
just, and fear not." When called upon by official duty 
to decide a question which might affect his senior in the 
Navy, he as fearlessly and as impartially pronounced hii 

judgment, as in the case of the youngest Midshipman. 

Unspotted himself as an officer, he made himself the 

standard of naval character. Alas! the model was too 
perfect for universal imitation, and he perhaps too un

yielding and too tenacious, in adhering to it. The 
honour of the American Navy was to him as the virtue 

ofa wife was to Cffiz.-tr-" It must not onl:)' be chaste...:... 
it must be 1lnsuspected." If there ever was degenera

cy in the Navy, he WilS always too. exalted to sink to it, 
and too elevated to be approached by it. 

Thus fixed, aild thus undeviating, Comm. Barron so
licited the Navy Departm,,-nt for a re-instatement, in hi! 
command in tile Navy_ COJJlm. Decatur had e'er'ved un

der him in Ire MediterranE'lln, in 1804, and succeed
ed him in the, command of tne Chesapeake frigate in 
IS07. From theIast mentioned period to 1819, Comm. 
R!,:!'on h~d not heen in actual service, although he had 
e\ e" }""el! under that pay which was established for of· 
fi'prs i.1 his Ritllation. In that year, (1819) Comm. De

c:lfur, as Nllvy Commissioner. had to express-his opin
jon in regard to the fitness of Comm. Barron to take a 

command in the Na\'Y' He did express it in his official 
~apaclty. and in interviews with officers of the Navy. 

As to the" affair with the Chesapeake," in 18('7, 

however deeply it might have wounded the honour o£ 
the N'lvy, he had notiling to do. eomm. Barron had 

.uffered the disabilities which a court martial adjudged; 
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and those di .. nbilities had ceased-the time of hi~ sus
pen~ion from Hrvice had expired. Bllt, Comm be
Ct.'\tur, frankly. and unresen'edly declared, that II he 61&

(er(sined, a,&d still did enterlaut the opinion that his eOll

duct as an t!lJicer, since thnt f1jfatr, had been stIch, as 
oughtfornterco bar his re·adlllission ,,,to the sen.,ice," at 
the same time uneqnivocally declaring that he "dis
daimed all persollal enmity (o~'''rd him." 

As to the sentence of the court· martinI, although ap
proved by the President of the United States, Comm. 
Barron declared it to be .. cruel and unmerited," and' 

further TPlJl(\rks-h It is .the pri'Vilege of a man deeply 

injured as 1 ha1Je bem by that decision, and conscious 9f 
not deserving it. to remvnsirate against it." Before 
what tribunal that remonstrance was to be made, is not 
conceived. As to his conduct since the promUlgation 
of that sentence, Comm. Barron endeavoured to excul .. 
pate himself from every impntation.if. 

A long and animated correspondence commenced be
tween tbese officers in Jllne 1819, and terminated in 
February, 18~O. It is !incerely to be lamented that it 
ever lDet tbe public eye-it is deeply to be regretted 
t~llt the jealous euemies of our rising Navy, ever pored 
over it with malignant satisfaction-for satisfaction it 

will ever be to them to discover disaffection between 
our accomplished and gallant Naval offic~r8. While 
~mericans lament tbe personal altercations between 
Perry and lIeath, Decatur aDd Barron, &c. our enemic~ 
r~joice at them. 

"Without dwelling longer upon a sUhjr;ct pregnant 
with the most gloQmy reflections, we must nolY add, 
that the variolls explanations and recrimination!', t,e

't Vide COrrcqpondence of Decatur and Barron. 
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tween Commodores Decator and Barron, ended in a 
direct call from the last to meet the first in the field of 
single combat, and wbichhe accepted. $ 

This is no place to enter into a dissertation upon the 
subject of duelling, nor will it be attempted. It belongs. 
to the Legislators of our Republic to enact laws upon 
the subject-it belongs to Judicial Tribunals to enforce 
them-it belongs to the Ministers of OUI Holy Religion 
to pronounce the canons of the Divine Law-it belongs 
to the Teachers of Merality to inculcate its doctrines 
upon this practice. Above all, it belongs to the most 
distinguished officers of our Navy and Army to evince 
their'sentiments upon this subject by their' examples, 
They have devoted themselves to the" PrQfession of 
Arms." It is a profession in which a high sense of hon· 
our forms the prominent feature. Not that superficial, 
puerile and execrable sense of honour which is founded 
upon the mere unmeaning punctilios of modern refine· 
ment, modern effeminacy, and modern degeneracy. 
That sense of hOllOur is meaned, which led our ances
tors to proclaim us free-to scorn submission to ty
rants-to f..'lce them upon ocean and upon earth, and 
to pour out their richest blood for their country. Their 
arms were turned again~t the enemies of the Republic, 
and not against each other! 

"" In 1799, the Earl of St. Vincent (Sir John JerTJis) received a 
challenge from Sir John Orde, for giving a preferen~e to Sir 
Horatio Nelson in the command of a squadron. It w~s ~f course 
accepted. E ut the friends of the parties interfered. The civil 
authority put their IlJrdships under bonds for keeping the peace, 
and restrained two gallant officers from making war upon each 
other. 
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While the offiCf'r of genllin,e honour lI'ill IIvoid the. 

infliction of II wonud upon the r:'plltation nn i~ "11(1<'1'1-

or. eqtlnl, or inferior:. he will equally aVOId that un· 
re$trained rf'sentment 1\ hieh cnll~ UP"" him to vioilltc 
the !t1\\S of Earth, of H.'O\\ell. al:<I ot Honour it,;,·il: It 
is impos~ibi., to ascert,lin the d'l~r<''' of moral ~nilt 

between him whose I'r(lv(lcatinn rouses up Jhe spIrit 
of re\'engE>. and bim \1 ho,r l"t'l1;:,·anc,· can be Ill'pea,,!(\ 

.only with Llood. .·\I85! within the Ia~t qUdrtf!r of II 
century. Oll r j{epublic has bl'cn called to mourn the 

desll'uction of many of her be-! citizens upon that 
. ./keldem{l-'· Thejidd oj /lO1l0 II r .. , .\ catalogue will 

not be attempted. for it IV ould present an awful chasm 
in our greatness. 

The ,wenty-seclmd day cif .11arch, 1820, ought to be 
kppt as an anniveNary of grieJ~a day of lamfmtation. 

UPI1D tbat fatal, bloody rJa). the rich tribute of DRCA

TUIl'S vein· was poured out upon the plain" of Bladens

bu~ by the! hand of a brother officer. As be was ap
proaching the fatal -pot, and as no voice of human per
suasion could d€ter him from his awflll df'terminalion, 

why could not ;;oule minil'terillg- angel of l'paring mercy 
have thus addressed t.im.-" ElTing and inconsiderate 
mortal,forbear! Although it ii! not ~i\'en you to pierce 

the impervious veil which still conceal:; unknown worlds 

from your view, yet pause and I ell :c<! Hernerubfll' 

YOllr country to wl:ich you have devoted yours"l1~
to which your service and life bt:lollg-and which has 

so abundantly rewarded your v,,!our! Remember the 
~enemie8 you have fought-the Victories JOu h.IYp. wr,n 
-the dangers YOIl bave escapQd-the glory you }1;lI'C 

acquired. Remt:mber the declaration of Jour 8ainted 
25 
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father-" OUR CHILDREN ARE TIlE PROPERTY OF OUf. 
COUNTRy."-Remember your brother, whose fate you 
escaped, and whose death you avenged-Remember 

your surviving relatives and associates, who now anx
iously await your f:.tte-Remember the tender and af
fectionate companion of your bosom, whose throbbing 

and agitated heart,in breathle.ss expectation and horrour, 
listens the report of the fearful shot. And, above all, 
remember that Preserving Providence which has guard
ed you in the midst of death, in justifiable warfare, and 
tremble at the thought of entering into a contest in open 
violation of his decree~. Is. fame your object? you 
have already reached its temple. Is vengeance your 
de;:ign ? it must not be-that belongs to heaven. Re
turn, therefore, to your exalted station, and to the 
bosom of your anxious family." 

But no monitory voice from the heavens above, and 

no voice" crying aloud from the ground," dissuaded 
the ambitious CHALLENGER from advancing to the field. 
The CHALLENGED Decatur suffered his chivalrous con
ceptions of honour, to overcome the dictates ofphiloio

phy-the claims of his cO'lntry-the entreaties of his 
real friends, and his own consc.ientious scruples, in re
gard to the propriety of the act, to meet his unrelent
ing opponent in the field of single combat; and thHe, 
arm to arm, furnished with deadly weapons, to decide 
a controversy which nothing but the capriciQus deter
mination of fate could put.to rest. 

The accompanying friends of the militant parties, af
ter the" dreadful notes of preparation" were sounded, 
silently waited thp. result. The incomparable military 

~kill of the combatants, so often successfully exercised 
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against the enemif'~ of U'f.'ir ("ounlry. II'I\S alas! too 1:1-

tally 8killful upon Ihis awful orca.i,Hl. At the ,:nme mo

ment tht'y both fired-at nt·arty the Mml:' place both in

flicted R wound-at the ~nmE' monlent they both fdl

one mortal/yo the other Gt'-rr rei!! w\lundetl. 
Comm. Decatur wns accornpanit',l to lhe place allot· 

ted for the shocking catastrophe. by Comma Bainbridge 
as hi" second, and bis snrgeon. Comm. Barron wa~ 
accompanied by Capt. Elliot. as his second, and his 
!lurgeon. No explanati.)n took place upon the field. 
The result of the interview has been briefly, for it 

could not otberwise be detailed. 'Y ho can, even at this 
Japse of time, expatiate over the gushing wound of 
Decator in retrospect? Who must not have been pf'tri
fied witb horror that actually beheld the life's blood of 

this unsurpassed hero, crimsoning the turf of his mlti ve 
country; and let fortb, by the hand of a native coun
tryman, and that hand at the same time, paralyzed hy a 
woned all but mortal. 

Wben the wonnded combatants viewed each other at 
but few paces distant, with what agony mUllt their fixed 
eyes have gazed? Not from the agony of their wounds 

-for mere pain of body, any man of fortitude will bear 
without a groan_ But" a wounded spirit, who can 

bear?" While yet the lamp of life was unextinglJi~h

ed in either of them, the well-nerved arm~ which jll~t 
now pointed the deadly weapons. from which issued th" 
unerring messengers of death, were now tremblingly 

extended in token of reconc·iliation. Oh! why could 
not these stern, unyielding devotees of the delusi1'8 
phantom of false honour, one bOHr before, have said 
to each other, ., LiVE, AND'J WILL LIVE ALSO 1" 
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Comm. Decatur was removed to his mansion house 

in W <l~hington, languishing in the agony o(approacbing 

dissuJoition. A ~udrlen and violent convulsion in nature 

Goult! scarcely have produced a mOI'e agitating shock. 

Indeed the laws of nature had been violated, and olle of 

its fairest work8 had been prostrated. Every object 

from those of the first ma,gniturle, to tho .. e of the most 

trifling concern, were immediately abandoned, and 

every tho'lght wa, intensely fixed upon the livinl{-the 
dying DECATUR. Almost regardles;; of the forms which 

tender sensibility enjoins, when approaching the hOllse 

of death and mourning, every ol'le involuntarily rushed 

to the residence of the bleeding citizen, and hero, who 

but few hours before, gladdened their eyes by his pre

sence. 

The sublime and exalted contemplations oftbe hero'i 

soul, wer~ scarcely i'1terrupted by the agony of his bo

dy. W;lilp. natul:e was struggling to retain its agonizing 

grasp upnn this world, hi8 cdeitial "pirit was panting 

for the regions of immortality : bllt his immortal sou I 

was fiot slIm'llon'!d hence, until his lip' pronounced his 

decided DISAPPROBATION OF THE MANNER IN WHICH HE 

FELL. His denunciation a~ainst DUELLING, was like a 

voice uttered from the tomb. DI!:CATUn's last falteriD~ 

exclamations were a denunciation againist the DUELLIST. 

His dea!h left a chason in the Navy which it migbtbe 

presumptuous to say cannot be filled; bllt which, it is 

confidently said, cannot be filled beUer. It produced a 

sensation in tpe metropolis, at the moment it was an

nounced, and through the cOllntry a~ the saddening in

telligence spread, wfJich never had been experienced 

since the fall of HAMILTON, who like him, died in the 
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midst ofbis glory nnd u~efulnetl~, and who like him, 
ackno\\'Icdged the guilt of the practice .by \\ hich he 
fell. 

During the gloomy interim between the ~2nd Rnd 
24th of l\Iarch, CH'ry pl'~~ible delilonstration of respect 
was paid to the temain~ of Comm. Dl-:cATul1., by the 
public authorities, and e\'cry condolence, which the 
deepest ~~mpathy covld afford, W":l extended to the in
consolable Mrs. Decatur, 

The ardent affection and glowing patriotism of the 
eloquent JOHN RANDOLPH, led him to introduce a mo
tion into the house of Representatives for the purpose 
of inducing a fOl"mal di~play of sorrow upon the occa
~ion. It called forth the most unqualified eulogies up
on the character of the deceased hero j but lest a re
corded resolution, upon the subject ef his funeral or 
badges of mourning might be construed into an appro
bation oftbe mode in which he died, it was deemed 
far more judicious to leave it to tbe spontaDeoll8, and 
voluntary effusions of sorrowing hearts to manifest 
grief in a way the rno,;t appropriate to the melancholy 
occasion. 

Upon the 24th, the metropolis was throaged by the 
largest concour;;e of the pllLlic authorities, civil, naval 
and military, foreign ministers, ~trangel's of distinction, 
and citizens, that was ever witneiSed there upon a sim
ilar occasion, since the corner stone of the Capitol was 
deposited, and the foundation of the city was laid.
The deepest Forr.1V was depicted upon evt'ry counte
nance-the great business of the Republic wa~ 8u~pen
ded in every department. At 4 o'clock, the late resi

dence of the. deceased hero, was approached, und his 
25'" 
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sacred remains were received by those who were to 
bear them to the tomb of KALORAMA. The Procession 
was thlls appropriately arranged. 

Funeral firing party of Marines, with music. 
Officers of the Navy of the United States. 

Officers of Marine Corps. 

Pall Bearers. 
Comm. Tingey, 
Comm. Macdonough, 
Gpn. Je,;slIp, 
Capt. Balhu'd, 
Liellt. M"Pherson, 

The Clergy. 
Pall Bearers. 

II l.l r Comm. Rodgers, 
o I Comm. Porter, 

} ~ i Gen. Brown, . 
I Cfl I Capt. Cassin, 
l ~ l Capt. Chauncey. 

Relatives. 
President of the United States and Heads of Depart

ments. 
Members of the Senate and House of Representatives. 
Judges, Marshal, and otber Ci vii Officers of the United 

States. 

Officers of the Army of the United States. 
The Mayor~ and other Civil Officers of the District. 

Foreign Ministers with their Suites, and Consuls of 
foreign powers. 
The Citizens. 

The military honours of the solemn occasion, were 
rendered by the truly excellent .Marine Corps, under 
the orders of their accoI1lplished commander, Major 
iVIu"LER. As the procession began' its solemn move
ment, minute guns from the Navy Yard were commen
ced j and were continued durlDg the procession and 
funeral service. The same cannon which bad so often 

announced the splendid achievements of DECATlJR, now 
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marked the periods in be!\rtng hi~ remains from his late 
abode to the tomb. Their rel'el'bel'llting thunder 
mournfully echoed through the metropoli~, and the 

surrounding region, and announced (he approach of a 
sleeping hero to the silent cemetery. When the vol
leys of musketry echoed forth the las: token of respect 
to the sacred reliqul's. it \\[\,o known that nil that was 
mortal of Decatur was concealed from human view,
that bis body belonged to the earth-his exalted and 
immortal spirit t~hea\"eD, and his character, his fame 
and hi;: glory to his couutry. 

During these solemn aod impres,ive ceremonies, 
Comm. BarroD was langnishingupoo his couch with the 
wound receiyed at the .:noment that was, which carried 
Comm. Decatnr to the tomb; the tbooder of the minut~ 
gun;:, and the discharge of musketry must haTe vibra

ted through a heart tortured to agony. His destiny '~'as 
yet uncertaio-he was upon the verge of tuJO world!, 
unr.ertain to which the next hour might consign him. 
He remernberedthat the living Dpcainr said to him :
"I HAYE NOT C:H~LLE'iGED, NOR DO I INTEND TO CHAL

LEIiGE YOU-YOUR LIFE DEPENDS UPON YOURSELF, AND 

NOT UPO:-; ME." Can there be a pang in death more 
excruciating than his reflections must have been? He 
might have exclaimed with the bard :-

" O! PrIJridenu extend thy care (f) me ! 
For Natur, sinks, unequal to the com hat, 
And weak Phi/o$opfty denica !.~r succours." 

Bnt Comm. Barron still survives; aod ~urvi ves it is 
confidently hoped, to be an ornament to the naval ser
vice, and a living witne@s against the horrid, the ap
palling custom, which hurried one of the most gallant 
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and noble spirits into eternity, and which brought him 

to the very verge of it.. The conflict between the de

parted Decatur and the surviving Barron was no com

mon affair of henour. It did not originate in the per
sonal hostility of the parties-it was in the cause of the 

AMERICAN NAVY they fought each other; and had the 
noble Decatur instantly died, the wounded Barron 
would have exclaimed in a faltering voice over his 

bloody and mangled corpse, as .Monmouth did over 

Percy's: 

" Lie there, great heart---the earth that bears thee dead, 

Bears not alive, so high a gentleman." 

DECATUR is dead-and if he must have died in the 
midst of his years and glory, would to heaven he had 
fallen upon his own deck, like LAWRENCE, ALLEN, and 

BU"RROW5 ! Then might we exclaim in the language of 

a bard whose genius was as exalted as his heroism :-

" Sampson hath quit himself 
Like Sampson ;---and heroically hath finished 
A life heroic." 

The course of his life points out a brilliant orb for the 

ocean· warriour to move in-the manner of his death. a 
destructive vortex to shun. But living, he wa! admir

ed-dying, he was lamented, and his memory will be 
cherished in fond remembrance, as long as ardent pat

rioti8m, fearless courage and exalted virtues, shall 

receive an approving sentence in the human heart. 
Hereafter, when the sculptured marble, or the tower

ing monnment, as imperi~hahle as DECATUR'S fame, 

shall point to the l'lare where he re;;ts f'om his toils 
and· his dangers, the traveller will linger around it and 
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exclaim-Do we admire the American youth who de
Yotes his early years to the 8cqui~iti')n of solid science, 
and polite Itterature? Such wa~ DECATUR in youth. 
Are we charmed with the youthful hr.-o, anxlou~ to 
emulate the gallant deed,. of noble ancestors? Such a 
yo 11th was DEC" ATl'R. Do I\'e H.\mire the lIlali who rises 
above effeminate enjoyment, and nH'('t~ a host of ene
mies in foreign climes to rE'~cll.' his countrymen from 
bonJage? Such a man WitS D~:CATUR. Are we en
raptured with the dallntleso heroism of a wlIrriour who 
dlred to meet a foe wh05e power IS deemed irresisti
ble? Such DECATUR did. Do we admire the judge 
who dare!! to pronounce a !!entence which may endan
ger hi~elf? Sucb a judge was DBCATUR. Are we 
tortured into the agon), of grief tbat an exalted spirit 
shonlrl t~ln a victim to the delusive phantom of t:alse 
honour? Alas! DECATUR so fell. "What a fall, was 
there, my country/1l~n I" 

The wbolecbaracter oftbe !>l1bject of these biograph
ical memoirs may be snmmed up in few words. 
STEPHE~ DECATUR wa" cr611ted and constituted 

for an ocean-warriour. His whole nature was pecu
li.,rly adapted to the perilous and brilliallt sphere of ac
tion upon the watery element. That is the expanded 
theatre upon which he was designed to act the most 
important parts, and shine illustrious in the mo~t tre
mendous scenes. To his natural adaptation for a "ea
man, he added all the auxiliary aids of scientitic ac
quirement. He first made himself a general echular
then a theoretical navigator-then a prartical seaman. 
Before -his nautical ,kill, the rolling and convul8'ed 

ocean lost half of its appalling horrours ; and its hi-
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aeous tempests seemed to become suhservient to hi~ 

wishes. , 
But this important trait in his character, was almost 

forgotten in his more brilliant acquirement of naval 

tactics. He was the accomplished naval tactician. 
The most minute branches of naval science never es
caped his attention, and the most important ones nevel1 
exceeded his comprehension. The various manreu
verings of a ship or a squadron, were as familiar with 
him, as the evolutions of an army to the scieutifi'c mili
tary officer. Whether encountering the enemy in the. 
humble galley, or breasting the shock of battle in the 
majestic ship, he bore into action a~ if the Genius of 
Victory hovered over him, and gave him conqllest in 
anticipation. When in the mid.·t of an engagement, he 
fearlessly and undauntedly soa~ed in columns of fire and 
smokp., and with the fury, and velocity of lightning, 
chai'ged upl)n the astoui;'lled foe. His own personal 
gafety occupied not a ~lOgle thought-his fearless soul 
wn~ '~1';;ro:'5,<d with ihe 8afety of his crew and his ship, 
and the destruction of the enemy. But the moment 
the thundering cannon cea<ed their terrific roaring. and 
t", batfle-fr.lJ was ender!, he, was changed int<> a min
i~terlllg ~pirit of mercy. Over his slain enemy, he 
dropppd a tear-to a wounded one he imparted conso
latiun-he mingled his sighs with the groans of the dy
ing. and rendered every honour to the gallant dead. 

Whether encountering an overwhelming host of fu
rious Turks, equally regardless of honourable comba~, 
an d thankless for favours after they wore conquererl

or wresting v:ctory from a more magnanimous and skill-
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ful foe, he \vall ever the same-Terrible Rnd fellrleas 
in battle-&Illd and humane in victory. 

,-\5 a X(l~'!ll Qfficer he was as perfect a model. 8! the 
world Ilfforded. To his superiours in rank he was res
pectful-to his eq(lals generous and affectionate-to his 
inferiours mild, humane, and condescending-he was 
the seamlm's friend. As a disciplinarian. he never 
spared himself, nor would he permit any under his 
command to be spared: but he had the peculiar felici
ty of rendering the severest dbty the highest pleasure. 
He governed his men IllOre by the re~pect and lo\'e he 
!ecured from them, than by the exertion of the power 
with which he was clo>thed. He infused into the bo
soms of his officers and seamen, the noble and patriot
ic ardour which inspired hiB &lVn exalted heart. They 
would follow him wherever he led, and would lead 
wherever he ordered. They were as true to him as 
their souls were to their bodies j and would suffer 
them to be separated before they would desert him in 

, the hour of peril. When designated as a judge of the 
merits or demerits of his brethren tn the naval service, 
hiB phiiallthroflY led him to give full credit to their vir
tues in exalted or humble stations, while hi~ stern in
tegrity made bim a dignified censor over their errors, 

~ut however high he stood in his profession as a na
val commander, it was in the mild and captivating ~cene!! 
of peace, where he shone with unclouded lustre. His 
heart was the temple of benevolence-hb mind was 
refined by literature and science-his deportment was. 
that of the polished gentleman. 

-In his person, he was a little above the middling 
beight, and rather delicately thougb elegantly formed. 
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His conntenanca was all expression. His eye discov
ered that inquietude which indicates an ardent mind; 
and although it beamed with benignity, it evinced an 
impatience for action. While his manly and dignified 
virtues commanded respect, the suavity of his manners 
invited to familiarity. His high sense of honour lor
bade him to inflict a wound upon others; and, with 
the majesty of virtue, to repel with indignation, the 
most remote sUI'picion of his own honour. ' 

Bllt his love of country was his crowning glory. His 
whole life was a commentary upon the noble sentiment 
of his noble ancestol'. 
'OUR CHILDRF:N ARE THE PROPERTY OF OUR COUNTRY.' 

For hi~ country he lived-for hiR country he fought 
-hii! countrymen will clierish and arlmire his memory, 
untIl the name of his country itself shall be extinguish
ed in the final consummation of all things. 
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[The splendid" Nayal Vide.ri,'s" achieved by Am(lrkalls o,'er 

Briton..., in the second war belWfl('D thl! /,I1Il'ril'UIl R.public 
and the British Empire, occaaion .. d n l;rt'at Yllricl)" of" NUII

tical Songs," calculated (or almost cwr)' 'Midy of tnslc, 
None of ,the Naval Heroes calkd I,'rth the ,:rJ'ulion' of the 
Muse with more raptun!' tb,lil ~Tl:r,.-.~ llFLHoR. The 
following produdion. exe,·!" the :lrd \'('r.,', llP)X'llrcd soon 
after the capture of the ;\1." .:n"lUAlf. The Ck~iUlt autJ.or. 

will excuse one prosaic verse for being introduced amongst 
his highly poetical ODeS.) 

Tane- H To An4CreoR in HefJen." 

I. To the Court of Old N t'ptune, the god of the sea, 
The sons of Columbia ,;ent a petition, 
That he their protector dod patron would be ; 
When this anl!wer arriv'd free from terms or conditipn : 

" Repair to the sea j 

"You conq'l'ors shall be ; 
.. And proclaim to toe world that Cplumbia i9 free : 
,I Bettide. my proud trident DECATUR shall !Jear . 
. , And the laurels of Vict'ry triumphantly wear !" 

II. The Tritons aroee from their \Vatery bed, 
."nd sounding their trumpet!, JEoJu~ attended; 
Who summ"n',j his Z'ph.vrs, and to them he said • 
. , Old Neptone Columbia's ca'l o e has befriended. 

"As the world YOIl explore, 
" And revioit each .bore, 

"To all nations proclaim the,gldd i0und evermore; 
"That DECATUR old ~e~'tune'8 prond trident ·IJalI 

bear, 
" And the laurels of Vict'ry triumpbantly wear!" 

.. J. R. Calvert, Esq. 

26 
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HI. In that sea where the Crescent long proudly had 
wav'd, 

The sons of Mahomet the Ch1'istians enslaved; 
There DECA";"UR repair'd, and the Turk fiercely 

brav'd, 
And there from dire bondage the Christian he saved. 

The Crescent soon bow'd, 
'Fore his thnnder so loud, 

Aod his Jight'uing, resistless, dispeli'd the dark cloud 
Which .!lllah's isciples and demons had spread, 
The terror of man-now no longer the dread. 

IV. The Naiads, in chariots of coral so bright, 
Skim'd swiftly the wide, liquid plane, quite enchanted ~ 

Sooo the proud Macedonian gladden'd their sight, 
And DECATUH advancing, with courage undaunted j 

They ~alV with a smile, 
The fast-anchor'd Isle, 

Resigning the laurels obtain'd at the Nile! 
And When Victory crown'd brave Colnmbia's cause, 
The Trumpet of Fame shook the 1V0l'ld with applause. 

V. Da,mf! Amphitrite flew to the Archives above, 
To see the great mandate of Neptune recorded, 
When tracing the records of Lybian Jove, 
To find where renown to brave deeds was awarded; 

There W ASHINGTONS name, 
Recorded by Fame, 

Resplendent as light, to her view quickly came! 
In raptures she cries, " Here DECATUR I'll place, 
On the page which the deeds of brave WASHINGTON 

grace !" 
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[The lamented and ,kl'\,'r.:<1 <i.'alh "I' l".lllllll, I kClltnf, (1111",\ 

fbrth nUllI"rous ('«usions OI' Ill<' path. ti .. tlltd ('\<'i~;"c 11111'''' 

Th" hrilliant imnginntion and h,lrIlI"";"'" Humher. of till' t,,\
lowing irr""u\ar odt'\ in,ltll"'$ thl' writer to ins.'r! ;t in the I:on

dusi"11 of I\\('s,' UWIlW;r>. Tbu fl'ud.'r will f<'<'flilert lhat tllO 

eminence in the \'il'iuit., oj the mt'tropolis, "ulled A-a/orama, 

was the residence of the .ne.\! EpiC \\" t of America, J"J.;f. 

BARLow-that he died in France ,,"11,011 Alllb"""d"l'-nnd 
that the b,'dy of Decatur was d'-p."iled in IW' fumil) tomb,] 

lIethotlght I "tood on Kalorama'$ height. 
Reclining, pensive, on Decatllr'~ tomb, 

When, lo! a furm, divinely bright, 
Celestial glories beaming in her face, 

Descends. while floods oflight the dreary place illume! 
And thus addressed m~, "ith a heavenly grace ;-

" Say, youthful bard, whose humble name 
Has never grace-d tbe rolls of Fame, 
What brought thee to this sacred place, 

• And why the tear that trickles down thy ihce ? 
Say, hast thon sooght these peaceful shades 
To woo the lov'd Aonian maids, 
Where, favored by the tuneful nine, 

His lyre great BARLO'V strung, 
And, with an energy divine, 

Immortal epics sung? 
Alas! he sleeps opon a foreign sbore
The muses hiB sad fate deplore- : _ 
Hi~ lyre, that once 80 8weetly breath'd 
Bot nOlv with mournfill cypress wreath'd 
For ever slumbers, and is heard no more 
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Yet, mortal ! know my name is FAME; 
And to the world his merits I proclaim! 

Or still more pions, hast thou come 
To weep o;er brave DECATUR'S tomb? 
And dost tholl shed the feeling tear' 
O'er his reliques that slumber her'e ?" 

'Tis true, said I; I here deplore 
The gallant hero, now no more; 
Who, like a youthful Hercules, 
Subdued his savage enemies! 
And who, at a maturer age, 
Encounter'd Britain's hostile rage; 

And dared with more than equal foes cootend
While Victory and Fame his glorious course attend
And whose dread cannon shook Barbaria's shore, 
While Algiers trembl'd at the thund'ring roar. 

Alas! he slumbers with the dead; 
The light'ning of his eye is gone! 

And cypress wreaths entwine around that head, 
W:~ere Glory her bright hallo shed; 
And da,kness hovers o'er that face 

Which beam'd with every social grace.-
Where manly courage shone. 
N or does the muse alone 
D".:"tur's fate bemoan; 

Em floodS'-of sympathetic tears are shed; 
Columbia mourns her hero dead, 
With weeping eyes, anrl with dejected head j 

And sable clouds of wo the nation overspread. 
Scarce had I ceas'd, when thus the power again ;

" No more indilige thy pensive strain, 
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Thy grief i~ usele:,,,. ond lhy ~orrOW9 vain
Rise, and behold hi, triumph, o'er the III:UII I" 

When on a Cfll;!:!y ro,'k I ,.tood, 
Which oVf'rhun!,!: the oce.l1l~hore •. 

Beheld the tumult of the flood, 
And heard the "'lrges roar. 

I saw two warlike .hips engage, 
With ho~tile fury and destructive rage; 

30i 

And heaN the cannon', thundering roar 
Reverberate through rvcks, and roll along the 

8110re j 

'Mi,l,.t d'lOld" of5moke the starry fl .• !!; was seen, 
'V:l\'ing in triumph, o'er the dreadfll\ scene; 
While,- !!bining throu~h the battle's storm, 
I saw the brave DEC,\TLTR'S form; 
His arm, like lightl}ing, dealt the fatal bltJ\v, 
And hnr/'d Columbia's thunders on the foe! 
The batUe~5 din no more is heard-
The scene of <'orrow disappear'd, 
When, 10 ! a.,crain my wondering eyes 
Saw Fame's bright goddess glittering in the ikies : 
I heard ber gQJden trump resound 

WIth an immortal strain, 
While bur"ts of glory flash'd around, 

And brighten'd all the main: 
" Hear, mortal, hear! the wonders thOI1 has seen 

Give but a glimpse of his immortal fame; 
I might display a more expanded scene, 

Anti with new glorie!l grace Decatur's name! 
But thou could"t not endure the dnzzling sight
For how can mortal eyes sustain such heavenly 

light ?" 
26'1< 
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Bllt hark! I hear a louder sound, 
Like pealS' of thunder, bursting on my ear; 

While all the li~tening nations round, 
The immortal praises of DECATUR hear! 
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RECUITULATION.--Squadrons, ShipA, Sloops of War, 
, Brigs, Schooners aDd Guo Boats. i'~ wbich ~TRNlI!:N 

DECATl'R sliMed or cOTlfUered: the lime when, the ca
pacity in which, and in what Wllr~. 

III «'haJ tours. 
: COfllmanlias, 
l &c . .. \.:c. 

i711t: Fhgate l'. Studying Ule T/ttor!l of Naval 
States, :\Iid- Tactics, and reducing It to 
shipman aud Pf<u:!ic<. i 
Lieutenant. ! 

With the 
FR.l:NCH 

REPUBLIC. 

lillll Br. Norfolk, Practising and teaching NaraiCom.Truxton. 
:tst. Lieut. Ditciplitu. : " Decatur. 

lsOOlFrigale P. Disciplining Crew---Com'oY-,Capt. Little. 
15Iat"" Lieu-mg :\Ierchantmen-Chastising, " Tryon. 

__ ilenant. Frenchmen. 1_'_' Barry. 

1801Prigate Es- MEDITERRAREAN. ! With 
IBeX, lst. Disciplining Crew, in Naval TRIPOLI. 
iLientenant Tactics and Nautical skill; a-I 
' rousing fueir cow-age. Comm.DALE. 

----- ~ 
1802Prigate ~ew' Disciplining crew, teaching:Com.MoRRls. 

IYork, 1st. Sliaval gunnery, police of fuel 
Lieutenant. ship, &c . .!.:c. Returned to' Sterrett. i America in the Chesapeake. I 

--'-- --_. PREBLE. 
1803;Brig Argns, Dilciplining crew,teachingtac-I 

I
Lt. Com'dt. tics, nan tical skill, modes of Lt. Stewart. 

attack, &c. &c. 
-----1-- PREBLE. 

" \Bduwna En- [.Ilttacked and captured Tripoli-
terprise, Lt. tan corsair, and two distin-
Com'dt. ,uished commanders, nam"d 

the captured vessel KETCH IN-
TREPJD, Df'c. 23rd. 

1804 Ketch lntre- Boarded, and captured'Frigate LlWJrtnDe. 

r
'd, 70 men,thiladelphia, of 54 gune, 7.')0, 
guns,Lieut. men. Killed 30, wounded 1~,1 MOT1'i8,jr. 

Com'dt. and burned the ship, under Ba-' 
shaw's battery and castle! Feb. Macdonough. 
16fu. [rwne ktlied.] \ 
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Names of In what warS: 
Y'rsl Ships and Duty and .J1ch~evements. '. Commanders, 

Office. &c. 

180iDi;sio~ . of,~~IV~ gun, -~harged 9 -. -With--
Gun-Boats. 'gun-boats of 3 guns and 40 men TRIPOLI. 
Senior Offi- each, Captured an enemy's 

cer. large boat, bearing out his PREBLE. 
prizo--Jamps Decatur treacher- _ 
ously slain. Returned to the ;;;omers, &c. 
combat, with a .'lidshipman . 
and 8 men, captured the Turk's Macdonough. 
boat who slew his brother, and 
shot him dead. In both pI izes J _ Decatur. 
33 officers and men slain--Lost 
not a man. Aug. 3. Henley. 

" Frigate-Con-I Crew disciplined by PREBLE, Trippe. 
stitution, .and needed no more discipli-
Captain. ning. Blockading enemy, and J. Bainbridge. 

Rank from awaiting negociation on shore. 
Feb. 16th. Com. BARRON 

" 
------------------

Frigate 
Congress. 
Captain. 

Blockading enemy, and a
waiting negociations at the Ba
shaw's palace. Returned to 
America upon conclusion of 
Tripolitan war. ------_.--_._-------

1805 Superinten- Teaching the peculiar disci
dant of A- pline for Gun-Boats; modes of 
m~rican attack, singly or in squadron. 

Gun-hoats. 

1807 Frigate Cruising on the American 
Chesapeakp coast; watching foreign armed 

and the ships, and enforcing acts of 
Southern Congress. 

Squadron. 
COMllI. -------- ._------------

1811 Frigate Pr€paring for what might. 
U. States. . ')me; vis;ting ports, &c. &c. 

1812 Frig'lte 
U States 
Captain. 

1st Crui:se. 
Sailed in' a Squadron com

ua'1ded by Comm. Rodgers. 
2nd Cruise. 

Captured H. B. :vI. Frigatel 
Macedonian, 49 guus, Oct 25. 

Peace, 
or 

" 'Varin 
Disguise." 

GREAT 
BRITAIN. 

Hull. 
Jones. 

Rodgers. 
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Nallluoj 
Y'r.r. Ships and DW!l41Id .-l,iunTllImls. 

OtJice . ... 
1813 SQUADRON. 3rd C,,"i.r(. 

Frip.tes Driven into "I,.,\, Londo! 
U. States, HlU'oour, by a superior Britisi. 

MacedOnian,~uadroD, and lliockll.dt>d; at 
Sloop of War empts till _pe; Chalicllg'" 

Hornet. ~neroy; ('xaminell Steam-hoat ; 
1814 Iimpre!lSedseamen, kc. lite. &c. 

1815 SQl'.\DRON. 4th CroUt. 
Frigate Beat the Frigate Endgrllwn, 

President. and surrendered to the w/O"ic 
SI's. of War, British 8quadron ; Jan. 15, reo 

Hornet, orned on parole. 
Peacock. 

--------j.-----------I 
1815 SQUADRON.

r
. "IEDITERR'&NE.\N. 

Frigates (,;aptured Algerine FrigateMa
Gnrriere~ s()uGa; killed HamInida, and

l
' 

Mace6onian, 29 men J,me 17 
Gonstella- !captured Alg. Br. 2:2 g. 19 

tion. ~.rri.ed at AlgUT' 28 
.\1ade a Treaty 30 

81's. of WBJ Ar. at Tonis, demand. $46,000 
Ontario, :lS indemniikatioR July 31 

Eperl'ier. Arrived at Tripoli, df-mantled 
$25,000 Aug. 9 

Scbooners Arrived at :\tessina, repair· 
Flamb<!an, .d, len captiv~ 20 

Spark, ,hrived at Naples Sept. '2 
Spittire, !communicat. with the king Ii 
Toren. Arrived at Gibraltar, and 

joined Comm. Bainbridge 18 
Arriyed in America Nov. 12, 

----J---------f.---------- I 
1815 ~avy-Com- Arranging affairs of 8avy with 

Inisa.ioner. :iavy Department, designating 
officers, &c. &c. 

IS2/] Single 
Combat. 

Died March 22, in dflfending 
the bononr of tbe American 
Na.y. 

30e 

Til IrhlU 'Clar •• , 
l 'olllllltlnde r .• , 

&c. 

llainbridgl'. 
Lawrcnc,·. 
l'kwart. 
Porter. 
Perry. 

.\ Iacdonough. 
Chauncey. 
Burrows. 

Allen. 
Biddle. 

&c. &c. 

BA.RBARY 
POWERS. 

Bainbridge. 
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T.he followin~ is a List of the N avy-Commi"si'lOers. 
The accomplished Comm. CHARLES STEWART, it will 
be perceived, fills the ph~e of the ever-to-oo lamented 

Comm. STEPHEN DECATUR. 

JDHN RODGI':RS, 

CHARLF.S STEWART, 

DAVID PORTER. 

The f'lllowine; i~ a Li~t of the Po~t C::Iptain~ in the 

American N'lvy-a constellation of ocean- warriours, 

navo'll tactici'lns, and accomplished gentlemen, une

q·laJ.led in the Universe. 

Alexand<?r M',rray, 
J 0hn llo 'gers, 
James B'll'ron, 
William B'linhridge, 
Thomas Tingey, 
Charles Stewart, 
haac Hllll, 
Isaac Chauncey, 
John Shaw, 
John H Dent, 
Dwid Porter, 
John CH~~in, 
Samu,,1 Evans, 
J <lcoh Jnnes, 
C~:l.flps Morris, 
Arthur Sinclair, 

Thomas McDonough, 
Lewis W'lI'ringtoll, 
Jo."pb Bainhridge, 
William M. Crane, 
James T. Leonard, 
James Biddle, 
Charles G. Ridgley, 
Rohert T. Spence, 
Di-lniel T. Patterson, 
Samuel Angns, 
Melanchton T. Woolsey, 
John 0 rde Creighton, 
Edward Trenchard, 
John Downes, 
John D. Henley, 
Jesse D. Elliott. 

Names and force of the Vessels of the United States. 
Ships of the Line. Names Guns 

Nall/es Guns New-Orleans 74 
Independence 74 North-Carolina U 
Washington 74 Ohio 74 
Franklin 74 Delaware 74 
Columbus 74 Olle bl1il~itlg at Boston 74 
Chippewa • 74 One at Portsmouth . 74 
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PrJ'gates. Jont's tn 
Con~litl\tioll ·11 ;'II I.li~(ln 10 
Cl'ltt',j Std", ·11 I.olli'lana It'. 
Gllrriere -II :7\ i 1~.1 r;\ 18 
Java .4-1 Lm ;1t't 16 
Slll'eri,1 r ·11 :-.\ I ph 16 
One buihling ;It \\";\5h- T'c' l1nd,'roga I.~ 

ington H Oneida 14 
Constellation 36 Queen Charlotte 14 
Congre~s 36 l{.\lIger 14 
lHacf'dooian 36 Entt'rprise 12 
Confi,lDce ~ll Spark 12 
Mohawk :H Eagle l~ 
Cvane ~s ); on,uch ti 
J l~hn .\oa;llls, corvette ':21 !'lJrpri5e 6 
General Pike, do. ~4 Lynx 5 
Saratoga n Hornet 5 
Steam Frigate FoUoD, Wox ,1 

at ); ew-York De~patch '2 
Sloops of War, .$-c. Ghent 1 

Lawrence 20 Lady of the Luke 1 
Erie 18 Pnrcupille 1 
Peacock 18 Alert none 
Ontario 18 Corp9ralion 
Hornet 18 Bombs-iEtna, Yesuvius, 
Detroit 18 and Vengeance. 
Jefferson 18 

PQSTSCRIPT. 

From that iDadverten ce l\ bicb often occurs to tbe 
writer of an ori~inal work, composed of a great diversi
ty of factI! and incidents, it was stated in the' sixth 
chapter of this volume, that Lit!lIt. Decatur returned 
to America in the frigate New-York, as 1st Lieutenant. 
The fact was not so. 

"bile the American sfluadroD renclezv0uRed at the 
island of Malta, an altercation arose between the officers 
qf bis Britannic .l\'lajesty, and of the American squad
rOD~ Amongst other consequences Bowing from it, 
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it occasioned the death of a British officer. The gov
ernment of the island interposed its authority; and it 
was found expedient for all the Americans concerDf~d 
in the affair, to return to America. First Lieut. De
catllr, of the frigate New-York, therefore, returned as 
a passenger in the f-rigdte Chesapeake. 

Conclusive evidence is fllrnished of the propriety of 
Comm. Decatur's concern in that" Affair" by the fact 
that he was shortly afterwards placed in the command 
of the Argus, t.he first armed ship in which he was 

first in command. In that ship, he soon after returned 
to the Mediterranean-took command of the Enter
prize, and went on " conquering and to conquer" un
til the Genius of Victory claimed him as her favorite 
s~n. 

The unhappy controversy between Comm. Perry 
and Capt. Heath, is knrn to every reader, and by 
every reader who considers the Navy as the grand 
pillar of the American Republic, most sincerely lamen
ted. Tbe reason for alluding to it in this place is, 
because it was omitted in the proper place in the pre-
6eding volume. Comm. Decatur, in this controversy, 
e~iDcp.d the exalted sentiments of his noble heart. 
Perry and Heath could not be reconciled without an 
"appeal to arms." A" meeting" was agreed UpOD, 
on the" field of Honour." Comm. Decatur was se
lected by Perry as his second; a ter", sometimes de
nominated, friend. Comm. Decatur felt. as if Perry 
was the original aggressor, however much he might 
haT/e disapproved of the unrelenting and vindictive 
spirit of heath. By his persuasion, Perry conclllded 
to receive the fire of his antagonist, and reserve his own. 
Heath's fire did not take effect. The noble, the anx
ious Decatur then approached the combatant, and non
combatant; and, in the sublime character of a" Peace 
Maker," effected a reconciliation. LIttle do those who 
tauntingly exclaim-" Decatur died as the fool diet!!," 
know the native, alJd pranicaI Il;ootlne~s of his heart. 
To be sure be closed his invalllable life in single com
bat-a combat which he did not seek, but which his 
exalted sense of honour forbade him to avoid. 
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